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* Merry Wives of Windsob.] A few of tlie incidents

in this comedy might have been taken from an old tranflation of

// Pecorone by Giovanni Fiorentino. I have lately met with the

fame ftory in a very contemptible performance, intitled. The

ftirtitnate, the deceived, and the unfortunate Lovers. Of tliis

book, as I am told, there are feveral impreifions ; but that in

which I read it was publifhed in l632, quarto. A fomewhat
limilar ftory occurs in Piacevoli Notti di Straparola, Nott. 4a.

Fav. 4a.

This comedy was firll entered at Stationers' Hall^ Jan. 13^

l601, by John Bufby, Steevens.

This play fhould be read between A". Henri/ IF. and K.
Henry F. Johnson.

A pafTage in the firft fketch of The Merry Wives of JFind/hr

ihews, I tlilnk, that it ought rather to be read between The
Firft and The Secojid Part of King Henry IV. in the latter of

which young Henry becomes king. In the laft act, Falftaff

fays :

" Heme the hunter, quoth you ? am I a ghoft ?

" 'Sblood, the fairies hath made a ghoft of me.
" What, hunting at this time of night

!

" rie lay my life the mad prince of IFales
" Is ftealing his fatlier's deare."

iand in this play, as it now appears, Mr. Page dlfcouhtehances
tlie addrelTes of Fenton to his daughter, becaufe " he keeps
company with the wild prince, and with Poins."

The Fi/hwifcs Tale of Brainford in Westward for
Smelts, a book which Shakfpeare appears to have read, (having
bon"owed from it a part of the fable of CymleUne,) probably
led him to lay the fcene of Falftaff's love adventures at IFindfor.
It begins thus :

" In JFimjfor not long agoe dwelt a fuinpter-

man, who had to wife a very faire but wanton creature, over
whom, not without caufe, he was fomething jealous ; yet had
he never any proof of her inconftancy."

The reader who is curious in fuch matters may find the ftory

of The Lovers of Pifa, mentioned by Dr. Farmer in the fol-

iowicg BGte, at the end of this play, Malone,
The adventures of Falftaff' in this play feem to have been

taken from tlie ftory of The Lovers of Pifa, in an old piece,

called Tarletons Newes out of Purgatorie. Mr. Capell pre-
tended to much knowledge of this fort ; and I am forry that it

proved to be only pretenfion.

Mr. IFarton obferves, in a note to the laft Oxford edition,

that the play was probably not written, as we now have it, be-
fore 1607, at tlie earlieft, I agree with my very ingenious
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friend In this fuppofition, but yet the argument here pvodvKed
for it may ilbt be conclufive. Slender obl'c nes to mafter Page,
that his greijhound was out-run on Cotjale \_Cotfivold-Hilh in

Glonccjierjhire'] ; and Mr. JVurton thinlcS;, that the games,
elLabhfhed there by Captain Dover in the beginning of K.
James's reign, are alhidcd to. But, perhaps, though the Captain
be celebrated in tlie jinnalia Dubrenjia as the founder of them,
he might be the reviver only, or fome way contrib\itc to make
them more famous ; for in The Second Part of Henry IF. ItiOO,

Juftice Shallow reckons among tlae Swinge-lucklers, " JVill

Squeele, a C:itfcle ?nan.'''

In the firft edition of the imperfect play, Sir Hugh Evaris is

called on the title page, the IFelch Knight ; and yet tliere are

fome perfons who Itill aft'eft to believcj that all our author's

plays were originally publiflied by himfelf. Farmer.

Dr. Farmer's opinion is well fupported by " An Eclogue on
the noble Aflemblies revived on Cotlwold Hills, by Mr. Robert
Dover," See Randolph's Poems, printed at Oxford, 4to. l638,

p. 114. The hills of Cotjivold, in Gloucejterjhire, are mentioned
in A^ Richard II. Aft II. fc. iii. and by Drayton, in his

Polyolbion, fong 14. Steevens,

Queen Elizabeth was fo well pleafed \x\i\\ the admirable cha-

raaer of Falllatf in The Two Parts of Henry IV. tliat, as Mr.
Rowe informs us, the commanded Shakfpeare to contiune it for

one play more, and to lliew him in love. To this command we
owe The Merry Wives of JFindfor ; which, Mr. Gildon fays,

[^Remarks on Shakfpeare's Plays, 8vo. 1/10,] he was very well

atlurcd our author tinilhcd in a fortnight. But tliis muft be
meant only of the firft imperfeft llcetch of this corriedy. An
old quarto edition which I have feen, printed in 1602, fiys, in

the title-page,

—

.'1s it hath Iccn divers times nfled lefore her

ynajejly, and elfcivhere. This, which we have here, was
altered and improved by tlic autlior almoft in every fpeech.

PoTE. Theobald.

Air. Gildon has llkewlfe told us, " that our author's houfe at

Stratford bordered on the Church-yard, and that he wrote the

fcenc of the Ghoft in Hamlet Uicre." But neither for this, or

the alfertion that the play bei'ore us was written in a fortnight,

does he quote any authority. I'he latter circumftance was tirft

mentioned by Mr. Dennis. " This comedy," fays he, in his

Epiftle Dedicatory to The Comical Gallant, (an alteration of the

prefent play,) 1/02, " wa? \\Tittcn at her [Queen Elizabeth's]

command, and by her direction, and the was fo eager to fee it

aded, that llie commanded it to be finiflied in fourteen days

,

and was afterwards, as tradition tells us^ very well pleafed at



the reprefentation." The information, it is probable, canf\e oil-

ginally from Dryden, who from his intimacy with Sir William
Davenant had an opportunity of learning many particulars con-
cerning our autJior.

At what period Shakfpeare new-modelled The Merry JVives

nf IFindfor is unknown. I believe it was enlarged in l6()3.

See fome conjedures on tlie fubjeft in the Attempt to ofcertain

the Order of his Plays, Vol. II. Maione.

It is not generally known, that the tint edition of The Merry
IVives ctf U'indfor, in its prefent ftate, is in the valuable folio,

printed 1623, from whence the quarto of the fame play, dated
l63Q, was evidently copied. The two earlier quartos, l602
and 1619, only exhibit this comedy as it was originally written,
and are fo far curious, as they contain Shakfpeare's firll concep-
tions in forming a drama, which is the molt complete fpecimen
of his comick powers. T. Warton.
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PERSONS REPRESENTED.

Sir John Falftaff.

Fenton.

Shallow, a country Jujlice.

Slender, coufin to Shallow.

1YI
' p 'I two gentlemen dwelling at Wlndfor.

William Page, a hoy, fon to Mr. Page,

Sir Hugh Evans, a Welch par/on.

Dr. Caius, a French phyjician.

Hoft of the Garter Inn.

Bardolph,
^

Piftol, ( followers of Falftaff.

Nym, S

Robin, page to FalftafF.

Simple, Jervant to Slender.

Rugby, fervant to Dr. Caius^

Mrs. Ford.

Mrs. Page.

Mrs. Anne Page, her daughter, in love with Fenton^

Mrs. Quickly, Jervant to Dr. Caius.

Servants to Page, Ford, ^c.

SCENEy Windfor; and the parts adjacent.



MERRY WIVES
OP

WINDSOR.

ACT I. SCENE h

Windfor. Before Page's Hoitfe.

Enter Juftice Sha;llow, Slender^ and ^S/VHuGH
Evans.

Shal. Sir Hiigb,^ perfiiade me not ; I will make
a Star-chamber matter of it r if he were twenty fir

* Sir Hugh,"] This Is the firft, of fundry inftances In our
poet, where a parfon is called Sir. Upon which it may be ob-
fened, tliat anciently it was the common defignation both of one
in holy orders and a knight. Fuller, fomewhere in his Church
Hiftory fays, that anciently there were in England more Jirs

than knights; and fo lately as temp.W. & Mar, in a depofition

in the Exchequer in a cafe of tythes, the witnefs fpeaking of

the curate, whom he remembered, ftyles him. Sir Giles. Vide
Gibfon's View of the State of the Churches of Door, Home-
Lacy, &c. p. 36. Sir J. Hawkins.

Sir is the defignation of a Bachelor of Arts In the Unlverfities

of Cambridge and Dublin ; but is there always annexed to the

furname
;
—Sir Evans, &c. In confequence, however, of this,

all the inferior Clergy in England were diftinguilhed by this title

affixed to their chrillian names for many centuries. Hence our

author's Sir Hugh in the prefent play,

—

Sir Topas in Twelfth

^ight. Sir Oliver in Asyou like it, &c. Malone.
B4
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John Falllaff's, he fhall not abufe Robert Shallow,

efquire.

Slen, In the county of Glofter, juflice of peace,

and coram.

Shal. Ay, coiiiin Slender, and CiiJi-alorumJ

Sir feems to have been a title formerly appropriated to fuch of

tlie inferior clergy as were only Readers of tlie fervice, and not

admitted to be preachers, and tlierefore were held in the iowell

eftiraationj as appears from a remarkable paflage in MachcU's MS.
Coilc6tions for the Hijtory of IFtJtinorclcmd and Cumleriu :d,

in lix volumes, folio, preferved in the Dean and Chapter's library

at Carlifle. The reverend Thomas Machell, author ot the Col-

leftions, lived temp. Car. II. Speaking of the little chapel of

Martindale in the mountains of Weftmoreland and Cumberland,
the writer fays, " There is little remarkable in or about I., but

a neat chapel-yard, which by the peculiar ^ RichardBerket'
care ot die old Reader, Sir Richard,^' is kept -n j th-. ^ /

1 J ^ u r .. ^ Reader, JEi. 74.
clean, and as neat as a bowlnig-green. , .^ .

" Within die limits of myne own memory
all Readers in chapels were called S'us,f and of old have been
writ lb ; whence, I fuppofe, fuch of the laity as received the

noble order of knighthood being called Sirs too, for diftinttion

fake had Kuight \yrit after them ; which had been fuperfluous,

if the title Sir had been peculiar to them. Bui now tliis Sir

Richard is the only Knight Templar (if I may fo call hin;) that

retains tlie old ftyle, which in otlier places is much laid afide,

and grown out of ufe." Percy.

See Mr, Douce's obfcrvations on the title " Sir," (as given to

Ecclefiafticks,) at the end of Ad V. The lengdi of this curic^as

memoir obliges me to disjoin it from die page to which it natu-

rally belongs, Steevens.

^ —— a Star-chamber matter of it :] Ben Jonfon intimates,

that the iS'/«/--f/m»//t'r had a right to take cognizance of fuch

matters. See tlie Magnetic Lady, A6t III. fc. iv :

" There is a court ar)ove, of the Star-chaviber,
" To punifli 7'outs. and riots." Steevens.

^ —— C:;ft-alorum.'] This is, I fuppofe, intended for a corrup-

tion of C'i/tos Rotalorum. The ii:iill:ake was hardly defigned by

•}• In the margin is a MS. note feemingly in the hand-writing of Bp.
Nicholfon, who gave thete volumes to the library :

" Since I can remember there was not a reader in any chapel but was
called Hu,"
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Slen. Ay, and ratolorum too ; and a gentleman

born, mafter parfon ; who writes himrelf armigero ;*

in any bill, warrant, quittance, or obligation, ar-

migero.

Shal, Ay, that we do ;5 and have done ^ any time

thele three hundred years.

Slen. All his fucceflbrs, gone before him, have

done't : and all his anceftors, that come after him,

may : they may give the dozen white luces in their

coat.

Seal, It is an old coat.

the author, who, tliough he gives Shallow folly enough, makes
him ratlier pedaiitic tliin Jliter?te. If we r.-ad :

" Shal. Jii^ coujin Slender, and Cuitos Rotulorum."

It follows natural} :

*' Slen. Aij, and Ratolonun too." Johnson.

I tliiiik with Dr. JoJnifnyi, that this blunder could fcarcely be
intended. Shallow, we know, had been bred to the Law at

Clement's Inn. But I would rather read ciijtos only, then

SliT'ier adds naturally, '* Ay, and rotulorum too." He had
heard the words cuftos rotulorum, and fuppoles them to meaa
different offices. Farmer.

Perhaps Shakfpeare might have intended to ridicule the abbre-

viations Ibmctimes ufed in writs and other legal inftrunients, with

which his Juftice miglit have been acquainted. In the old copy

tlic word is printed 6'///^"-<7/orw7W, as it is now exhibited in the

text. If, howcrver, this was intended, it fliould be Ciiji-uhrinn

;

and, it mull be owiied, abbreviation by cutting off the beginning

of a word is not authorized by any precedent, except what "v.\'e

may fuppofe to have exifled in Shallow's imagination. Malone-
* icho writes hiynfelf armigero j] Slender had fcen the

Juftice's atteltations, figned " —jurat' coram me, Roberto Shal-

low, Armigero )' and therefore lakes the ablative for the nomi-
native cafe of Armiger. Steevens.

5 Ay, that we do ,~\ The old copy reads—" that I do."

The prefent emendation was fuggefted to me by Dr. I'^armer.

Steevens.
* o?if/ have done—] i.e. all the Shallows haue done*

Shakfpeare has many exprelfions etiually licentious, M.\lone.
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Eva. The dozen white loufes do become an old

coat well ;' it agrees well, paflant : it is a familiar

beall to man, and Hgnifies—love.

Seal. The luce is the frefh fifh ; the fait fifli is

an old coat.^

' The dozen white lovifes do lecovie an old coat tvell; &:c.]

So, m'The Penvilefs Parl'mment of thread-bare Poets, 16O8 :

" Bat amongft all other decrees and Itatutes by us here fet downe,
wee ordaine and commannd, that three thinges (if they be not

parted) ever to continue in perpetuall amitie, that is, a Loufe in

an ofde doui-iet, a painted clotli in a painter's Ihop, and a foole

^nd his bable." Steevens.

' The luce is the frefh fifh ; the fait fifh is an old coatS] That
is, \htfrejh fjli is the coat of an ancient family, and Xhefalt^fjlt

is the coat of a merchant grown rich by trading over the fea.

JOHNSOIC.
r am not fatisfied with any thing that has been offered on tliis

difficult paflTage. All tliat Mr. Smith told us was a mere gratis

dicium. [His note, being worthlefs, is here omitted.] I can-

not find ih:\t falt^fi/Ji were ever really borne in heraldry. I fancy

the latter part of the fpeech fhoidd be given to Sir Hugh, who is

at crofs purpofes with the Ji/Jiice. Shallow had faid jufl before,

the coat is an old one ; and now, that it is the luce, the frefh

filh. No, replies the parfon, it cannot be old and frefh too

—

" ihtfaltjijli is an old coat." I give this with rather the more
confidence, as a fimilar miflake has happened a little lower in

the fcene,—" Slice, I fay !" cries out Corporal Nym, " Pauca,
pauca : Slice ! that's my humour." There can be no doubt,

but pauca, pauca, fliould be fpoken by Evans.

Again, a little before this, the copies give us :

" Slender. You'll not coni'cfs, you'll not confefs.

" Shallow. That he will not
—

'tis your fault, 'tis your fault :—
*tis a good dog."

Surely it fhould be thus :

" Shallow. You'll not confefs, you'll not confefs.
" Slender. That he will not.

''Shallow. 'Tis your fault, 'tis your fault," &:c. Farmer.

This fugitive fcrap of I>atln, pauca, &c. is ufed in feveral old

pieces, by clTiara6ters who have no more of literature about them
than Nyjn. So, Skinhe, in Look about you, 16OO:

" But pauca verba, Skirike."

Again, in Evenj Man in his Humour, where it is called the.

lenchers' phrafe. Steevens.
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SleiJ. I may quarter, coz ?

Seal, You may, by marrying.

Shakfpeare feems to frolick here in his heraldry, with a defign

not to be eafily underftood. In Leland's Collettanea, Vol.1.

P, II. p. 615, the arms of Gcjj'rcy de Luaj are " de goules

poudre a croilil dor a treis luz dor." Can ihe poet mean to

quibble upon tlie word poudre, that is, powdred, which tigni-

fit%failed ; or ftrewed and fprinklcd with any tiling ? In Mea-

farefor Meafure, Lucio fays—" Ever your frelli whore and your

powder'd bawd." Tollet.

The luce is a pike or jack : So, in Chaucer's ProL of the

Cant. Talcs, Mr. Tyrwhitt's edit. pp. 351, 352 :

<' Full many a fair partrich haddc he in mewe,
" And many a breme, and many a luce in itewe."

In Feme's Blazon of Gentry, 1586, quarto, the arms of the

Lucy family are reprefented as an inftance, that " figns of tlie

coat (hould fomething agree witli the name. It is tiic coat of

Geffray Lord Lucy. He did bear gules^ three iucies liariant,

argent."

Mr. William Oldys, (Norroy King at Arms, and well known
from the fhare he had in compiling the Biographia Britannica,

among tlie collections which he left for a Lfc of Skalfpeare,)

obferves that—" there was a vciy aged gentleman living in tliii

neighbourhood of Stratford, (where he died fifty years fince,)

who had not only heard, from feveral old people in that town,

of Shakfpeare's tranfgrellion, but could remember die firlt

ftanza of the bitter ballad, which, repeating to one of his ac-

quaintance, he prefer\'ed. it in writing ; and here it is, neither

better nor worfe, but faithfully tranfcribcd from the copy which
his relation very courteoully communicated to me."

" A parliement member, a juftice of peace,
" At home a poor fcare-crowe, at London an affe,

" If lowfie is Lucy, as fome volke mifcalle it,

*' Then Lucy is lowfie whatever befall it

:

" He diinks himfelf greate,
" Yet an alfe in his (late,

*' We allow by his ears but with alfes to mate.
" If Lucy is lowfie, as fome volke mifcalle it,

" Sing lowfie Lucy, whatever befall it."

*' Contemptible as this performance m.uft now appear, at the

time when it was written it might have had fnlficient po\\'er to

irritate a vain, weak, and vindittive magiftrate ; efpecially as it

was affixed to feveral of his park-gates^ and coufequently pub-
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Eva. It is marring, indeed, if he quarter It.

Shal. Not a whit.

Eva. Yes, py'r-lady ; if he has a quarter of your

coat, there is but three Ikirts for yourfclf, in my
limple conjeclures : but this is all one : If fir John
FalftafF have committed difparagements unto you,

I am of the church, and will be glad to do my be-

lillied among his neighbours. It may be remarked ll^ewife,

that the jingle on which it turns^ occurs in the firft fcene of

The Merry Wives of Wimlfor."

I may add, that the veracity of the late Mr. Oldys has never

yet been impeached ; and it is not very probable tliat a ballad

ihould be forged, from which an undifcovered wag could derive

no triumph over antiquarian credulity. Steevens.

The luce is the frefli fifh ; the fait fifli is an old coat."] Our.

author here alludes to the arms of Sir Thomas Lucy, who is faid

to have profecuted him in the younger part of his life for a mif-

demefnor, and who is fuppofed to be pointed at under tlie cha-

rafter of .Tufi;ice Shallow. The text, however, by fome care-

leffnefs of tlie printer or tranfcriber, has been fo corrupted, that

the pafTage, as it Hands at prefent, feems inexplicable. Dr. Far-

mer's regailation appears to me higldy probable j and in fiirtlier

fupport of it, it may be obferved, that fome otlier fpeeches,

beiide tliofe he has mentioned, are mifplaced in a fubfequpn^

part of this fcene, as exhibited in the firft folio. Maloi^e.

Perhaps we have not yet conceived tlie humour of Mafter
Shalloir. Slender has obferved, tliat the family might give a
dozen ivhite Luces in their coat j to which die Juftice adds,
" It is an old one." This produces the Parfons blunder, and
Shalloirs correftion. " The Luce is not tlie Loufe but the Piket

the frejh fifli of tliat name. Indeed our Coat is old, as I faid,

and the lifh cannot be ^rc/Zz j and therefore we bear the white,

i. e. die pichled or faitf/h."
In die Northumberland Houfehold Book, we meet with

" nine barrels of white herringe for a hole yere, 4. 10, O :'* and
Mr. Pcrniant in the additions to liis London fays, " By the very-

high price of die Pike, it is probable that this fifh had not yet
been introduced into our ponds, but was imported as a luxury,

pickled."

It will be ftill clearer if we read—" tho' fait fifli in an old

coat." Fahmer,
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ncvclcnce, to make atonements and compromlfes

between you.

IShal. The Council fhall hear it ; it is a riot.'

ErA. It is not meet the Council hear a riot

;

there is no fear of Got in a riot : the Council, look

you, fhall delire to hear the fear of Got, and not to

hear a riot; take your vizaments in that.^

Shal. Ha ! o' my life, if I were young again, tho

fword Ihould end it.

Eva. It is petter that friends is the fword, and
end it : and there is alfo another device in my prain,

which, peradventure, prings goot difcretions with
it : There is Anne Page, which is daughter to mailer

George Page/ which is pretty virginity.

5 The CoxmcW Jhall hear It; it is a t7o/.] By the Council is

only meant tlie court of Star-chamber, compofed chiefly of tlie

king's council fitting in CamcrdfteUatd, which took cognizance
of atrocious riots. In tlie old quarto, " the council fhall know
It," follcrws immediately after " I'll make a Star-chamber matt^j-

Cf it." Blackstone.

So, in Sir John Harrington's Epigrams, l6lS :

" No marvel, men of fucli a fumptuous dyet
" Were brought into the Star-chamber for a ryot.'*

MaLOMEj
See Stat, 13. Henry IV, c. 7. Grey.
* yourvizm-nenis. 171 that.'] Advifement iz now ^noh^oltic-

word. I meet with it in the ancient morality of Every Man ;

" That I may amend me with good advyfement."
Again

Again

" I Ihall fmite without any advyfement."

" To do with good advyfement and delyberacyon."

It is often ufed by Spenfer in his Faery Queen. So, B.II. c.g i

" Perhaps my fuccour and advizement meete." Steeven s,

*
u'hich is daughter to ma/ier George Page.] The old

copy reads

—

Thomas Page. Steevens.

The whole fet of editions have negligently bhmdered one after

another in Page's Chriftian name in this place; tJiough Mrs. Page
tails him George afterwards in at Icalt f;x fevcral ])airages.

THEOBAtO..
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Slen. Miftrefs Anne Page ? She has brown hair,

and fpeaks fmall like a woman.3

Erj. It is that fery verfon for all tlie 'orld, as

jiift as you will delire ; and feven hundred pounds

of monies, and gold, and filver, is her grandlire,

upon his death's-bed, (Got deliver to a joyful re-

furreetions !)
give, when iTie is able to overtake

^ fpeaks fmall like a woman.'] This is from the folio of

1623, and is tlie true reading. He admires her for the fweetnefs'

of her voice. But tlie expreliion is highly humorous, as making
hev fpcaking fmail like a ivoinan one of her marks of diftin6tion j

and the ambiguity oifmall, \vhich fignifies little as well as loWj

makes tlie expreliion ftill more pleafant. Warburton.

Thus, Lear, fpeaking of Cordelia :

" Her voice was ever foft,

*' Gentle and low :—an excellent thing in woman."
Steevens.

Dr. Warburton has found more pleafantry here than I beUeve

was intended. Small was, I think, not ufed, as he fuppofes, in

an ambiguous fenfe, for " little, as well as lo2V," but fimply for

weak, fender, femiyiine ; and tlie only pleafantr}-- of the palTage

feems to be, that poor Slender fliould chara6terife his miftrefs by
a general quality belonging to her whole fex. In A Midfummcr
Kiglifs Dream, Quince tells Flute, who objetts to playing a

woman's part, " You fhall play it in a maik, and you may fpeak

xis/inall as you will." Malone.

A fmall voice is ^Joft and melodious voice. Chaucer ufes the

word in that fenfe, in The Flower and the Leaf, Speght's edit,

p. 611 :

" The company anfwered all,

*' With voice fweet entuned, and ^o fmall,
" That me thought it the fweeteft melody."

Again, in Fairfax's Godfrey of Bitlloigne, 1. 15, ft. 62 :

" She warbled forth a treble fmall,
" And with fweet lookes, her fweet fongs enterlaced."

When female charafters were filled by boys, to fpeak fmall
like a ivovian muft have been a valuable qualification. So, ia

Marfton's IVhat you will : " I was folicited to graunt him leave

to play the lady in comedies prefented by children ; but I knew
his voice was too fmall, and his ftature too low. Sing a treble,

Holofernes :

—

zvciyfmall fweet voice Tie aflure you."

Holt Whits--
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jfeventeen years old : it were a goot motion, if we
leave our pribbles and prabbles, and defire a mar-

riage between mafter Abraham, and miftrels Anne
Page,

Shal. Did her grandfire leave her {Q.\en hundred

pound ?4

Eva. Ay, and her father is make her a petter

penny.

Seal. I know the young gentlewoman ; fhe has

good gifts.

ErA. Seven hundred pounds, and poflibilities, is

good gifts.

Shal. Well, let us fee honeft mailer Page : Is

Falftaff there ?

ErA. Shall I tell you a lie ? I do defpife a liar, a*

I do defpife one tiiat is falfe ; or, as I defpife one

* Shal. Did her gran cJJire leave her feven hvndred pouiid 9^-^

I hiow the young gentlewoman ; &c.] Thefe two fpeeches are

by mlliake given to Slender in the firft folio, tlie only authentick

copy of this play. From tlie foregoing words it appears that

Shallow is tlie perfon here addrefled ; and on a marriage being

propofed for his kinfman, he very naturally enquires concerning

the lady's fortune. Slender Ihould fecm not to know what tliey

are talking about
} (except tliat he juft hears the name of Anne

Page, and breaks out into a foolifli elogium on her;) for after-

wards Shallow fays to him,—" Coz, there is, as it were, a ten-

der, a kind of tender, made afar off by Sir Hugh here ; do you
underftand me ?" to which Slender replies—" if it be fo," &c.
The tender, therefore, we fee, had been made to Shallow, and
not to Slender, the former of which names Ihould be prefixed

to the two fpeeches before us.

In this play, as exliibited in the firft folio, many of the fpeeches

are given to characters to whom they do not belong. Printers,

to fave trouble, keep tlie names of the fpeakers in each fcene

ready compofed, and are very liable to miftakes, when two
names begin (as in the prefcnt inftance) with the fame letter,

and arc nearly of the fame length.—The prefcnt regulation was
fuggefted by Mr. Capell . Mal one .
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that is not true. The knight, fir John, is there

;

and, I befeech you, be ruled by your Mell-willers.

I will peat the door \^knocks^ for malter Page.

What, hoa ! Got plefs } our houle here !

Enter Page.

Page. Who's there ?

ErA. Here is Got's pleffing, and your friend,

and juftice Shallow : and here young mafter Slen-

der ; that, peradventures, fhall tell you another tale,

if matters grow to your likings.

Page. I am glad to fee your worfhips well : I

thank you for my venifon, mafter Shallow.

Shal. Mafter Page, I am glad to fee you ; Much
good do it your good heart ! I wifhed your venifon

better ; it was ill kilfd :—How doth good miftrefs

Page ?—and I love you -^ always with my heart, la ;

with my heart.

Page. Sir, I thank you.

Shal. Sir, I thank you ; by yea and no, I do.

Page. I am glad to fee you, good mafter Slender.

Seen. How does your fallow greyhound, fir ? I

heard fay, he was out-run on Cotfale.^

5 / love .7/0?/—] Tims the 4to. l6U). The folio—''I

thank you—." Dr. Farmer prefers the firft of thefe readings,

which I have therefore placed in the text. Steevens.

* How does yourfollojr greyhound, Jlr? I heardfay, he was
out-run on Cotfalc.] He means Cotjiuold, in GloucefterJJiire.

In die beginning of the reign of James the Firft, by permillion

of t'le king, one Dover, a public-fpirited attorney of Barton on
tlie Headi, in Warwicklliire, inftituted on the hills of Cotfu'old

an aimual celebration of games, confifting of rural fports and
cxercifes. Thefe he conllantly conducted in peri on, well

mounted, and accoutred in a fuit of his majefty's old clotlies

;

and they were frequented above forty years by the nobility and
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Page. It could not be jiulg'd, fir.

Slen. You'll not confcls, you'll not confefs^

•Shjl. That he will not i
—

'tis your fault, 'tis your

fault :
^
—

'Tis a good dog.

gentry for fixty miles round, till the grand rebellion abollflied

every liberal eltablilhment. 1 have feen a veryfcarce book,

entitled, " Annalia Duhreufia. Upon the yearly celelration of
Mr. Robert Dover's Olyinpick games upon Cotfwold hlils," &c,
London, \6sQ, 4to, There are recommendatory verfes prefixed,

written' by Drayton, Jonfon, Randolph, and many others, the

moft eminent wits of the times. The games, as appears from

a curious frontifpiece, were^ chiefly, wrelllmg, leaping, pitching

the bar, handhng the pike, dancing of women, various kinds of

hunting, and particularly coUrfing the hare with greyhounds.

Hence alfb we fee the melaning of another palfage, where Fal-

Itaft', or Shallow, calls a Itout fellow a Colfwold-man. But, from
what is here faid, an inference of another kind may be drawn,
refpe6ting the age of the play. A meager and impcrfe6t Ihetch

of this comedy was printed in 1602. Afterwards Shakfpeare

new-wrote it entirely. This allufion therefore to the Cotjivold

games, not founded till the reign of James the Firft, afcertains

a period of time beyond which our author muft have made tlie

additions to his original rough draft, or, in other words, com-
pofed the prefent comedy. James the Firft came to the crowa
in the year l603. And we will fuppofe that two or three more
years at leafi: muft have paifed before thefe games could have
been effetStually ellabliilied. I would therefore, at tlie earlieft,

date tliis play about the year iGO/. T. Warton,

The Annalia Duhrenjia confiits entirely of recommendatory
Verfes. Douce,

The Cotfwold hills in Gloucefterfliire are a large tra6l of downs,
famous for their fine turf, and therefore exceUent for courling.

I believe there is no village of that name. Blackstone.
^ 'tis your fault, 'tis your fault ;] Of thefe words,

which are addreifed to Page, the fenfe is not very clear. Perhaps
Shallow means to fay, tliat it is a known failing of Page's not to

confeis that his dog has been out-run. Or, the meaning may
be, 'lis your misfortune that he ivas out-run on Cotfivoid; he

is, however, a good d.og. So perhaps the word is ufcd atterwards

by Ford, fpeaking of his jealoufy :

" 'Tis myfault, mafter Page ; I fufFer for it." Malone.

Vol. V. C
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Page, A cur, fir.

Shal. Sir, he's a good dog, and a fair dog ; Can
there be more laid ? he is good, and fair.—Is fir

John FalflafF here >

Page. Sir, he is within ; and I would I could do

a good office between you.

Eva. It is fpoke as a chriflians ought to fpeak.

Shal. He hath wrong'd me, mafler Page.

Page. Sir, he doth in fome fort confefs it.

Shal. If it be confefs'd, it is not redrefs'd ; is

not that fo, mafter Page ? He hath wrong'd me

;

indeed, he hath ;—at a word, he hath ;—believe

me ;—Robert Shallow, Efquire, faith, he is wrong'd.

Page. Here comes fir John.

Enter Sir John Falstaff, Bardolph, Nym,
and Pistol.

Fal. Now, mailer Shallow; you'll complain of-

me to the king ?

Shal. Knight you have beaten my men, killed

my deer, and broke open my lodge.^^

Fal. But not kifs'd your keeper's daughter ?

Shal. Tut, a pin ! this fhall be anfwer'd.

Fal. I will anfwer it ftraight ;—I have done all

this :—^That is now anfwer'd.

Shal. The Council fhall know this.

Perhaps Shallow addrefles thefe words to Slender, and means
to tell him, " it was his fa\ilt to undervalue a dog whofe infe«

riority in the chafe was not afcertaincd." Steevens,

' " and broke open my lodge. '] This probably alludes to

fome real incident, at that time well known. Johnson.

So probably FalftafF's anfwer. Farmer,
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F.4L. Twere better for you, if it were known in

counlel :
^ you'll be laugh'd at.

Eva. Pauca verba., fir JohUj good worts.

^ 'Twere letterfor you, if it were Irioivn in counfel :] The
^Id copies read

—

'Twere better fur you, if 'twere known in

council. Perhaps it is an abrupt fpeech, and muft be read

thxi'i:-^' Twere letter for yon—if 'twere known in council,

you II he laug/id at. 'Twere Letter for you, is, I believe, a

menace. Johnson.

Some of the modern editors arbitrarily read—If 'twere not

known in cou.ncil :—^but I believe Falftaff quibbles between
council and aninfeL The latter Wgnifiesfecrecy. So, in Hamlet:

" The players cannot keep couiifcl, they'll tell all."

FalftafF's meaning fecnis to be
—

'twere better for you if it were
known only infecrecy, i. e. among your friends. A more pub-
lick complaint ^\'ould fubjeil you to ridicule.

I'lms, in Chaucer's Prologue to the Squires Tale, v. 10,305,

Mr, Tyrwhitt's edit

:

" But wete ye what ? in confeil be it feyde,
" Me rewedi fore I am unto hire teyde."

Again, in tlie ancient MS. Romance of the Sowdoii of Bahy''

hi/ne, p. 39 :

" And faide, fir, for alle loves
*' Lete me thy prifoncrcs feen,

" I wole thee gife both goolde and gloves,
" And counfuil Ihall it been,"

Again, in Gammer Gurton's Needle, laft edit, p. 29 :

" But firft for you in council, I have a word or twaine,*'

Steevens.
^Ir. Ritfon fuppofes the prefent reading to be juft, and quite

in FaUtaft"'s infolent iiieering manner. " It would be much
better, indeed, to have it known in tlie council, where you.

would only be laughed at." Reed.

The fpelling of tlie old quarto, {counfeU) as well as the general
purport of the palTage, fuJly confirms Mr. Steevens's interpreta-

talion.—" Shal. Well, the Council Ihall know it. Fal. 'Twere
better for you 'twere known in comfell. You'll be laugh't at."

In an office-book of Sir Heneage Finch, Trcafarer of tlie

Chambers to Queen Elizabeth, (a MS. in the Britilli Mufeum,)
I obferve that whenever the Privy Council is mentioned, tlic

word is always fpeli Counfel ; fo tliat tlie equivoque was Icfs

ftrained then tJian it appears now.

C2
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Fal. Good worts ! good cabbage.^—Slender, I

broke your head; What matter have you againft

me ?

Slen. Marry, fir, I have matter in my head
againfl: you ; and againft your coney-catching raf-

cals,3 Bardolph, Nym, and Piftol. They carried me
to the tavern, and made me drunk, and afterwards

picked my pocket.^

Bard. You Banbury cheefe !5

" Mum is CozmfeU, \iz.JileTice,'" is among HoM^el's Proverbial

Sentences. See his Dicx. folio, 166O. Malone.
* Good worts ! good call-age.'] JForts was tlie ancient name

of all the cabbage kind. So, in Beaumont and Fletcher's Va*
lentinian

:

" Planting of worls and onions, any thing."

Again, in Tho. I/upton's Seventh Booke of Natalie Thinges,

4to. bl. 1.
" ithen anoint the burned place therwith, and

lay a ivoort leafe upon it," &c. Steevens.

^ coney-catching rafcals,'] A coney-catcher was, in the

time of Elizabeth, a common name for a cheat or iharper.

Green, one of the firft among us who made a trade of wriiirig

pamphlets, publillied A Detetiion of the Frauds and Tricks oj

Coney-catchers and Couxeners. Johnson.

So, in Decker's Satiromajiix :

" Thou Ihalt not coney-catch me for five pounds."
Steevens.

** They carried me, &c.] Thefe words, which are necelfary

to introduce what FalftafF fays afterwards, [ " Piftol, did you
pick mafter Slender's purfe ?"] I have reftored from the early

quarto. Of this circumftance, as the play is exhibited in tlie

foho, Sir John could have no knowledge. Malone.

We might fuppofe that FalftafF was already acquainted with

tliis robbery, and had received his {hare of it, as in the cafe of

the handle of miftrefs Bridget's fan, A6t II. fc. ii. His queftion,

therefore, may be faid to arile at once from confcious guilt and
pretended ignorance. I have, however, adopted Mr. Malone's

reftoration. Steevens.

5 You Banbury cheefe !] This is faid in allufion to the tliin

carcafe of Slender. The fame thought occurs in Jack Drum's
Entertainment:, 16OI : " Put off your cloathes, and you are
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Slejs'. Ay, it is no matter.

PisT. How now, Mephoftophilus ?
^

Slen. Ay, it is no matter.

Nym. Slice, I fay! pauca, pauca-^^ flice ! that's

my humour.*^

like a Banbury cheefe,-^nothing but paring." So Heywood, In

his coUeftion of epigrams :

" I never law bavlury cheefe thick enough,
" But I have oft feeu Eflex cheefe quick enough."

Steevens.
* Hotv now, Mephoftophilus ?] This is the name of a fpirit

or faraiUar, in tlie old llory book of Sir John Faujtus, or John
Fanjt : to whom our autlior afterwards alludes, A6t 11. fc. ii.

That it was a cant phrafe of abufe, appears from the old comedy
cited above, called A plcqfant Comedy of the Gentle C'aft,

Signat. H 3. "Away you IjUngton whitepot j hence you liop-

per-arfe, you barley-pudding full of maggots, you broiled car-

bonado : avaunt, avaunt, Meph^iftophilus .'' In tlie fame vein,

Bardolph here alfo calls Slender, '•' You Banbury cheefe."

T. Warton.
Piftol means to calls Slender a very ugly fellow. So, in Nofce

ie, {Humors) by Richard Turrer, 100/ :

" O face, no face hath our Theophilus,
" Bat the right forme of Mepluijtopkilus,
" I know 'twould ferve, and yet I am no wizard,
" To play the Devil i'tlie vault without a vizard."

Again, in The Mufes LooMng Glafs, 1(538 : " We want not

you to play Mephoftophilus. A pretty natural vizard !"

Steevens.
' Slice, I fry ! pauca, pauca;] Dr. Farmer (fee a former

note, p. 10, n. 8,) would transfer the Latin words to Evans.
But tlie old copy, I think, is right, Piftol, in K. Henry F. ufes

the fame language :

" I will hold the (juondam Quickly
" For the only iTie 3 and pauca, there's enough."

In the fame fcene Nym twice ufes the wordfolus. Malone,
* thafs my humour.'] So, in an ancient MS. play, en-

titled The Second Maiden s Tragedy :

"
1 love not to difcjuiet ghofts, fir,

" Of any people living ; that's my humour, fir."

See a following note, Aft II. fc. i. Steevens.

C3
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Slen. Where's Simple, my man ?—can you tell,

coufin ?

Efa. Peace : I pray you \ Now let us under-

hand : There is three umpires in this matter, as I

underftand : that is—mafler Page, Jideltcet, mailer

Page; and there is vny^eM, Jidelicet, myfelf; and
the three party is, laftly and finally, mine hoft of
the Garter.

Page. We three, to hear It, and end it between
them.

Eva. Fery goot : I will make a prief of it in my
note-book ; and wc will afterwards 'ork upon the

caufe, with as great difcreetly as we can.

Fal. Piftol,—

PisT, He hears with ears.

Ep'A. The tevil and his tam ! what phrafe is this,*

He hears with earf Why, it is affectations.

Fal. Piftol, did you pick mailer Blender's purfe ?

Slen. Ay, by thefe gloves, did he, (or I would
I might never come in mine own great chamber
again elfc,) of feven groats in mill-fixpences,' and
two Edward fhovel-boards,- that coft me two fliil-

* what phrofe is tJi'is, ^x.] Sir Hugh is juftified in his

ccnfure of this palfage by PeacJwni, who in his Garden of Elo-

quence, 15/7, places this very naode of expreffion under the

article Pleonafmus. Henderson.
^ wi//-fixpences,] It appears from a palTage in Sir

"WiUiam Davenant's Ncwes from Plimonth, that thefe mill

fixpences were ufed by way of counters to caft up money

:

" • A few viiirtljixljcnc.es, with ^\'hich

" My purfer cafts accompt." Ste evens.
* •Edward fliovel-boards,] One of tliefe pieces of metal Js

mentioned in Middleton's comedy of The Roaring Girl, 161I :

**
. . 'away Aid I my man, lilvc. n Jhovcl-hoard JliiUing,'' &c„

SXEEVENS,
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ling and two pence a-piece of Yead Miller, by

tliCjCe gloves.

" Edward^fJiovcl-loards" wei-e tlie broad fliillings of Edw. VL
'—^l''a}'lor, tlie water-poet, in his Trauel of Twelve-pence, makes
him complain :

'' tlie unthrift every day
*' With my face downwards do at pioave-loard play j
" That had I had a beard, you may fuppofe,

" They had worne it off, as they have done my nofe."

And in a note he tells us :
" Edw. Ihillings for tlie moft part

fiXc ufed atJJioave-board." Farmer.

In the Second Part of K. Henri/ IF. Falftaff fays, " Quoit him
down, Bardolph, like 3.Jliove-gront /liilling.'" This confirms Far-

mer's opinion, that pieces of coin were ufed for tliat purpofe.

M. Mason.
The following extrad, for tlie notice of which I am indebted

to Dr. Farmer, will afcertain the fpecies of coin mentioned in

tlie text. " I muft here take notice before I entirely quit the

fubjcv.^ of tliefe lail-mentioned fliillings, that I have alfo {ten

Ibme other pieces of good filver, greatly refembling the fame,

and of the fame date 154/, tliat have been fo much thicker as

to weigh about half an ounce, together witli fome others that

have weighed an ounce." FoUwss Table of EngliPi Silver CoinSj

p. 32. The former of thefe were probably what .coil Mailer

ijlender two fliillings and two-pence a-piece. Reed.

It appear^-, that the game ofJhovel-board was played witli the

fliillings of Edward VI. in Shadwell's time ; for in his Mifer,

Aft ill. fc. i. Cheatly fays, " She perfuaded him to play with
hazard at backgammon, and he has already loll his EdwardJhil-
ihigs that he kept for Shovel-board, and was pulling out broad
pieces (tliat have not feen the fan thefe many years) when I

came away."

In Shadwell's LancafJiire JFitchea, "Vol. III. p. 232, the game
is called Shuffle-board, It is ftill played ; and I lately heard a
man alk another to go into an alehoufe in the Broad Sanftuary^

Weftmiufter, to play at it. Douce.

That Slender means the broad fillling of one of our kings,

appears from comparing thefe words with the corrcfponding

palfage in the old quarto :
" Ay by this handkerchief did he ;—

two faire fhovel-baard Jhill'ings, befides feven groats in mill fix-

penccs."

How twenty eight pence could be loft in vnxWfixlyemes^

El'-udcr, however, has not explained to us. Malone.

C4
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Fal. Is this true, Piftol ?

Ef^A. No ; it is falfe, if it is a pick-purfe.

PiST. Ha, thou mountain-foreigner !

—

Sir John
and rnafter mine,

I combat challenge of this latten bilbo : ^

Word of denial in thy labras here ; +

Word of deiiip.) : froth and fcum, thou liefl.

' I comlat challenge of this latten h'llhn :] Piftol, feeing

Slender fuch a llim, puny wight, would intimate, that he is a's

thin as a plate of diat compound metal, which is called latten :

and which was, as we are told, the old orichalc. Theobald.

Latten is a mixed metal, made of copper and calamine.

Malone.
The farcafm intended is, that Slender had neither courage

nor rtrength, as a latten fword has neitlier edge nor fvibftance.

Heath.
Latten may fignify no more than as thin as a lath. The

word in fome counties is ftill pronounced as if there was no h
in it : and Ray, in his Dictionary of North Country Words,
affirms it to be fpelt lat in the North of England.

Falilaff threatens, in another play, to drive prince Henry out

of his kingdom witli a dagger of lath. A latten hilboe means
therefore, 1 believe, no more than a blade as thin as a lath-—

a vice's dagger.

Theobald, however, is right in his aifertion that latten was a

metal. So Turbervile, in his book of Falconry, 15/5 :

" you muft fet her a latten baton, or a velfel ol ftone or

earth." Again, in Old Fortunatus, l600 : "Whether it were
lead or latten tliat hafp'd down thofe winking cafements, I

know not." Again, in the old metrical Romance of Syr Bevis

of Hampton, bl. 1. no date :

'•' Windowes of latin were fet witli glalfe."

Latten is ftill a common word for tin in the North.

Steevens.
I believe Theobald has given the true fenfe of latten, though

he is wrong in fuppoting, that the allution is to Slender's thin-

nefs. It is rather to hisfuftnefs or weaknefs. Tyrwhitt.
* Word of denial in thy labras here ;'] I fuppofe it fhould

rather be read

:

" IVord of denial in my labras hear j"

Tliat iS;, hear die word of denial in my lips. Thou lyfl.

Johnson,
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Slen. By thefe gloves, then 'twas he.

Nfm. Be adviled, lir, and pafs good humours : I

will lay, marry trap,^ with you, if you run the

nuthook's humour^ on me; that is the very note

of it.

Slen. By this hat, then he in the red face had

it : for thougli I cannot remember what I did

when you made me drunk, yet I am not altogether

an afs.

F.iL. What fay you. Scarlet and John ? ^

Bard. Why, lir, for my part, I fay, the gen-

tleman had drunk himfelf out of his five fen-

tences.

Eva. It is his five fenfes : fie, what the igno-

rance is

!

We often talk of giving the lie in a man's teeth, or in his

throat. Piftol choofes to throw tlie word of denial in the lips

of his adverfary, and is fuppofed to point to tliem as he fpeaks.

Steevens.
There are few words in the old copies more frequently mil-

printed than the word hear. " Thy lips," however, is cer-

tainly right, as appears from the old quarto :
" I do retort the

lie even in thy gorge, thy gorge, thy gorge." M.iLone.

^ ——marry trap,'] ^^'hen a man was c^nght in his own
ftratagem, I fuppofe the exclamation of infult was

—

marry,
trap ! Johnson.

* nuthook's humour—] Nuthooh is the reading of the

folio. The quarto read^, l-nfe humour.

If you run the nuthook's humour on me, is, in plain Engliih,

if you fay I am a thief. Enough is faid on tiie fubjeft of

hooking moveables out at windows, in a note on A'. Herry IV.

Steevens.
' —— Scarlet and John ?] The names of two of Robin

Hood's companions ; but the humour confifts in the allufion to

Bardolph's red face ; concerning which, fee The Second Fart of
Henry IV. Wakburton.
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Bard. And being fap,^ fir, was, as they (ay,

cafhier'd ; and fo conclufions pafs'd the careires.^

Slen. Ay, you fpake in Latin then too ; but 'tis

no matter : I'll ne'er be drunk whillt I live again,

' And being fap,] I know not the exaft meaning of this cant

word, neither have I met witli it in any of our old dramatic

pieces, which have often proved the beft comments on Shak-
fpeare's vuigarifms.

Dr. Farmer, indeed, obferves, that to Jib is to beat ; fo that

lei/ig fap may mean being beaten ; and cajhiered, turned out of
company. Steevens.

The word fap, is probably made from vappa, a drunken fel-

low, or a good-for-noihing ft-Uow, whofe virtues are all exhaled.

Slender, in his anfwer, feems to underftand tliat Bardolph had
made ufe of a Latin word :

" Ay, you fpake in Latin then too j"

as Piftol had juft before. S. \V,

It is not probable that any cant term is from the Latin ; nor

tliat the word in queltion was fo derived, becaufe Slender mif-

took it for Latin. The mifl:ake, indeed, is an argument to the

contrary, as it ihows his ignorance in that language. Fap, how-
ever^ certainly means drunk, as appears from the gloflaries.

Douce.
^ careires."] I believe this ftrange word is nothing but

the French caricrc ; and die expreflion means, that the anumon
lo/inds

<if
good, behaviour are ovcrpnffed. Johnson.

To pafs the caricrc was a military phrafe, or ratlier per-

haps a term of the manege. I find it in one of Sir John
Smythe's Difcourfes, 1589, where, fpeaking of horfes wounded,
he fays—" they, after tlie firft flirink at tlie entering of the

bullet, doo paj's their carricre, as though they had verie little

hurt." Again, in Harrington's tranllatlon of Ariollo, b. xxxviii.

ilanza 35 :

" To flop, to ilart, to pqfs carter, to bound."
Steevens.

Bardolph means to fay, " and fo In the end he reeld about
with a circuitous motion, like a horfe, pq//ing a carier." To
fafs a carter was a technical term. So, in Nafhe's Have with
you fo Saffron IFaldeti, &:c. 15QQ :

" her hotteft fury may
be refembled to the' pafjing of a brave cariere by a Pegafus."

We find the term again ufed in A'. Henry F. in the fame
manner as in tiie palfage before us :

" The king is a good king,

but—he pajjes fome humours and cariers.'' Maloxe,
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but in honeil:, civil, godly compan3% ^^^^ ^^^'^ trick

:

if I be drunk, I'll be drunk with thofe that have

the fear of God, and not with drunken knaves.

Erj, So Got 'udge me, that is a virtuous mind.

Fal. You hear all thefe matters denied, gentle-

men ; you hear it.

Enter Miftrefs Anne Page ivith wine
'^ Mijirefs

Ford and Mijirefs Page following.

Page, Nay, daughter, carry the wine in; we'll

drink within. [Exit Anne Page.

Slen, O heaven ! this is miflrefs Anne Page.

Page. How now, miflrefs Ford ?

Fal, Miflrefs Ford, by my troth, you are very

well met : by your leave, good miflrefs. [hifsing her.

Page. Wife, bid thefe gentlemen welcome :

Come, we have a hot venifon pafly to dinner;

come, gentlemen, I hope we fliall drink down all

unkindnefs.

[Exeunt all but Shal. Slender and Evans.

iS'x,JE:iV. I had rather than forty {hillings, I had my
book of Songs and Sonnets here :

'—

^ 7«j/ look of Songs and Sonnets here:"] It cannot be
fuppofcd that poor Slender was hinifelf a poet. He probably
means the Poems of Lord Surrey and others, which were very
popular in the age of Queen Elizabeth. They were printed in

1567, "^''''th this title :
" Songes and Sonncttes, written by the

Right Honourable Lord Henry Howard, late Earle of Surrey,

and others."

Slender laments that he has not this fafhionable book about
him, fiippofing it might have affifted him in paying his addrefles

to Anne Page. Malone.

Under the title mentioned by Slender, Churchyard very evi-

dently points out this book in an enumeration of his own pieces,

prefixed to a collection of verfe and profe, called Churchi/urd's
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Enter Simple.

How now. Simple ! Where have you been ? I mud
wait on myfelf, mull I ? You have not l^he Book of
Riddles^ about you, have you ?

Sim. Book of Riddles ! why, did you not lend it

to Alice Shortcake upon Allhallowmas lall, a fort«

night afore Michaelmas ?5

Shjl. Come, coz ; come, coz ; we ftay for you.

A word with you, coz : marry, this, coz ; There is,

as 't\\ere, a tender, a kind of tender, made afar olF

by fir Hugh here ;—Do you underftand me ?

Slen. Ay, fir, you fhall find me reafonable ; if it

be fo, I fiiall do that that is reafon.

Shal. Nay, but underfiiand me.

Challenge, 4to. 15p3 : " and many things in the loohe of
J'onges andjunets printed then, were of my making." By then

he means " in Queene Maries raigne 3" for Surrey was firll

p\ibliflied in 1557. Steevens.

^ The Book of Riddles—] This appears to have been a

popular book, and is enumerated with others in 77; <? Englijh

Courtier, and Country Gentleman, bl. ]. 4to. 1586, Sign. H 4.

See (\\\oia(\Q\\'n\ noie io Much Ado about Nothing, A61II. fc. }.

Reed.
^ upon Allhalloinnas laf, a fortnight afore Michael^

mas ?] Sure, Simple's a little out in his reckoning. Allhallow-

mas is almoll five weeks after Michaelmas. But may it not be
urged, it is defigned Simple lliould appear tlius ignorant, to

keep up the chara6ler ? I think not. The fimpleil creature*

(nay, even naturals,) generally are very precife in the knowledge
of feftivals, and marking how the feafons run : and therefore

I have ventin-ed to I'ufpetl our poet wrote Martlemas, as the

vulgar call it : which is near a fortnight after All-Siiints day,

i. e. eleven days, botli inclufive. Theobald.

This correftion, thus ferioufly and wifely enforced, is received

by Sir Thomas Hanmer j but probably Shakfpeare intended to

blunder . Johnson.
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Slen. So I doj lir.

Efa. Give ear to his motions, mafl:er Slender : I

will defcription the matter to you, if you be capa-

city of it.

Slen. Nay, I will do as my coufin Shallow fays

:

I pray you, pardon me ; he's a juflice of peace in

his countr}', limple though I ftand here.

Ep'yi; But this is not the queftion ; the queftioii

concerning your marriage.

Shjl. Ay, there's the point, fir.

Efa. Marry, is it ; the very point of it ; to mlf-

trefs Anne Page.

Seen. Why, if it be fo, I will marry her, upon,

any reafonable demands.

Erj. But can you afFe<?l:ion the 'oman ? Let us
command to know that of your mouth, or of your'

lips ; for divers philofophers hold, that the lips is

parcel of the mouth ;
4—Therefore, precifely, can

you carry your good will to the maid ?

* 'the lips is parcel of the mouth ;] Thus the old copies.

The modern editors read

—

" parcel of the mind."

To be parcel of any thing, is an expreffion that often occurs

In the old plays.

So, in Decker's Satiromajtix :

" And make damnation parcel of your oath,"

Again, in Tamlurfaine, 159O:
" To make it parcel of my empery."

This patlage, however,- might have been defigned as a ridicule

on another, in John Lyly's Midas, 15Q2 :

" Pet. What lips hatli llie ?

" Li. Tufh ! Lips are no part of the head, only made for

a doullc-leaf doorfor the mouth.'" Steevens.

The word parcel, in this place, feems to be ufed in tlie fame
fenfe as it was both formerly and at prcfent in conveyances.
" Part, parcel, or member of any eftatCj" are formal words ftill

to be found in various deeds. Reed.
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SiiAL: Coufin Abraham Slender, can you love

her ?

Sle^\ I hope, fir,—I will do, as it {hall become
one that would do reafon.

Eva. Nay, Got's lords and his ladies, you niufi:

fpeak pollitable, if you can carry her your delires

towards her.

Shal. That you muil : Will you, upon good
dowry, marry her ?

Slen. I will do a greater thing than that, upon
your requeft, coufin, in any reafon.

Shal, Nay, conceive me, conceive me, fweet

coz ; what I do, is to pleafure you, coz : Can you
love the maid ?

Slen. I will marry her, fir, at }-our requefi; ; but

if there be no great love in the beginning, yet

heaven may decreafe it upon better acquaintance,

when we are married, and have more occafion to

know one another; I hope, upon familiarity will

grow more contempt -.5 but if you fay, marry her,

I will marry her, that I am freely diflblved, and
difilblutely.

5 ——-^ I hope iipon fnmUiaTity tvill grow more contempt
:

2

The old copy reads

—

content. Steevens.

Certainly, the editors in their fagacity have murdered a jefir

here. It is defigned, no doubt, that Slender fhould fay decreafe^

inftead of increafe ; and dijjo/n'd and dij]blutely, intlead of

rofolocd and refolntely : but to make him lay, on the prefent

occafion, that upon familiarity vill grow more content, inftead

of cojitempt, is difarming the fentimeut of all its fait and hu-

mour, and difappointing the audience of a reafonable caufe for

laughter. Theobald.

Theobald's conjecture may be fupported by the fame inten*

tional blunder in Love's Labour's Loft :

" Sir, the co/Ucrnpts thereof are as touching me."
SXBEVENS,
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Ef^A. It is a fery difcretion anfwer; fave, the faul*

is in the 'ort ditiblutely : the 'ort is, according to

our meaning, refolutely ;—his meaning is good.

Shal. Ay, I think my coufm meant well.

Sl£N. Ay, or elfe I would I might be hanged, la.

He-enter Anne Page.

Shjl. Here comes fiiir miftrefs Anne

:

—^Would
1 were young, for your fake, miftrefs Anne

!

ylh'NE. The dinner is on the table; my father

deiires your worlhips' company.

Seal. I will wait on him, fair millrefs Anne.

Erj. Od's plefTed will ! I will not be abfence at

the grace.

\^ExeiLnt Shallow and Sir H.Evans.

Anne. Will't pleafe your worfhip to come in, fir ?

Slen. No, I thank you, forfooth, heartily ; I am
very well.

Anne. The dinner attends you, fir.

Slen. I am not a-hungry, I thank you, forfooth

:

Go, firrah, for all you are my man, go, wait upon
my coufin Shallow:^ [jE.rz7 Simple.] A jultice

of peace fometime may be beholden to his friend

for a man :—I keep but three men and a boy yet,'

* Anne. The dinner attends you, Jit.

Slen.—Go, Jirrnh, for all you are my mav, go, wait upon
vty tnufin Shallniu :] This paflage fliews that it was formerly
the cuftom in lingland, as it is now in France, for perfons to
be attended at dinner by their own fervants, wherever they
dined. M, Mason.

' ^ ^<'f/> lut three men and a lay yet,] As great a fool as
the poet has made Slender, it appears, by his boafting of his

wealthy hlj breeding and liis courage, thai lie knew howr to win
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till my mother be dead : But what though } yet

I live like a poor gentleman born.

Anne. I may not go in without your worfliip

:

they will not lit^ till you come.

Slen. Ffaith, Fll eat nothing; I thank you as

much as though I did.

Anne. I pray you, fir, walk in.

Slen. I had rather walk here, I thank you : I

bruifed my Ihin the other day with playing atfword

and dagger v. ith a mailer of fencCj^ three veneys

a woman. This is a fine inftance of Shakfpeare's knowledge of

nature. Warburton.
^ —— a mafter of fence,] Mqfter of defence, on this occa-

fion, does not limply mean a profeifor of the art of fencing,

but a perfon who had taken his mafter s degree in it. I learn

from one of the Sloanlan IVlSS. (now in the Britifh Mufeum,
No. 2530, xxvi. D.) wliich feems to be tlie fragment of a regifter

formerly belonging to Ibme of our fchools where the " Noble
Science of Defence," was taught from the year 1568 to 1583,
that in this art there were three degrees, viz. a Majtefs, a Pro-
voft's, and a Scholar's. For each of thefe a prize was played,

as exercifes are kept in univerfities for fimilar pui-pofes. The
weapons they ufed were tlie axe, the pike, rapier and target,

rapier and cloke, two fwords, the two-hand fvvord, the baftard

f\\ ord, the dagger and ftaff, tlie fword and buckler, the rapier

and dagger, &c. The places where they exercifed were com-
monly tlieatres, halls, or other enclofures fufficient to contain

a number of fpeftators ; as Ely-Place in Holborn, the Bell Savage
on Ludgate-Hill, the Curtain in HoUywell, the Gray Friars

^vitllin Newgate, Hampton Court, the Bull in Billiopfgate-

Sti-eet, the Clink, Duke's Place, Salitbury-Court, Bridewell,

the Artillery Garden, &c. &c. &:c. Among thofe who diftin-

guiflied tliemfelves in tliis fcience, I find Tar/ton tlie Comedian,
wiio " was allowed a mafter" tlie 23d of 06lober, 158/ [I fup-

pofe, either as grand compounder, or by mandamus], he being
" ordinar}^ grome of her majefties chamber," and Robert Greene,
who " plaide his maifter's prize at Leadenhall \\ith three wea-
pons," &c. The book from which thefe extrads are made, is

a fingiolar cviriofity, as it contains the oatlis, cuftoms, regula-
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for a difli of ftcwed prunes ;9 and, by my troth, I

cannot abide the fmell of hot meat fmce. Why do

your dogs bark lb ? be there bears i' the town ?

Anne. I think, there are^ fir; I heard them
talked of.

Slen. I love the fport well ; but I fhall as foon

quarrel at it, as any man in England :—You are

afraid, if you fee the bear loofe, are you not ?

Anne. Ay, indeed, fir.

Slen. That's meat and drink to me now :
^ I

have feen Sackerfon- loofe, twenty times; and

tlons, prizes, fummonles, kc. of this once fafliionable fociety.

K. Henry Fill. K. Echvard VI. Philip and Mary, &nd Qtieen

Elizabeth, were frequent fpectators of their Iklll and aftivity.

Steevens.
** three veneys/or a diJJi &c.] i. e. three venues, French.

Three different fet-to's, louts, (or hits, as Mr. Malone, perhaps

more properly, explains the word,) a technical term. So, in

our author's Love's Labours Loji : " a quick veneic of wat."

Again, in Beaumont and Fletcher's Philajier :
—" tiiou wouldft

be lotli to play half a dozen venies at Wallers with a good fellow

for a broken head." Again, in The Two Maids of More-clacke,

1609 :
" This was a pafs, 'twas fencer's play, and for the after

veny, let me ufe my ikill." So, in The Famous Hijfory, &c.

of Capt. Tlin. Stukely, l605 :
" —— for forfeits and venneys

given upon a wager at the ninth button of your doublet."

Again, in the MSS. mentioned in the preceding note, " and
at any prize whether it be maifter's prize, &:c. whofoevcr doth

play agaynfte the prizer, and doth rtrike liis blowe and clofe

with all, fu that the prizer cannot ftrike his blowe after agayne,

iliall Wynne no game for any veneye fo given, altlioughe it lliold

breake the prizef s head." SteEvens.
^ Thais meat and drink to me now .•] Decker has this pro-

verbial phrafe in his SatiromajUx : "Yes faith, 'tis meat and
drink to me." Whalley.

Sackerf(m— '\ Seckarpm is likewife the n.ime of a
bear in the old comedy of Sir Giles Goojecap. Steevens.

Sackerfon, or Sacarfun, was the name of a bear that was
exliibited in our author's time at Paiis-Gar(ien in Soutliwgrk.

Vol. V. D
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have taken him by the chain : but, I warrant you^

the woitien have fo cried and fhriek'd at it, that it

pafs'd :
^—but women, indeed, cannot abide 'em ;

they are very ill-favoured rough things.

Re-enter Page.

Page. Come, gentle mafter Slender, come; wg
ftay for you.

Slen. I'll eat nothing, I thank you, fir.

Page. By cock and pye,4 you fhall not choofe,.

fir : come, come.

Slen. Nay, pray you, lead the way.

Page. Come on, lir.

Slen. Miftrefs Anne, yourfelf fhall go firfl.

Anne. Not I, fir ; pray you, keep on.

Slen. Truly, I will not go firfl ; truly, la : I will

not do you that wrong.

See an old colleftion of Epigrams [by Sir John Davies] printed

at Middlebourg (without date, but in or before 159S :)

" Publius, a fludent of the common law,
*' To Paris-garden dotli hlmfelf withdraw ;

—

" Leaving old Ployden, Dyer, and Broke, alone,
*' To fee old Harrij Hunkes and Sacarfoti."

Sacayfoji probably had his name from his keeper. So, in the

Puritan, a comedy, I607 : " How many dogs do you think

I had upon me? Almolt as many as George Stone, the hear j
three at once." Malone.

^ that It pafs'd:] It pafs'd, or this paffes, was a way
of fpeaking cuftomary heretofore, to fignify tlie e.ice/s, or ex-

traordinary degree of any thing. The fentence completed
would be. This pajfes all exprejjioji, or perhaps. This pajj'es all

things. We ftill aie paj/ing well, pajjing Jirange.

Warburton'.
* By cock and pye,"] This was a very popular adjuration, and

occurs In many of our old dramatic pieces. Sec note on Ad.V,
fc. i. K.Henry IV. P. II. Steevexs.
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Anne. I pray you, lir.

Slen. I'll rather be unmannerly, than trouble-

fome : you do yourlelf wrong, indeed, la. [^Exeunt.

SCENE II.

The fame.

Enter Sir Hugh Evans and Simple.

Eva. Go your ways, and afk of Do^lor Caius'

houfe, wliich is the way: and there dwells one

miflrefs Quickly, which is in the manner of his

nurfe, or his dry nurfe, or his cook, or his laundry,5

his wafher, and his wringer.

Simp. Well, fir.

Eva. Nay, it is petter yet :—:—give her this

letter ; for it is a 'oman that altogether's acquaint-

ance ^ with miftrefs Anne Page : and the letter is,

to defire and require her to folicit your mafter's de-

lires to miftrefs Anne Page : I pray you, be gone

;

I will make an end of my dinner ; there's pippins

and cheefe to come. \_Exeunt.

5 -or Jus laundry,] Sir Hugh means to fay his launder.

Thus, in Sidney's ^/cat/ia, B. 1. p. 44, edit. l633 :
" not

only will make him an Amazon, but a launder, a fpinner," &c.
Steevens.

^ that altogether's acquaintance—] The old copy

reads

—

altogeihers acquaintance ; but Ihould not this be " tliat

altogether s acquaintance," i. e. that is altogether acquainted ?

The Englilh, I apprehend, would Itill be bad enough for Evans.

Tyrwiiitt.
I have availed myfelf of tliis judicious remark. Stekvetss,

D2
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SCENE III.

A Room in the Garter Inn.

Enter Falstafp, Hoft, Bardolpm, Nym,
Pistol, and Robin.

Fal. Mine holt of the Garter,

—

Host. What fliys my bully-rook ? ^ Speak fchol-

larly, and wifely.

Fal. Truly, mine hofl, I mufl turn away fome
of my followers.

Host. Difcard, bully Hercules; cafhier: let them
wag; trot, trot.

Fal. I lit at ten pounds a week.

Host. Thou 'rt an emperor, Caefar, Keifar,^ and
Pheezar.9 I will entertain Bardolph ; he Ihall draw,

he fhall tap : faid I well,' bully Hedlor ?

^ ?»y bully-rook ?] The fpelling of this word is cor-

rnpted, an J fhereby its primitive meaning is loll. The old plays

have generally hully-rook, which •<= right ; and fo it is exliibited

by the folio edition of this comedy, as well as tlie 4to. I619.

The latter part of this compound title is taken from tiie rooks at

the game of chefs. Steevens.

Bully-rook feems to have been the reading of fome editions :

in others it is bully-roc/-. Mr. Steevens's explanation oi it,

as alluding to chefs-men, is right. But Shakfpeare might poflibly

have given it bully-roc/;, as rock is tlie true name of thefe men,
which is foftened or corrupted into took. There is feemingly
more humour in bully-roc^. Whalley.

* —— A'ej/ar,] The preface to Stowe's Chronicle obferves,

that the Germans ufe the K for C, pronouncing Keyfar, for

Ccefar, their general word for an emperor. Tollet.
® and Pheezar.] Pheexar was a made word from pheeze.

" I'll pheexe yoU/' fays Sly to tlie Hoftefs, in The Taming ofthe
Shrew. Malone.

' /aid Itvell,} The learned editor ©f the Canterbury
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Fal. Do fo, good mine hoft.

Host. I have fpoke ; let him follow : Let me fee

thee froth, and lime :
^ I am at a word ; follow.

[Exit Hoft.

Fal. Bardolph, follow him ; a tapfler is a good
trade : An old cloak makes a new jerkin ; a withered

fervingman, a frefh tapfter : 3 Go ; adieu.

Bard. It is a life that I have deflred ; I will

thrive. \_Exit Bard.

Tales of Chaucer, in 5 vols. 8vo. 1775, obferves, that this phrafc

is given to tlie hnji in the Pardoneres Prologue :

" Said I not wel? I cannot fpeke in terme :" v. 12,246,

and adds, " it may be iufHcient witli tlie otlier circiimftances of

general refemblance, to make us believe diat Shakfpeare, when
he drew that cliarafter, had not forgotten his Chaucer." The
fame gentleman has lince informed me, that the palTage is not

found in any of the ancient printed editions, but only in the MSS.
Steevens,

I imagine this phrafe mull have reached our autlior in fome
other way ; for I fufpeft he did not devote much time to the

perufal of old MSS. Malone.
* Let me fee thee froth, and lime :] Thus the quarto j

the folio reads—" and live." This palfage had pafTed through
all the editions without fufpicion of being corrupted ; but the

reading of the old quartos of l602 and iSip, Let me fee thee

froth and lime, I take to be tlie true one. The Hoft calls for

an immediate fpecimen of Bardolph's abilities as a tapfter; and
frothing beer and liming fack were tricks praftifed in tlie time
of Shakfpeare. The firft was done by putting foap into the

bottom of the tankard when they drew the beer ; the otlier, by
mixing lime with the fack (i, e. Iherry) to make it fparkle in the
glafs. Froth and live is fenfe, but a little forced ; and to make
it fo we muft luppofe the Hoft could guefs by his dexterity in

frothing a pot to make it appear fuller than it was, how be would
afterwards fucceed in the world. Falftalf himfelf complains of
limed fack. Steevens,

^ a witheredfervingman, a frefJi tapfteri~\ This is not
improbably a parody on tlie old proverb—" A broken apotlie-

cary, a new do6tor, ' See Ray's Proverls, 3d edit. p. 2.

Steevens.

D3
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Fist. O bafe Gongarian wight ! ^ wilt thou the

fpigot wield ?

Nym. He was gotten in drink : Is not the hu-
mour conceited ? His mind is not heroick, and
there's the humour of it.

5

Fal. I am glad, I am fo acquit of this tinder-,

box ; his thefts were too open : his filching was like

an unikilful {inger_, he kept not time.

* O lafe Gongarian zrighi ! kc.'] This is a parody on a line

taken from one of the old bombaft plays, beginning :

" O bafe Gvngnrian, wilt tliou the diftaft' wield ?"

I had marked the palfage down, but forgot to note tlie play.

The folio reads

—

Hungarian.

Hungarian is likewife a cant term. So, in The Merry Devil

of Edmonton, 16O8, the merry Hoft fays, " I have knights and
colonels in my houfe, and mull; tend tlie Hungarians."

Again :

" Come ye Hungarian pilchers."

Agam, in IVeJlward Hoe, 1607 :

" Play, you louzy Hungarians.''

Again, in News from Hell, brought ly the Devil's Carrier,

by Thomas Decker, 1606 :
" the leane-jaw'd //;/7^^a/iflrt

would not lay out a penny pot of lack for himfolf."

Steevens.

The Hungarians, when infidels, over-ran Germany and
France, and would have invaded England, if they could have

come to it. See Stowe, in the year 930, and Holinlhed's in-

vafions of Ireland, p. 56. Hence their name might become a

proverb of bafenefs. Stowe's Chronicle, in the year 14()2, and

Leland's ColleSianea, Vol. I. p. 61O, fpell it Hongarian (which

might be mifprinted Gongarian ;) and this is right according

to their own etymology. Hongyars, i. e. domus fuae llrenui

defenfores. Tollet.

The word is Gongarian in the firft edition, and lliould be con-

tinued, the better to fix the allufion. Farmer.

5 —— humour of it.'] This fpeech is partly taken from the

correiiled copy, and partly from tlie flight Iketch in l602. I

mention it, that thofe who do not find it in either of the com-

mon old editions^ may not fufpeiSt it to be fpurious.

Sjeevenk.
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Ni'M. The good humour is, to fteal at a mi-

nute's rcft.^

PisT. Convcv, tlie wife it call : ^ Steal ! foh ; a

fico for the phrale I*^

Fjl. Well, firs, I am almoft out at heels,

P[S2\ Why then, let kibes cnfue.

* at a minute's rejt.'] Our author probably w^rote :

" at a minhns reft." Langton.

This conjefture feems confirmed by a paflage, in Romeo a/td

Juliet : " refis his 7ni>iim,'" &c. It may, however, mean,

tliat, hke a Jkihul harquebiizier, he takes a good aim, tliough

he has rcfted his piece for a minute only.

So, in Daniel's Civil IFurs, &c. B.VI:
" To Jet lip's riji to venture now for all." Steevexs.

A minim was anciently, as the term imports, the fhorteft

note in niufick. Its meaiure was afterwards, as it is now, as

long as while two may be moderately counted. In Romeo and
Juliet, Aft II. fc. iv. IVIercutio fays of Tibalt, tliat in fighting-

he " refts his minim, one, two, and tlie third in your bolbra."

A minute contains fixty feconds, and is a long time for an
aftion fuppofed to be inftantaneous. Nym means to fay, that

tlie perfettion of ftcaling is to do it in the Ihorteft time pofiible.

Sir J. Hawkins.
^Tis true (fays Nym) Bardolph did not keep time; did not

fteal at the critieal and exaci J'eafon, ivhen he ivoutd prolahlij

le leaji olj'erved. The true method is, to Jieal jtiji at the

injiant when watchfulnefs is ojf its guard, and repofes but for

a moment.
The reading propofed by Mr. Langton certainly correfponds

more exaftly with the preceding fpeech ; but Shakfpeare fcarcely

ever purfues his metaphors far. Malone.
' Convey, the iri/'e it call.-l So, in the old morality of Hi/cke

Scorncr, bl. 1. no date :

" Syr, the; horefons could not convai/e clene ;

" For an they could have carried by craft as I can," &c.
Steevens.

^ fj ficofur the phrqfe !] i. e. a Jig for it. Piftol ufes tlie

fame phraleolog)- in King Henry V.-

" Die and be damn'd ; anAJico for thy friendfliip."

Steevens.

D4
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Fal. There is no remedy ; I miift coney-catch ;

I mult lliift.

Fist. Young ravens miift have food. 5*

Fal. Which of you know Ford of this town ?

PisT. I ken the wight ; he is of fubftance good.

Fal. My honed kids, I will tell you what I am
about.

PisT. Two yards, and more.

Fal. No quips now, Piltol ; Indeed I am in the

\vaift two yards about : but I am now about no
wade ; ^ I am about thrift. Briefly, I do mean to

make love to Ford's wife ; I fpy entertainment in

her ; file difcourfes, fhe carves/ Ihe gives the leer

of invitation : I can conftme the a6tion of her fa-

miliar ftyle ; and the hardefl voice of her behaviour,

to be Englifh'd rightly, is, / amfir John Faljiaff's.

Pjst. He hath Itudied her well, and tranflatcd

her well ;3 out of honefty into Englifh.

' Young 7-ave7is muft have food.'] An adage. See Ray's

Proverbs. Steevens.

* about vo wafte ;] I find the fame play on words m
Heywood's Epigrams, 156'2 :

" "Where am I leall hulband ? quoth he, hi the wa'yt

;

" Which Cometh of this, thou art vengeance Itrait lac'd.

" Where am I biggeil, wife ? in the waite^ quoth llic,

" For all is ira/ie in you, as far as I fee."

And again, in The Wedding, a comedy, by Shirley, 1629 :

" He's a great man indeed
5

" Sometliing given to the wujl, for he lives within 7io reafun-

able compafs." Steevens,

" Jhe carves*,] It iliould be remembered, that anciently

the young of botji fexes were inftructed in carving, as a necei-

fary accompliiliment. In 1508, Wynkyn de Worde publiihed
" A Boke of Kcrving.'' So, in Love's Labour s L()/f, Biron fays

of Boyet, tlie French courtier: "—He can carve too, and lifp."

Steevens.
^ Jhidied her wcW, and tranllated her well ;] Thus the
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JVrM. The anchor is deep : 4 Will that humour
pafs?

firft quarto. The folio, 1623, reads—" ftudicd her will, and
tranllated her will." Mr. Malone obferves, that there is a limilar

corruption in the folio copy of King Lear. In the quarto, l608,

fignat. B, wc find

—

" fince what I well intend;" inftead of which
the folio exhibits—" fince what I will intend," &c.

Tranjlation is not ufed in its common acceptation, but means ta

explain, as one language is explained by another. So, ia Hamlet;
" tliefe profound heaves
" You muft tranflate , 'tis fit we underftand them."

Again, in Troilus and CreJJida :

" Did in great Ilion thus tranjlate him to me."
Steevens.

* The anchor is deep .-] I fee not what relation the anchor

Jbas to traji/lation. Perhaps we may read

—

the autlior is deep
;

or perhaps the line is out of its place, and ihould be iufertei

lower, after Falilatf has faid:

" Sail like my pinnace to thofe golden fliores."

It may be obferved, that in the hands of that time anchor and
author could hardly be diltinguiflied. Johnson.

'^The anchor is deep," may mean—-Aza* hopes arc wellfounded.
So, in The Knight of the Burning Pe/fle, by Beaumont and
Fletcher

:

"
' Now my lateft hope,

" Forfake me not, but fling thy anchor out,
" And let it hold !"

Again, as Mr. M. Mafon obfeiTcs, in Fletcher's IFom an-Hater :

" Farewell, my hopes ; my anchor now is broken."
In the year 1558 a ballad, intitled " Hold the ajicer fad," i*

entered on tlie books of the Stationers' Company. Steevens.

Dr. Johnfon very acutely propofes " the author is deep." He
reads with the firlt copy, " he hath ftudied her ivcll.^'—And
from tliis equivocal word, Nipn catches tlie idea of deepnefs.

But it is almofl impoHible to afcertain the diction of tliis whim-
fical charafter : and I meet with a phrafe in Fenners Compior's
Commonwealth, l6l7, which may perhaps fupport the old read-

ing : " Mailer Decker's Bellman of London, hath let forth the

vices of the time fo lively, that it is impoliible the anchor of any
otlier man's braine could found tlie fea of, a more deepe and
dreadful mifcheefe." Farmer.

Nym, I believe, only means to fay, the fchcme for debauching^

Ford's wife is deep j—well laid, Malose.
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Fal. NoWj the report goes, fhe has all the rule of

her hufband's purfe ; fhe hath legions of angels.5

PisT. As many devils entertain ; ^ and. To her,

hoij, fay I.

Nym. The humour rifes ; it is good : humour me
the angels.

Fal. I have writ me here a letter to her : and
liere another to Page's wife; who e\en now gave

me good eyes too, examin'd my parts with moll

judicious eyliads r^ fometimes the beam of her view
gilded my foot, fometimes my portly belly.^

PisT. Then did the fun on dung-hill Ihine.*

Nym. I. thank thee for that humour.*

-' fhe hath legions nf rtngcls.'] Thus the old quarto,

'rhe.folio reads—" he hatli a /I'gcnd of angels." Steevens.

^ As inmuj devils entertaui ;] i. e. do you retain in your /er-

vice as many devils as llie has angels. So, in The Two Gentknien

of Verona :

" Sweet lady, entertain him for your fervant"
This is the reading of tlie folio. Malone.

The old quarto reads :

" As many devils «;^t'«f/ /uT /"' kc. Steevens.

7
' eyliads .•] This word is differently fpelt in all the

copies. It occurs again, in King Lear, Aft IV. fc. v

:

" She gave Itrange (viliads, and moll fpeaking looks,

" To noble Edmund."
I fuppofe we fliould write oc/Z/ar/w, French. Steevens,

* fometimes tlie beam of her view gilded my foot, fome"
times my portly lelly.'] So, in our author's 20tli Sonnet

:

" An eye more bright than thcir's, lefs falfe in rolling,
" Gilding the object whereupon it gazeth." Malone.

* Then did thefun on dung-hillfJiine.'] So, in Lyly's EuphueSy

1581:
" Tlie fun fliijieth upon the dunghill." Holt "White.

*" that humour.] What diftinguiilies the language of
Nym from that of tlie other attendants on Falftaff, is the con-

itant repetition of thi^ plirafe. In the time of Shakfpeare fucit
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Fal. O, flie did fo courfe o'er my exteriors with

fuch a greedy intention/ that the appetite of her

eye did leem to fcorch me up like a burning glafs

!

Here's another letter to her : the bears the purfe

too; the is a region in Guiana, all gold and bounty.^

I will be cheater to them both, and they Ihall be
exchequers to me ;4 they ihall be my Eatt and Weft
Indies, and I will trade to them both. Go, bear

thou this letter to miftrefs Page ; and thou this to

miftrefs Ford : we will thrive, lads^ we will thrive.

an afFeftation feems to have been fufficlent to mark a chara6ler.

In Sir Giles Goqfecap, a play of which I have no earlier edition

than that of 1606, the fame peculiarity is mentioned in the hero
of the piece :

" —his only reafon for every thing is, that ive are

all mortal ; then hath he another pretty phrafe too, and tliat is,

he will tickle the vanitij of every thing." Steevens.

^ intention,'] i. e. eagernefs of deiire. So, in Chapman's
tranflation of Homer's Addrefs to the Sun:

" Even to horror bright,
" A blaze burns from his golden burgonet

;

" Which to behold, exceeds the iharpeft fet

" Of any eye's intention.'" Steevens.
^ Jlie is a region in Guiana, all gold and bounty^ If

the tradition be true (as I doubt not but it is) of this play being
"vvrote at Queen Elizabeth's command, tliis palfage, perhaps, may
fxirnifh a probable conjefturc that it could not appear till after

the year 1598. The mention of Guiana, then fo lately difcovered

to tlie Englilh, was a very happy compliment to Sir '\"\^alter Ra-
leigh, who did not begin his expedition for South America till

1595, and returned from it in \5qQ, with an advantageous ac-

count of the great wealtla of Guiana. Such an addrefs of the

poet was likely, I imagine, to have a proper imprellion on the
people, when the intelligence of fuch a golden country was frefli

in their minds, and gave them expe6tations of immenfe gain,

Theobald.
* I will le cheater to them loth, atid they^Piall Ze exchequers

to we 5] The fame joke is intended here, as in The Second Part
oj Hejiry the Fourth, A6t II

:

" 1 will bar no honeft man my houfe, nor no cheater."—^

By which is meant Efcheatour, an otticer in the Excheijuer, in

no good repute witli the common people. Wareukton.
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PisT. Shall I fir Pandarus of Troy become,

And by my lide wear fleel ? then, Lucifer take all 1

NrM. I will run no bafe humour : here, take the

humour letter ; I will keep the 'haviour of reputa-

tion.

Fjl. Hold, lirrah, \^to Rob.] bear* you thefe let-

ters tightly ; 5

Sail like my pinnace^ to thefe golden fhores.

—

Rogues, hence, avaunt ! vanifh like hail-ftones, go

;

Trudge^^ plod, away, o' the hoof; feek fhelter, pack!

5 ^—— bear you thefe Iflters tightly ;'] i.e. cleverly, adroitly.

So, in Antony and Cleopatra, Antony, putting on his armour,

jays

:

*' My queen's a fquire

" More tight at tiiis, than thou." Malone.

No phrafe is fo common in the eaftern comities of this kin?-

4om, and particularly in Suffolk, as good tightly, fot Irijkly

mnd effectually. Henley,

It is ufed in this fenfe in Do7i Sebafiian, by Dryden, A61 IL
fc. ii.

—" tightly, I fay, go tightly to your bulinefs." Reed.
^

' wy pinnace— ] A pinnace feems anciently to have
fignified a fmall veflel, or floop, attending on a larger. So, in

Rowley's IVhen you fee jtie you know me, l6l3 :

" was lately fent

" Witli threefcore fail of fliips and pinnaces."

Agam, in Muleafjes the Turk, lO'lO:
" Oar lite is but a failing to our deatJi

" Through the world's ocean : it makes no matter then,
" Whether we put into the world's vaft fea
" Shipp'd in a pinnace, or an argofy."

At prefent it lignities only a man of war's boat.

A pailage limilar to this of Shakfpeare occurs in The
Humourous Lieutenant, by Beaumont and Fletcher

:

" tills i'nvdW pinnace
" Shall fall for gold."' Steevens.

h. pinnace is a fmall veflel with a fquare ftern, having {ails

and oars, and carrying three mails ; chiefly ufed (fays Rolt, in

hh Dil:lio?iary of Covivierce,) as afcout for intelligence, and
for landing of men. Malone,
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FalftafF ^vill learn the hvimour of this age,''

French thrift, you rogues ; myleU', and Ikirted page,

[^Eaeunt Falstaff and Robin.

Fist. Let vultures gripe thy guts !
^ for gourd,

and fullam holds,

And high and low beguile the rich and poor : ^

7 the humour of tliis age,'] Thus the 4to. l6lQ : The
folio reads—the honor of the age. Steevens.

* Let vultures gripe thy guts /] This liemiftich is a bur-

iefque on a pallage in Tumlurlaine, or The Scythian Shepherd,

of which play a more particular account is given in one of the

notes to Henry IF. P. 11. Aft II. fc. iv. Steevens.

I fuppofe tlie following is the paffage intended to be ridiculed:
" and now doth ghaftly death
" With greedy talents [talons] gripe my bleeding heart,
" And hke a harper [harpy] tyers on my life."

Again, ibid:

" Griping our bowels with retorted tlioughts." Malokb.
' for gourd, and fullam holds,

And high and lew beguile the rich and poor:"] Fullam is

a cant te'^m for falfe dice, high and low. Torriano, in his

Itailar Di6tionary, interprets Pije by falfe dice, high and lozv

wen, high fullams and lo7u fullams. Jonfon, in his Everjf

Man out of his Humour, quibbles upon this cant term : " JVho,
he ferve? He keeps high men and low men, he has n fair
living at Fullam."—As for gourd, or rather gord, it was another
Lnftrument of gaming, as appears from Beaumont and Fletcher s

Scornful Lady : " And thij dry bones can reach at nothing
now, but GORDS or nine-pins." Warburton.

In The London Prodigal I find the following enumeration of
falfe dice :

" I bequeath two bale of falfe dice, videlicit, high
fnen and loiv men, fulloms, flop cater-traies, and otlier bones of
fundtion."

Green, in his Art of Juggling, 8cc. l6l2, fays, " What
fliouid I fay more of faife dice, oi fulloms, high men, loive

men, gourds, and brizled dice, graviers, demies, aiid contraries
r'*

Again, in The Bellman of London, by Decker, 5tli edit.

l640; among the falfe dice are enumerated, "a bale of
fullavis."'—" A bale of gordes, witlx as many high-men as low-
rnen for paflage." Steevents.

Gourds were probably dice in which a fecret cavity had been.
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Tefler FIl have in pouch, when thou ilialt lack^,

Bale Phrygian Turk

!

NrM. I have operations in my head/ which be
humours of revenge.

Fist. Wilt thou revenge ?

jVi'ikr. By welkin, and her flar

!

PiST. With wit, or ileel ?

NvM. With both the humours, I :

I will difcufs the humour of this love to Page/-

PisT. And I to Ford fhall eke unfold.

How Falftaff, varlet vile,

His dove will prove, his gold will hold,

And his foft couch defile.

made ; fullams, thofe which had been loaded with a fmall bit of
lead. High men and low men, which were likewife cant
terms, explain themfelves. High numbers on tlie dice^ at

hazard, are from five to twelve, inclufive ; low, from aces to

four. Malone.

High and low men were falfe dice, which, being chiefly made
at Fulham, were thence called " high and low Fidhams." The
high Fillhams were the numbers, 4, 5, and 6. See the manner
in which thefe dice were made, in The Complete Gamejier,

p. 12, edit. 1676, 12mo. Douce.
^ —— in my head,'] Thefe words, which are omitted in tlie

folio, were recovered by Mr. Pope from tlie eai'ly quarto.

Maloxe.
" / will difcufs the humour of this love to Page.] The folio

reads : " to Ford;" but the very reverie of tliis happens.
See A6t II. where Nym makes tlie difcovery to Page, and not
to Ford, as here promifed ; and Pijiol, on the other hand, to
Ford, and not to Page. Shakfpeare is frequently guilty of thefe
little forgetfalneffes. Steevens.

The folio reads—to Ford ; and in the next line—^and I to

Page, &c. But the reverfe of this (as Mr. Steevens has ob-
ferved) happens in A&. II. where Nym makes the difcovery to

Page, and Piftol to Ford. I have tlierefore corrected the text
from the old quarto, where Nym declares he will make the dif-

covery to Page ; and Pillol fays, " A»d I to Ford will likewifc
tell

—

." MAtONE,
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Nym. My humour fhall not cool : I will incenfe

Page 3 to deal \\ ith poifon ; I will pofiefs him with
yellownefs,-^ for the revolt of mienS is dangerous:
that is my true 'humour.

' PisT. Thou art the Mars of malcontents : I

fecondthee; troop on. . [^Exeunt.

^ ] trill mceni'c Page, &c.] So^ In K. Henry Fill:
*' 1 have
" Inccns''d the lords of the council, that he is

** A molt arch heretic—."

In both pallages, to incenfe has tlie lame meaning as to mlU^
gate. Steevens.

* yellownefs,] Yellotvnefs h jealouiy. .Tohnsov.

So, in Law Trich, Szc. 16O8 :

" If you have me you muft not put on yelloics.'^

Again, in Tlie Arraignment of Paris, 1584 :

" Flora well, perdie,
*' Did paint her yelLoiv for her jealoufy." Steevexs.

^ —— the revolt of mien—] The revolt of mine is the old

reading. Revolt of mien, is change of countenance, one of the

effefts he has juft been afcribing to jealoufy. Steevens.

This Mr. Steevens truly obferves to be the old reading, and
It is autliority enough for the revolt of mien in modern ortho-

graphy. " Know you that fellow that walketh there ?—fays

:'iliot, 15f)3—he is an alchymift by his mine, and hath multiplied

all to moonlhine." Farmer.

Nym means, I think, to fay, that kind of change in the com-
plexion, which is caufed by jealoufy, renders the per/In p(>//e(Jed

ly fuch a pql/ion dangerous ; confequently Ford will be likely

to revenge himfelf on Falftaff, and I Ihall be gratitied. I believe

our author wrote

—

that revolt, &c. though I have not dillurbcd

the text—ye and yt in the'MSS. ef hrs tim<- were ealily won-
fwundcd. Malune,
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SCENE IV.

A Room in Di\ Caius's Houfe.

Enter Mrs. Quickly, vSiaiple, and Rijgby.*

Quick. What ; John Rugby !—I pray thee, go to

the cafement, and fee if you can fee my mailer,

mafler Do6lor Caius, comhig : if he do, i'faith, and
find any body in the houfe, here will be an old

abuling of God's patience, and the king's Englilh.

Rug. I'll go watch. [^Eiit Rugby.

Quick. Go ; and we'll have a poflet for't foon at

night, in faith, at the latter end of a fea-coal fire.^

An honeft, willing, kind fellow, as ever (erv-ant fhall

come in houfe withal ; and, I warrant you, no tell-

tale, nor no breed-bate :
^ his worll fault is, that he

is given to prayer ; he is fomething peevilh that way :?

* Rugl-j/.l This domeftlc of Dr. Cains received his

came from a town in AVarwicklliire. Steevens.

7 -at the latter end, &c.] That is, when my mafter is

in bed, Johnson.

^ —:

—

no [rpL'd-hate:'] Batch an obfolete -word, lignlfyJng

ftrife, contention. So, in tlie Countefs of Pembroke's Antonius,

1595:
" Shall ever civil late
" Gnaw and devour our ftnte

?''

i^gain, in Acolajlus, a comedy, 1540

:

" We fhall not tall at bate, or ftryve for tills matter."

Stanyhurji, in his tranllation of Virgil, 1582, cally Erinnys

a make-bate. Steevens.
' he isfomething peevlfh that way ;] Peev'ifli is foolifli.

So, in CymheUne, A6t II :
" — he's ftrange and pcevljh."

^ Steevens.
I believe, this is one of dame Quickly's blunders, and tliat

ilie means precife. Malone.
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but nobody but has his fault ;-—but let that pafs.

Peter Simple, you fay your name is ?

Sim. Ay, for fault of a better.

Quick. And mailer Slender's your mailer ?

Sim. Ay, forfooth.

Quick. Does he not wear a great round beard,'

like a glovef's paring-knife ?

Sim. No, forfooth: he hath but a little wee face/

with a little yellow beard ; a Cain-coloured beard.^

* a great round heard, &c.] See a note on A'. Henry V.

Acb III, fc, vi :
" And what a beard of tlie general's cut," Src.

Malone.
* a little wee/rtce,] IFee, in the northern dlaleft, figni-

fies very little. Thus, in the Scottifh proverb that apologizes

for a little woman's marriage with a big man :

—

" A wee moufe
will creep under a mickle cornrtack," Collins.

So, in Heywood's Fair Maid of the Wejl, a comedy, 1631

:

" He was nothing fo tall as I ; but a little wee man, and fomc-
what hutch-back'd."

Again, in The Wifdom of Do6ior DndypoU, I6OO

:

" Some two miles, and a ivee bit, fir."

IFee is derived from tt'eenig, l)utch. On the authority of the

4to, 1619, we might be led to read u>hey-{a.ce : " —Somewhat
of a weakly man, and has as it were a u'hey-colouxsd beard."

Macleth calls one of the melfengers whey-i&ce. Steevens,

Little ivee is certainly the right reading ; it implies fomething
extremely diminutive, and is a very common vulgar idiom in the

North. IFee alone, has only the fignitication of little. Th\x^

Cleveland.

:

" A Yorklhire wee hit, longer than a mile,"

The proverb is a mile and a luee bit ; i, c. about a league jmd
a half. RiTsoN.

^ a Cain-colour d heard.} Cain and Judas, in the tapel^

tries and piiilures of old, were reprefented with yellow beards.

Theobald.
Theobald's conjecture may be countenanced by a parallel

cxpredion in an old play called Blurt Mafter Covjialle, 0X3

The Spaniard's Night- IFalk, l602:

Vol. V. E
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Quick* A foftly-fprighted man, is he not ?

Sim. Ay, forlboth : but he is as tall a man of his

hands,-* as any is between this and his head ; hs
hath fought with a warrener.

"———overall,
" A goodly, long, thick, Abraham-colour d beard."

Again, in Solivian and Perfeda, 1599, Baiilifco fays

:

** ' where is the eldefl: fon of Priam,
** That Abraham-colour d Trojan ?"

I am not, howe^erj certain, but tliat Abraham may be a cof-

ruption of auburn.

So, in Reynolds's God's Revenge againji Murder, Book IV,

Hift. 16. " Harcourt had a light auburn beard, which (like a

country gentleman) he wore negligently after the oral cut."

Again, in The Spanijh Tragedy, l603 :

** And let their beards be of Judas his own colour'*

Again, in^ Ckrijiian turn'd Turk, l6l2:
"That's he in the Judas beard."

Again, in The Injatiate Countefs, l6l3 :

" I ever thought by his red beard he would ^rascTi Judas'*

In an age, when but a fmall part of the nation could read,

ideas were frequently borrowed from reprefentations in painting

or tapeftry. A ccne-colour'd beard, however, [the reading of

the quarto,] might fignify a beard of the colour of cane, i. e.

a fickly yellow } for T^raif-colour'd beards are mentioned in

A Midifummer Night's Dream. Steevens.

The words of the quarto,—a whey-colonr'd. beard, llrongly

favour this reading j for whey and cane are nearly of the fame
colour. Malone.

The new edition of Leland's ColleSlanea, Vol. V. p. 2Q5, af-

ferts, that painters conftantly reprefented Judas the traytor with
a red head. Dr. Plot's OxfordPnre, p. 153, fays the fame. This
conceit is thought to have arifcn in England, from our ancient

grudge to the red-hairedHs^nes. Tollet.

See my quotation in King Henry VIII. Aft V. fc. ii.

Steevens.
* " as tall a man of his hands,"] Perhaps this is an allu-

fion to the jockey meafure,^/o many hands high, ufed by grooms
when fpeaking of horfes.

*
Tall, in our author's time, figniiicd

not only height of ftature, but ftoutncfs of body. The ambi-
guity of the pbrafe fecms intended. Pxrct.
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Quick. How fay you ?—O, I iliould remember

him ; Do^s he not hold up his head, as it were ?

and ftrut in his gait ?

Sim. Yes, indeed, does he.

Quick. Well, heaven fend Anne Page no worfe

fortune ! Tell mailer parfon Evans, I will do what

I can for your mafler : Anne is a good girl, and I

wifh

—

Re-enter Rugby.

Rug. Out, alas ! here comes my mafter.

Quick. We fhall all be fhent : 5 Run in here,

good young man ; go into this clofet. [_Shuts Sim-
ple in the clofet.^ He will not ftay long.—^What,

John Rugby! John, what, John, I fay !—Go, John,

Whatever be the origin of this phrafe, it is very ancient^ being

ufed by Gower

:

" A worthie knight was of his honde,
" Tliere was none fuche in all the londe."

De Cojifejfione Amantis, lib. v. fol. 118. b.

Steevens,
The tall man of the old dramatick writers, was a man of a

bold, intrepid difpofition, and incUned to quarrel j fuch as is

defcribed by Steevens in the fecond fcene of the third aft of
tliis play. M. Mason.
" A tall man of liis hands " fometlmes meant quick-handed,

active ; and as Simple is here commending his mafter fcr his

g}'mnaftick abilities, perhaps the phrafe is here ufed in diat

fenfe. See Florio's Italian Diftionary, 15^8, in v. "" Mn.nefco.

Nimble or quick-handed; a tall man of his hands." Malone.
s IFe Jliall all Ic fhent:] i.e. Scolded^ roughly treated.

So, in the old Interlude of Nature, bl. 1. no date :

" 1 can tell thee ons thyng,
" In fayth you wyll hejhent."

Again, in Chapman's verfion of the twenty-third book of
Homer's Odyffey :

" fuch acts IHII were Jlwnt,
" As funply in themfelves, as in th' event," Sx^byenS,

E2
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go enquire for my mafter; I doubt, he be not

well, that he comes not home :

—

and doivn, down,
adown-a^ &c. \Sings.

Enter Doctor Caius.''

Cmus, Vat is you fing ? I do not like defe to} s

;

Pray you, go and vetch me in my clofet un hoitier

7;erd ;
^ a box, a green-a box ; Do intend vat I

fpeak ? a green-a box.

* -and doivn, down, adown-a, &c.] To deceive her

mafter, fhe fings as if at her work. Sir J. Hawkins.

This appears to have been the burden of fome fong then well

known. In Every Woman in her Humour, \60Q, fign. E 1,

one of the charafters fays, " Hey good boies ! i'faitli now a
three man's fong, or the old dow/te adowne : well, tilings muft
be as they may ; fil's the other quart : mullcadine with an egg
is fine? there's a time for all things, bonos nochios." Reed.

' Enter DoBor Caius.] It has been thought ftrange that our
author {hould take tlie name of Cains [an eminent phyfician

who flouriflied in the reign of Elizabeth, and founder of Caius
College in our univerfity] for his Frenchiuan in this comedy j

but Shakfpeare was little acquainted witli literary hillory ; and
without doubt, from this unufual name, fuppofed him to have
been a foreign quack. Add to this, tliat the do6tor was handed
down as a kind of Roficrucian : Mr, Ames had in MS. one of
the " Secret JFrit/ngs of Dr. Caius." Fakmer.

This charatter of Dr. Caius might have been drawn from the
life; as in Jacke of Dover's Que/i of Enqtiirie, l604, (perhaps

a republication,) a ftoiy called The Foole of Winfor begins thus:
" Upon a time there was in Winfor a certain fimple outlandijlie

do6ior of phyjicke belonging to the deane," &c. Steevens,
* -un boitier verd ;3 Boitier in French iignifies a cafe of

forgeon's inftruments. Grev.

I believe it rather means a box offalve, or cafe to hold fim-
pies, for which Caius profelfes to feek. The fame word, fome-
what curtailed, is ufed by Chaucer, in The Pardoneres Prologue,
V, 13,241 :

" And every loi/i fill of thy letuarie."
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Quick. Ay, forfooth, I'll fetch It you. I am glad

he went not in himfelf: if he had found the young
man, he would have been horn-mad. [^AJide,

Caius. Fe,fefe, fe! mafui^ il faitfort chaud.

Je men vais h la Cour,—la grand affaire.

Quick. Is it this, fir ?

Caius. Oui/; inette le au mon pocket; Depeche,

quickly :
—^Vere is dat knave Rugby ?

Quick. What, John Rugby ! John

!

JRuG. Here, fir.

Caius. You are John Rugby, and you are Jack
Rugby : Come, take-a your rapier, and come after

my heel to de court.

Rug. 'Tis ready, fir, here in the porch.

Caius. By my trot, I tarry too long :—Od's me 5

Quay fouhlief dere is fome fimples in my clofet,

dat I vill not for the varld I fhall leave beliind.

Quick. Ah me ! he'll find the young man there,

and be mad.

Caius. diable, diahle ! vat is in my clofet ?

—

Villainy! larron! \^Pi(lling Sumple out.J^ Rugby,
my rapier.

Quick. Good mafier, be content.

Caius. Verefore fhall I be content-a ?

Quick. The young man is an honefi: man.

Caius. Vat fhall the honefi: man do in my clofet }

<lere is no honefi man dat fiiall come in my clofet.

Again, in The Skynners^ Play, m the Chefter Colleftion of
Myfteries, MS. Harl. p. 149, Mary Magdalen fays :

" To balme his bodye tliat is lb brighte,
" Boyfte here have I brought." Steevens,

E3
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Quick. I befeech you, be not fo flegmatick ; hear

the truth of it : He came of an errand to me from

parfon Hugh.

Caws. Veil.

Sim. Ay, forfooth, to defire her to

Quick. Peace, I pray you.

Caws. Peace-a your tongue :—Speak-a your tale.

.Sim. To defire this honell gentlewoman, your

maid, to fpeak a good word to miftrefs Anne Page

for my mailer, in the way of marriage.

Quick. This is all, indeed, la ; but I'll ne'er put

my finger in the fire, and need not.

Caws. Sir Hugh fend-a you ?—Rugby, haillez

me fome paper: Tarry you a little-a while. [JVrites.

Quick. I am glad he is io quiet : if he had been

thorougiily moved, you fhould have heard him fo

loud, and fo melancholy;—But notwithftanding.

man, I'll do your mailer what good I can : and the

very yea and the no is, the French Doctor, my
mafter,—I may call him my mailer, look you, for

I keep his houfe ; and I wafh, wring, brew, bake,

fcour, drefs meat and drink,9 make the beds, and

do all myfelf ;

—

Sim. 'Tis a great charge, to come under one

body's hand.

Quick. Are you avis'd o'that ? you fhall find it

a great charge : and to be up early and down late

;

—but notwithftanding, (to tell you in your ear ; I

9—.f/rf/'v 7neal and drink,] Dr. Warburton thought the

word drink ought to be expunged ; but by drink Dame Quicldy

might have intended potage and foup, of which her mafter

may be fuppofed to have been as fond as tlie reft of his coun-

trymen. Malone,
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would have no words of it ;) my mafter himfelf is

in love with miftrefs Anne Page : but notwithftand-

ing that,—I know Anne's mind,—that's neither

here nor there.

Caius. You jack'nape; give-a dis letter to Sir

Hugh ; by gar, it is a fhallenge : I vill cut his troat

in de park; and I vill teach a fcurvy jack-a-nape

prieft to meddle or make :—^)^ou may be gone ; it is

not good you tarry here :—by gar, I vill cut all his

two Hones ; by gar, he fhall not have a ftone to

trow at his dog. [Exit Simple.

Quick. Alas, he fpeaks but for his friend.

Caws. It is no matter-a for dat :—do not you
tell-a me dat I fhall have Anne Page for myfelf ?

—

by gar, I vill kill de Jack prieft;^ and I have ap-

pointed mine hofl of de Jarterre to meafure our
weapon :—by gar, I vill myfelf have Anne Page.

Quick. Sir, the maid loves you, and all fhall be
well : we muft give folks leave to prate : What, the

good-jer !

^

Caws. Rugby, come to the court vit me ;—By

* fZe Jack prieft;'] Jack, in our author's time, was a

term of contempt : " So, iliucy Jack," &c. See K. Henrij IV.

P. I. A61 III. fc. iii :
" The prince is a Jack, a fneak-cup ;" and

Much Adn about Nothing, AQ. I. fc. i :
" —.do you play tlie

flouting Jack ?" Malone.
* JVlint, the good-jer !] She means to fay—" the goujere,"

i, e. morbus Gallicus. So, in K. Lea?-

:

" The gnujeres fiiall devour them."
See Hanmer's note, King Lear, Aft V. fc. iii. Steevens.

Mrs. Quickly fcarcely ever pronounces a hard word rightly,

Good-jer and (Jood-i/ear were in our author's time common cor-

ruptions of gouji're ; and in the books of that age the word is

as often written one way as the other. Malone,
E4
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gar, if I have not Anne Page, I fhall turn your

head out of my door :—Follow my heels, Rugby.
\_Exeunt Caius and Rugby.

Quick. You (hall have An fools-head ^ of your
own. No, I know Anne's mind for that : never a

woman in Windfor knows more of Anne's mind
than I do ; nor can do more than I do with her, I

thank heaven.

F£NT. \_Within.'] Who's within there, ho ?

Quick. Who's there, I trow? Come near the

houfe, I pray you.

Enter Fenton.

Fent. How now, good woman ; how doll thou ?

Quick. The better, that it pleafes your good
worfhip to afk.

Fent. What news ? how does pretty miftrefs

Anne ?

Quick. In truth, fir, and fhe is pretty, and honell:,

and gentle ; and one that is your friend, I can tell

you that by the way ; I praife heaven for it.

Fent. Shall I do any good, thinkeft thou ? Shall

I not lofe my fuit ?

Quick. Troth, fir, all is in his hands abov'^e : but

notwithftanding, mafter Fenton, I'll be fworn on a

^ You JhalP have An fool's-head—] Mrs. Quickly, I be-

lieve, intends a quibble between j^nn, founded broad, and owe,

which was formerly fometimes pronounced on, or witli nearly

the fame found. In the Scottilh dialeft one is written, and I

fuppofe pronounced, ane.—In l603 was publilhed " Ane verie

excellent and deleftable Treatife, intitulit Philotus,'" &c.

Maloki.
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book, flie loves you :—Have not your worfhip a

wart above your eye ?

Fent. Yes, marry, have I ; what of that ?

Quick. Well, thereby hangs a tale ;—good faith,

it is fuch another Nan ;—but, I deteft,-^ an honeft

maid as ever broke bread :—We had an hour's talk

of that wart ;—I lliall never laugh but in that

maid's company !—But, indeed, Ihe is given too

much to allichollyS and mufing: But for you

—

Well, go to.

Fent. Well, I fhall fee her to-day : Hold,

there's money for thee ; let me have thy voice in

my behalf: if thou feefl her before me^ commend
me

—

Quick. Will I ? i'faith, that we will : and I will

tell your worfhip more of the wart, the next time

we have confidence ; and of other wooers.

Fent. Well, farewell ; I am in great hafte now.
[^Exit.

Quick. Farewell to your worfhip.—^Truly, an
honeft gentleman ; but Anne loves him not ; for I

know Anne's mind as well as another does :—Out
upon't ! what have I forgot ?

^
[^Exit,

* • hit, I deleft,] She means

—

\ protejl. Malone.

The fame intended miftake occurs in Meafure for Meqfare.,

K&. II. Ic. i :
" My wife, fir, whom I deleft before heaven and

your honour," &c.—" Doft thou detefl her tJierefore ?"

Steevens.
' —— to aUicholly—] And yet, in a former part of tliis

very fcene, Mrs. Qifickly is made to utter the word

—

vielan-

choly, without tlie leaft corruption of it. Such is the incou'

fiftency of the firft folio. Steevens.

* Out upont ! what have I forgot?'] This excufc for

leaving the ftage, is ratlier too near Dr. Caius's " Od's me ?

quay j'oublic ?" in the former part of the fcene. Steevbns. ,
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ACT 11. SCENE I.

Before Page's Houfe.

Enter Miftrefs Page, with a letter,

Mrs. Page. What ! have I Ycaped love-letters

in the holy-day time of my beauty;> and am I now
a fubje6l for them ? Let me fee

:

[^Reads.

AJk me no reafon why I love i/ou; for though

love ufe reafon for his precifan, he admits him 7Wt

for his counfellor : 7 You are not T/oimgj no more am

' though love ufe reafonfor his precifian, he admits him
notfor his coiinfcUor ;] This is obfcure : but the meaning is,

ihough love permit reafon to tell what is fit to be done, hefeldom
folloivs its advice.—By precifian, is meant one who pretends to

a more than ordinary degree of virtue and fanftity. On which
account they gave this name to the puritans of Uiat time. So
Ofborne—" Conform their mode, words, end looks, to thefe

FRECisiANS." And Maine, in his City Match:
" —— I did commend
•' A great precisian to her for her woman."

Warburton.
Of this word I do not fee any meaning that is very appofite

to the prefent intention. Perhaps falftafFfaid, Though love 7tfe

reafon as his phylician, he admits him not for his counfellor.

This will be plain fenfe. A^k not the reafon of my love ; the

bufmefs of rcnfon is not to affift love, but to cure it. There
may however be this meaning in the prefent reading. Though
lovey when he would fubmit to regiilation, may ufe reafon as
his precfian, or direftor, in nice cafes, yet when he is only
*ager to attain his end^ he takes not reafon for his counfellor.

Johnson.
Dr. Johnfcn wlflies to read phr/fician ; and tliis conjecture

becomes almoft a certainty from a line in our author's 147th
fonnet

:

" My reafon the phyfician to my love," &c. FariMEk*

The character of a precijian feems to have been very gene-
rally ridiculed in tlie time of Shakfpeare. So^ in The Malcon*
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/; go to then, there s fympathy : you are merry, fo
am 1% Ha! ha I then there's more Jyitipa thy : ijoii

love fack, andJo do I; JVouldyou dejire betterfym-
pathy f Let it Jiiffice thee^ mijirej's Page, {at the

leaji, if the love of afoldier canfujfice,) that I love

thee. I will notfay, pity me, 'tis viot a foldier-llke

phrafe ; but Ifay, love me. By me.

Thine oivn true knight,

By day or night,^

Or any kind of light,

With all his might,

For thee tojight, John FalftafF.

tent, 1604 : " You mull take her in the right vein then ; as,

when the fign is in Pifces, a tilhmonger's wife is very fociable

:

in Cancer, a tirecifiaris wife is very flexible."

Again, Dr. Fanftus, 1 604 :

" I will fet my countenance like a precifian.'*

Again, in Ben Jonfon's Cafe is alter d, 1609 :

" It is preci/iajiifm to alter that,
*' With auftere judgement, which is given by nature."

Steevens.
If phyjician be the right reading, the meaning may be this :

A lover uncertain as yet of fuccefs, never takes reafon for his

counfellor, but, when defperate, applies to him as his phyfician.

MUSGRAVE.
* Thine own true hiight.

By day or nightjl This expreffion, ludicroufly employed
by Falftaff, is of Greek extrat^tion, and means, at all iimes.

So, in the twenty-fecond Iliad, 433 :

ixrA NUKTA2 TE KAI HMAP

Thus faithfully rendered by Mr, Wakefield :

" My Hetior ! 72igh.t and day thy mother's joy."

So likewife, in tlie third book of Gower, Dc Confeffione

Aniantis

:

"^ The fonne cleped was Machayre,
** The daughter eke Can ace hight,
" By dale bothe and tk- by nights

Itoud and jliU was another phrafe of limilar meaning.
Stbevens*
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What a Herod ofJewry is this ?—O wicked, wicked,

world !—one that is well nigh worn to pieces with
age, to ihow himlelf a young gallant ! What an
imweighed behaviour 9 hath this Flemifh drunkard

'

picked (with the devil's name) out of my converfa-

tion, that he dares in this manner allay me ? Why,
he hath not been thrice in my company !—What
fhould I fay to him ?—I was then frugal of
my mirth :

^—heaven forgive me !—^Why, I'll ex-

hibit a bill in the parliament for the putting down
of men. 3 How fhall I be revenged on him ? for

' ' JFhat an umucighed lehaviour &c.] Thus the folio

1623. It has been luggefted to me, that we Ihould read

—

one.

Steevens;
'' Flemijh drunkard—] It is not witliout realbn that

this term of reproach is here ufed. Sir John Smythe in Cer-

tain Difconrfes, &c. 4to. 1590, fays, tliat the habit of drinking

to excefs was introduced into England from the Low Countries
" by fome of our fuch men of warre within thefe very few
years : Avhereof it is come to pafTe that now-a-dayes there are

very fewe feaftes where our faid men of warre are prefent,

but that they do invite and procure all the companie, of what
calling foever they be, to carowfing and quaffing ; and, becaufc

they will not be denied their challenges, they, widi many new-

conges, ceremonies, and reverences, drinke to the healdi and
profperitie of princes ; to the health of counfellors, and unto
the health of their greateft friends both at home and abroad :

in which exercifc they never ceafe till they be deade drunke, or,

as the Flemings fay, Doot dronken." He adds, ^'And this

aforefaid detelTable vice hath within thefe fix or feven yeares

taken wonderful roote araongeft our Englifh nation, that in

times paft was wont to be of all other nations of Chriftendome
one of the fobereft." Reed.

* / was then frugal of my mirth ;] By breaking this

fpeech into exclamations, the text may ftand j but I once tliought

it muft be read. If I was not then frugal of wy viirth, &c.
Johnson.

^ for the putting down of men.] The word which
feems to have been inadvertently omitted in the folio, was
reftored by Mr. Theobald from the qviarto, where the correiV
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revenged I will be, as fure as his guts are made of

puddings.

ponding fpeech nins tlius : " Well, I fhall truft fat men tfie

worle, while I live, for his fake. O God ; that I knew hcjw to

be revenged of him!"—Dr. Johnfon, however, tliinks that tlic

infertion is unnecefl'ary, as " Mrs. Page might naturally enough,
in the firft heat of her anger, rail at the fex for the fault of
one." But the authority of the original Iketch in quarto, and
Mrs, Page's frequent mention of tlie fize of her lover in the

play as it now Itands, in my opinion fully warrant the correftion

that has been made. Our autlior well knew that bills arc

brought into parliament for fome purpofe that at lead appears

praSiicable. Mrs. Page therefore in her paffion might exhibit

a bill for tlie putting down or deftroying men of a particular

defcription ; but Shakfpeare would never have made her threaten

to introduce a bill to effeft an impojjilility , viz. the extermina-
tion of the whole fpecies.

There is no error more frequent at the prefs than the omiffion

of words. In a Iheet of tliis work now before me [Mr. Malonc
means his own edition] there was an out, (as it is termed in

the printing-houfe,) that is, a pailage omitted, of no lefs than
ten lines. In every iheet fome words are at firft omitted.

The exprelfion, putting down, is a common phrafe of our
municipal law. Malone.

I believe this paffage has hitherto been mlfunderftood, and

therefore continue to read with the folio, which omits the epithet

The putting down of men, may only lignify the inimiUation

of them, the bringing them to Jhame. So, in Twelfth Night,

Malvolio fays of die Clown—" I faw him, the other day, put

doivnhyan ordinary fool 5" i. e. confounded. Again, in Love s

Labours Lnjl—" Plow the ladies and I have put him down .'"

Again, in Much Ado about Nothing—" You have put him
down, lady, you have put him down.'" Again, in Burton's

Anatomy of Melancholy, edit. l632, p. 482—" LucuUus' ward-

robe is l)ut down by our ordinary citizens."

I cannot help tinnking tliat tlie extermination of all men
would be as practicable a defign of parliament, as the putting

down of tliofe whofe only oft'ence was embonpoint.

I perfift in this opinion, even though I have before me (in

fupport of Mr. Malone's argument) the famous print from P.

Brueghel, reprefenting the Lean Cooks expelling the Fat ones.

Steevens.
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Enter Miftrefs Ford.

Mrs. Ford. Miftrefs Page ! trull me, I was going
to your houfe.

Mrs. Page, And, truft me, I was coming to

you. You look very ill.

Mrs, Ford. Nay, I'll ne'er believe that ; I have
to fhow to the contrary.

Mrs. Page. 'Faith, but you do, In my mind.

Mrs. Ford. Well, I do then ; yet, I fay, I could

fhow you to the contrary : O, miftrefs Page, give

me fome counfel

!

Mrs. Page. What's the matter, woman ?

Mrs. Ford. O woman, if it were not for one
trifling refpedl, I could come to fuch honour !

Mrs. Page. Hang the trifle, woman ; take the

honour : What is it ? difpenfe with trifles ;—
what is it ?

Mrs. Ford. If I would but go to hell for an
eternal moment, or fo, I could be knighted.

Mrs. Page. What ?—thou Heft !—Sir Alice

Ford ! Thefe knights will hack ; and fo thou
iliouldft not alter the article of thy gentry.4

* What ?—thou Heft 1—Sir Alice Ford 1—Thefe knights u-ill

hack ; andfo thou Jhouldji not alter the article of thy gentry.
'\

I read thus

—

Thefe knights we'll hack, and fo thou fJiouldJt not
alter the article of thy gentry. The punifhment of a recreant,

or undeferving knight, was to hack off his fpurs : the meaning
therefore is ; it is not worth the while of a gentlewoman to be
made a knight, for we'll degrade all thefe knights in a little

time, by the ufual form of hacking off their fpurs, and thou,

if thou art knighted, (halt be hacked with the reft. Johnson.

Sir T. Hanmer fays, to hack, means to turn hackney, or
proftitute. I fuppofe he means

—

Thefe knights will degrade

thcmfelves, fo that Jhe tvill acquire no honour by being con-
nedlcd with them.
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Mrs. Ford. We burn day-light :
5—here, read,

read ;—perceive how I might be knighted.—I fliall

It is not, however, impoffible that Shakfpeare meant by—
tliefe knights will hack—thele knights will foon become hack^

Tipyed charafters.—So many knights were made about the time

this play was amplified (for the pallage is neither in the copy

1602, nor 1619,) that fuch a ftroke of fatire might not have
been unjuflly thrown in. In Hans Beer Pot's Invijible Comedi/,

I6I8, is a long piece of ridicule on the fame occurrence

:

" Twas ftrange to fee what knighthood once would do :

" Stir great men up to lead a martial life

" To gain this honour and tliis dignity.

" But now, alas ! 'tis grown ridiculous,

" Since bought with money, fold for bafeft prize,

*' That fome refufe it who are counted wife." Steevens.

Thefe knights will hack (that is, become cheap or vulgar,)

and tlierefore (he adviles her friend not to fully her gentry by
becoming one. The whole of this difcourfe about knighthood
is added fince the firft edition of this play [in l602] ; and there-

fore I fufpe6l this is an oblique refleftion on tlie prodigality of
James I. in bellowing tliefe honours, and erefting in 1611 a

new order of knightliood, called Baronets ; which few of the

ancient gentry would condefcend to accept. See Sir Henry
Spelman's epigram on them, G/'Jf. p. 76, which ends tlius

:

" dum cauponare recufant
'^ Ex vera geniti nobilit:ite viri

;

*' Interea e cauUs hie prorepit, ille tabemis,
" Et modo fit dominus, qui modo fervus erat."

See another itroke at them in Othello, A6t III, fc. iv.

Blackstone.
Sir W. Blackftone fuppofes tliat the order of Baronets (created

m 1611) was likewife alluded to. But it appears to me highly

probable that our author amplified tlie play before us at an earlier

period. S'^ An Attempt to afcertain the Order of Shakfpeures
Plays, Vol. II. Article, Merry tP'ivcs of JVindp>r.

Between the time of King James's arrival at Berwick in April

1603, and the 2d of May, he made two hundred and tliirty-fevea

knights ; and in the July following between three and four hun-
dred. It is probable tliat the play bcibre us was enlarged in that

or the fubfequent year, when this firoke of fatire mufi have been
highly relilhed by the audience. Malone.

• ' IVe lur7i day-light ;] i. e. we have more proof than we want.
The fame proverbial plirafe occurs in 7'hc Spanijh Tragedy-:
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think the worfe of fat men, as long as I have an

eye to make difference of men's liking :
^ And yet

he would not fwear ;
praifed women's modefty : and

gave fuch orderly and well-behaved reproof to all

uncomelinefs, that I would have fworn his difpoli-'

tion would have gone to the truth of his words :

but they do no more adhere and keep place toge-

ther than the hundredth pfalm to the tune of Green

JleeuesJ What tempeft^ I trow, threw this whale.

*' Hier. Light mc your torches."
" Pedro. Then we burn day-light."

Again^ in Romeo and Juliet, Mercutio ufes the fame expref-

fion^ and then explains it

:

" U^e ivajie our lights in vain like, lamps by day."

Steevkns.
I tliink, the meaning rather is, we are wafting time in idle

talk, when we ought to read tlie letter ; refembling tliofe wh3
wafte candles by burning tliem in the day-time. Malone.

^ mens liking:] i.e. men's condition of body. Thus
In the Book of Job :

" Their young ones are in good liking"

Falftaff alfo, in King Henry IF. fays—" I'll repent while I am
in fome liking."

Again, in A Courtlie Controverfie of Cupid's Cautels, &cc,

tranjlated out of French, Sec. by H. W. [Henry Wotton] 4to.

15/8, p. 20: " Your frefli colour and good liking teftitieth, that

melancholy confumeth not your bodie." Steevens,

' Green fleeves.'] This fong was entered on the books

of tlie Stationers' Company in September, 1580: " Licenfed

unto Richard Jones, a newe northerne dittye of the Lady Green

Sleeves." Again, " Licenfed unto Edward White, a ballad,

beinge the Lady Green Sleeves, anfwered to Jenkyn hir friend."

Again, in the fame month and year :
" Green Sleeves moralized

to the Scripture," &c. Again, to Edward White

:

" Green Sleeves and countenaunce.
" In countenaunce is Green Sleeves."

Again": " A new Northern Song of Green Sleeves, beginning,
" The bonnieft lafs in all tlie land."

Again, in February 1580 :
" A reprehenfion againft Greene

Sleeves, by W. Elderton." From a paflage in The Loyal Sulje6l,

by Beaumont and Fletcher, it ihould feem that the original was
a wanton ditty

:
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with fo many tuns of oil in his belly, afhore at

Windfor ? How fliall I be revenged on him ? I

think, the beft way were to entertain him wdth

hope, till the wicked fire of lufl have melted him in

his own greafe.*—Did you ever hear the like ?

Mrs. Page. Letter for letter; but that the name
of Page and Ford differs !—^To thy great comfort

in this myftery of ill opinions, here's the twin-bro-

ther of thy letter : but let thine inherit firft: ; for, I

proteft, mine never fhall. I warrant, he hath a

thoufand of thefe letters, writ with blank fpace for

different names, (fure more,) and thefe are of the

fecond edition : He will print them out of doubt j

for he cares not \\'hat he puts, into the prefs,9 when
he would put us two. I had rather be a glantefs,

and lie under mount Pelion.^ Well, I will find you
twenty lafcivious turtles, ere one chafte man.

*' And {ei our credits to the time of Greene Sleeves."

But whatever the ballad was, it feems to have been very po-

pular. Auguft, 1581, was entered at Stationers' Hall, " A new
ballad, entitled:

" Greene Sleeves is worn away,
" Yellow fleeves come to decaie,
" Black fleeves I hold in defpite,
'' But white lleeves is my delight."

Mention of the fame tune is made again in the fourtli aft of
this play, Steevens.

^ melted hivi in his own greafe.'] So Chaucer, in his

Jf^\f of Bathes Proloone, (506g :

" That in his owen grefe I made him frie." Steevens.

' prefs,] Prrfs is uied ambigxioufly, for a pnfs to print,

and a prefs to fqueeze. Johnson.
^ / had rather he a giantefs, and lie under mount Pelion."}

Mr. Warton judicioufly obferves, that in confequence ofEnglilh
verfions from Greek and Roman authors, an inundation of claf-

ficai pedantry very foon infefted our poetry, and that perpetual
allufions to ancient fable were introduced, as in the prefent in-

Vol. V. F
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Mrs. Ford. Why, this is the very fame ; the

very hand, the very words : What doth he think of

us ?

Mrs. Page. Nay, I know not : It makes me
almoft ready to wrangle with mine own honefty.

I'll entertain myfelf like one that I am not ac-

quainted withal ; for, fure, unlefs he know fome

flrain in me,^ that I know not myfelf, he would

never have boarded me in this fury.

Mrs. Ford. Boarding, call you it ? I'll be furQ

to keep him above deck.

Mrs. Page. So will I ; if he come under my
hatches, I'll never to fea again. Let's be revenged

on him : let's appoint him a meeting ; give him a

{how of comfort in his fuit ; and lead him on with

a fine-baited delay, till he hath pawn'd his horfes to

mine Hoft of the Garter.

Mrs. Ford. Nay, I will confent to adt any vil-

lainy againft him, that may not fully the charinefs

of our honefty.3 O, that my hufband faw this let-

ter !
'^ it would give eternal food to his jealoufy. •

fiance, without the leaft regard to propriety ; for Mrs. Page was
not intended^ in any degree, to be a learned or an aiFefted lady.

Steevens.
* fome ftrain in me,'] Thus the old copies. The modern

editors read—" {omejiam in me," but, I think, unneceffarily.

A fimilar expreflion occurs in The Winter's Tale

:

" With what encounter fo uncurrent have I

" Strain d to appear thus ?"

And again, in Timon :

'' ——a noble nature
" May catch a wrench,'" Steevens.

5 the charinefs of our honefty.'] i. e. the catilion which

ought to attend on it. Steevens.

* 0, that 7ny hujband faw this letter /] Surely Mrs. Ford

does not wifli to excite the jealoufy of which Ihe complains.
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Mrs. Page. Why, look, where he comes; and

my good man too : he's as far from jealouly, as I

am from giving him caufe ; and that, I hope, is an

unmeafurable diftance.

Mrs. Ford. You are the happier woman.

Mrs. Page. Let's confult together againft this

greafy knight : Come hither. [P^^^y fetire.

Enter Ford, Pistol, Page, and Nym.

Ford. Well, I hope, it be not fo.

PisT. Hope is a curtail dog 5 in fome affairs :

Sir John aifeds thy wife.

Ford. Why, fir, my wife is not young.

PiST. He wooes both high and low, both rich

and poor,

Both young and old, one with another. Ford ;

He loves thy gally-mawfry ; ^ Ford, perpend.?

I think we fhould read—O, if my hufbandj &c, and thus the

copy, 1619: " O Lord, z/' my hulband fhould fee tlie letter!

i'faith, this would even give edge to his jealoufie," Steevens.

* 'Curtail dog—] That is, a dog that mifles his game.
The tail is counted neceffary to the agility of a greyhound,

Johnson,
curtail dog—] That is, a dog of fmall value j—what

we now call a cur. Malone.
* —-—gaily-maivfry;'] i.e. a medley. So, in The IVinter's

Tale : " They have a dance, which the wenches fay is a galli'

maufry of gambols." Piftol ludicroufly ufes it for a woman.
Thus, in A Woman never vexd, 1632 :

" Let us fhow ourfelves gallants or galli-maufries."

Steevens.
The firft folio has

—

the gallymaufry. Thy was introduced by
the editor of the fecond. The gallymawfry may be right : H&
loves a medley ; all forts of women, high and law, &c. Ford's

reply, " Love my wife !" may refer to what Piftol had faid be-

fore : " Sir John affeds thy wife." Thjf gallymawfry founds^

F2
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Ford. Love my wife ?

PisT. With liver burning hot :
^ Prevent^ or go

thou.

Like fir A61ajon he, with Ring-wood at thy heels:

—

O, odious is the name !

Ford. What name, fir ?

Pjst. The horn, I fay : Farewel.

Take heed ; have open eye ; for thieves do foot by
night

:

Take heed, ere fummer comes, or cuckoo birds do
fing.9

—

Away, fir corporal Nym.
Believe it, Page ; he fpeaks fenfe.^ [£a^/i Pistol.

however, more like Piftol's language tlian the other ; and there-

fore I have followed tlie modern editors in preferring it.

Malone.
^ Ford, perpend.] Tliis is perhaps a ridicule on a pom-

pous word too often ufed in tlie old play of Camhyfes

:

" My fapient words I fay perpend."

Again

:

" My queen perpend what I pronounce."

Shakfpeare has put the fame word into the mouth of Polonius.

Steevens.
Piftol again ufes it in K. Henry V.; fo does the Clown in

Twelfth Night : I do not believe, therefore, tliat any ridicule was
here aimed at Prefton, the author of Camlyfes. Malone,

^ IFith liver burning hoi :'] So, in Much Ado about Nothing:
" If ever love had intereft in his liver."

The liver was. anciently fuppofed to be tlie infpirer of amorous

paffions. Thus, in an old Latin diftich :

"' Cor ardet, pulmo loquitur, fel coramovet iras ;

" Splen ridere facit, cogit amare jecur." Steevens.

^ cuckoo-birds do Jing.'] Such is the reading of the

folio. The quartos, l6'02, and iQlQ, read

—

ivhen cuckoo-lirds

appear. The modern editors

—

when cuckoo-birds atfright. For

this lall reading I find no authority. Steevens.

* Away, Jir corporal Nym.
Believe it. Page ; he/peaksfenfe.'] Nym^ I believCj is out

of place, and we Ihould read thus

:
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Ford. I will be patient ; I will find out this.

Nym. And this is true
;

[^fo Page.] I like not the

humour of lying- He hath wronged me in fome
humours : I lliould have borne the humoured letter

to her ; but I have a fword, and it fhall bite upon
my neceffity. He loves your wife ;^ there's the fhort

and the long. My name is corporal Nym ; I fpeak,

and I avouch. 'Tis true :—my name is Nym, and
FalftafF loves your wife.—Adieu ! I love not the

humour of bread and cheefe ; and there's the hu-
mour of it. Adieu. [^Exit Nym.

Aivay, Jir corporal.

Nym. Believe it. Page; he /peaks fenfe. Johnson,

Perhaps Dr. Johnfon is miftaken in his conje6lure. He feems
not to have been aware of the manner in which the author

meant this Icene {liould be reprefented. Ford and Piftol, Page
and Nym, enter in pairs, each pair in feparate converfation

j

and while Pilloi is informing Ford of FalftafF's defign upon his

wife, Nym is, during that time, talking q/icle to Page, and giv-

ing information of the like plot ag^inft him.—When Piftol has
linillied, he calls out to Nym to come awai/ ; but feeing that

he and Page are ftill in clofe debate, he goes off alone, hrfl

affuring Page, he may depend on the trutli of Nym's ftory.

Believe it, Page, &:c. Nym then proceeds to tell the remainder
of his tale out aloud, yirid this is true, &c. A little further on
in this fcene, Ford fays to Page, Yoii, heard what this knave
(i. e. Piftol) told me. Sec. Page replies. Yes ; And you heard
what the other (i, e. Nym) told me, Steevens.

Believe it, Page; he fpeal:s fenfc.'] Thus has the paffage

been hitherto printed, fays Dr. Farmer ; but furely we fliould

read

—

Believe it, Page, he fpeahs ; which means no more than—Page, believe what hefays. This fenfe is expreffed not only

in the manner peculiar to Piftol, but to the grammar of the
times. Steevens.

^ * I have a fword, and it fliall lite upon my necefjity.

He loves your wife; &c.] Nym, to gain credit, fays, that he
is above the mean office of carrying love-letters ; he has nobler

means of living
J

he has a fword, and upon his vevojlity, that

is, ivhen his need drives hivi to unlawful expedients, his fword
/Jiall bite. Johnson.

F3
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Page. The humour of ity^ quoth 'a ! here's a fel-

low frights humour out of his wits.

Ford. I will feek out FalftafF.

Pjge. I never heard fuch a drawling, afre6Hng

rogue.

Ford. If I do find it, well.

Page. I will not believe fuch a Cataian,^ though

' The humour of it,"] The following epigram, taken from
Humor s Ordinarie, where a Man may bee verie merrie and
exceeding well ufed for his Sixpence, quarto, I607, will beft

account for Nym's frequent repetition of the word humour.
Epig. 27

:

" Afke Humors what a feather he doth weare,
" It is his humour (by tlie Lord) he'll fweare

;

" Or what he doth with fuch a horfe-taile locke,
'' Or why upon a whore he fpendes his ftocke,

—

" He hath a humour doth determine fo :

" "Why in the rtop-throte fafhion he doth goe,
" With fcarfe about his necke, hat without band,—

-

*' It is his humour. Sweet fir, underftand,
" What caufe his purfe is fo extreame diftreft

" That oftentimes is fcarcely penny-bleft

;

" Only a humour. If you quellion, why
" His tongue is ne'er unfurnilli'd with a lye,—

•

" It is his humour too he doth proteft :

*' Or why with fergeants he is fo oppreft,
*' That like to ghofts they haunt him ev'rie day ;

" A rafcal humour doth not love to pay,
" Objeft why bootes and fpurres are ftill in feafon,
•' His humour anfwers, humour is his reafon.
" If you perceive his wits in wetting flirunke,

" It cometh of a humour to be drunke,
" When you behold his lookes pale, thin, and poorc,
" The occafion is, his humour and a whoore :

" And every thing that he doth imdertake,
*' It is a veine, for fencelets humour s fake." Steevens.

* I will not believefuch a Cataian,] All the myftery of the

ierm Cataian, for a liar, is only this. China was anciently

called Cataia or Cathay, by the hrft adventurers that travelled

thither ; fuch as M. Paulo, and our Mandeville, who told fuch

incredible wonders of this new difcovered empire, (in which

they have not been outdone even by the Jefuits themfelves, who
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the prieft o' the town commended hhn for a true

man.

Ford. 'Twas a good fenfible fellow :^ Well.

followed them,) that a notorious liar was ufually called a

Catalan. Waubukton.
" This fellow has fuch an odd appearance, is fo unlike a man

civiHzcd, and tauglit the duties of life, tliat I cannot credit

him." To be a foreigner was always in England, and I fuppofe

every where elfe, a reafon of diilike. So, Piftol calls Sir Hugh,
in the firrt a£t, a mountain foreigner ; that is, a fellow unedu-

cated, and of grofs behaviour ; and again in his anger calls

Bardolph, Hungarian wight. Johnson.

I believe that neither of the commentators is in the right, but

am far from profelTmg, with any great degree of confidence,

that I am happier in my own explanation. It is remarkable,

that in Shakfpeare, this expreilion

—

a true man, is always put

in oppofition (as it is in this inftance) to

—

a thief. So, in

Henri/ IV. P. I

:

" now the thieves have bound the true men.'^

The Chinefe (anciently called Catalans) are faid to be the

moft dextrous of all the nimble-fingered tribe ; and to this hour
they deferve the fame charafter. Piftol was known at Windfor
to have had a hand in picking Slender' s pocket, and therefore

might be called Catalan with propriety, if my explanation be
admitted.

That by a Catalan fome kind of fliarper was meant, I infer

from the following paflage in Love and Honour, a play by Sir

William D'Avenant, I649 :

" Hang him, bold Catalan, he indites finely,

" And will live as well by fending fhort epiftles,

" Or by the fad whijper at your gamejiers ear,
*' When the great By is drawn,
" As any dlftreft gallant of them all."

Cathaia is mentioned in The Tamer Tamed, of Beaumont
and Fletcher

:

" I'll wifh you in the Indies, or Cathaia."
The tricks of the Catalans are hinted at in one of the old

black letter hiftories of that country ; and again in a dramatick
performance, called The Pedlers Prophecy, ISpS :

" in the caji part of hide,
*' Through feas and floods, they work all thleviJJi."

Steevens.
' 'Twos a good fenji lie fellow :'\ This, and the two pre-

ceding fpeeches of" Ford, are fpoken to himfclf, and have no

F4
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Page. How now, Meg ?

Mrs. Page. Whither go you, George ?—Hark
you.

Mrs. Ford. How now, fweet Frank ? why art

thou melancholy ?

Ford. I melancholy ! I am not melancholy.-

—

Get you home, go.

Mrs. Ford. 'Faith, thou haft fome crotchets in

thy head now.—Will you go, miftrefs Page ?

Mrs. Page. Have with you.—^You'll come to

dinner, George ?—Look, who comes yonder : fhe

fhall be our mefienger to this paltry knight.

[Jfide to Mrs. Ford.

Enter Mijlrefs Quickly.

Mrs. Ford. Truft me, I thought on her : fhe'll

fit it.

Mrs. Page. You are come to fee my daughter

Anne ?

Quick. Ay, forfooth; And, I pray, how does

good miftrefs Anne ?

Mrs. Page. Go in with us, and fee ; we have an

hour's talk with you.

[^Exeunt Mrs. Page, Mrs. Ford, and Mrs.

Quickly.

Page. How now, mafter Ford ?

Ford. You heard what this knave told me ; did

you not ?

Page, Yes ; And you heard what the other told

me ?

connexion with the fentlments of Page, who is likewife making
his comment on what had pafled, without attention to Ford,

Steevevs„
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Ford. Do you think there is truth in them ?

Page. Hang 'em, flaves; I do not think the

knight would offer it : but thefe that accufe him
in his intent towards our wives, are a yoke of his

difcarded men; very rogues, now they be out of
fervice.^

Ford. Were they his men ?

Page. Marr)^, were they.

Ford. I like it never the better for that.—Does
he lie at the Garter ?

Page. Ay, marry, does he. If he fhould intend

this voyage towards my wife, I would turn her loole

to him ; and what he gets more of her than (harp

words, let it lie on my head.

Ford. I do not mifdoubt my \vife ; but I would
be loath to turn them together : A man may be too

confident : I would have nothing lie on my head : f

I cannot be thus fatisfied.

Page. Look, where my ranting hoft of the Gar-
ter comes : there is either liquor in his pate, or
money in his purfe, when he looks fo merrily.

—

How now, mine hoft ?

Enter Hoft, and Shallow.

Host. How now, bully-rook ? thou'rt a gentle-

man ; cavalero-juflice,^ I fay.

® very rogues, now they he out offervice.'} A rogue is

a wanderer or vagabond, and, in its confequential lignification,

a cheat. Johnson.

' ——* 1 would have rmthing lie on my head:'] Here feems
to be an allufion to Shakfpeare's favourite topick, the cuckold's
horns. Malone.

* ——.cavalero-/«7?icf,] This cant term occurs in The
Stately Moral of Three Ladies of London, 1590 :

'* Then knoWj Caftilian cavaleros, this."
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Seal. I follow, mine hod, I follow.—Good even,

and twent}', good mafter Page ! Mafter Page, will

you go with us ? we have fport in hand.

Host. Tell him, cavalero-jullice ; tell him, bul-

ly-rook.

Shal. Sir, there is a fray to be fought, between
fir Hugh the Welch prieft, and Caius the French
do6tor.

Ford. Good mine hofl o' the Garter, a word with

you.

Host. What fay'ft thou, bully-rook ?

[They go ajide.

Seal. Will you \j,o Page] go with us to behold

it ? My merry hoft hath had the meafuring of their

weapons ; and, I think, he hath appointed them
contrary places : for, believe me, I hear, the par-

fon is no jefter. Hark, I will tell you what our

fport fhall be.

Host. Haft thou no fuit againft my knight, my
gueft-cavalier ?

Ford. None, I proteft : but Fll give you a pottle

of burnt fack to give me recourfe to him, and tell

him, my name is Brook; 9 only for a jeft.

Host. My hand, bully: thou fhalt have egrefs

and regrefs ; faid I well ? and thy name fhall be

There is alfo a book printed in 1599, called, J Counteraiff'e

given to Martin Junior ; h/ the venturous, hardie, and re-

nowned Pafijuil of Euglunde, Cavaliero. Steevens.

' and tell him, my name i.f Brook;] Thus both the

old quartos ; and thus moft certainly the poet wrote. We
need no better evidence than the pun that FalftafF anon makes
on the name, when Brook fends him fome burnt fack : Such

Brooks are welcome to 7ne, that oveijlow fuck liquor. The
players, in their edition, altered the name to Broom.

Theobald,
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Brook: It is a merry knight.—Will you go on,

hearts ?

'

Shal, Have with you, mine hoft.

Page. I have heard, the Frenchman hath good
ikill in his rapier.*

Shal. Tut, fir, I could have told you more : In

thefe times you fland on diftance, your pafles, ftoc-

* will you go on, hearts ?] For this iixbftitution of

an intelligible for an unintelligible word, 1 am anfwerable.-—

The old reading is

—

an-heirs. See the following notes,

Steevens.
We Ihould read, fVill you go on, hekis ? i. e. Will you

go on, mafter ? Heris, an old Scotch word for mafter.

Warburton.
The merry Hoft has already faluted them feparately by titles of

diftindion ; he therefore probably now addrefles them collec-

tively by a general one

—

JViU you go on, heroes ? or, as pro-

bably,

—

IViil you go on, hearts ? He calls Dr. Caius Heart of
Elder ; and adds, in a fubfequent fcene of tliis play. Farewell
my hearts. Again, in The Midfummer Night's Dream, Bot-
tom fays, *' Where are thefe hearts ?" My brave hearts,

or viy hold hearts, is a common word of encouragement. A
heart of gold exprelfes the more foft and amiable qualities, the

•mores aurei of Horace ; and a heart of oak is a frequent enco-
mium of rugged honefty. Sir T. Hanraer reads

—

Mynheers.
Steevens.

There can be no doubt that this paffage is corrupt. Perhaps
we fliould read—Will you go and hear us? So, in the next
page—" I had rather hear them fcold tlian fight." Malone.

* '——in his rapier.'] In the old quarto here follow tliefc

words

:

" Shal. I tell you what, mafter Page ; I believe the doftor is

no jefter ; he'll lay it one [on] ; for though we be juftices and
do6tors and churchmen, yet we are the fons of women, mafter
Page.
" Page. True, mafter Shallow.
** Shal. It will be found fo, mafter Page.
" Page. Mafter Shallow, you yourfelf have been a great

fighter, though now a man of peace."
Part of this dialogue is found afterwards in the third fcene of

the prefent aft ; but it feems more proper here, to introduce
"What Shallow fays cf the prowefs of his youth. Malone.
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cadoes, and I know not what : 'tis the heart, mafler
Page; 'tis here, 'tis here. I have feen the time,
with my long iword,^ I would have made you four
tall fellows^ fkip like rats.

^ my long /word,'] Before the Introdu6lion of rapiers,
the fwords in ufe were of an enormous length, and fometimes
raifed with both hands. Shallow, with an old man's vanity,
cenfures the innovation by which lighter weapons were intro-

duced, tells what he could once have done with his long fivord,
and ridicules the terms and rules of tlie rapier. Johnson.

The two-handed fword is mentioned in the ancient Interlude

of Nature, bl. 1. no date :

" Somtyme he ferveth me at borde,
" Somtyme he bereth my two-hand fword."

See a note to The Firft Part of K. Henry IF. Aft II.

Steevens.
Dr. Johnfon's explanation of the long fword is certainly

right ; for the early quarto reads—my two-hand fword ; fo
that they appear to have been fynonymous.

Carletou, in his Thankful Remewhrance of God's Mercy,
lQ'15, fpeaking of the treachery of one Rowland York, in be-
traying the town of Deventer to the Spaniards in 158/, fays;
" he was a Londoner, famous among the cutters in his time,
for bringing in a new kind of tight—to run the point of the
rapier into a man's body. This manner of fight he brought
firji into England, witli great admiration of his audacioufnefs :

when in England before that time, the ufe was, with little

bucklers, and with broad fwords, to ftrike, and not to thruft;

and it was accounted unmanly to ftrike under the girdle."

The Continuator of Stowe's Annals, p. 1024, edit. 1631, fup-

pofes the rapier to have been introduced fomewhat fooner, viz.

about the 20th year of the reign of Queen Elizabeth, [15/8]
at which time, he fays, Sword and Bucklers began to be dif-

ufed. Shakl'peare has here been guilty of a great anachronilin

in making Shallow ridicxile tiie terms of the rapier in the time
of Henry IV. an hundred and feventy years before it was ufed

in England. Malone,

It fhould feem from a pafTage in Nalh's Life of Jacke IFilton,

15Q4, that rapiers were ufed in the reign of Henry VUI.
" At that time I w as no common fquire, &c.—^my rapier pen-

dant like a round itick faftned in the tacklings, for Ikippers

the better to climbe by." Sig. C 4. Ritson,

* -ia]] fellows—] A tallfellow, in the time of our author,

meant a ftout, bold, or courageous perfon. In A Difcourfe on
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Host. Here, boys, here, here ! fliall we wag ?

Page. Have with you :—I had rather hear them
fcold than fight.

\_Exennt Hoil, Shallow, and Page.

Ford. Though Page be a fecure fool, and Hands

lb firmly on his wife's frailty,5 yet I cannot put off

my opinion fo eafily : She was in his company at

Page's houfe ; and, what they made there/ I know

Ufury, by Dr. WiUbn, 1584, he fays, "Here in England, he

that can rob a man on the high-way, is called a tall fellow.^''

Lord Bacon fays, " that Bifliop Fox caufed his caftle of Norham
to be fortified, and manned it likewife witli a very great number
of taUjoldiers.'"

The elder quarto reads

—

tallfencers, Steevens.

5 . Hands /b firmly on his ivifes frailty,'] Thus all the

copies. But Mr. Theobald has no conception how any man could

fland firmly on his wife's frailty. And why ? Becaufe he had
no conception how he could Hand upon it, without knowing
what it was. But if I tell a ftranger, that the bridge he is about

to crofs is rotten, and he believes it not, but will go on, may
I not fay, when I fee him upon it, that he ftands firmly on a

rotten plank ? Yet he has changed frailty for fealty, and the

Oxford editor has followed him. But they took the phrafe, to

Jiand firmly on, to fignify to infijl upon ; whereas it fignifies to

rejt upon, which the charafter of a fecure fool, given to him,
Ihews. So that tlie common reading has an elegance that would
be lofl; in the alteration. Warburton.
To Jiand on any thing, does fignity /o injifi on it. So, in

Heywood's Rape of Lucrece, l630 :

" All captains, d.nd fiand
upon the honeily of your wives." Again^ in Warner's ylllioiis

England, l602. Book VI. chap. 30 :

" For fl:outly on their honejiies doe wylie harlots Jiand.'"

The jealous Ford is tlie fpeaker, and all chajtity in women
appears to him as frailty. He fuppofes Page therefore to infill

on that virtue as fteady, which he himfelf fufpetSts to be without
foundation. Steevens.

andJiandsfofirmly on his wife's frailty,'] i. e. has fuch-

perfe«Et confidence in his unchafiie wife. His wife'sfrailty is the

fame as—his frail wife. So, in Antony and Cleopatra, we meet
with death and honour, for an honourable death. Malone.

^ • -and, what they made there,] An obfolete phrafe

iignifying—^what they did there. Malone.
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not. Well, I will look further into't : and I have
a difguife to found FalftafF: If I find her honeft, I

lofe not my labour ; if fhe be otherwife, 'tis labour

well beftowed. [^Exit,

SCENE II.

^ Room in the Garter Inn.

Enter Falstapp and Pistol,

Fjl. I will not lend thee a penny.

PisT. Why, then the world's mine oyfler,7

Which I with fword will open.

—

I will retort the fum in equipage.*^

So, in j4s you like it, AS. I. fc. i

:

" Now, fir, what ?nake you here ?" Steevens.
' 'the zvorld's mine oyfter, ^c] Dr. Grey fuppofes

Shakfpeare to allude to an old proverb, " The mayor of North-
ampton opens oyjlers witli his dagger,"—i. e, to keep them at a
fufficient diftance from his nofe, that town being fourfcore miles

from the fea. Steevens.

' I will retort thefum in equipage.] This is added from the

old quarto of I619, and means, I will pay you again in ftolen

goods. Waebukton.

I rather believe he means, that he will pay him by waiting on
him for nothing. So, in Loves Pilgrimage, by Beaumont and
Hetcher

:

" And boy, be you my guide,
" For I will make a full defcent in equipage"

That equipage ever meantjiolen goods, I am yet to learn.

Steevens.
Dr. Warburton may be right ; for I find equipage was one of

the cant words of the time. In Davies" Papers Complaint,
(a poem which has erroneoufly been afcribed to Donne,) we
have feveral of them :

" Embellifh, blandifhment, and equipage.'"

Which words, he tells us in the margin, overmuch favour of
witleffe affeSiation. Farmer.

Dr. Warburton's interpretation is, I tliink, right. Equipage
indeed does not per fe figmfyjiolen goods, but fuch goods as
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Fal. Not a penny. I have been content, fir,

you Ihould lay my countenance to pawn : I have
grated upon my good friends for three reprieves for

you and your coach-fellow, Nym ;
9 or elfe you had

looked through the grate, like a geminy of baboons.

I am damned in hell, for fwearing to gentlemen my
friends, you were good foldiers, and tall fellows :

*

and when miftrefs Bridget loft the handle of her

fan,^' I took't upon mine honour, thou hadfl it not.

Piftol promifes to return, we may fairly fuppofe, would be ftolen.

Equipage, which, as Dr. Farmer obferves, had been but newly
introduced into our language, is defined by Bullokar in his

EngUJh Expojitor, 8vo. I()l6: " Furniture, or provifion for

horfemanlhip, efpecially in triumphs or tournaments." Hence
the modern ufe of this word. Malone.

** your coach-fellow, Nym;'] Thus the old copies.

Coach-fellow has an obvious meaning; but the modern editors

read, couch-fellow. The following paifage from Ben Jonfon's

Cynthia s Revels may juftify the reading I have chofen : " 'Tis

the fwaggering coacA-/ior/e Anaides, that draws with him there."

Again, in Movfieur D^ Olive, 1606 : " Are you he my page
here makes choice of to be his fellow coach-hor/e '?" Again, in

j4 true Narrative of the Entertainment of his Royal Majeftic,

from the Tine of his Departure from Edinburgh, till his Re-
ceiving in London, Sec. l603 : " — a bafe pilfering theefe was
taken, who plaid the cutpurfe in the court : his fellow was ill

mill, for no doubt he had a walking-mate : they fZrezf together

like coach-horfes, and it is pitie they did not hang together."

Again, in Every JFoman in her Huinour, l60p :

" For wit, ye may be coach'd together."

Agaluj in 10th Book of Chapmam's Tranllation of Homer :

" — their chariot horfe, as they coach-fellows were.'*

Steevens.
your coach-fellow, Nym ;] i. e. he, who draws along

with you ; who is joined with you in all your knavery. So be-

fore. Page, fpeaking of Nym and Piftol, calls tliem a " yoke of
FalftafFs difcarded men," Malone.

^ tall fellows :] See p. 76. Steevens.
^

lojl the handle of herfan,] It fhould be remembered,
that/flTz^, in our author's time, Avere more coflly than they are

at prefent, as well as of a ditfercnt conftruAion. They con-
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PisT. Didft thou not fhare ? hadfl thou not fif-

teen pence ?

lifted of oftrich feathers (or others of equal length and flexi-

bility,) which were ftuck into handles. The richer fort of thefe

were compofed of gold, liher, or ivory of curious workman-
fliip. One of them is mentioned in The Fleire, Com, 161O :

" —fhe hath afan with a Jhort Jilver handle, about the length

of a barber's fyringe." Again, in Love and Honour, by Sir

W, D'Avenant, 1649: "All your plate, Vafco, is the Jilver

handle of your old prifoner's fan" Again^ in Marjions III.

Satyre, edit, 15C)8 :

" How can he keepe a lazie waiting man,
" And buy a hoode and Jilver-handledfa?i
* With fortie pound ?"

In the frontifpiece to a play, called En^Uflimen for my Moneiff
or A pleafant Comedy of a Woman ttnll have her Will, iQlQ,
is a portrait of a lady with one of thefe fans, which, after all,

may prove tlie belt commentary on the paiTage, The three

other fpecimens are taken from the Hahiti Andchi et Moderni
di tutto il Mondo, publiihed at Venice, 1508, from the draw-
ings of Titian, and Cefare Vecelli, his brother. This falhion

was perhaps imported from Italy, together with many others,

in the reign of King Henry VIII, if not in tliat oi King
Richard 11,

Steevens.
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Fal. Reafon, you rogue, reafon : ThinkTt thou,

I'll endanger my foul gratis!' At a word, hang no
more about me, I am no gibbet for you :—go.—

A

Ihort knife and a throng ;
3—to your manor of

Pickt-hatch,^ go.—^You'll not bear a letter for me,

you rogue !

—

you. Hand upon your honour !—Why,

Thus alio Marfton, in The Scourge of Villanie, Lib. III.

fat. 8 :

" Anotlier, he
" tierJilver-handled fan would gladly be."

And in other places. And Billiop Hall, in his Satires, pub-

lilhed 1597, Lib. V. fat. iv :

" Whiles one piece pays her idle waiting manne,
" Or buys a hoode, orJilver-hajidled fanne."

In the Sidney papers, publilhed by Collins, a fan is prefcnted

to Queen Elizabeth for a new year's gift, the handle of which
was ftudded with diamonds. T. Warton.

^ A Jhort knife and a throng {] So, Lear :
" When cut-

purfes come not to throngs.'' Warburton.

Part of the employment given by Drayton, in The Moo7icalf,

to the Baboon, feems the fame with this recommended by Fal-

ftaff:

" He like a gypfey oftentimes would go,
" All kinds of gibberifh he hath learn'd to know :

" And with a ftick, a fliort ftring, and a noofe,
" Would fhow the people tricks at fall: and loofe."

Theobald has throng inllead of thong. The latter feems right.

Langton-
Greene, in his Life of Ned Brotcne, 15Q2, fays : " I had no

other fence but my Jhort knife, and a paire of put;/e-Jirings."

Steevens.
Mr. Dennis reads

—

thong . which has been followed, I tliink,

improperly, by fome of the modern editors.

Sir Thomas Overbury's Characiers, l6'l6, furnifli us m ith a
confirmation of the reading of the old copies :

" I'he eye of

this wolf is as quick in his head as a ctttpurfe in a throng."

Malon'e.
* Picki-hatch,'] Is frequently mentioned by contem-

porary writers. So, in Ben Jonfon's Every Man in his Hu-
mour :

" From the Bordello it might come as well,
" The Spital, or Pici-hatch."

Vol. V. G
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thou unconfinable bafenefs, it is as much as I can

do, to keep the terms of my honour precife. I, I,

Again, in Randolph's Miifes Loohing-glafs, 1038

:

" the Lordfhip of Turnlull,
" Which with my Pi6i-hatch Grange, and Shore-ditch

farm," &c,
PiR-hatch was in Turnlull Street

:

" your whore doth live

" In Pi6t-hatch, Turnbull-Jireet"

Ameyidsfor Ladies, a Comedy, by N. Field, 16I8.
The derivation of the word PiB-hatch may perhaps be dif-

covered from the following paflage in Cupid's Whirligig, 1607:
" — Set fome picks upon your hatch, and, I pray, profefs to

keep a bawdy-houfe." Perhaps the unfeafonable and obftre-

perous irmptions of the gallants of that age, might render fuch

a precaution neceffary. So, in Pericles Prince of Tyre, iGOQ :

" — if in our youths we could pick up fome pretty eftate, 'twere

not amifs to keep our door hatch'd." Steevens.

Pi6t-hatch was a cant name of fome part of the town noted
for bawdy-houfes ; as appears from the following paflage in

Marfton's Scourge for Villanie, Lib. III. fat. x :

" Looke, who yon doth go
;

" The meager letcher lewd Luxurio.

—

" No newe edition of drabbes comes out,

" But feen and allow'd by Luxurio's fnout,
*' Did ever any man ere heare him talke

" But of Pick-hatch, or of fome Shoreditch baulke,
" Aretine's filth," &c.

Sir T. Hanmer fays, that this was " a noted harbour for

thieves and pickpockets," who certainly were proper compani-
ons for a man of Piftol's profeflion. But Falltaff here more
immediately means to ridicule another of his friend's vices j

and there is fome humour in calling Piftol's favourite brothel,

his manor of Pickt-hatch. Marfton has another allufion to-

Pickt-hatch or Pick-hatch, which confirms this illuftration :

"
• His old cynick dad

" Hath forc'd him cleane forfake his Pick-hatch drab."

Lib. I. fat.iii. T.Warton,

Again, in Ben Jonfon's Epig. XIL on Lieutenant Shift

:

" Shift, here in town, not meaneft among fquires

*' That haunt Pickt-hatch, Merlh Lambetli, and White
fryers."

Again, in The Blacke Booke, l604, 4to. Lucifer fays : " I
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I myfelf fometimes, leaving the fear of heaven on

the left hand, and hiding mine honour in my ne-

ceffity, am fain to fhuffle, to hedge^ and to lurch ;

and yet you, rogue, will enfconce your rags,5 your

cat-a-mountain looks, your red-lattice phrafes,*^ and

proceeded towards Pickt-hatch, intending to beginfie their firfl,

which (as I may fitly name it) is tlie very llcirts of all Brothel-

houfes," Douce.
s enfconce your rags, &c.] A. fconce is a petty fortifi-

cation. To enfconce, therefore, is to proteft as with a fort. The
word occurs again in K. Henry IF. P. I. Steevens.

* red-lattice p/zrfl/e^,] Your ale-houfe converfation.

Johnson.
Red lattice at the doors and windows, were formerly the ex-

ternal denotements of an ale-houfe. So, in A Fine Companion,
one of Shackerley Marmion's plays :

" A waterman's widow at

the fign of tlie red lattice in Southwark." Again, in Arden of
Feverjham, 1592 :

" -his fign pulled down, and his lattice born away."
Again, in The Miferies of i?forcd Marriage, I607 :

" tis treafon to the red lattice, enemy to the fign-

pofl:."

Hence the prefent chequers. Perhaps the readef will exprefs

fome furprize, when he is told that Ihops, with the fign of the

chequers, were common among the Romans. See a view of

the left-hand ftreet of Pompeii, (No. Q,) prefented by Sir Wil-
liam Hamilton, (together with feveral others, equally curious,)

to the Antiquary Society. Steevens.

The following palTage in Braithwaite's Strapadofor the Divell,

1615, confirms Mr. Steevens's obfervation :
" To tlie true dif-

coverer of fecrets, Moilfieur Bacchus, mafl:er-gunner of the

pottle-pot ordnance, prime-founder of red lattices," &c.
In King Henry /F". P. II. EalftafTs page, fpeaking of Bardolph,

fays, " he called me even now, my lord, through a red lattice,

and I could fee no part of his face from tlie window."
Malone.

This defignation of an ale-houfe is not altogether loft, though
the original meaning of the word is, the fign being converted
into a green lettuce ; of which an inftance occurs in Brownlow
Street, Holborn.—In The Laji Will and Tefiament of Lawrence
Lucifer, the old Batchiler of Limbo, at the end of the " Blacke

Booke," 1604, 4to. is the following paifage ; " — watched

G2
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your bold-beating oaths, under the fhelter of your
honour ! You will not do it, you ?

PiST. I do relent ; What would'ft thou more o£
man ?

Enter Robin.

Rob, Sir, here*s a woman would fpeak with you.

Fal, Let her approach.

Enter Mijtrefs Quickly.

Quick. Give your worfliip good-morrow.

Fjl. Good-morrow, good wife.

Quick. Not fo, an't pleafe your worfliip.

F^L. Good maid, then.

Quick. I'll be fworn ; as my mother was, the fii-ft

hour I was born.

Fal. I do believe the fwearer : What with me ?

Quick. Shall I vouchfafe your worfliip a word or

two ?

Fal. Two thoufand, fair woman ; and I'll vouch-

fafe thee the hearing.

QmcK. There is one miftrefs Ford, fir ;—I pray,

come a little nearer this ways :—I myfelf dwell with

mafter do6lor Caius.

Fjl. Well, on : Miflrefs Ford, you fay,

Quick. Your worfhip fays very true : I pray your

worfhip, come a little nearer this ways.

Fy^L. I warrant thee, nobody hears ;—mine own
people, mine own people.

ibmetimes ten houres together in an ale-houfe, ever and anon

peeping forth, cind/ampUng (hy nnfc with the red Laiiis."

Douce.
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Quick. Are they To ? Heaven blefs them, and
make them his lervants !

Fjl. Well : Miflrefs Ford ;—what of her ?

Quick. Why, fir, flic's a good creature. Lord,

lord ! your worlliip's a wanton : Well, heaven for-

give you, and all of us, I pray !

Fal. Miftrefs Ford ;—come, millrefs Ford,

—

Quick. Marry, this is the fliort and the long of

it ; you have brought her into fuch a canaries,'' as

'tis wonderful. The bell courtier of them all, when
the court lay at Windfor,^ could never have broiight

her to fuch a canar}^ Yet there has been knights,

and lords, and gentlemen, with their coaches ; I

warrant you, coach after coach, letter after letter,

gift after gift ; fmelling fo fweetly, (all mufk,) and
fo rufhling, I warrant you, in lilk and gold ; and in

fuch alligant terms ; and in fuch wine and fugar of
the beft, and the faireft, that would have won any
woman's heart ; and, I warrant you, they could
never get an eye-wink of her.—I had myfelf

twenty angels given me this morning : but I defy

all angels, (in any fucli fort, as they fay,) but in the

way of honefly :—and, I warrant you, they could

never get her fo much as fip on a cup with the

proudeft of them all : and yet there has been earls,

' —r— canaries,'] This is the name of a brilk light dance,

and therefore is properly enough ufpd in low language for any
hurry or perturbation. Johnson.

So, Nafh, in Pierce Pennylefs his Supplication, 1595, fays :

" A merchant's wife jets it as gingerly, as if fhe were dancing
the canaries.'' It is highly probable, however, that canaries is

only a miftake of Mrs. Quickly's for (piandaries 5 and yet the
Clown, m As you like it, fays, " we that are true lovers^ run
into ftrange capers.'' Stekvens.

^ lay at Wind/or,'] i.e. rejided there. Malons.
G3
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nay, which is more, penlioners;^ but, I warrant

you, all is one with her.

Fal. But what fays fhe to me ? be brief, my
good fhe Mercury.

Quick. Marry, fhe hath received your letter; for

the which fhe thanks you a thoufand times : and
{he gives you to notify, that her huiband will be
abfence from his houfe between ten and eleven.

Fal. Ten and eleven ?

Quick. Ay, forfooth ; and then you may come
and fee the pi6lure, fhe fays, that you wot of; ^

—

mafter Ford, her hufband, will be from home.

' earls, nay, which is more, penfioners j] This may
be illuftrated by a paffage in Gervafe Holles's Life of the Firjl

Earl of Clare, Biog.Brit. Art. Holles :
" I have heard the Earl

of Clare fay, that when he was penfioner to the queen, he did

not know a worfe man of the whole band than himfelf ; and
that all the world knew he had then an inheritance of 40001.

a year." Tyrwhitt.

Barrett, in hhAlvearie, or Quadmple Diftionary, 1580, fays,

that a penfioner was " a gentleman about his prince, alwaie re-

die, with his fpeare." Steevens.

Penfioners were Gentlemen of the band of Penfioners.—" In
the month of December," [1539] fays Stowe, Annals, p. 973,
edit. l605, *' were appointed to waite on the king's perfon fifty

Gentlemen, called Penfioners, or Speares, like as they were in

the firft yeare of the king ; unto whom was affigned the fumme
of fiftie pounds, yerely, for the maintenance of themfelves, and
everie man two horfes, or one horfe and a gelding of fervice."

Their drefs was remarkably fplendid, and therefore likely to

attrad the notice of Mrs. Qviickly. Hence, [as both Mr. Stee-

vens and Mr. T. Warton have obferved,] in J Midfummer
Night's Dream, our author has felefted from all the tribes of

flowers tlie golden-coated cowflips to be penfiojiers to the Fairy

Queen :

" The cowflips tall her penfioners be,
" In their gold coats fpots you fee ;" &c. Malone.

^ you wot of,2 To «^o/ is to know. Obfolete. So, in

King Henry Fill: " -^wot you what I found ?" Steevens.
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Alas ! the fweet woman leads an ill life with him ;

he's a very jealoufy man ; Ihe leads a very frampold*

life with him, good heart.

Fal. Ten and eleven : Woman, commend me
to her ; I will not fail her.

Quick. Why, you fay well ; But I have another

meflenger to your worfhip : Miftrefs Page hath her

hearty commendations to you too ;—and let me tell

you in your ear, (he's as fartuous a civil modeft

wife, and one (I tell you) that will not mifs you
morning nor evening prayer, as any is in Windfor,

whoe'er be the other : and fhe bade me tell your

worfhip, that her hufband is feldom from home

;

but, fhe hopes, there will come a time. I never

knew a woman fo dote upon a man ; furely, I think

you have charms, la ; yes, in truth.

* frampold—] This word I have never feen elfewhere,

except in Dr. Hacket's Life of Archhijhop IVilliams, where a

frampul man fignifies a peevifli troublelbme fellow. Johnson,

In The Roaring Girl, a comedy, 161I, I meet with a word,
which, though differently fpelt, appears to be the fame :

" Lax. Coachman.
*' Coach. Anon, fir !

" Lax. Are we fitted with good pArawpe// jades ?"

Ray, among his South and Eajt country words, obl'crves, that

Jrampald, orframpard, figviifics fretful, peevijh, crofs,froivard.

As froward (he adds) comes from y/ow j fo mayframpard.
Nalh, in his Praife of the Red Herring, \5gQ, fpeaking of

Leander, fays : " the churlifh frampold waves gave him his

belly full of fifh-broth."

Again, in The Inner Temple Mafque, by Middleton, 1619 :

*'— 'tis ioframpole, the puritans will never yield to it." Again,
in The Blind Beggar of Bethnal-Green, by John Day :

" I think

the fellow's frampell,^' &c. And, in Beaumont and Fletcher's

IVit atfeveral Weapons:
" Is Pompey grown fo malapert, fo frampel ?"

Steevens.
Thus, in The Ifle of Gulls—" What a goodyer aile you mo-

ther ? are you frampull? know you not your own daughter?"

G 4 Henley.
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Fal. Not I, I aflure thee; fetting the attrac-

tion of my good parts alide, I have no other

charms.

Quick. Bleffing on your heart for't

!

Fjl. But, I pray thee, tell me this : has Ford's

wife, and Page's wife, acquainted each other how
they love me ?

Quick. That were a jeft, indeed !—they have not

fo little grace, I hope :—that were a trick, indeed !

But millrefs Page would defire you to fend her your

httle page, of all loves ;3 her hufband has a mar-

vellous infedion to the little page : and, truly,

mafter Page is an honeft man. Never a wife in

Windfor leads a better life than fhe does ; do what

fhe will, fay what fhe will, take all, pay all, go to

bed when fhe lift, rife when fhe lift, all is as fhe

will ; and, truly, fhe deferves it : for if there be

a kind woman in Windfor, fhe is one. You muft

fend her your page ; no remedy.

Fal. Why, I will.

Quick. Nay, but do lb then : and, look you, he

may come and g;o between you both ; and, in any

3 to fend her your liiile page, of all loves;] Of all

loves, is an adjuration only, and fignilies no more than if {he

had faidj defires vou to fend him ly all means.

It is ufed in Deckers Honeft iVJiore, P. I. l635_:—" con-

iuring his wife, of all loves, to prepare cheer fitting/' &c.

Again, in Holinfhed's Chronicle, p. 1064: " Mrs. Arden defired

him, of all loves, to come backe againe." Again, in Othello,

A6t in :
" — the general fo likes your miofick, that he defires

you, of all loves, to make no more noife with it."

A fimilar phrale occurs in a Letter from Gilbert Talbot to the

Earl of Shrewlbury. See Lodges Illuftrations, &c. Vol. I|.

101: " I earneftly delyred him, of all frendfliipp, to tell_ me
whether he had harde any thing to yc contrary." Again, ibid

" He charged me, of all love, that I ihoxAd kepe this fecrete.'*

Steevens.
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Cafe, have a nay-word/ that you may know one

another's mind, and the boy never need to under-

hand any thing; for 'tis not good that children

fhould know any wickednefs : old folks, you know,

have difcretion, as they fay, and know the world.

Fal. Fare thee well : commend me to them
both: there's my purfe; I am yet thy debtor.

—

Boy, go along with this woman.—^This news dif-

tra6ls me ! \_Exeunt Quickly and Robin.

Fist. This punk is one of Cupid's carriers : 5

—

Clap on more fails ; purfue, up with your fights ;^

* ——a nay-word,'] i. e. a watch-word. So, In a fubfequent

fcene :
" We have a nay-word to know one another," &c.

Steevens.
* This punk is one of Cupid's carriers

:

—] Punk is a plaufi-

ble reading, yet abfiird on examination. For are not all punki
Cupid's carriers? Shakfpeare certainly wrote:

" This PINK is one of Cupid's carriers

:

And then the fenfe is proper, and the metaphor, which is all

the way taken from the marine, entire. A pink is a velTel of
the fmall craft, employed as a carrier (and fo called) for mer-
chants. Fletcher ufes the word in his Tamer Tarned:

" This PINK, this painted foift, this cockle-boat."

Warburton,
So, in The Ladies' Privilege, l640 :

" Thefe gentlemen
know better to cut a caper than a cable, or board a pink in tlic

bordells, than a pinnace at fea." A fmall falmon is called a
{almon-pink.

Dr. Farmer, however, obferves, that the word punk has been
tinneceflarily altered to pink. In Ben Jonfon's Bartholomew
Fair, Juftice Overdo fays of the pig-woman : " She hath been
before me, punk, pinnace, and bawd, any time thefe two and
twenty-years." Steevens.

* ———up with your fights j] So again, in Fletcher's Tamer
Tamed :

" To hang herfghfs out, and defy me, friends !

" A well-known man of war."-

As to the word fights, both in the text and in the quotation,

it was then, and, for aught I know, may be now, a common
fea-tcrm. Sir Richard Hawkins, in his Voyages, p. QQ, fays

:
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Give fire ; fhe is my prize, or ocean whelm them
all

!

[Exit Pistol.

" For once we cleared her deck ; and had we been able to have
fpared but a dozen men, doubtlefs we had done with her what
we would ; for fhe had no clofe fights," i. e. if I underftand
it right, nofmall arms. So that hy fights is meant any manner
of defence, either fmall arms or cannon. So, Dryden, in his

tragedy oi Amboyna

:

" Up with your fights,
" And your nettings prepare," &c. Warburton.

The quotation from Dryden might at leaft have raifed a fuf-

picion ih^t fights were neither //««// arms, nor cajinon. Fights

and nettings are properly joined. Fights, I find, are clothes

hung round the fhip to conceal the men from the enemy ; and
clofe-fights are bulk-heads, or any other fhelter that the fabrick

of a fhip affords. Johnson.

So, in Heywood and Rowley's comedy, called Fortune bi/

Land and Sea: " — difplay'd their enfigns, up with all their

/eights, their matches in their cocks," &c. Again, in The
Chrijiian turned Turk, l6l2: "Lace the netting, and let down
the fights, make ready the fhot," &c. Again, in The Fair Maid
of the Weft, I6l5:

" Then now up with your fights, and let your enfigns,
" Blefl with St. George's crofs, play with tlie winds."

Again, in Beaumont and Fletcher's Valentinian :

" while I were able to endure a tempefl,
" And bear my fights out bravely, till my tackle
" Whiflled i' th' wind."

This pafTage may receive an additional and perhaps a fome-
what different illuftration from John Smith's Sea-Grammar,
4to. 1627. In p, 58 he fays :

" But if you fee your chafe flrip

himfelf intofighting failes, that is, to put out his colours in the

poope, his flag in the maine top, his flreamers or pendants at

the end of his yards' arms, &c. provide yourfelf to fight."

Again, p. 60 :
" Thus they ufe to flrip themfelves into their

ihort failes, or fighting failes, which is only the fore fail, the

maine and fore top failes, becaufe the reft fhould not be fired or

/poiled ; befides they would be troublefome to handle, hinder

oar fights and the ufing of our armes : he makes ready his

clqfe fights fore and aft." In a former paffage, p. 58, he has

faid that " a fhip's clnfe fights are fmall ledges of wood laid

croffe one another^ like the grates of iron in a prifon's window.
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Fal. Say'fl thou fo, old Jack ? go thy ways ; I'll

make more of thy old body than I have done. Will

they yet look after thee ? Wilt thou, after the ex-

pence of fo much money, be now a gainer ? Good
body, I thank thee: Let them fay, 'tis grofsly done;

fo it be fairly done, no matter.

Enter Bardolph.

Bard. Sir John, there's one mafter Brook below

would fain fpeak with you, and be acquainted with

you ; and hath fent your worfhip a morning's

draught of fack.^

betwixt the malne niaft and the fore maft, and are called grat-

ings or nettings," &c. Steevens,

' one mq/ier Brook below would fain /peak with you,

and be acquainted with you ; a7id hath fent your worfliip a

morning's draught of fack.] It feems to have been a common
cuftom at taverns, in our author's time, to fend prefents of wine
from one room to another, either as a memorial of friendihip,

or (as in the prefent inftance) by way of introdu6tion to ac-

quaintance. Of tlie exiftence of this praftice the following

anecdote of Ben Jonfon and Billiop Corbet furnifhes a proof

:

*' Ben Jonfon was at a tavern, and in comes Bifhop Corbet (but

not fo then) into the next room. Ben Jonfon calls for a quart

of raw wine, and gives it to tlie tapfter. * Sirrah, fays he,

carry this to tlie gentleman in the next chamber, and tell, him,
I facrifice my fervice to him.' The fellow did, and in thofe

words. * Friend,' fays Dr. Corbet, ' I thank him for his lovej but
'pr ythee tell him from me that he is miflaken ; for facrifices

are always burnt." Merry Pajfages and Jeujis, MSS. Harl.

6395. Malone.

This practice was continued as late as the Reftoration. In
the Parliamentary Hiftory, Vol. XXII. p. 114, we have the fol-

lowing palfage from Dr. Price's Life of General Monk :
" I came

to the Three Tuns before Guildhall, where the general had
quartered two nights before. I entered the tavern with a fer-

vant and portmanteau, and ailced for a room, which I had fcarce

got into but winefollowed me as a prefent from fome citizens,

defiring leave to drink their morning's draught with me."
Reed.
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Fal. Brook, is his name ?

Bard. Ay, fir.

Fal. Call him in; [£.rz7 Bardolph.J Such
Brooks are welcome to me, that o'erflow fuch

liquor. Ah ! ha ! miftrefs Ford and miftrefs Page,

have I encompafled you ? go to

;

via /8

Re-enter Bardolph, with Ford difguifed.

Ford. Blefs you, fir.

Fal. And you, fir : Would you fpeak with me ?

Ford. I make bold, to prefs with fo little prepa-

ration upon you.

Fal. You're welcome ; What's your will ? Give

us leave, drawer. \_Exit Bardolph,

Ford. Sir, I am a gentleman that have fpent

much ; my name is Brook.

Fal. Good mafter Brook, I defire more ac-

quaintance of you.

Ford. Good fir John, I fue for yours : not to

charge you ; ^ for I muft let you underlland, I

think myfelf in better plight for a lender than you
are : the which hath fomething embolden'd me to

' go to; via!] This cant phrafe of exultation or de-

fiance, is common in the old plays. So, in Blurt Majler Con-'

fiable

:

" Fia for hte\ Fortune, lo ! this is all." Steevens.

Markham ufes this word as one of the vocal helps necefTary

for reviving a horfe's fpirits in galloping large rings, when he

grows llothful. Hence this cant phrafe (perhaps from the Ita-

lian, via,) may be ufed on other occalions to quicken or pluck

up courage. Tollet.

' " not to charge you ;'] That is, not with a purpofe of

putting you to expence, or icing lurthc/ifome. Johnson.
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this unfeafoned intrulion ; for they fay, if money go

before, all ways do lie open.

Fal. Money is a good foldier, fir, and will on.

Ford. Troth, and I have a bag of money here

troubles me : if you will help me to bear it, fir

John, take all, or half, for ealing me of the

carriage.

Fal. Sir, I know not how I may deferve to be

your porter.

Ford. I will tell you, fir, if you will give me the

hearing.

Fal. Speak, good mafler Brook ; I fhall be glad

to be your fervant.

Ford. Sir, I hear you are a fcholar,—I will be

brief with you ; and you have been a man long

known to me, though I had never fo good means,

as defire, to make myfelf acquainted with you. I

fhall difcover a thing to you, wherein I mufl very

much lay open mine own imperfection : but, good
fir John, as you have one eye upon my follies, as

you hear them unfolded, turn another into the re-

gifter of your own ; that I may pafs with a reproof

the eaiier, fith ' you yourfelf know, how ealy it is

to be fuch an offender.

Fal. Very well, fir ; proceed.

Ford. There is a gentlewoman in this town, h^
hufband's name is Ford.

Fal. Well, fir.

Ford. I have long loved her, and, I protefl to

you, bellowed much on her ; followed her with a

doting obfervance ; engroiTed opportunities to meet
her; fee'd every flight occafion, that could but

* fith'—'] i. e, fince. Steevens.
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niggardly give me fight of her ; not only bought
many prefents to give her, but have given largely

to many, to know what fhe would have given :

briefly, I have purfued her, as love hath purfued

me ; which hath been, on the wing of all occafions.

But whatfoever I have merited, either in my mind,
or in my means, meed,^ I am fure, I have received

none ; unlefs experience be a jewel : that I have
purchafed at an infinite rate ; and that hath taught

me to fay this :

Love like a Jhadow Jlies, when fuhjiance love

purfues ;

Purfuing that that Jiies, and flying what pur-

fues.^

Fal. Have you received no promife of fatisfac-

tion at her hands ?

^ weed,'] i.e. reward. So Spenfer :

" A rofy garland was the viftor's meed."

Again, in our author's Tivo Gentlemen of Verona :

" Vouchfafe me for my meed but one fair look."

Steevens.
•* Love like a Jliadow files, when fuljlance love purfues

;

Purfuing that that flies, andflying what purfues.'] Thefe
lines have much the air of a quotation, but I know not whether
they belong to any contemporary writer. In Florio's Second

Fruites, 15Q\, I find the following verfes :

" Di donne e, et fempre fu natura,
" Odiar chi I'araa, e chi non I'ama cura."

Again
Sono fimili a crocodilli

" Chi per prender I'huomo, piangono, e prefo la devorana,
" Chi le fugge fequono, e chi le feque fuggono."

Thus tranllated by Morio

:

" they are like crocodiles,

" They weep to winne, and wonne they caufe to die,

" Follow menflying, and menfollowingfly
." Malone

Thus alfo in a Sonnet by Queen Elizabeth, preferred in the

Alhmole Mufeum

:

" My care is like my fliaddowe in the funne,
" Folloirs mefliinge, flies when Ipurfue it," Steevbns.
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Ford. Never.

Fal, Have you importuned her to fuch a pur-

pofe ?

Ford. Never.

Fal. Of what quality was your love then ?

Ford. Like a fair houfe, built upon another

man's ground ; fo that I have loll my edifice, by
miflaking the place where I erected it.

Fal. To what purpofe have you unfolded this

to me ?

Ford. When I have told you that, I have told

you all. Some fay, that, though fhe appear honell

to me, yet, in other places, flie enlargeth her mirth

fo far, that there is fhrewd conftru6lion made of
her. Now, fir John, here is the heart of my pur-

pofe : You are a gentleman of excellent breeding,

admirable difcourfe, of great admittance,^ authen-
tick in your- place and perfon, generally allowed 5

for your many war-like, court-like, and learned

preparations.

Fal. O, fir!

Ford. Believe it, for you know it:—^There is

money ; fpend it, fpend it ; fpend more ; fpend all

I have; only give me fo much of your time in

exchange of it, as to lay an amiable fiege ^ to the

* of great admittance,] i, c. admitted into all, or the
greatefl companies. Steevens,

^ generally allowed—] Allowed is approved. So, in

King Lear

:

"
if your fweet fway

" Allow obedience," &c. Steevens.
* • to lay an amiable Jiege—] i. e. a liege of love. So,

in Romeo and Juliet :

"
the ^ege of loving terms." Malonb.
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honefty of this Ford's wife : ufe your art of wooing^
win her to confent to you ; if any man may, you
may as foon as any.

Fal. Would it apply well to the vehemency of
your afFe6lion, that I fhould win what you would
enjoy ? Methinks, you prefcribe to yourfelf veiy

prepofteroufly.

Ford. O, underftand my drift ! fhe dwells ib

fecurely on the excellency of her honour, that the

folly of my foul dares not prefent itfelf ; fhe is too

bright to be looked againft.'' Now, could I come
to her with any dete6lion in my hand, my deiires

had inftance and argument^ to commend them-
felves; I could drive her then from the ward of
her purity,9 her reputation, her marriage vow, and
a thoufand other her defences, which now are too

flrongly embattled againft me : What fay you to't,

fir John ?

Fal. Mafter Brook, I will fii-fl make bold with

your money ; next, give me your hand ; and lafl^

as I am a gentleman, you Ihall, if you will, enjoy

Ford's wife.

' She is too bright to he looked againjl.']

'' Nimium lubricus afpici." Hor. Malone.
*

' inftance and argument—] Injlance is example.

Johnson,
* the ward of her purity,'] i, e. The defence of it.

Steevens,
What Ford means to fay is, that if he could once dete6l her

in a crime, he fhould then be able to drive her from thofc

defences with which fhe would otherwife ward off his addrelfes,

fuch as her purity, her reputation, her marriage vow, &c.

So, in The Winter s Tale, Hermione, fpeaking of Polixenes,

fays to Leontes

:

" Tell him, you're fure
" All in Bohemia's well," &c. " Say this to him,
" He's beat from his beft ward."" M. Mason.
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Ford. O good lir !

Fjl. Mafter Brook, I fay you fhall.

Ford. Want no money, lir John, you fhall want
none.

Fjl. Want no miftrefs Ford, mafter Brook, you
fhall want none. I Ihall be with her, (I may tell

you,) by her own appointment ; even as you came
in to me, her afliftant, or go-between, parted from
me : I fay, I fhall be with her between ten and
eleven ; for at that time the jealous rafcally knave,

her hulband, will be forth. Come you to me at

night ; you fhall know how I fpeed.

Ford. I am bleft in your acquaintance. Do you
know Ford, fir ?

Fjl. Hang him, poor cuckoldly knave ! I know
him not :—yet I wrong him, to call him poor ; they

fay, the jealous wittolly knave hath malies of mo-
ney ; for the which his wife feems to me well-fa-

voured. I will ufe her as the key of the cuckoldly

rogue's coffer ; and there's my harvefl-home.

Ford. I would you knew Ford, fir ; that you
might avoid him, if you faw him.

Fjl. Hang him, mechanical falt-butter rogue 1

I will ftare him out of his wits ; I will awe liim

with my cudgel : it fhall hang like a meteor o'er

the cuckold's horns : mafler Brook, thou fhalt

know, I will predominate o'er the peafant, and
thou fhalt lie with his wife.—Come to me foon at

night :—Ford's a knave, and I will aggravate his

flile ;
' thou, mafler Brook, fhalt know him for a

knave and cuckold :—come to me loon at night.

\_Exit.

^ and Twill aggravate his ftile ;] Stile is a phrafe

from the Herald's office. FalflafF means, that he will add

Vol. V. H
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Ford. What a damned Epicurean rafcal is this ?

—My heart is ready to crack with impatience.

—

Who fays, this is improvident jealouly ? My wife

hath fent to him, the hour is fixed, the match is

made. Would any man have thought this ?—See
the hell of having a falfe woman ! my bed (hall be
abufed, my cotlbrs ranfacked, my reputation gnawn
at ; and I iliall not only receive this villainous

wrong, but ftand under the adoption of abominable
terms, and by him that does me this wrongs
Terms ! names ! Amaimon founds well ; Luci-

fer, well; Barbafon/ well; yet they are devils*

additions, the names of fiends : but cuckold I

wittol-cuckold ! ^ the devil himfelf hath not fuch a

name. Page is an afs, a fecure afs ; he will trufl

his wife, he will not be jealous : I will rather trufl

a Fleming with my butter, parfon Hugh the

wore titles to tl/nfe he a/ready enjoys. So, in Heywood's
Golden Age, l6l 1 :

" I will create, lords of a greaterJtyle."

Again, in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, B. V. c. 2 :

" As to abandon that which doth contain
" Your honour'sy^?7f, that is, your warlike Ihield."

Steevens.
* •Amaimon—Barhafon,'] The reader who is curious to

know any particulars concerning thefe daemons, may find them
in Reginald Scott's Inventarie of the Names, Shapes, Powers,
Governments, and Eff'eBs of Devils aiid Spirits, of theirfcverat

Seg?iories and Degrees : ajirange Difcourfe worth the reading,

p. 377) &c. From hence it appears that Amaimon was king of
the Eaft, and Barlatos a great countie or earle, Randle
Holme, however, in his Academy of Armory and Blazon,
B. 11, ch. 1, informs us, that " Amaymon is the chief whofe
dominion is on tlie north part of the infernal gulph ; and that

Barbatos is like a Sagittarius, and hath 30 legions under him."
Steevens,

^ wittol-c«c^oW /] One who knows his wife's falfe-

hood, and is contented with it :—from wiftan. Sax. to know.
Malone,
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Welchman with my cheefe, an Irifhman with my
aqua-vitae bottle,^ or a thief to walk my ambling

gelding, than my wife with herfelf : then fhe plots,

then fhe ruminates, then Ihe devifes : and what

they think in their hearts they may effed, they will

break their hearts but they will effe6l. Heaven be

praifed for myjealoufy !—Eleven o'clock 5 the hour;

—I will prevent this, dete6l my wife, be revenged

on FalftafF, and laugh at Page. I will about it

;

better three hours too foon, than a minute too

late. Fie, fie, fie ! cuckold 1 cuckold ! cuckold !

* an IriHiman tvith my aqua-vitae lottle,'] Heywood,

in his Challenge for Beauty, l636, mentions the love of aqua^

vitce as charafteriftick of the Irijh :

" The Briton he metheglin quaffs,

" The IriJIi aqua-vit^."

The Irifh aqua-vita;, I believe, was not brandy, but ufque-

laugh, for which Ireland has been long celebrated. Malone.

Dericke, in The Image of Ireland, 1581, Sign. F2, mentions

tj/keleaghe, and in a note explains it to mean aqua vitce. Reed.

s Eleven o'clock—] Ford fhould rather have faid ten

clock : the time was between ten and eleven ; and his im-

patient fufpicion was not likely to ftay beyond the time.

Johnson.
It was neceffary for the plot that he fhould miftake the hour,

and come too late. M. Mason.

It is neceffary for the bulinefs of the piece that Falftaff ihould

be at Ford's houfe before his return. Hence our author made
him name the later hour. See A61 III. fc. ii :

" The clock gives

me my cue;—tliere I fhall find Falfiaff" When he fays

above, " I fliall prevent this,^' he means, not the meeting, but
his wife's effecting her purpofe. Malone,

H2
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SCENE III.

JVimlfor Park.

Enter Caius and Rugby*

Caws. Jack Rugby

!

Rug. Sir.

Caius. Vat is de clock. Jack ?

Rug. 'Tis paft the hour, fir, that fir Hugh pro-

mifed to meet.

Caius. By gar, he has fave his foul, dat he is no
come; he has pray his Pible veil, dat he is na
come : by gar, Jack Rugby, he is dead already, if

he be come.

Rug. He is wife, fir; he knew, your worfhip

would kill him, if he came.

Caius. By gar, de herring is no dead, fo as I vill

kill him. Take your rapier. Jack ; I vill tell you
how I vill kill him.

Rug. Alas, fir, I cannot fence.

Caius. Villainy, take your rapier.

Rug. Forbear ; here's company.

Enter Hofl:, Shallow, Slender, and Page.

Host. 'Blefs thee, bully do6lor.

Shal. 'Save you, mafi:er do6lor Caius.

Page. Now, good mafi:er do6lor !

Slen. Give you good-morrow, fir.

Caius. Vat be all you, one, two, tree, four, come
for?
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Host. To fee thee fight, to fee thee foin,^ to fee

thee traverfe, to fee thee here, to fee thee there

;

to fee thee pals thy punto, thy ftock,^ thy reverfe,

thy diftance, thy monttint. Is he dead, my Ethi-

opian ? is he dead, my Francifco ? ^ ha, bully

!

What fliys my ^fculapius ? my Galen ? my heart

of elder ? 9 ha ! is he dead, bull}^ Stale ? ^ is he
dead ?

Caius. By gar, he is de coward Jack prieft of

the vorld ; he is not fhow his face.

^ to fee thee foin,] To foin, I believe, was the ancient

term for making a thruft in fencing, or tilting. So, in The
IVife Woman of Hog^fdov, l638 :

" I had my wards, imd fo'uis, and quarter-blows."

Again, in The DeviVs Charter, l6'07 :

" fuppofe my duellift

" Should falfify \htfoine upon me thus,

" Here will I take him."

Spcnfer, in his Fairy Queen, often ufes tlie word foin. So,

inB. II. C.8: ,

" And ftrook and foi/nd, and lallied outrageoufly."

Again, in Holinihed, p. 833 :
" Firft lix foiiies with hand-

fpeares/' &c. Steevens.

' thy Rock,'] Stock is a corruption of Jiocata, Ital.

from which language the technical terms that follow are likewife

adopted. Steevens.

^ 7??^ Francifco ?] He means, my Frenchman. The
quarto reads—my Francoyes. Malone.

' jny heart of elder ?] It fliould be remembered, to

make this joke relifli, that the elder tree has no heart. I fuppofe

this exprellion was made ufeof in oppofition to the common
one, heart of oak. Steevens.

' lully Stale?] The reafon why Caius is called bully

Stale, and afterwards Urinal, mull be fufficiently obvious to

every reader, and efpecially to thofe whofe credulity and weak-
nefs have enrolled them among the patients of tlie prefent Ger-

man empiric, who calls himfelf DoRor Alexander Mayerlbach,
Steevens.

H3
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Host. Thou art a Caftilian^ l^ing. Urinal ! HecSlor

of Greece, my boy !

^ Caftilian—] Sir T. Hanmer reads

—

Cardalian, as

ufed corruptedly for Coeur de Lion. Johnson.

Caftilian and Ethiopian, like Cataian, appear in our author's

time to have been cant terms. I have met with them in more
than one of the old comedies. So, in a defcription of the Ar-
mada introduced in the Stately Moral of the Three Lords of
London, 15Q0:

" To carry, as it were, a carelefs regard of thefe CafilianSy

and their accuflomed bravado."

Again :

" To parley with the proud Cajiilians."

I fuppofe Cajiilian was the cant term for Spaniard in

general. Steevens.

I believe this was a popular flur upon the Spaniards, who were
held in great contempt after tlie bulinefs of the Armada. Thus
we have a Treatfe Parcenetical, wherein is fiewed the right

JVay to refft the Caltilian King ; and a fonnet prefixed to Lea's

Anfwer to the Untruths puhlijlied in Spain, in glorie of their

fuppofed Victory atchieved againji our Englifli Navie, begins :

" Thou fond Cajiilian king T—and fo in other places.
* Farmer.

Dr. Farmers obfervation is juit. Don Philip the Second

aifefted the title of King of Spain ; but the realms of Spain

would not agree to it, and only ftyled him King of Caftile and

Leon, &c. and fo he wrote himfelf. His cruelty and ambitious

views upon other ftates rendered him univerfally detefted.

The Caftilians, being defcended chiefly from Jews and Moors,

were deemed to be of a malign and perverfe difpofition ; and

hence, perhaps, the term Caftilian became opprobrious. I

have extracted this note from an old pamphlet, called The
Spani/Ji Pilgrime, which I have reafon to fuppole is the fame
difcourfe with the Treatife Parieiietical, mentioned by Dr.

Farmer. Tollet.

Dr. Farmer, I believe, is right. The Hoft, who, availing

himfelf of the poor Doctor's ignorance of Englifh phrafeology,

applies to him all kinds of opprobrious terms, here means to call

him a coward. So, in The Three Lords of London, 15Q0 :

" My lordeS, what means thefe gallantes to performe }

" Come thefe Cafillian coivards but to bjrave ?

*' Do all thefe mountains move, to breed a moufe ?"
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Caws. I pray you, bear vitiiefs that me have ftay

fix or leven, two, tree hours for him, and he is no

come.

Shal. He is the wifer man, mailer do6tor : he is

a curer of fouls, and you a curer of bodies ; if you

fhould fight, you go againft the hair 3 of your pro-

feffions ; is it not true, mafter Page ?

Page. Mafter Shallow, you have yourfelf been

a great fighter, though now a man of peace.

Shal. Bodykins, mafter Page, though I now be

old, and of the peace, if I lee a fword out, my
finger itches to make one : though we are jultices,

and doctors, and churchmen, malter Page, we have

fome fait of our youth in us ; we are the fons of

women, mafter Page.

Page. 'Tis true, mafter Shallow,

Shal. It will be found fo, mafter Page. Mafter

doctor Caius, I am come to fetch you home. I am
fworn of the peace

;
you have Ihowed yourfelf a

wife phylician, and lir Hugh hath fliown himfelf a

wife and patient churchman : you mult go with

me, mafter dotlor.

There may, however, be alfo an allulion to his profeffion, as

a water-ca/^er,

I know not whether we fhould not rather point—^Thou art a

Caftilian, king-urinal ! &c.

In K. Henry VIII. Wolfey is called count-cardinal.

Malone.
^ againji the hair ^c] This phrafe is proverbial, and

is taken from ftroking the hair of animals a contrary way to that

in which it grows. So, in T. Churchyard's Difcourfe of Re-
hellion, ice. 15/0

:

" You fhoote amis when bee is drawen to eare,
" And brufti the cloth full fore againji the heare."

We now fay againft the grain. Stbevens.

H4
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Host. Pardon^ gueft juftice :—A word, monfieur

Muck-water.4

* Muck-water.'] The old copy reads—mock-water.
Steevens,

The Hoft means, I believe^ to refle6t on the infpeftion of

urine, which made a conliderable part of praftical phytick in

that time
;
yet I do not well fee tlie meaning of mock-ivater.

Johnson.
Dr. Farmer judlcioufly propofes to read

—

muck-ivater, i. e.

the drain of a dunghill.

Henry Cornelius Agrippa, of the Vanitie and Uncertainty of
Arts and Sciences, EngUJhed by James Sanford, Gent. bl. 1. 4to.

1569, might have furnifhed Shaklpeare with a fufficient hint for

the compound term much-water, as applied by Dr. Caius. Dr.

Farmer's emendation is completely countenanced by the fame
work, p. 145 :

" Furthermore, Philitians oftentimes be contagious by reafon

of urine,'' &c. but the reft of the paflage (in which the names
of Efculapius, Hippocrates, Sec. are ludicrouily introduced) is

too indelicate to be laid before the reader, Steevens.

Muck-water, as explained by Dr. Farmer, is mentioned in

Evelyn s Philofophieal DifCOurfe on Earth, l67*5j p. I60. Reed.

A word, monfieur Muck-water.] The fecond of thefe words
was recovered from tlie early quarto by Mr. Theobald. Some
years ago I fufpeftcd that mock-water, which appears to me to

afford no meaning, was corrupt, and that the author wrote

—

Make-W3.te.r. I have fince obferved that tlie words mock and
make are often confounded in the old copies, and have tlierefore

now more confidence in my conje6ture. It is obfervable tliat

the Hoft, availing himfelf of the Do6tor's ignorance of Englilh,

annexes to tl:ie terms that he ufes a fenfe direftly oppofite to

their real import. Thus, the poor Frenchman is made to be-

lieve, that " he will clapper-claw thee tightly," fignifies, " he
wiU make thee amends.'' Again, when he propofes to be his

friend, he tells him, " for this I will be thy adverfary toward
Anne Page." So alfo, inftead of " heart of oak," he calls him
*' heart of elder." In the fame way, he informs him that Make-
water means " valour."—In the old play called The Life and
Death of Lord Crovnvell, l602, a female of this name is men-
tioned. Malone.

I have inferted Dr. Farmer's emendation in my text. Where
is the humour or propriety of calling a Phyfician—Make-water?
It is furely a term of general application, Steevens.
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Caws. Muck-vater ! vat is dat ?

Host. Muck-water, in our Englifh tongue, is

valour, bully.

Caius. By gar, then I have as much muck-vater

as de Englifhman : Scurvy jack-dog prieft ! by
gar, me vill cut his ears.

Host. He will clapper-claw 5 thee tightly, bully.

Caws. Clapper-de-claw ! vat is dat ?

Host. That is, he will make thee amends.

Caws. By gar, me do look, he fhall clapper-de-

claw me ; for, by gar, me vill have it.

Host. And I will provoke him to't, or let him
wag.

Caws. Me tank you for dat.

Host. And moreover, bully,—But firft, mafter

gueft, and mafter Page, and eke cavalero Slender,

go you through the town to Frogmore.

\_AJide to tliem.

Page. Sir Hugh is there, is he ?

Host. He is there : fee what humour he is in

;

and I will bring the dodlor about by the fields : will

it do well }

Shal. We will do it.

Page. Shal. and Seen. Adieu, good mafter

do(5lor. \_ExeuntVAGB, Shallow rmc/ Slender.

Caws. By gar, me vill kill de prieft ; for he fpeak

for a jack-an-ape to Anne Page.

Host. Let him die : but, firft, fheath thy impa-

* ' clappcr-cluw—] This word occurs alfo in Tom Tyler

and his JVife, bl. 1.

" IVife. I would dopper-daw thy bones," Steevens.
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tience ; throw cold water on thy choler •/ go about
the fields with me through Frogmore ; I will bring

thee where millrefs Anne Page is, at a farm-houfe
a feafting ; and thou fhall woo her : Cry'd game,
faid I well ? ^

* throw cold water on thy choler :] So, in Hamlet

:

" Upon the heat and flame of thy diftemper
" Sprinkle cool patience." Steevens.

' cry'd game, faid I ivell ?'] Mr. Theobald alters this

nonfenfe to try'd game; that is, to nonfenfe of a worfe com-
plexion, Shakfpeare wrote and pointed thus, cry aim, Jaid I
iveU ? i.e. confent to it, approve of it. Have not I made a

good propofal ? for to cry aim fignifies to confent to, or approve
of any thing. So, again in this play : Afid to thefe violent pro-
ceedings all my neighbours Jhall cry aim, i.e. approve tliem.

And again, in King John, Aft II. fc. ii

:

" It ill becomes this prefence to cry aim
" To diefe ill-tuned repetitions."

i. e. to approve of, or encourage them. The phrafe was taken,,

originally, from archery. When any one had challenged another

to llioot at the butts, (the perpetual diverfion, as well as exer-

cife, of that time,) tlie il:anders-by ufed to fay one to the other.

Cry aim, i. e. accept the challenge. Thus Beaumont and
Fletcher, in The Fair Maid of the Inn, A6t V. make the Duke
fay :

" nivf I cry aime
" To this unheard of infolence ?"

i. e. encourage it, and agree to the requeft of the duel;, which
one of his fubjefts had infolently demanded againll the otlier.

—

But here it is remarkable, that the fenfelefs editors, not know-
ing what to make of the phrafe. Cry aim, read it thus :

" muft I cry ai-me ;"

as if it was a note of interjeftion. So again, Maffingerj in his

Guardian :

" I will CRY AIM, and in another room
" Determine of my vengeance."

And again, in his Renegado :

" to play the pander
" To the viceroy's loofe embraces, and cry aim,
" While he by force or flattery," &c.

But the Oxford editor transforms it to Cock o' the Game; and

his improvements of Shakfpeare's language abound witli thefe
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Caws. By gar, me tank you for dat : by gar, I

love you ; and I Ihall procure-a you de good gueft,

modern elegances of fpeech, fuch as mynheers, hull-laitingSt

&c. Warburton.

Dr. Warburton is right in his explanation of cry aim, and in

fuppofing that the phrafe was taken from archery ; but is cer-

tainly wrong in the particular prattice which he alligns for the

original of it. It feems to have been the office of the aim-crier,

to give notice to the archer when he was within a proper dif-

tance of his mark, or in a dire6t line with it, and to point out
why he failed to ftrike it. So, in All's loft hy Luft, 1633 ;

" He gives me aim, I am three bows too lliort
;

" I'll come up nearer next time,"

Again, In Vittoria Coromhona, l6l2 :

" I'll give aim to you,
" And tell how near you (hoot."

Again, in The Spanijh Gipjie, by Rowley and Middleton,
1653 : " Though I am no great mark in reipetl of a huge butt,

yet I can tell you, great bobbers have Ihot at me, and fhot golden
arrows 3 but I myfelf ^ai'f aim, thus:—wide, four bows; Ihort,

three and a half;" &c. Again, in Greens Tu Quoqiie, (no date)

*' We'll ftand by, and give aim, and holoo if you hit the clout."

Again, in Jarvis Markham's Enghpi Arcadia, iQOJ : " I'hou
fmiling aim-crier at princes' fall." Again, ibid. " —while her
own creatures, like aim criers, beheld her mifchance with
nothing but lip-pity." In Ames's Typographical Antiquities,

p. 402, a book is mentioned, called " ylymefor Fitijburie Archers,

or an Alphabetical Table of the name of every Mark in tlie fame
Fields, with their true Dijiances, both by the Map and the Di-
menfuration of the Line, &c. 15C)4." Shakfpeare ufes die phrafe

again, in The Tuo Gentlemen of Verona, icene the laft, where
it undoubtedly means to encourage :

" Behold her that gave aim to all thy vows."
So, in The Pal/grave, by W. Smith, l6l5 :

" Shame to us all, if we give aim to that."

Again, in The Revenger's Tragedy, 1607 :

" A mother to give aim to her own daughter !"

Again, in Fenton's Tragical Difcourfes, bl. 1. 1567 :
" Stand-

yng rather in his window to

—

crye ayme, than helpyng any wayc
to part the fraye," p. 1Q5. b.

The original and literal meaning of this expreffion may be
afcertaincd from fomc of the foregoing examples, and its tigxi-

rativc one from the reft 3 for, as Dr. Warburton obferves, it can
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de earlj de knight, de lords, de gentlemen, my pa-

tients.

Host. For the which, I will be thy adverfary

towards Anne Page ; faid I well ?

Caws. By gar, 'tis good ; veil faid.

Host. Let us wag then.

Cmus. Come at my heels, Jack Rugby.
'[Exeunt,

mean nothing in thefe latter inftances, but to confent to, approve,

or encourage.—It is not, however, the reading of Skakfpeare in

the paflage before us, and, therefore, we muft ftrive to produce

fome fenfe from the words which we find tliere

—

cry'd game.

We yet fay, in colloquial language, that fuch a one is—
game—or gayne to the back. There is furely no need of blaming

Theobald's emendation with fuch feverity. Cryd game might

mean, in thofe days,—a prnfcffkl buck, one who was as well

known by the report of his gallantr)--, as he could have been by
proclamatiofi. Thus, in Troilus and CreJ/ida :

" On whofe bright creft, fame, with her loud'fl O-yes,
" Cries, tliis is he."

A^'ain, in All's well that ends ircll, A6t II. ic. i

:

" • find what you feek,

" That fame may cry you loud."

Again, in Ford's Lovers Melancholy, \62g:
" A gull, an arrant gull by proclamation.''

Again, in King Lear : " A proclaimed prize." Again, in

Troilus and Cre/Jida :

" Thou art proclaimed a fool, I think."

Cock of the Game, however, is not, as Dr. Warburton pro-

nounces it, a modern elegancy offpeech, for it is found in "War-

ner s ^/How'5 England,^ 1602, B. XII. c. 74: " This cocke of

game, and (as might feeme) tliis hen of that fame fether."

Ao"ainj in The Martial Maid, by Beaumont and Fletcher :

" O craven chicken of a cock o' th' game /"

And In many otlier places. Steevens.
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ACT III. SCENE I.

A Field near Frogmore.

Enter Sir Hugh Evans and Simple.

Efa. I pray you now, good mailer Slender's

ferving-man, and friend Simple by your name,
which way have you looked for mafler Caius, that

calls himlelf Doctor of Phyjick ?

Sim. Marry, fir, the city-ward,' the park-ward,

every way ; old Windfor way, and every way but

the town way.

Efa. I moft fehemently defire you, you will alfo

look that way.

Sim. I will, fir.

Eva. 'Plefs my foul ! how full of cholers I am,
and trempling of mind !—I fhall be glad, if he
have deceived me :—how melancholies I am !—

I

will knog his urinals about his knave's coftard,

when I have good opportunities for the 'ork :

—

'plefs my foul ! [Sings.

*
• the city-ward,] The old editions read—the Pittie-

ward, the modern editors the Pltty-wary. There is now no
place that anfwers to eitlier name at Windfor. The author

might poliibly have written ' (as I have printed) tlie City-ward^

i. e. towards London,
In the Itinerarium, however, of William de Worceftre,

p. 25 1 , the following account of diftances in the city of Briftol

occurs :
" Via de Pyttey a Pyttey-yate, porta vocata Nether

Pittey, ufijue antiquam portam Pyttey ufque viam ducentem ad

Wynch-ftrete continet 140 greflus/' &c, &c. The word

—

Pittey, tlierefore, which feems unintelligible to us^ might anci-

ently have had an obvious meaning- Steevens.
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Tojliallow rivers,^ to ivhofefalls

Melodious birdsJing madrigals
;

' Tojliallow rivers, &c,] This is part of a beautifbl little

poem of the author's 5 which poem, and the anfwer to it, the

reader will not be difpleafed to find here.

THE PASSIONATE SHEPHERD TO HIS LOVE.

" Come live with me, and be my love,
" And we will all the pleafures prove
*' That hills and vallies, dale and field,

" And all the craggy mountains yield.

" There will we lit upon the rocks,
" And fee the fliepherds feed their flocks,

" By fhallow rivers, by whofe falls

" Melodious birds fmg madrigals :

*' There will I make thee beds of rofes
*' With a thoufand fragrant pofies,

" A cap of flowers, and a kirtle

" Imbroiderd all with leaves of myrtle j

" A gown made of the fineft wool,
*' Which from our pretty lambs we pull 5

" Fair lined flippers for the cold,

" With buckles of the pureft gold j

" A belt of ftraw, and ivy buds,
" With coral clafps, and amber fhids :

*' And if thefe pleafures may thee move^,
*' Come live with me, and be my love.

" Thy filver diflies for thy meat,
" As precious as the gods do eat,

" Shall on an ivory table be
" Prepared each day for thee and me.
" The fliepherd fwains fhall dance and fing,

" For thy delight each May morning :

" If thefe delights thy mind may move,
*' Then live wida me, and be my love." *

THE nymph's reply TO THE SHEPHERD.

" If that the world and love were young,
*' And truth in every Ihepherd's tong-ue,

* The conclufion of this and the following poem feem to have fumifhed

Milton with the hint for the laft Unes both of his Allegro and Pe/ueroso.

Steevens.
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There will we make our peels of rofes,

^nd a thmij'andfragrant pojies.

Tojhallow

" Thefe pretty pleafures might me move
*•' To live with thee, and be thy love.

" But time drives flocks from field to fold,

" When rivers rage, and rocks grow cold,
*•' And Philomel becometh dumb,
" And all complain of cares to come :

" The flowers do fade, and wanton fields

" To wayward winter reckoning yields.

" A honey tongue, a heart of gall,

" Is fancy's fpring, but forrow's fall.

^' Thy gowns, thy flioes, tliy beds of rofes,

" Thy cap, thy kirtle, and tliy pofies,

*' Soon break, loon witlier, foon forgotten,

" In folly ripe, in reafon rotten,

*' Thy belt of ftraw, and ivy buds,
*' Thy coral clafps, and amber fl:uds ;

" All tliefe in me no means can move
" To come to tliee, and be tliy love.

" What fliould we talk of dainties then,
" Of better meat than's fit for men ?

" Thefe are but vain : that's only good
" Which God hath blefs'd, and fent for food.
*' But could youth laft, and love ftill breed,
*' Had joys no date, and age no need

;

" Then tliefe delights my mind might move
" To live witli thee, and be tliy love."

Tliefe two poems, which Dr. Warburton gives to Shakfpearc,

are, by writers nearer that time, difpofed of, one to Marlow,
the other to Raleigh. They are read in different copies witlx

great variations Johnson.

In England's Helicon, a colle6tion of love-verfes printed in

Shakfpeare's life-time, viz. ni quarto, I600, the firlt of them
is given to Marlowe, the fecond to Ignoto ; and Dr. Percy, in

the firft volume of his Reliques of Ancient Englijh Poetry, ob-

ferves, that tliere is good reafon to believe that (not Shakfpeare,

but) Chriftopher Marlowe wrote tlie fong, and Sir Walter Ra-
leigh the NympJis Reply ; for fo we are pofitively allured by
Ifaac Walton, a writer of fonie credit, who has inferted ihem
both in his Compleat Angler, under the charafter of " That
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'Mercy on me ! I have a great difpofitions to cry,

fmooth fong which was made by Kit Mar/owe, now at leaft

fifty years ago 5 and an arifwer to it, which was made by Sir

Walter Raleigh in his younger days Old faihioned poetry,

but choicely good." See The Reiiques, &c. Vol. I. p. 218, 221,

third edit.

In Shakfpeave's fonnets, printed by Jaggard, \5Qg, this poem
was imperfeftly publilhed, and attributed to Shakfpeare. ' Mr.
Malone, however, obferves, that " What feems to afcertain it

to be Marlowe's, is, that one of the lines is found (and not as

a quotation) in a play of his

—

The Jew of Malta; which, though

not printed till 1033, mull have been written before 1593, as

he died in that year :"

" Thou in tliofe groves, by Dis above,
*' Shalt live with me, and he my love." Steevens.

Evans in his panick mif-recites the lines, which in the original

run tlius

:

" There \^'ill we fit upon the rocks,
" And fee tlie fliepherds feed their flocks,

" By Ihallow rivers, to whofe falls

" Melodious birds fing madrigals :

" There will / make thee beds of rofes

" JFith a thoufand fragrant pofies," &c.

In the modern editions the verfes fung by Sir Hugh have

been correfted, I think, improperly. His mif-recitals were
certainly Intended.

—

He Jlrigs on the prefent occafion, to fhew

that, he is not afraid. So Bottom, in j4 Midfummer Night's

Dream : " I will Avalk up and down here, and I wili Jing, that

they (liall hear, I am not afraid." Malone.

A late editor has obferved that Evans in his panick fing:^,

like Bottom, to fiiew he is not afraid. It is rather to keep

up his fpirits"3 as he fings in Simple's abfence, when he has
*' a great difpofitions to cry." Ritson,

The tune to which tlie former was fung, I have lately dif-

covered in a MS. as old as Shakfpeare's timcj and it is as

follows

:
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Melodious birdsJing madrigals ;

—

When as Ifat in Pahylon,^

u4nd a thoufand vagram pojiest

Tojhallow——

Come live witli be my
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Sim. Yonder he is coming, this way, fir Hugh.

Eva. He's welcome :~—

-

To JJialloiv riveTS, to ivhofe falls •

Heaven profper the right !—What weapons is he ?

Sim. No weapons, fir : There comes my mafter,

mafter Shallow, and another gentleman from Frog-
more, over the ftile, this way.

Erj. Pray you, give me my gown ; or elfe keep

it in your arms.

Enter Page, Shallow, and Slender.

Shal. How now, mafi:er parfon ? Good-morrow,
good fir Hugh. Keep a gamefter fi'om the dice,

and a good ftudent fi-om his book, and it is won-
derful.

Slen. Ah, fweet Anne Page

!

Page. Save you, good fir Hugh !

Eva. 'Plefs you from his mercy fake, all of you

!

Shal. What ! the fword and the word ! do you
ftudy them both, mafier parfon ?

Page. And youthfiil ftill, in your doublet and
hofe, this raw rheumatick day ?

Eva. There is reafons and caufes for it.

Page. We are come to you, to do a good office,

mafter parfon.

Eva. Fery well : What is it ?

Page. Yonder is a moft reverend gentleman,

who belike, having received wrong by fome perfon,

is at moft odds with his own gravity and patience,

that ever you faw.
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Seal. I have lived fourfcore years, and upward r
1 never heard a man of his place, gravity, and learn-

ing, io wide of his own refpe6l.

Eva. What is he ?

Page. I think you know him; mafter do6lor

Caius, the renowned French phylician.

Eva. Got's will, and his paffion of my heart ! I

^ / have lived fourfcore years, and 2ipivard{\ We muft cer-

tainly read

—

threefcore. In The Second Part of K. Henry IK
during Falftalf's interview with Mafter Shallow, in his way to

York, which Shakfpeare has evidently chofen to fix in 1412,

(tliough the Archbilhop's infurredion adually happened in

1405,) Silence obferves that it was then ffty-Jive years lince

the latter went to Clement's Inn ; fo that, fuppofing him to have

begun his ftudies at fixteen, he would be born in 1341, and,

confequently, be a very few years older than John of Gaunt,

who, we may recoiled, broke his head in the tilt-yard. But,

befides this little difference in age, John of Gaunt at eighteen

or nineteen would be above fix feet high, and poor Shallow,

with all his apparel, might have been tnifsd into an eeljkin.

Dr. Johnfon was of opinion that the prefent play ought to be
read between the Fiiji and Second Part of Henry IV. an ar-

rangement liable to objections which that learned and eminent
critick would have found it very difficult, if not altogether im-

poUible, to furmount. But, let it be placed where it may, the

fcene is clearly laid between 1402, when Shallow would be
fixty one, and 1412, when he had the meeting with FalftafF:

Though one would not, to be fure, from what palfes upon that

occafion, imagine the parties had been together fo lately at

Windfor j much lefs that the Knight had ever beaten his wor-
ship's keepers, kill'd his deer, and broke open his lodge. The
alteration now propofed, however, is in all events necefTary

j

and the rather fo, as Falftafi^' muft be nearly of the fame age
with Shallow, and fourfcore feems a little too late in life for

a man of his kidney to be making love to, and even fuppofing

himfelf admired by, two at a time, travelling in a buck-ballcet,

thrown into a river, going to the wars, and making prifoners.

Indeed, he has luckily put the matter out of all doubt, by
telling us, in The Firji Part of K. Henry IK that his age was
" iomt ffty, or, by"r lady, inclining to threefcore," RiTSoN-

I2
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had as lief you would tell me of a mefs of por-

ridge.

P^GE. Why ?

Ef'A. He has no more knowledge in Hibocrates

and Galen,—and he is a knave belides ; a cowardly

knave, as you would defires to be acquainted withal.

Page. I warrant you, he's the man fhould fight

with him.

Seen. O, fweet Anne Page

!

Shje. It appears fo, by his weapons :—Keep
them afunder ;—here comes do6lor Caius.

Enter HoOi, Caius, «w6? Rugby.

Page. Nay, good mafter parfon, keep in your

weapon.

Shjl. So do you, good mafter do6lor.

Host. Difarm them, and let them queftion ; let

them keep their limbs whole, and hack our
Englifh.

Caius. I pray you, let-a me fpeak a word vit your
ear : Verefore vill you not meet a-me ?

Efj. Pray you, ufe your patience : In good time.

Caius. By gar, you are de covi^ard, de Jack dog,

John ape.

Eva. Pray you, let us not be laughlng-ftogs to

other men's humours ; I defire you in friendfhip,

and I will one way or other make you amends :—

I

will knog your urinals about your knave's cogfcomb,
for miffing your meetings and appointments.^

^ ——'for viijfing your meetings and appointments.'] Thefe
words, which are not in the folio, were recovered from the
quarto, by Mr. Pope. Malone.
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Caius. Diahle!—Jack Rugby,—mine Hqfi de

Jarterre, have I not ttay for him, to kill him ?

have I not, at de place I did appoint ?

Eva. As I am a chriHians foul, now, look you,

this is the place appointed ; Fll be judgement by

mine hoft of the Garter.

Host. Peace, I fay, Guallia and Gaul^ French
and Welch ;4 foul-curer and body-curer.

Caius. Ay, dat is very good ! excellent

!

Host. Peace, I fay ; hear mine hoft of the Gar-

ter, x\m I politick ? am I fubtle ? am I a Machi-
avel ? Shall I lofe my do6lor ? no ; he gives me the

potions, and the motions. Sliall I lofe my parfon ?

my prieft } my fir Hugh ? no ; he gives me the pro-

verbs and the no-verbs.—Give me thy hand^ ter-

reftial ; fo :—Give me thy hand, celeftial ; fo.

Boys of art, I have deceived you both ; I have di-

rected you to wrong places : your hearts are mighty,

your fkins are whole, and let burnt fack be the

illue.—Come, lay their fwords to pawn :—Follow

me, lad of peace ; follow, follow, follow.

Shal. Trufl me, a mad hoft :—Follow, gentle-

men, follow.

Slen. O, fweet Anne Page !

[^Ejceunt Shallow, Slender, Page,
and Hoft.

•* Peace, IJay, Guallia and Gaul, French and JFelch ;] Sir

Thomas Hanmer reads

—

Gallia and IVallia : but it is obje£l:ed

that IVullia is not ealily corrupted into Gaul. Pollibly the word
was written Guallia. Fakmer.

Thus, in A'. Henry VI. P. II. Gualticr for JValtcr. Steevens.

The quarto, l602, confirms Dr. Farmers conjedure. It

reads—Peace I fay, Gaivle and Gawlia, French and Welch, &c,

Malqme.

13
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Caws. Ha ! do I perceive dat ? have you make-a
de fot of us ? 5 ha, ha !

Eva. This is well ; he has made us his vlouting-

flog.—I delire you, that we may be friends ; and
let us knog our prains together, to be revenge on
this fame fcall, fcur\-y,'^ cogging companion, the

hoft of the Garter.

Caws. By gar, vit all my heart ; he promife to

bring me vere is Anne Page : by gar, he deceive

me too.

Eva. Well, I will fmite his noddles :—Pray you,

follow. [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

The Street in Windfor.

Enter Miftrefs Page and Robin.

Mrs. Page. Nay, keep your way, little gallant

;

you were wont to be a follower, but now you are a

leader : Whether had you rather, lead mine eyes,

or eye your mailer's heels ?

5 make-a de fot of us?'] Sot, in French, fignifies a fool.

Malone.
* 'icaW, fcurvy,'] Scall was an old word of reproach,

asfcab was afterwards.

Chaucer imprecates on his ^/crifewer ;

" Under thy longe lockes mayeft thou have ihefcalle."

Johnson.
Scall, as Dr. Johnfon interprets it, is a fcab breaking out in

the hair, and approaching nearly to the leprofy. It is ufed by
other writers of Shakfpeare's time. You will find what was to

be done by perfons afflifted with it, by looking into Leviticus,

13 ch. V. 30, 31, and feqq. Whalley,
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Rob. I had rather, forfooth, go before you like

a man, than follow him like a dwarf.

Mrs. Page. O you are a flattering boy; now, I

fee, you'll be a courtier.

Enter Ford.

Ford. Well met, miftrefs Page: Whither go
you ?

Mrs. Page. Truly, fir, to fee your wife: Is fhe

at home ?

Ford. Ay ; and as idle as fhe may hang toge-

ther, for want of company : I think, if your huf-

bands were dead, you two would marry.

Mrs. Page. Be fure of that,—two other huf-

bands.

Ford. Where had you this pretty weather-cock ?

AIrs. Page. I cannot tell what the dickens his

name is my hufband had him of: What do you

call your knight's name, firrah ?

Rob. Sir John FalftafF. '
.

Ford. Sir John FalfiafF

!

Mrs. Page. He, he; I can never hit on's

name.—^There is fuch a league between my good
man and he !—Is your wife at home, indeed ?

Ford. Indeed, flie is.. .

Mrs. Page. By your leave, fir;—I am fick, till

I fee her. [Exeunt Mrs. Page and Robin.

Ford. Has Page any brains ? hath he any eyes ?

hath he any thinking ? Sure, they fleep ; he hath

no ufe of them. Why, this boy will carry a letter

twenty miles, as eafy as a cannon will fhoot point-

I4
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blank twelve fcore. He pieces-out his wife's in-

clination ; he gives her folly motion, and advan-

tage : and now fhe's going to my wife, and Fal-

ftaff's boy with her. A man may hear this fhower

fing in the wind ! '—-and FalflafF's boy with her !

—

Good plots !—they are laid ; and our revolted wives

fliare damnation together. Well ; I will take him,

then torture my wife, pluck the borrowed veil of
modefly from the fo feeming miftrefs Page,^ divulge

Page himfelf for a fecure and wilful A6laeon ; and
to thefe violent proceedings all my neighbours fhall

cry aim.9 ^Clock ftrihes.~\ The clock gives me my
cue, and my afllirance bids me fearch ; there I

fhall find FalftafF: I Ihall be rather praifed for this,

than mocked ; for it is as politive as the earth is

iirm,^ that FalftafF is there : I will go.

' A man may hear this Jhower fing in the wind !] This
phrafe has already occurred in The Tempeji, Aft II. fc. ii

:

^' I hear it Jing in the wind.'' Steevens.

* fo feeming mijirefs Page,'] Seeming is fpecious. So,

in K. Lear

:

" If ought within that XiVHt feeming fubftance,"

Again^ in Meqfure for Meafure, Aft I. fc. iv :

" Hence fhall we fee,

" If power change purpofe, what our feenters be."

Steevens.
*fliall cry aim.] i. e. fliall encourage. So, in K. John,

Aft II. fc. i

" It ill befeems this prefence, to cry aim
" To thefe ill-tuned repetitions."

The phrafe, as I have already obferved, is taken from archery.

See note on the laft fcene of the preceding aft, where Dr. War-
burton would read

—

cry aim, inftead of—" cry'd game."
Steevens.

' ' as the earth is firm,] So, in Macleth :

" Thou fure and fr?n-fet earth—," Malone.
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Enter Page, Shallow, Slender, Hoil, Sir

Hugh Evans, Caius, and Rugby.

Shal. Page, &c. Well met, mailer Ford.

Ford. Trufl me, a good knot : I have good cheer

at home ; and, I pray you, all go with me.

Shal. I muft excufe myfelf, malter Ford.

Slen. And fo muft I, fir ; we have appointed to

dine with miftrefs Anne, and I would not break

with her for more money than I'll fpeak of.

Shal. We have lingered- about a match between

Anne Page and my coufin Slender, and this day we
fhall have our anfwer.

Slen. I hope, I have your good will, father

Page.

Page. You have, mafter Slender ; I ftand wholly

for you :—but my wife, mafter doctor, is for you
altogether.

Caws. Ay, by gar ; and de maid is love-a me

;

my nurfh-a Quickly tell me fo mufli.

Host. What fay you to young mafter Fenton ?

he capers, he dances, he has eyes of youth, he

writes verfes, he fpeaks holyday,3 he fmells April

" We have lingered—] They have not lingered very long.

The match was propoi'ed by Sir Hugh but the day before.

Johnson,
Shallow reprefents tlie affair as having been hrig in hand,

that he may better excufe himfelf and Slender from accepting

Ford's invitation on the day when it was to be conchided.

Steevens.
^ ——^he u'rites verfes, he fpeaks holyday,'] i.e. in an high-

flown, fuftian-llyle. It was called a holy-day Jiyle, from tJie

old cuftom of afting their farces of the myjieries and moralities,

which were turgid and bombaft, on holy-days. So, in Much
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and May : ^ he will carry't^ he will carry't ; 'tis in

his buttons ; 5 he will carry't.

yido about Nothing: " I cannot woo in fcftival terms." And
again, in The MercJiant of Venice:

" Thou ipend'll: fuch high-day wit in praifing him."

Wakeurton.
I fufpe6l that Dr. Waiburton's fappofition that this phrafe is

derived from the leafon of afting tlie old myfteries, is but an
holyday hypothefis ; and have preferved his note only for the

fake of the pallages he quotes. Fenton is not reprefented as a

talker of bombaft.

H'i /peaks holiday, I believe, means only, his language is

more curious and affeftedly chqfeii than tliat ufed by ordinary

men. Malone.

So, in King Henry IF. P. I

:

" With many holiday and lady terms." Steevens.

Tofpeak holyday muft mean to fpeak out of the common
road, fuperior to the vulgar j alluding to the better drefs worn
on luch days. Ritson.

* hefmells April and May ;] This was the phrafeology

of the time ; not " he fmells of April," &c. So, in Meqfure
for Meqfure : " he would mouth with a beggar of fifty, though
ihefmelt brown bread and garlick." Malone.

5 -'tis in his buttons ;] Alluding to an ancient cuftom
among the country fellows, of trying whether they iliould fuc-

ceed with their miftrelTes, by carrying the batchelors buttons

(a plant of the Lychnis kind, \\'hofe flowers refemble a coat

button in form,) in tlieir pockets. And they judged of their

good or bad fuccels by their growing, or their not growing
there. Smith.

Greene mentions tliefe batchelors buttons in his Quip for an
upfiart Courtier : " I faw the batchelors buttons, whofe virtue

is, to make wanton, maidens weep, when they have worne tliem

forty weeks under their aprons," &c.

The fame exprellion occurs in Heywood's Fair Maid of the

Weft, 1631 :

" He wears batchelors buttons, does he not?"
Again, in The Conftant Maid, by Shirley, l640:

" I am a butchelor.

" I pray, let me be one of your buttons ftill tlien."

Again, in A Fair Quarrel, by Middleton and Rowley, l6l7 :

" I'll wear my batchelors buttons ftill."
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Page. Not by my confent, I promife you. The
gentleman is of no having :

^ he kept company
with the wild Prince and Poins ; he is of too high

a region, he knows too much. No, he fhall not

knit a knot in his fortunes with the finger of my
fubftance : if he take her, let him take her fimply

;

the wealth I have waits on my confent, and my
confent goes not that way.

Ford. I befeech you, heartily, fome of you go
home with me to dinner : befides your cheer, you
fhall have fport ; I will fhow you a monfter.

Mafter do6lor, you fhall go ;—fo fhall you, mafter

Page ;—and you, fir Hugh.

Seal. Well, fare you well :—we fhall have the

freer wooing at mafler Page's.

[Exeunt Shallow and Slender.

Caws. Go home, John Rugby ; I come anon.

[Exit Rugby.

Host. Farewell, my hearts : I will to my honell

knight Falllaff\, and drink canary with him.

[Exit Hofl.

Ford, [^fide.'] I think, I fhall drink in pipe-

Again, in A JV6ma7i ?iever vexd, comedy, by Rowley, l632 :

" Go, go and reft on Venus' violets ; fliew her
" A dozen of hatckelors buttons, boy."

Again, in IVeJhvard Hoe, iQoQ : " Here's my hulband, and
no latchelors huttons are at his doublet." Steevens.

^ of no having:] Having is the fame as eftate or for-
tune. Johnson.

So, in Macbeth

:

" Of noble having, and of royal hope."
Again, Twelfth Night

:

" My having is not much
;

" I'll make divifion of my prefent with )'^ou

:

'' Hold^ tlierc is half my coffer." Steevens.
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wine flrfl with him ; I'll make him dance.^ Will

you go, gentles ?

' Hoft. Farewell, my hearts : I will to my honejl knight

Falfiqff, and drink canary with him.

Ford. [Afide.] I think, IJhall drink in pipe-ivinefirjl with
him ; rU make him danceJ] To drink in pipe-z^iwe is a phrafe

which I cannot underftand. May we not iuppofe that Shak-
fpeare rather wrote, 1 think IJJia/l dri?ik hors-vipe wijie Jirji

tvilh him : Fll make him dance ?

Canary is the name of a dance, as well as of a wine. Ford

lays hold of both fenfes ; but, for an obvious reafon, makes the

dance a horn-pipe. It has been already remarked, that Shak-
fpeare has frequent allufions to a cuckold's horns. Tyrwhitt.

Soj in PafquiVs Night-cap, l6l2, p. 118 :

" It is great comfort to a cuckold's chance
" That many thoufands doe the Horiiepipe dance.''

Steevens.
Pipe is known to be a veflel of wine, now containing two

hogfheads. Pipe-w'me is therefore wine, not from the kutlle,

but the pipe ; and the jell conlills in the ambiguity of the word,
which lignifies botli a cafk of wine, and a mufical inftnu-nent.

Johnson.
The jeft here lies in a mere play of words. " I'll give him

pipe-w'me, which fliall make him dance." Edinburgh MagazinCj
Nov. 1786. Steevens.

The phrafe,

—

" to drink in pipe-wine"—always feemed to me
a very ftrange one, till I met with the following palTage in King
James's firll: fpeech to his parliament, in l604; by which it ap-

pears that " to drink iyi" was the phrafeology of the time :

>< — who either, being old, have retained tlieir firll drunken-i«

liquor," &c. Malone.

I have feen the phrafe often in books of Shakfpeare's time,

but negle6ted to mark down the pafTages. One of them I have

lately recovered :
" If he goe to the taverne they will not onely

make him paie for the wme, but for all he drinh in befides."

Greene's Ghoji haunting Conicatchers, l602, Sign. B 4.—The
following alio, though of fomewhat later authority, will confirm

Mr. Malone's obfervation :
" A player afting upon a llage a

man killed ; but being troubled with an extream cold, as he
was lying upon the llage fell a coughing ; the people laughing,

he rulhed up, ran off the llage, faying, thus it is for a man to

drink in porridg, for then he will be fure to cough in his grave."

Jocalella, or a Cabinet of Conceits, by Robert Chamberlaine,

1640, N^ 84. Reed.
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/111. Have with you, to fee this monfter.

[Exeunt.

SCENE III.

A Room in Ford's Houfe.

Enter Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Page.

Mrs. Ford. What, John ! what, Robert

!

Mrs. Page. Quickly, quickly: Is the buck-

balket

—

Mrs. Ford. I warrant :—^Wliat, Robin, I fay.

Enter Servants ivith a Bajket.

Mrs. Page. Come, come, come.

Mrs. Ford. Here, fet it down.

Mrs. Page. Give your men the charge ; we
muft be brief.

Mrs. Ford. Marry, as I told you before, Joim,

and Robert, be ready here hard by in the brew-

houfe ; and when I fuddenly call you, come forth,

and (without any paufe, or ftaggering,) take this

bafket on your fhoulders : that done, trudge with

it in all hafte, and carry it among the whitlters ^

in Datchet mead, and there empty it in the muddy
ditch, clofe by the Thames fide.

Mrs. Page. You will do it ?

Mrs. Ford. I have told them over and over

;

they lack no direction : Be gone, and come when
you are called. \_Exeunt Servants.

' the u'hifjhn—] i. e, the blanchers of linen.

Douce.
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Mrs. Page. Here comes little Robin.

Enter Robin.

Mrs. Ford. How now^ my eyas-mulket ? 9 what
news with yon ?

Rob. My mailer fir John is come in at your

back-door^ mifirefs Ford ; and requefts your com-
pany.

Mrs. Page. You litttle Jack-a-lent/ have you

been true to us ?

^ How now, my eyas-mufket ?] Eyas is a young nnfledg'd

hawk ; I fuppofe from the Italian Nlnfo, which originally figni-

fied any young bird taken from the nell unfledg'dj, afterwards a

young hawk. The French, from hence, took tlieir niais, and
ufed it in both thofe fignifications ; to which they added a third,

metaphorically, a Jilly fellow ; un gar^on fort niais, un jiiais.

Mujket lignifies a fparrow ha?rk, or tJie fmalleit fpecies of

hawks. This too is from the Italian Mufchetto, a fmall hawk,
as appears from the (original iignification of tlie word, namely,

a troullefomc fwiging fy. So tliat the humour of calling tlie

little page an eyas-vufket is very intelligible. Warburton.

So, in Greene's Card of Fancy, 16O8 :
" — no hawk Co

haggard but will floop to the lure : no niefle fo ramage but will

be reclaimed to tlie lunes." Eyas-musket is the fame as infant

Lillipulian. Again, in Spenfer's Fairy Queeji, B. I. c. xi.

ft, 34:
" youthfvil gay,
" Like eyas-hauke, up mounts unto tlie llcies,

" His newly budded pinions to eifay."

In The Booke of Hauhyng, Ike. commonly called The Book

of St. Albans, bl. 1. no date, is the following derivation of tlxe

word ; but whetlier true or erroneous is not for me to deter-

mine :
" An hauk is called an eyeJJ'e from her eyen. For an

hauke that is brought up under a bulTarde or puttock, as many
ben, have watry eyen," &c. Steevens.

' Jack- a- lent,'] A Jack 0' lent was a puppet thrown at

in Lent, like fluove-cocks. So, in The IVeakefi eoes to the

IFall, 1600 :

" A mere anatomy, a Jack of Lent."
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Rob. Ay, I'll be fwoni : My mafter knows not

of your being here; and hath threatened to put me
into everlafting liberty, if I tell you of it ; for, he

fwears, he'll turn me away.

Mrs. Page. Thou'rt a good boy ; this fecrecy

of thine fhall be a tailor to thee, and fhall make
thee a new doublet and hofe.—I'll go hide me.

Mrs. Ford. Do fo :—Go tell thy mafter, I am
alone. Miltrefs Page, remember you your cue.

\_Exit Rob IX.

Mrs. Page. I w\arrant thee; if I do not ad; it,

hifs me. [Exit Mrs. Page.

Mrs. Ford. Go to then ; we'll ufe this unwhole-

fome humidity, this grofs watry pumpion ;—we'll

teach him to know turtles from jays.''

Enter Falstaff.

Fal. Have I caught thee, my heavenly jeivel f ^^

Why, now let me die, for I have lived long-

enough : "J- this is the period of my ambition : O
this blefTed hour

!

Again, in The Four Prentices if Lmidon, \Q\5 :

" Now you old Jack of Lent, fix weeks and upwards."

Again, in Greene's Tu Quuqiic :
" — for if a boy, that is

tlirowing at his Jack o' Lent, chance to hit me on tb.e iliins,"

Jtc. See a note on the laft fcene of this comedy. Stef.vexs.

" //-om jays.] So, in Cymleline :

" fome jay of Italy,

" Whofe mother was her painting," &:c. Steevems.

' Have I caught my heavenly jewel P^ This is the firft line

of the fecond fong in Sidney's Aftrophel and Stella. Tollet
* Why, now let me die, for I have lived long enough ;]

This fentiment, which is of facred origin, is here indecently in-

troduced. It appears again, with fomewhat lefs of profanenelSj

in The Winter s Tale, Ad IV, and in Othello, A6t II.

Steevens.
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Mrs. Ford. O fweet fir John !

Fal. Miltrefs Ford, I cannot cog, I cannot
prate, miftrefs Ford. Now fhall I fin in my wifh :

I would thy hufband were dead ; I'll fpeak it be-
fore the beil lord, I would make thee my lady.

Mrs. Ford. I your lady, fir John ! alas, I fhould

be a pitifiil lady.

Fal. Let the court of France fhow me fuch

another ; I fee how thine eye would emulate the

diamond : Thou hafi: the right arched bent 5 of the

brow, that becomes the fhip-tire, the tire-valiant, or

any tire of Venetian admittance.^

5 arched htnt—] Thus the quartos l602, and iQlQ.
The folio reads—arched beauty. Steevens.

The reading of the quarto is fupported by a paflage in

A}itony and Cleopatra

:

" Eternity was in our lips and eyes,
" Blifs in our Iroivs-hent." Malone,

^ that becomes tlH Jhip-tire, the iire-voSxant, or any tire

o/' Venetian admittance.] Inltead of

—

Venetian admittance, the

old quarto reads—" or any Venetian attire." Steevens.

The old quarto reads

—

tire-vellet, and the old folio reads

—

or any tire of Venetian admittance. So that the true reading of
the whole is this, that becomes the JJiip-tire, the tire-v ai^iakt,

or any tire of Venetian admittance. The fpeaker tells his mif-

trefs, llie had a face that would become all the head drefles in

falhion. The Jhip-tire was an open head drefs, with a kind of
fcarf depending from behind. Its name oi Jhip-tire was, I pre-

fume, from its giving the wearer fome refemblance of z Jhip
(as Shakfpeare fays) in all her trim : with all her pendants out,

and flags and ftreamers flying.

This was an image familiar with the poets of that time.

Thus Beaumont and Fletcher, in their play of IVit without^

Money : " She fpreads fattens as the king's fliips do canvas

every where; fhe may fpace her mifen," ike. This will dire6t

us to reform the following word of tire-valiant, which I fuf--

peet to be corrupt, valiant being a very incongruous epithet

for a woman's head drefs : I fuppofe Shakfpeare wrote tire-

vailaat. As the Jhip-tire wan an. open head drefs, fo the /jre-
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Mrs. Ford. A plain kercbief, fir John: my
brows become nothing clfe ; nor that well neither.

vailant was a clofe one, in which the. head and breaft were

covered as with a veil. And thefe were, in fatt, the two dii*

ferent head drefles then in talhion, as we may fee by the pic-

tures of that time. One of which was fo open, that tiie whole

neck, breafts, and flioulders, were opened to view : the other,

fo fecurely inclofed in kerchiefs, &c. that notliing could be i&cn

above the eyes, or below fhe chin. Warburton.

In the fifth aft, Fenton mentions that his miftrefs is to meet
him

—

" With ribbons pendant flaring bout her head."

This, probably, was what is here" called the y/;ip-^?>e.

Malone.——. the tire valiant,] I would read—tire volant.^ Stubbes,

whcJ defcribes moft minutely every article of female drefs, has

mentioned none of thefe terms, but fpeaks of vails depending

from the top of the head, and flying behind in loofe folds.

The word volant was in ufe before the age of Shakfpeare.

I find it in Wilfnde_ Hulmes Fall and evil Succejfe of Rebellion,

153/:
" high volant in any thing divine."

Tire vellet, which is the reading of the old quarto, may be
printed, as Mr. Toilet obferves^ by miftake, for \\re-velvet.

We know that velvet-hoods were worn in the age of Shak-
fpeare. Steevens.

Among the prefents fent by the Queen of Spain to the Queen
of England, in April 10"06', was a velvet c^-^ with gold buttons.

Catharine's cap, in The Taming of the Shrew, is likewife of

velvet. • r

Tire-volant, however, I believe with Mr, Steevens, was the

poet's word, " Their heads (fays Naflie in 1504) with their

top and top-gallant lawne baby caps, and fnow-refembled filver

curhngs, they make a plain, puppet-ftage of. Their breafts

tliey embulkc up on hie, and their round rofeate buds they

immodeftly lay forth, to fliew, at their hands there is fruit to

be hoped." Ckrijt's Tears over Jerufalem, 4to, 1594. Malone.

.
q/" Venetian admittance.] i.e. of a fafliion received or

admitted from Venice. So, in JFeJtward Hoe, l606, by Dedker
and Webfter :

—" now flie's In that Italian head-tire you fent

h<-r." Dr. Farmer propofes to read—" of Venetian remittance."

Steevens,

VoL.V. ^ K-
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Fal. Thou art a traitor' to fay fo : thou would^ft

make an abfolute courtier ; and the firm fixture of

thy foot would give an excellent motion to thy

gait, in a femi-circled farthingale. I fee what thou

wert, if fortune thy foe ^ were not ; nature is thy

friend : ? Come, thou canfl not hide it.

In how much requeft the Fenetian tyre formerly was held,

appears from Burton's ^72 a^07?i?/ of Melancholy, l624 ;
— ''let

her have the Spanifh gate, \^gait] the Venetian tire, Italian

complements and endowments." Malone.

May not the tire valiant be fo called from the air of boldnef*

and confidence which it might give the wearer? A certain court

divine (who can hardly be called a courtly one) in a fermon

preached before King James the Firft, thus fpeaks of tlie ladies'

head drefles :
" Oh what a wonder it is to fee a fliip under faile

with her tacklings and her mails, and her tops and top gallants,

with her upper decks and her nether decks, and fo bedeckt witli

her ftreames, flags and enfigns, and I know not what
;
yea but

a world of wonders it is to fee a woman created in God's image,

fo mifcreate oft times and deformed with her French, her Spanifli

and her foolifh fafhions, that he that made her, when he looks

upon her, fhall hardly know her, with her plumes, her fans,

and a filken vizard, with a ruffe, like a faile ;
yea, a ruffe like

a rainbow, jvith a feather in her cap, like a flag in her top,

to tell (/ thinke) ivhich way the wind unll llou'." The Mer-
chant Roy ALL, a fermon preached at Whitehall before the

King's Majefiie, at the nuptialls of Lord Hay and his I^ady,

Twelfth-day, 1607, 4to. I6l5, Again, "— it is proverbially

faid, that far fetcht and deare bought is fittefl for ladies 3 as

now-a-daies what groweth at home is bafe and homely ; and

what every one eates is meate for dogs ; and wee mufl have

bre^d from one countrie, and drinke from another ; and wee
muft have meate from Spaine, and fauce out of Italy j and if

wee weare any thing, it muft be pure Venetian, Roman, or

barbarian, but the fafliion of all muft be French." Hid. Reed.

' a traitor—] i.e. to thy own merit. Steevens.

The folio reads—thou art a tyrant, &c. but the reading of

the quarto appears to me far better. Malone.
8 fortune thy foe—] " was the beginning of an old

ballad, in which were enumerated all the misfortunes that fall

upon mankind, through the caprice of fortune." See note on
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Mrs. Ford. Believe me, there's no fuch thing

in me.

Fjl. What made me love thee ? let that per-

fuade thee, there's fomething extraordinary in thee.

Come, I cannot cog, and fay, thou art this and
that, like a many of thefe lifping haw-thorn buds,

that come like women in men's apparel, and fmell

like Bucklers-bury ' in fimple-time ; I cannot : but

I love thee ;^ none but thee ; and thou defervefl it.

The Cuftom of the Country, Aft I. fc. i. by Mr. Theobald ; who
obferves, that this ballad is mentioned again in a comedy by
John Tatham, printed in iQQO, called The Rump, or Mirror of
the Times, wherein a Frenchman is introduced at the bonfire

made for the burning of the rumps, and, catching hold of
Prifcilla, will oblige her to dance, and orders the mufick to

play Fortune my Foe. See alfo. Lingua, Vol. V. Dodflev '^ Col-

leSiion, p. 188 ; and Tom EJ'ence, 1677, P- 37- Mr. Ritfon ob-

ferves, that " the tune is the identical air now known by the

fong of Death and the Lady, to which the metrical lamentations

of extraordinary criminals have been ufuaUy chanted for upwards
of thefe two hundred years." Reed.

The firft ftanza of this popular ballad was as follows :

" Fortune, my foe, why doft tliou frown on me ?

" And will my fortune never better be ?

" Wilt thou, I fay, for ever breed my pain,

" And wilt thou not reftore my joys again ?" Malone.

This ballad is alfo mentioned by Burton, in his Anatomy of
Melancholy, edit. 1632, p. 5/6 :

" What lliall we do in iiich

a cafe ?" fing "Fortune, my foe?" Steevens.
'

' nature is thy friend:"] Is, which is not in the old

copy, was introduced by Mr. Pope. Malone.
' like Buckler's-bury ^c] Buckler s-bury, in the time

of Shakfpeare, was chiefly inhabited by druggifts, who fold all

kinds of herbs, green as well as dry. Steevens.

' / cannot cog, and fay, thou art this and that, like

a many of thefe Hf/Jing haiv-thorn buds,—/ cannot : but I love

thee;] So, in irUy Beguil'd, ld06

:

" I cannot play the dilfembler,

*' And woo mv love with courting ambages,

K2
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Mrs. Ford. Do not betray me, fir ; I fear, you
love mifirefs Page.

Fal. Thou might'll: as well fay, I love to walk
by the Counter-gate ; which is as hateful to me as

the reek of a lime-kiln.^

Mrs. Ford. Well, heaven knows, how I love

you ; and you fhall one day find it.

Fal. Keep in that mind ; I'll deferve it.

Mrs. Ford. Nay, I muft tell you, fo you do ; or
elfe I could not be in that mind.

Rob. \jvitJdn.'\ Mifirefs Ford, miftrefs Ford

!

here's mifirefs Page at the door, fweating, and
blowing, and looking wildly, and would needs fpeak
with you prefently.

Fal. She fhall not fee me ; I will enfconce me
behind the arras.'^

Mrs. Ford. Pray you, do fo ; fhe's a very tatt-

ling woman.

—

[Falstapp hides him/elf.

Enter Miftrefs Page «??f/ Robin.

What's the matter ? how now ?

" Like one whofe love hangs on his fmooth tongue's end j

" But in a word I tell the lum of my defires,

" I love faire Lelia." Malone,
"' as hateful to me as the reek of a lime-kiln.'] Our

poet has a limilar image in Coriolanus :

" whofe breath I //o<^,

" As reek o the rotten fens." Steevens.

* lehind the arras.'] The fpaces left between the walls

and the wooden frames on which arras was luang, were not

more commodious to our anceftors than to the authors of their

ancient dramatic pieces. Borachio in Much Ado alout Nothing,

and Polonius in Hamlet, alfo avail themfelves of this convenient

recefs. Steevens,
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Mrs. Page. O miftrefs Ford, what have you
done ? You're fhamed, you are overthrown, you are

undone for ever.

Mrs. Ford. What's the matter, good miftrefs

Page ?

Mrs. Page. O well-a-day, miftrefs Ford ! hav-

ing an honefl man to your hufband, to give him
fuch caufe of fufpicion !

Mrs. Ford. What caufe of fufpicion ?

Mrs. Page. W~hat caufe of fufpicion?—Out
upon you ! how am I miftook in you ?

3Irs. Ford. Why, alas ! what's the matter ?

Mrs. Page. Your hulband's coming hither, wo-
man, with all the officers in Windfor, to iearch for

a gentleman, that, he fays, is here now in the houfe,

by your confent, to take an ill advantage of his ab-

fence : You are undone.

Mrs. Ford. Speak louder.?

—

[Jfide.']
—'Tis not

fo, I hope.

Mrs. Page. Pray heaven it be not fo, that }ou
have fuch a man here ; but 'tis moft certain your
hufband's coming with half Windfor at his heels,

to fearch for fuch a one. I come before to tell

you : If you know youifelf clear, why I am glad of
it : but if you have a friend here, convey, convey
him out. Be not amazed ; call all your fenfes to

you ; defend your reputation, or bid farewell to your
good life for ever.

Mrs. Ford. What fhall I do ?
—

^There is a gen-^

tleman, my dear friend ; and I fear not mine own

^ Speak louder.'] i. e, that Falftaff, who is retired, may hear.

This paffage is only found in the two elder quartos. Steevens.

K3
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iTiame, fo much as his peril : I had rather than a
thoufand pound, he were out of the houfe.

Mrs. Page. For fhamej never ftand you had
rather, and you had rather

; your hulband's here at

hand, bethink you of fome conveyance : in the

houfe you cannot hide him.—O, how have you de-

ceived me !—Look, here is a balket; if he be of
any reafonable llature, he may creep in here ; and
throw foul linen upon him, as if it were going to

bucking : Or, it is whiting-time,^ fend him by
your two men to Datchet mead.

Mrs. Ford. He's too big to go in there : What
fhall I do ?

Re-enter Falstaff.

Fal. 'Let me fee't, let me fee't ! O let me fee't

!

I'll in, I'll in ;—follow your friend's counfel ;

—

I'll in.

Mrs. Page. What! fir John Falftaff ! Arethefe

your letters, knight ?

Fal. I love thee, and none but thee ;^ help me
away : let me creep in here ; I'll never

—

[He goes into the bajket ; they cover him

with foul linen.

Mrs. Page. Help to cover your mafter, boy :

Call your men, miflrefs Ford:—^You differabling

knight

!

* •whiting-time,'] Bleaching time j fpring. The feafon

when " maidens bleach their fummer fmocks." Holt White.

' and none hut thee 5] Thefe words, which are charac-

teiiftick, and fpoken to Mrs. Page afide, deferve to be reftored

from the old quarto. He had ufed the fame words before to

Mrs. Ford. Malone.
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Mrs. Ford. What, John, Robert, John ! [Exit

Robin. Re-enter Servants.] Go take up thefe

clothes here, quickly ; Where's the cowl-ftaff ?
^

look, how }'ou drumble : 9 carry them to the laun-

drefs in Datchet mead;' quickly, come.

^ the cowl-Jlaff?'] Is a ftaff" ufed for carrying a large

tub or balket witli two handles. In Effex the word cowl is yet
ufed for a tub. Malone.

This word occurs alfo in Philemon Holland's tranilation of
the feventh Book of Pliny x Natural Hijiory, ch. 56 :

" The
firft battell that ever was fought, was between the Africans and
Egyptians ; and the fame performed by bartons, clubs and
couijtaves, which they call PAa/c/n^^?." Steevens.

' 'hoiv you drumble:] The reverend Mr. Lambe, the

editor of tlie ancient metrical hiftory of tlie Battle of Floddon,

obferves, that

—

look how you drumble, means

—

hoiu confufed

you are ; and that in the Nortli, drum lied ale is muddy, dif'

Curbed ale. Thus, a Scotlifh proverb in Ray's coUeftion :

" It is good fifhing in drumbling waters."

Again, in Have ivith you to Saffron JValden, or Gabriel

Harvey's Hunt is up, this word occurs :
" — gray-beard drum-

bling over a difcourfe." Again :
" —your fly in a boxe is but

a drumble-hee in comparifon of it." Again: "— this drumbling
courfe." Steevens.

To drumble, in Devonfhire, lignifies to mutter in a fullen

and inarticulate voice. No other fenfe of the word will either

explain this interrogation, or the paffages adduced in Mr. Stee-

vens's note. To drumble and drone are often ufed in connexion.

Henley.
A drumble drone, in the weftern diale6t, fignifies a drone or

humble-bee. Mrs. Page may therefore mean—How lazy and
ftupid you are ! be more alert. Malone.

* carry them to the Taundrefs in Datchet meadj] Mr.
Dennis obje6ts, with fome degree of reafon, to the probability

of the circumftance of Falftaff s being carried to Datchet mead,
and thrown into the Thames. " It is not likely (he obferves)

that Falftaff' would fuffer himfelf to be carried in the balket as

far as Datchet mead, which is half a mile from Windfor, and
it is plain that they could not carry him, if he made any re-

fiftance." Malone.
K4
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Enter Ford, Page, Caius, and Sir Hugh
Evans.

Ford. Pray you, come near : if I fufpeft without

caufe, why then make fport at me, then let me be
your jeft ; I deferve it.—How^ now ? whither bear

you this ?

Serv. To the laundrefs, forfooth,

Mrs. Ford. Why, what have you to do wiiither

they bear it ? You were beft meddle with buck-
wafhing.

Ford. Buck ? I would I could wafh myfelf of the

buck ! Buck, buck, buck ? Ay, buck ; I warrant

you, buck; and of the feafon too; it fhall appear.^

\_Exeunt Servants with the hajket.~\ Gentlemen, I

have dreamed to-night ; I'll tell you my dream.

Here, here, here be my keys : afcend my chambers,

fearch, feek, find out : I'll warrant, we'll unkennel

^ it fliall appear.'] Ford feems to allude to the cuckold's

horns. So afterwards :
"—and fo buffets himfelf on the fore-

head, crying, peer out, peer out." Of the feafon is a phrafe of

the foreft. Malone.

Mr. Malone points the paffage thus :
"" Ay, buck ; I warrant

you, buck, and of the feafon too 3 it ihall appear." I am fatif-

fied with the old punctuation. In The Rape of Lncrece, ov;r

poet makes his heroine compare herfelf to an " xtnfeafonahle

doe;" and, in Blunt's Cuflovis of Manors, p. 168, is tlie fame
phrafe employed by Ford: "A bukke delivered him of feyfjbne,

by the woodmafter and keepers of Needwoode." Steevens.

So, in a letter written by Queene Catharine, in 1526,

Howard's Colleftion, Vol. I. p. 212 :
" We will and command

you, that ye delyver or caufe to be delyvered unto our truffy

and well-beloved John Creulfe—one buck of feafon
."—" The

feafon of the hynd or doe (fays Manwood) doth begin at Holy-

rood-day, and lafteth till Candelmas." Forejl Laws, \5gS.

Malone,
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tlie fox :—Let me Hop this way firft :—So, now
vincape.-

Page. Good mailer Ford, be contented : you
wrong yourfelf too much.

Ford. True, mailer Page.—Up, gentlemen
; you

fhall lee fport anon : follow me, gentlemen. [^Exit.

Eva. This is fery fantaftical humours, and jea-

loulies.

Caius. By gar, 'tis no de fafliion of France : it is

not jealous in France.

Page. Nay, follow him, gentlemen ; fee the ilTue

of his fearch. [^Ea:eunt Evans, Page, and Caius.

Mrs. Page. Is there not a double excellency in

this }

* So, vow uncape.] So tJie folio of l623 reads, and
rightly. It is a term in fox-hunting, which fignifies to dig out

the fox when earthed. vVnd here is as much as to fay, take out

the foul linen lu^der which the adulterer lies hid. The Oxford
editor reads

—

uncouple, out of pure love to an emendation.

Warburton.
Dr.Warburton feems to have forgot that the linen was already

carried away. The alluiion in the foregoing fcntence is to the

flopping every hole at which a fox could enter, before they

uncape or turn him out of the bag in which he was brought.

I fuppofe ever}f one has heard of a bag-fox. Steevens,

Warburton, in his note on this pafTage, not only forgets that

the foul linen had been carried away, but he alio forgets that

Ford did not at that time know that Falftatf had been hid under
it ; and Steevens forgets that they had not Falllaff in their pof-

feflion, as hunters have a bag-fox, but were to find out where
he was hid. They \^'ere not to chafe him, but to rouze him.
I therefore believe that Hanmer's amendment is right, and that

we ought to read

—

uncouple.—Ford, like a good fportlman, firft

flops the earths, and then uncouples the hounds. M. Mason.
Mr. M. Mafon alio feems to forget that Ford at leaft thought

he had Falftaff fecure in his houfe, as in a bag, and therefore

fpeaks of him in terms applicable to a bag-fox, Steevens.
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Mrs. Ford. I know not which pleafes me better,

that my hufband is deceived, or lir John.

Mrs. Page. What a taking was he in, when
your hufband alked who was in the balket !

^

Mrs. Ford. T am half afraid he will have need

of wafhing ; fo throwing him into the water will do
him a benefit.

Mrs. Page. Hang him, difhonefi: rafcal ! I would
all of the fame ftrain were in the fame difirefs.

Mrs. Ford. I think, my hufband hath fome fpe-

cial fufpicion of FalftafF's being here ; for I never

faw him fo grofs in his jealoufy till now.

Mrs. Page. I will lay a plot to try that: And
we will yet have more tricks with FalflafF: his dif-

folute difeafe will fcarce obey this medicine.

Mrs. Ford. Shall we fend that foolifh carrion,''-

miftrefs Quickly, to him, and excufe his throwing

into the water ; and give him another hope, to be-

tray him to another punifhment ?

Mrs. Page. We'll do it ; let him be fent for to-

morrow eight o'clock, to have amends.

^ who was in the lajkel /] We fhould read

—

what was
in the bafket : for though in fa6t Ford has alked no fuch quef-

tion, he could never fufpecl there was either man or ivoman in

it. The propriety of this emendation is manifeft from a fub-

fequent paflage^ where FalftafF tells Mafter Brook—" the jealous

knave aiked them once or twice ivhat they had in their baiket."

RiTSON,
* that foolifh carrion^ The old copy hz.i—fooliPnon

camon. The correction was made by the editor of the fecond

folio. Malone.
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Re-enter Ford, Page, Caius, and Sir Hugh
Evans.

Ford. I cannot find him : may be the knave

bragged of that he could not compafs.

Mrs. Page. Heard you that ?

Mrs. Ford. Ay, ay, peace :
5—You ufe me well,

mafter Ford, do you ?

Ford. Ay, I do fo.

Mrs. Ford. Heaven make you better than your
thoughts !

Ford. Amen.

Mrs. Page. You do yourfelf mighty wrong,
raafler Ford.

Ford. Ay, ay ; I muft bear it.

Eva. If there be any pody in the houfe, and in

the chambers, and in the coffers, and in the prefles,

heaven forgive my fins at the day of judgement

!

Caws. By gar, nor I too ; dere is no bodies.

Pa ge. Fie, fie, mafi:erFord ! are you not afliamed ?

What fpirit, what devil fuggefts this imagination }

I would not have your diftemper in this kind, for

the wealth of Windfor Cafile.

Ford. 'Tis my fault, mafter Page : I fuffer for it.

Eva. You fuffer for a pad confcience : your wife

is as honefi: a 'omans, as I will defires among five

thoufand, and five hundred too.

^ Ay, ay, peace:] Thefe words were recovered from the
early quarto by Mr. Theobald. But in his and the other modern
editions, /, the old fpelling of the affirmative particle, has inad-

vertently been retained. Malone.
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Caws. By gar, I fee 'tis an honeft woman.

Ford. Well ;—I promifed you a dinner :—Come,
come, walk in the park : I pray you, pardon me

;

I will hereafter make known to you, why I have
done this.—Come, wife ;—come, millrefs Page ; I

pray you pardon me
;
pray heartily, pardon me.

Page. Let's go in, gentlemen; but, truft me,
we'll mock him. I do invite you to-morrow morn-
ing to my houfe to breakfaft ; after, we'll a birding

together ; I have a fine hawk for the bufli : Shall

it be fo ?

Ford. Any thing.

Eva. If there is one, I Ihall make two in the

company.

Caws. If there be one or two, I fliall make-a
de turd.

Efa. In your teeth : ^ for fhame.

Ford. Pray you go, mafter Page.

Eva. I pray you now, remembrance to-morrow
on the louly knave, mine hoft.

Caws. Dat is good ; by gar, vit all my heart.

Eva. a loufy knave ; to have his gibes, and his

mockeries. [Exeunt.

^ In your teeth .-] This dirty reftoration was made by Mr.
Theobald. Evans's application of the do6tor's words is not in

the folio. Steevens,
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SCENE IV.

A Room in Page's Hoiife,

Enter Fenton and Mijlrefs Anne Page.

Pent. I fee, I cannot get thy father's love ;

Therefore, no more turn me to him, fweet Nan.

Anne. Alas ! how then ?

Fent. Why, thou muft be thyfelf.

He doth obje(5l, I am too great of birth

;

And that, my flate being gall'd with my expence,

I feek to heal it only by his w^ealth :

Befides thefe, other bars he lays before me,
My riots paft, my wild focieties

;

And tells me, 'tis a thing impoffible

I fhould love thee, but as a property.

Anne. May be, he tells you true.

Fent. No, heaven fo fpeed me in my time to

come

!

Albeit, I will confefs, thy father's wealth ^

Was the firft motive that I woo'd thee, Anne :

Yet, wooing thee, I found thee of more value

Than ftamps in gold, or fums in fealed bags ;

And 'tis the very riches of thyfelf

That now I aim at.

' father s wealth—] - Some light may be gh'en to thofe

who Ihall endeavour to calculate the increal'e of Englifh wealth,

by obfcrving, that Latymcr, in the time of Edward VI. mentions
it as a proof of his father's profperityj That though but a yeoman,
he gave his daughters five pounds each for her portion. At the

latter end of Elizabeth, feven hundred pounds were fuch a temp-
tation to courtfliip, as made all other motives fufpetted. Coii-

greve makes twelve thoufand pounds more tlian a counterbalance
to tiie affe6tation of Belinda. No poet will now tly his favourite

character at lei's than fifty thoufand. Johns ox.
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Anne, Gentle mafler Fenton,

Yet feek my father's love : ftill feek it, fir :

If opportunity and humblell fuit

Cannot attain it, why then.—Hark you hither.

\^rhey converj'e apart.

Enter Shallow, Slender, and Mrs. Quickly.

Shjl. Break their talk, miftrefs Quickly ; my
kinfman fhall fpeak for himfelf.

Slen, I'll make a fhaft or a bolt on't : ^ Aid, 'tis

but venturing.

Shjl. Be not difmay'd.

Slen. No, fhe fhall not difmay me : I care not

for that,—but that I am afeard.

Quick. Hark ye; mailer Slender would fpeak

a word with you.

Anne. I come to him.—^This is my father's choice.

O, what a world of vile ill-favour'd faults

Looks handfome in three hundred pounds a year.

!

\_AJide,

^ ril make a fhaft or a bolt on't :] To make a bolt or ajliaft

of a thing is enumerated by Ray, amongft others, in his col-

le6Hon of proverbial phrafes. 'Kay's Proverls, p. 1/9, edit. 1/42.
So, in a letter from James Howell, dated ig Aug. l623 :

" The prince is preparing for his journey. I fliall to it again

clofely when he is gone, or make zjhaft or lolt of it." Howell's
Letters, p. 146, edit. 1754. Reed.

The JJiaft was fuch an arrow as lliilful archers employed.
The lolt in this proverb means, I think, the fool's bolt.

Malone.
A Jliaft was a general term for an arrow. A holt was a tliick

iliort one, with a knob at the end of it. It was only employed
to flioot birds witli, and was commonly called a '' hixdi-bolt."

The word occurs again in Much Ado about Nothing, Lovers

Labour's Loji, and Twelfth Night. Steevens.
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Quick. And how does good mailer Fenton ? Pray

you, a word with you.

Sh^l. She's coming ; to her, coz. O boy, thou
hadft a father

!

Slen. I had a father, miftrefs Anne ;—my uncle

can tell you good jefts of him :—Pray you, uncle,

tell miflrefs Anne the jeft, how my father ftole two
geefe out of a pen, good uncle.

Shal. Miftrefs Anne, my coufin loves you.

Slen. Ay, that I do ; as well as I love any wo-
man in Gloceflerfliire.

Shjl. He will maintain you like a gentlewoman.

Slen. Ay, that I will, come cut and long-tail,?

under the degree of a 'fquire.

^ *—come cut and long-tall,] i.e. come poor, or rich, to

offer himlelf as my rival. The following is faid to be the origia

of the phrafe :—According to the foreft laws, the dog of a man,
who had no right to the privilege of chace, was obliged to cut,

or law his dog among other modes of difabling him, by de-

priving him of his tail. A dog fo cut was called a cut, or eurt-

tail, and by contraction cur. Cut and long-tail therefore figni-

fied tlie dog of a clown, and the dog of a gentleman.

Again, in The Firji Part of the Eighth Liberal Science, entitled

jlrs Adulandi, &c. devifed and compiled ly Ulpian Fulwel,

1576 :
" —yea, even their very dogs. Rug, Rig, and Rifbie^

yea, cut and long-taile, they lliall be welcome." Steevens.

come cut and long-tail,] I can fee no meaning in this

phrafe. Slender promifes to make his miftrefs a gentlewoman,
and probably means to fay, he will deck her in a gown of the

court-cut, and with a long train or tail. In the comedy of

Eajiward Hoe, is this palfage :
" The one muft be ladyfied for-

footh, and be attired juft to the court cut and long tayle" which
feems to juilify our reading

—

Court cut and long tail.

SiE J. Hawkins,
come cut and long-tail,] This phrafe is often found in

old plays, and feldom, if ever, with any variation. The change
tlierefore propofed by Sir John Hawkins cannot be received,

without great violence to the text. Whenever the words occur,

they always bear the fame meaning, and that meaning is ob-
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Shjl. He will make you a hundred and fifty

pounds jointure.

j4nne. Good mafler Shallow^ let him woo for

himfelf.

vious enough without any explanation. The origin of the phrafe

may however admit of fome difpute, and it is by no means cer-

tain that the account of it^ here adopted by Mr. Steevens from
Dr. Johnfon, is well-founded. That there ever exifted fuch

a mode of difqualifyiug dogs by the laws of die foreft, as is

here aflerted, cannot be acknowledged without evidence, and
no authority is quoted to prove that fuch a cuftom at any time

prevailed. The writers on this fubjecb are totally filent, as far

as they have come to my knowledge. Manwood, who wrote
on tlie Foreft Laws before they were entirely diluted, mentions
expeditation or cutting oft' three claws of the fore-foot, as the

only manner of lawing dogs ; and witli his account, the Charter

of the Forejt feems to agree. Were I to oft'er a conjecture, I

ftiould fuppofe that the phrafe originally referred to horles,

which might be denominated cut and long tail, as they were
curtailed of tliis part of their bodies, or allowed to enjoy its

full growth; and this might be praftifed according to the
diflerence of their value, or the ufes to which tliey were put.

In this view, cut and long tail would include the whole ipecies

of horfes good and bad. In fupport of this opinion it may be
added, that formerly a cut was a word of reproach in vulgar

colloquial abufe, and I believe is never to be found applied to

horfes, except to thofe of the worft kind. After all, if any
authority can be produced to countenance Dr. Johnfon's expla-

nation, I ftiall be ready to retraft every thing that is here laid.

See alio a note on The Match at Midnight, Dodiley's Collection

of Old Plays, Vol. VII. p. 424, edit. 178O. Reed.

The laft converfation I liad tlie honour to enjoy with Sir

William Blackftone, was on this fubject ; and by a feries of
accurate references to the whole collection of ancient Foreji

Laws, he convinced me of our repeated error, expeditatio7i and.

genufa/fion, being the only eftabliflied and technical' modes
ever ufed for difabling the canine fpecies. Part of tlie tails of
fpaniels, indeed, are generall}^ cut oj}' (ornamenti gratia) while
they are puppies, fo that (admitting a loofe defcription) every

kind of dog is comprehended in the phrafe of cut and long-tail,.

and every rank of people in the fame exprelhon, if metaphor!'-

cally ufed. Steevens.
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Shjl. Marry, I thank you for it ; I thank you for

that good comfort. She calls you, coz : I'll leave

you.

Anne. Now, mafter Slender.

Slen. Now, good miftrefs Anne.

Anne. What is your will ?

Slen. My will ? od's heartlings, that's a pretty

jeft, indeed ! I ne'er made my will yet, I thank

heaven ; I am not fuch a fickly creature, I give

heaven praife.

Anne. I mean, mailer Slender, what would you
with me ?

Slen. Truly, for mine own part, I would little

or nothing with you : Your father, and my uncle,

have made motions : if it be my luck, fo : if not,

happy man be his dole !
^ They can tell you how

things go, better than I can : You may alk your

father ; here he comes.

Enter Page, and Mijlrefs Page.

Page. Now, mailer Slender :—Love him, daugh-
ter Anne.

—

Why, how now ! what does mailer Fenton here ?

You wrong me, lir, thus Hill to haunt my houfe

:

I told you, lir, my daughter is difpos'd of.

Fent. Nay, mailer Page, be not impatient.

Mrs. Page. Good mailer Fenton, come not to

my child.

Page. She is no match for you.

Fent. Sir, will you hear me ?

* ' happy man le his dole!'] A proverbial expreflion.

See Ray's Colle6lion, p. Il6, edit. 1737. Steevexs.
VoL.V. L
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Page. No, good mafter Fenton,

Come, maiter Shallow ; come. Ton Slender ; in :

—

Knowing my mind, you wrong me, mailer Fenton.
\jExeunt Page, Shallow, mid Slender.

Quick. Speak to miftrefs Page.

Fent. Good miftrefs Page, for that I love your
daughter

In fuch a righteous fafhion as I do.

Perforce, againft all checks, rebukes, and manners,

I muft advance the colours of my love,^

And not retire : Let me have your good will.

Anne. Good mother, do not marry me to yond'

fool.

Mrs. Page. I mean it not ; I feek you a better

hufband.

Quick. That's my mafter, mafter do6lor.

Anne. Alas, I had rather be fet quick i' the earth,

And bowl'd to death with turnips.3

Mrs. Page. Come, trouble not yourfelf : Good
mafter Fenton,

I will not be your friend, nor enemy :

My daughter will I queftion how (he loves you.

And as I find her, fo am I affe^led

;

'Till then, farewell, fir :—She muft needs go in

;

Her father will be angry.

\_Ecceunt Mrs. Page and Anne.

* / 7nu/i advance the colours of my lovCf'] The fame meta-
phor occurs in Romeo and Juliet

:

" And death's ^dXeJlag is not advanced there."

Steevens.
^ he fet quick i' the earth.

And bowVd to death with turnips."] This is a common
proverb in the fouthern counties. I find aknoft the fame ex-

preffion in Ben Jonfon's Bartholomew Fair : " Would I had
been fet in the ground, all but the head of me^ and had m]f

brains hoivVdat. Collins.
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Fent. Farewell, gentle miftrefs ; farewell, Nan.5

Quick. This is my doing now^ ;—Nay, faid I,

w^ill you call away your child on a fool, and a

phyfician ? 5 Look on mafter Fenton :—this is my
doing.

Fent. I thank thee ; and I pray thee, once to-

night^

* FareiveU, gentle miftrefs
5 fareivell, Nan.'] Mijirejs is here

ufed as a triiryllable. Malone.

If mi/trefs can be pronounced as a triffyllable, the line will

ftill be uncommonly defedive in harmony. Perhaps a mono-
lyilable has been omitted, and we fliould read—

*' Farewell, my gentle millrefs 5 farewell. Nan."
Steevens.

5 fool, and a phyfician ?] I fhould read

—

-fool or a phy-
Jician, meaning Slender and Caius. Johnson.

Sir Thomas Hanmer reads according to Dr. Johnfon's conjec-

ture. This may be right.—Or my Dame Quickly may allude

to the proverb, a man oi forty is either z fool or a phyfician ;

but fhe aflerts her mafter to be both. Farmer.

So, in Microcqprniis, a mafque by Nabbes, 1637 •

" Choler. Phlegm's a fool.
" Melan. Or a phyfician.'"

Again, in A Maidenhead well loft, l632 :

" No matter whether I be a fool or a phyfician.'"

Mr. Dennis, of irafcible memory, who altered this play, and
brought it on the ftage, in the year 1 702, under the title of The
Co?nical Gallant, (when, thanks to the alterer, it was fairly

damned,) has introduced the proverb at which Mrs. Quickly's
allufion appears to be pointed. Steevens.

I believe the old copy is right, and tliat Mrs. Quickly means
to infinuate that fhe had addrelfed at the fame time both Mr.
and Mrs. Page on the fubjeft of their daughter's marriage, one
of whom favoured Slender, and the otlier Caius :

" —on a fool

or a phyfician," would be more accurate, but and is fufficiently

fuitable to Dame Quickly, referenda fjigula fngulis.
Thus :

" You two are going to throw away your daughter on
a fool and a phyfician

j
you, fir, on the former, and you, madam,

on the latter." Malone
^ once to-night—] i.e. fometime to-night. So, in a

L2
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Give my fweet Nan this ring : There's for thy
pains. [^Eccit.

Quick. Now heaven fend thee good fortune ! A
kind heart lie hath : a woman would run through

fire and water for fuch a kind heart. But yet, I

would my mailer had miftrefs Anne ; or I would
mafter Slender had her ; or, in footh, I would
malter Fenton had her : I will do what I can for

them all three ; for fo I have promifed, and I'll be

as good as my word ; but fpecioufly^ for mafter

Fenton. Well, I mult of another errand to fir

John Falftaff from my two millrefles ; What a
beafi: am I to flack it ?

^ \_Exit.

SCENE V.

u4 Room in the Garter Inn.

Enter Falstaff and Bardolph.

Fjl. Bardolph, I fay,

—

Bard. Here, fir.

Fal. Go fetch me a quart of fack ; put a toall

in't. \_Exit Bard.] Have I lived to be carried in

a balket, like a barrow of butcher's offal ; and to

letter from the fixth Earl of Northumberland
;

(quoted in the

notes on tlie hoafehold book of tlie fifth earl of tliat name:)
" — notwithftanding I tiiift to be able ons to fet up a chapell off

myne owne." Again, in Ben Jonfon's Silent IFoman : "Well,
I'll try if he will be appeafed with a leg or an arm ; if not, you
mufl. die once.'' i. e. at fome time or other. Steevens.

' fpecioujly—] She means to {ayfpecially . Steevens.

to flack it ?] i. e. negled. So, in King Lear: " —if

then tliey chanced to Jlack you, we would contiol them."
Steevens.
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be thrown into the Thames ? Well, if I be ferved

fuch another trick, I'll have my brains ta'en out,

and buttered, and give them to a dog for a new
year's gift. The rogues flighted me into the river

with as little remorfe as they would have drowned a

bitch's blind puppies,^ fifteen i' the litter : and you
may know by my fize, that I have a kind of ala-

crity in finking ; if the bottom were as deep as hell,

I fhould down. I had been drowned, but that the

fhore was fhelvy and Ihallow ; a death that I abhor

;

for the water fwells a man ; and what a thing

fiiiould I have been, when I had been fwelled ! I

fhould have been a mountain of mummy.

Re-enter Bardolph, ivith the luine.

Bard. Here's miflrefs Quickly, fir, to fpeak

with you.

Fal. Come, let me pour in fome fack to the

Thames water ; for my belly's as cold, as if I had
fwallowed fnow-balls for pills to cool the reins. Call

her in.

Bard. Come in, woman.

' a bitch's blind puppies,'] The old copy reads

—

^' a blind

bitch' s puppies ." Steevens.

I have ventured to tranipofe the adjeftive here, againft the

authority of the printed copies. I knovt^, in horfes, a colt from
a blind flallion lofes much of .the value it might otherwife have ;

but are puppies ever drowned the fooner, for coming from a blind

bitch? The author certainly vi^rote, as they would have drowned
a bitch's blind puppies. Theobald.

The tranfpofition may be juftified from tlie following paflage

in The Two Gentlemen of Verona : " —one tliat I faved from
drowning, when three or four of his blind brotliers and lifters

went to it." Steevens.

L3
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Enter Mrs. Quickly.

Quick- By your leave ; I cry you mercy : Give
your worfhip good-morrow.

F^L. Take away thefe chalices : Go brew me a

pottle of lack finely.

Bard. With eggs, fir ?

Fal. Simple of itfelf; I'll no pullet-fperm in

my brewage.

—

[Exit Bardolph.]—-How now ?

Quick. Marry, fir, I come to your worfhip from

miflrefs Ford.

Fal. Mifirefs Ford ! I have had ford enough :

I was thrown into the ford : I have my belly full

of ford.

Quick. Alas the day ! good heart, that was not

her fault : fhe does fo take on with her men ; they

miftook their erection.

Fal. So did I mine, to build upon a foolifh wo-
man's promife.

Quick. Well, fhe laments, fir, for it, that it

would yearn your heart to fee it. Her hufband

goes this morning a birding ; fhe defires you once

more to come to her between eight and nine : I

mufl carry her word quickly : fhe'll make you
amends, I warrant you.

Fal. Well, I will vifit her : Tell her fo ; and bid

her think, what a man is : let her confider his

frailty, and then judge of my merit.

Quick. I will tell her.

Fal. Do fo. Between nine and ten, fay'ft thou ?

Quick. Eight and nine, fir.

Fal. Well, be gone : I will not mifs her.
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Quick. Peace be with you, fir ! [^Exit.

Fal. I marvel, I hear not of mafter Brook ; he

lent me word to flay within : I like his money well.

O, here he comes.

Enter Ford.

Ford. Blefs you, fir !

Fal. Now, mafler Brook? you come to know
what hath pafled between me and Ford's wife ?

Ford. That, indeed, fir John, is my bufinefs.

Fal. Mafler Brook, I will not lie to you ; I was

at her houfe the hour llie appointed me.

Ford. And how fped you, fir ?
*

Fal. Very ill-favouredly, mafler Brook.

Ford. How fo, fir ? Did fhe change her deter-

mination ?

Fal. No, mafler Brook ; but the peaking cor-

nuto her hufband, mafler Brook, dwelling in a con-

tinual 'larum of jealoufy, comes me in the inftant

of our encounter, after we had embraced, kiffed,

protefled, and, as it were, fpoke the prologue of our

comedy ; and at his heels a rabble of his compa-
nions, thither provoked and infligated by his dif-

temper, and, forfooth, to fearch his houfe for his

wife's love.

Ford. What, while.you were there?

Fal. While I was there.

Ford. And did he fearch for you, and could not

find you ?

' ho-^ fped you, fir ?] The word how I have reftored

from the old quarto. Malone.

L4
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Fjl. You fhall hear. As good luck would have

it, comes in one miftrefs Page ; gives intelligence

of Ford's approach ; and, by her invention, and
Ford's wife's diftradtion, they conveyed me into a

buck-balket.^

Ford. A buck-bafket !

Fal. By the Lord, a buck-bafket : ^ rammed me
in with foul fhirts and fmocks, focks, foul llockings,

and greafy napkins ; that, mailer Brook, there w^as

the rankeft compound of villainous fmell, that ever

offended noflril.

Ford. And how long lay you there ?

Fal. Nay, you fhall hear, mafter Brook, what I

have fuffered to bring this woman to evil for your

good. Being thus crammed in the baiket, a couple

of Ford's knaves, his hinds, were called forth by

their miftrefs, to carry me in the name of foul

clothes to Datchet-lane : they took me on their

Ihoulders ; met the jealous knave their mafter in

* and, ly her invention, and Ford's ivife's diftraftion,

they conveyed me into a huck-bqjket.'] As it does not appear that

his being convey'd into the buck-balket was owing to the fup-

pofed diJiraSiion of Miftrefs Ford, I have no doubt but we fliould

read—" and Ford's wife's direSiion," which was the fa6l.

M. Mason.
^ By the Lord, a Luck-hajkef :] Thus the old quarto. The

editor of the firft folio, to avoid the penalty of the ftatute of

King James I. reads

—

Yes, &c. and the editor of the fecond,

which has been followed by the moderns, has made Falftaff

defert his own charafter, and affume the language of a Puritan.

Malone.
The fecond folio reads

—

yea ; and I cannot difcover why this

affirmative fliould be confidered as a mark of puritaniim Yea,

at the time our comedy appeared, was in as frequent ufe as—
yes; and is certainly put by Shakfpeare into the mouths of many
of his chara6ters whofe manners are widely diflant from thofe of

canting purifts, Steevens.
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the door ; who aiked them once or twice what they

had in their baiket : 4 I quaked for fear^ left the

kniatic knave would have fearched it ; but fate, or-

daining he fhould be a cuckold, held his hand.

Well ; on went he for a fearch, and away went I

for foul clothes. But mark the fequel, mafter

Brook : I fuffered the pangs of three feveral

deaths : 5 firft, an intolerable fright, to be dete6led

with^ a jealous rotten bell-wether : next, to be com-
pafTed, like a good bilbo," in the circumference of a

peck,^ hilt to point, heel to head : and then, to be

* what they had in their bajket :'] So, before: "What
a taking was he in, when your hulband alk'd who was in the

bafket!" but Ford had aJked no fuch queftion. Our author

feems feldom to have reviled his plays. Malone,

Falftaff, in the prefent inftance, may purpofely exaggerate

his alarms, tliat he may thereby enhance his merit with Ford,

at whofe purfe his defigns are ultimately levelled. Steevens.

5 feveral deaths .-] Thus the folio and the moft corre6t

of tlie quartos. The firfl quarto reads

—

egregious deaths.

Steevens.
* detected with—] Thus the old copies, JFith was

fometimes ufed for of. So, a little after

:

" I fooner will fiifpe6t the fun with cold."

Dete6ted of a jealous, &c. would have been the common
grammar of the times. The modern editors read

—

by.

Steevens.

^ lilbo,'] A hilho is a Spaniili blade, of which the

excellence is flexiblenefs and elafticity, Johnson.

Bilbo, from Bilboa, a city of Bifcay, where the beft blades

are made. Steevens.

* of a peck,] Thus the foUo. The old quarto reads

—

of a pack; and perhaps rightly. Pedlar's packs are fometimes
of fuch a fize as to admit of FalftafF's defcription ; but who
but a LiUiputian could be " compafled in a peck ?" Malone,

Falftaff delignedly exaggerates the inconveniences of his

fituation. When he tells us, that formerly he " was not an
eagle's talon in the waift, and could have crept through an
alderman's thumb-ring," are we to fuppofe he has a literal
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flapped in, like a ftrong dillillation, with linking
clothes that fretted in their own greafe : think of
that,—a man of my kidney,^—think of that ; that

am as fubjedt to heat, as butter ; a man of continual

diflblution and thaw; it was a miracle, to Ycape fufFo-

cation. And in the height of this bath, when I was
more than half ftewed in greafe, like a Dutch difli, to

be thrown into theThames, and cooled, glowing hot,

in that furge, like a horfe flioe ; think of that,

—

hifling hot,—think of that, mafler Brook.

Ford. In good fadnefs, fir, I am forry that for my
fake you have fufFered all this. My fuit then is

defperate ; you'll undertake her no more.

Fal. Mafter Brook, I will be thrown into ^Etna,

as I have been into Thames, ere I will leave her
thus. Her hufband is this morning gone a bird-

ing : I have received from her another embafly of
meeting ; 'twixt eight and nine is the hour, mailer

Brook.

Ford. 'Tis paft eight already, fir.

Fal. Is it ? I will then addrcfs me ' to my ap-

meaning ?—and may not fome future critick enquire of us

whether we ever faw any pedlar's pack of fuch a fize as would
contain a perfon of Falftaff's bulk ?

Beiides
;
—to try tlie flexibility of fwords, it might have been

ufual to incurvate tliem within a wooden circuit like that of

a peck meafure ; but who would have thought of making the

fame experiment within a pedlar s pack ? Steevens.

' kidney,'] Kidney in this phrafe now fignifies kind or

qualities, but Falftaff means, a man whofe kidnies are as fat
as mine. Johnson.

* addrcfs me—] i. e. make myfelf ready. So, in King
Henry V:

"To-morrow for our march we are addnji.'"

Again, in Macbeth :

" But they did fay their prayers, and addrefs'd them
" Again to ileep." Steevens.
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pointment. Come to ine at your convenient lei-

fure, and you fhall know how I fpeed ; and the

conclufion fhall be crowned with your enjoying her :

Adieu. You fhall have her, mafter Brook ; mafter

Brook, you Ihall cuckold Ford. [_Exit.

Ford. Hum ! ha ! is this a vilion ? is this a

dream ? do I lleep ? Mafter Ford, awake ; awake,

mafter Ford ; there's a hole made in your beft coat,

mafter Ford. This 'tis to be married ! this 'tis to

have linen, and buck-bafkets !—Well, I will pro-

claim my1elf what I am : I will now take the

lecher ; he is at my houfe : he cannot Tcape me
;

'tis impoffible he fhould ; he cannot creep into a

halfpenny purfe, nor into a pepper-box : but, left

the devil that guides him fliould aid him, I will

fearch impofTible places. Though what I am I

cannot avoid, yet to be what I would not, fhall

not make me tame : if I have horns to make one
mad, let the proverb go with me, I'll be horn
mad.^ [^Exit,

* ——Til le horn mad.] There is no Image which our author

appears fo fond of, as that of cuckold's horns. Scarcely a light

chara6ter is introduced that does not endeavour to produce mer-
riment by fome allufion to horned hufbands. As he wrote his

plays fot the ftage rather tlian tlie prefs, he perhaps reviewed
them feldom and did not obferve this repetition ; or finding the

Jeft, however frequent^ ftill fuccefsful, did not think corredtion

oeceflary. Johnson.
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ACT IV. SCENE 1.3

The Street.

Enter Mrs. Page, Mrs. Quickly, and William.

Mrs. Page. Is he at mafter Ford's already,

thinkTt thou ?

Quick. Sure, he is by this ; or will be prefently :

but truly, he is very courageous mad, about his

throwing into the water. Miltrefs Ford defires you
to come fuddenly.

Mrs. Pjge. I'll be with her by and by ; I'll but
bring my young man here to fchool : Look, where
his mailer comes ; 'tis a playing-day, I fee.

Enter Sir Hugh Evans.

How now, fir Hugh ? no fchool to-day ?

Eva. No ; mafier Slender is let the boys leave

to play.

Quick. Bleffing of his heart I

Mrs. Page. Sir Hugh, my hufband fays, my

^ This is a very trifling fcene, of no ufe to the plot, and I

ihould think of no great delight to the audience j but Shakfpeare
beft knew what would pleafe. Johnson.

We may fuppofe this fcene to have been a very entertaining

one to the audience for which it was written. Many of tlie old

plays exhibit pedants inftru6ting their fcholars. Marfton has

a very long one in his JVhat you will, between a fchoolmafter,

and Holofernes, Nathaniel, &c. his pupils. The title of this

play was perhaps borrowed by Shakfpeare, to join to that of

Twelfth Night. What you will appeared in 1607. Twelfth
Night was firft printed in l623, Steevens.
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foil profits nothing in the world at his book; I

pray you, alk him ibme queftions in his accidence.

Efa. Come hither, William ; hold up your

head; come.

Mrs. Page. Come on, firrah; hold up your

head ; anfwer your mafter, be not afraid.

Efa. William, how many numbers is in nouns ?

Will. Two.

Quick. Truly, I thought there had been one

number more ; becaufe they fay, od's nouns.

Efa. Peace your tattlings. What is fair,

William ?

Will. Pulcher.

Quick. Poulcats ! there are fairer things than

poulcats, fure.

Efa. You are a very fimplicity 'oman ; I pray

you, peace. What is lapis, William ?

Will. A flone,

Efa. And what is a ftone, William.

Will. A pebble.

Efa. No, it is lapis ; I pray you remember in

your prain.

Will. Lapis.

Efa. That is good William. What is he, Wil-
liam, that does lend articles ?

Will. Articles are borrowed of the pronoun

;

and be thus declined, Singulariter, nominativOj hie,

lusc, hoc.

Eva. Nominativo, hig, hag, hog;—pray you,

mark : genitivo, hujus : Well, what is your aceuj'a-

five cafe?

AVill. Accufativo, hinc.
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Efa. I pray you, have your remembrance, child ;

Acmjativo, king, hang, hog.

Quick. Hang hog is Latin for bacon, I warrant

you.

Efj. Leave your prabbles, 'oman. What is the

focative cafe, William ?

IViLL. O

—

vocativo, O.

Eva. Remember, William ; focative is, caret.

Quick. And that's a good root.

Eva. 'Oman, forbear.

Mrs. Page. Peace.

Eva. What is your genitive cafe plural, William ?

Will. Genitive cafe?

Eva. Ay.

Will. Genitive,—horum, harum, horum.^

Quick. 'Vengeance of Jenny s cafe ! fie on her 1

—never name her, child, if fhe be a v^^hore.

Eva. For fhame, 'oman.

Quick. You do ill to teach the child fuch words

:

he teaches him to hick and to hack,5 which they'll

do fall enough of themfelves ; and to call horum ;

—fie upon you !

Eva. 'Oman, art thou lunatics ? haft thou no

underftandings for thy cafes, and the numbers of

* hormn, harum, horum.'] Taylor, the water-poet, has

borrowed this jeft, fuch as it is, in his charafter of a flrampet

:

** And comes to horum, harum, whorum, then
*' She proves a great proficient among men." Steevens.

s to hick and to hack,'] Sir William Blackllone thought,

that this, in Dame Quickly's language, fignities " to ftammer

or hefitate, as boys do in faying tlaeir leifons 5" but Mr. Steevens,

with more probability, fuppofes tliat it lignifies, in her dialect,

to do viifchief. Malone.
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the genders ? Thou art as foolifli chrifhan creatures

as I would delires.

Mrs. Page. Prythee hold thy peace.

Eva. Shew me now, William, fome declenfions

of your pronouns.

Will. Forfooth, I have forgot.

Eva. It is hi^ kce, cod ; if you forget your hies^

your kas,^ and your cods, you muit be preeches.'

Go your ways, and play, go.

Mrs. Page. He is a better fcholar, than I

thought he was.

Eva. He is a good fprag ^ memory. Farewell,

miftrefs Page.

Mrs. Page. Adieu, good fir Hugh. \^Exit Sir

Hugh.] Get you home, boy.—Come, we flay too

long. [Exeunt,

^ your kies, your kces, &c.] All this ribaldry is like-

wife found in Taylor the water-poet. See fol. edit. p. 10(5.

Steevens.
' you mujl he preeches.] Sir Hugh means to fay—^you

muft be Ireeched, i.e. flogged. To breech is to Jiog. So, in

The Taming of the Shrew :

" I am no Ireeching fcholar in the fchools."

Again, in The Humorous Lieutenant, by Beaumont and Fletcher:

" Cry like a hreeclCd boy, not eat a bit." Steevens.

' fprag—] I am told that this word is ftill ufed by tlie

common people in the neighbourhood of Bath, where it fignifies

ready, alert,fprightly, and is pronounced as if it was written

—

fprack. Steevens.

Afpackt lad or wench, fays Ray, is apt to learn, ingenious.

Reed.
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SCENE II.

A Room in Ford's Hoiife.

Enter Falstaff and Mrs. Ford.

Fal. Miftrefs Ford, your forrow hath eaten np
my fufFerance : I fee, you are obfequious in your

love,^ and I profefs requital to a hair's breadth ; not

only, miltrefs Ford, in the limple office of love, but

in all the accoutrement, complement, and ceremony

of it. But are you fure of your hulband now ?

Mrs. Ford. He's a birding, fweet fir John.

Mrs. Page. \JVithin.~\ What hoa, gofilp Ford

!

what hoa

!

Mrs. Ford. Step into the chamber, fir John.

[^Exit FalSTAFF.

Enter Mrs. Page.

Mrs. Page. How now, fweetheart ? who's at

home befides yourfelf ?

Mrs. Ford. Why, none but mine own people.

Mrs. Page. Indeed ?

Mrs. Ford. No, certainly ;—Speak louder.

\AJide,

Mrs. Page. Truly, I am fo glad you have

nobody here.

^ 3/o?/r forrow hath eaten up my fufferance : Jfee, you
are obfequious in your love,'] So^ in Hamlet

:

" for fome term
" To do obfequious Jbrrow."

The epithet obfequious refers, in both inftances, to the feri-

oufnefs with which obfequies, ox funeral ceremonies, are per-

formed. Steevens,
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Mrs. Ford. Why ?

Mrs. Page. Why, woman, your Imfband is in

his old lunes ' again : lie fo takes on * yonder with

my hufbaiid ; fo rails againfl all married mankind
;

fo curfes all Eve's daughters, of what complexion

foever; and fo buftets himfelf on the forehead,

crying, Peer-out, peer-out!^ that any madnefs, I

. ever yet beheld, feemed but tamenefs, civility, and
patiende, to this his diflemper he is in now : I am
glad the fiit knight is not here.

Mrs. Ford. Why, does he talk of him ?

Mrs. Page. Of none but him; and fwears, he
was carried out, the laft time he fearched for him,
in a bafket : protefts to my hufband, he is now
here ; and hath drawn him and the refl of their

company from their fport, to make another experi-

ment of his fufpicion : but I am glad the knight is

not here ; now he fliall fee his own foolery.

Mrs. Ford. How near is he, miflrefs Page ?

'
• lunes—] i. e, lunacy, frenzy. See a note on The

Winter s Tale, A6t II. fc. ii. The folio reads

—

lines, inftead of
lunes. The elder quartos—his old value again. Steevens.

The correftion was made by Mr, Theobald. Malone.
he fo takes on—] To take on, which is noavufed for

io grieve, feems to be ufed by our author for to rage. Perhaps
it was applied to any paffion. Johnson.

It is ufed by Nalh in Pierce Pcnnile/s his Supplication to the
Devil, 15Q2, in the fame fenfe,: " Some will take on like a
madman, if they fee a pig come to the table." Malone.

^

^ •'
" Peer-out /] That is, appear horns. Shakfpeare is at

his old lunes. Johnson.

Shakfpeare here refers to the pra6tice of children, when they
call on a fnail to pufh forth his horns :

" Peer out, peer out, peer out of your hole,
" Or elfe I'll beat you black as a coal." Henley.

Vol. V. M
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Mrs. Page. Hard by ; at ftreet end ; he will be
here anon.

Mrs. Ford. I am undone !—the knight is here.

Mrs. Page. Why, then you are utterly fhamedy

and he's but a dead man. What a woman are

you ?—Away with him, away with him ; better

Ihame than murder.

Mrs. Ford. Which way fhould he go ? how

'

fhould I bellow him ? Shall I put him into the

balket again ?

Re-enter Falstaff.

Fal. No, I'll come no more i' the balket : May
I not go out, ere he come }

Mrs. Page. Alas, three of mailer Ford's bro-

thers watch the door with piltols,4 that none Ihall

iflue out ; otherwife you might flip away ere he
came. But what make you here ?5

Fal. What fhall I do ?—I'll creep up into the

chimney.

Mrs. Ford. There they always ufe to difcharge

their birding-pieces : Creep into the kiln-hole.^

* —— watch the door with piftols^] This is one of Shak-
fpeare's anachronifms. Douce.

Thus, in Pericles, Prince of Tyre, Thaliard fays

:

" if I

" Can get him once within my piJtoVs length," &c.
and Thaliard was one of the courtiers of Antiochus the third,

who reigned 200 years before Chrift ; a period rather too early

for the ufe of piftols. Steevens.

* But what make you here ?] i, e. what do you here ?

Malone«
The fame phrafe occurs in the firft fcene of As you like it

:

"Now, fir! what make you here?'' Steevens.

* ereep into the kiln-hole.'} I fufpe6t, thefe words be-
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Fal. Where is it ?

Mrs. Ford. He will feek there, on my word.

Neither prefs, coffer, chell, trunk, well, vault, but

he hath an abftra6l ^ for the remembrance of" fuch

places, and goes to them by his note : There is no
hiding you in the houfe.

Fal. I'll go out then.

Mrs. Page. If you go^ out in your own fem--

blance, you die, fir John. Unlefs you go out dif-

guifed,

—

Mrs. Ford. Hov/ might we difguife him ?

Mrs. Page. Alas the day, I know not. There
is no woman's gown big enough for him ; other-

wife, he might put on a hat, a muiiier, and a ker-

chief, and fo efcape.

Fal. Good hearts, devife fomething: any ex-

tremity, rather than a mifchief.

Mrs. Ford. My maid's aunt, the fat woman of
Brentford, has a gown above.

Mrs. Page. On my word, it will ferve him;

long to Mrs. Page. See Mrs. Ford's next fpeech. That, how-
ever, may be a lecond thought ; a corre6lion of her former pro-

pofal : but the otlier fuppofition is more probable. Malone.
' an abftraft ] i. e. a hft, an inventory. Steevens,

Rather, a fliort note or defcription. So, in Hamlet

:

" The alJlraB, and brief chronicle of the times."

Malone.
^ Mrs. Page. Jf you go &c.] In the firft folio, by the mif-

take of the compofitor, the name of Mrs. Ford is prefixed to

this fpeech and the next. For the corre6tion now made I am
anfwerable. The editor of the fecond folio put the two fpeeches

together, and gave them both to Mrs. Ford. The threat of

danger from without afcertains tlie firft to belong to Mrs. Page,

See her fpeech on FalftafTs re-entrance. Maj-oxe,

M2
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{he's as big as he is : and there's her thrum'd hat,

and her mufRer too : 9 Run up^ fir John.

Mrs. Ford. Go, go. Tweet fir John : mifi:refs

Page and I, will look fome linen for your head.

Mrs. Page. Quick, quick; we'll come drefs you
ftraight : put on the gown the while.

\_Exit Falstaff.

Mrs. Ford. I would, my hufband would meet

him in this fhape : he cannot abide the old woman
of Brentford ; he fwears, fhe's a witch ; forbade

her my houfe, and hath threatened to beat her.

Mrs. Page. Heaven guide him to thy hufband's

cudgel ; and the devil guide his cudgel afterwards !

Mrs. Ford. But is my hufband coming ?

Mrs. Page. Ay, in good fadnefs, is he; and
talks of the balket too, howfoever he hath had in-

telligence.

Mrs. Ford. We'll try that ; for I'll appoint my

' her tlirum'd hat, and her muffler too .] The thrum
is the end of a weaver's warp, and, we may fuppofe, was ufed

for the purpofe of making coarfe hats. So, in A Midfummer
Night's Dream

:

" O fates, come, come,
" Cut thread and thrums

A muffler was fome part of drefs that covered the face. So,

in The Cohlers Prophecy, \5QA :

" NoAV is fhe bare fac'd to be feen :—ftrait on her Muffler

goes."

Again, in Laneham's account of Queen Elizabeth's entertain-

ment at Kenelworth caftle, 1575 :
" — his mother lent him a

nu mufflar for a napkin, that was tyed to hiz gyrdl for lozyng."

Steevens.
The muffler was a part of female attire, which only covered

the lower half of the face. Douce.

A thrum'd hat was made of very coarfe woollen cloth. See

Minilieu's DiCT. lOl/, in v. Thrinnd is, formed of thrums.

Malone.
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men to carry the bafket again, to meet him at the

door with it, as they did lail time.

Mrs. Page. Nay, but he'll be here prefently

:

let's go drefs him like the witch of Brentford.

Mrs. Ford. I'll fii*ft dire6l my men, what they

fhall do with the bafket. Go up, I'll bring linen

for him ftraight. [Exit.

Mrs. Page. Hang him, diflioneft varlet ! we
cannot mifufe him enough.^

We'll leave a proof, by that which we will do,

Wives may be merry, and yet honeft too :

We do not a6l, that often jeft and laugh

;

'Tis old but true, Stillfiuine eat all the draff.^

\_Exit.

Re-enter Mrs. Ford, zvith two Servants,

Mrs. Ford. Go, firs, take the bafket again on
your fhoulders ; your mafler is hard at door ; if he
bid you fet it down, obey him : quickly, defpatch.

[Exit.

1

.

Serf. Come, come, take it up.

2. Serv. Pray heaven, it be not full of the

knight 3 again.

^ mifufe him enough.'] Him, which was accidentally

omitted in the firft folio, was inferted by the editor of the

fecond. Malone.
^ Stillfwine &c.] This is a proverbial fentence. See

Ray's Colle6tion. Malone.
^ of the knight—] The only authentick copy, tlie firft

folio, reads—" full of knight." The editor of the fecond—of
the knight 3 I think, unneceflarily. We have juft had—" hard
at door." Malone.

j4t door, is a frequent provincial ellipfis. Full of knight is

a phrafe without example ; and the prefent fpeaker (one of
Ford's drudges) was not meant for a dealer in grotefque Ian-?

guage. I therefore read with the fecond folio. Steevens,

M3
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1. Serv. I hope not ; I had as lief bear fo much
lead.

Enter Ford^, Page, Shallow, Caius, and Sir

Hugh Evans.

Ford. Ay, but if it prove true, mafler Page,

have you any way then to unfool me again ?—Set

down the balket, villain :—Somebody call my wife

:

You, youth in a balket, come out here !
'^—O,

you panderly rafcals ! there's a knot, a ging,5 a

pack, a confpiracy againft me : Now fhall the devil

be fliamed. What ! wife, I fay ! come, come
forth ; behold what honeft clothes you fend forth

to bleaching.

Page. Why, this pafTes !
^ Mafler Ford, you are

not to go loofe any longer
; you mufl be pinioned.

•* You, youth in a lajket, come out here /] This reading I have

adopted from tlie early quarto, Tlie folio has only—" Youtli in

a balket!" Malone.
5 a ging,] Old copy

—

gin. Ging was the word in-

tended by the poet, and was anciently ufed for gang. So, in

Ben Jonfon's New Inn, l631 :

" The fecret is, I would not willingly

^' See or be feen to any of this ging,
" Efpecially the lady."

Again, in The Alchevnji, 161O :

" Sure he has got
" Some baudy pidure to call all this ging

;

*' The friar and the boy, or the new motion," &r.

Malonb,
The fecond folio [l632] (fo feverely cenfured by Mr.

Malone, and yet fo often quoted by him as the fource of emen-
dations,) reads

—

ging, Milton, in his Smeflymnuiis, employs

the fame word :
" — I am met with a whole ging of words and

phrafes not mine." See edit. 1753, Vol. I. p. IIC). Steevens,

<5 .this pafTes !] The force of the phrafe I did not under-

Hand, when a former impreflion of Shakfpeare was prepared j

and tlierefore gave thefe two words as part of an imperfed fen-
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Eva. Why, this is Kinatics ! this Is mad as a mad
dog

!

Shal. Indeed, mafter Ford, this is not well

;

indeed.

Enter Mrs. Ford.

Ford. So fay I too, fir.—Come hither, miftrefs

Ford ; miftrefs Ford, the honeft woman, the mo-
deft wife, the virtuous creature, that hath the jea-

lous fool to her hufband !—I fufpe6l without caufe,

miftrefs, do I ?

Mrs. Ford. Heaven be my witnefs, you do, if

you fufpe6l me in any difhonefty.

Ford. Well faid, brazen-face ; hold it out.

Come forth, firrah. [Pulls the clothes out ofthe hajket.

Page. This pafles

!

Mrs. Ford. Are you not afhamed ? let the clothes

alone.

Ford. I fhall find you anon.

Eva. 'Tis unreafonable ! Will you take up your

wife's clothes ? Come away.

Ford. Empty the balket, I fay.

Mrs. Ford. Why, man, why,

—

Ford. Mafter Page, as I am a man, there was

one conveyed out of my houfe yefterday in this

tence. One of the obfolete fenfes of the verb, to pafs, is to go

leyond hounds.

So, in Sir Clyomon, &c. Knight of the Golden Shield, 1599 •

" I have fuch a deal of fubllance here when Brian's men
are ilaine,

" That it paff'eth. O that I had while to ftay !"

Again, in the tranflation of the Mencechmi, 1595 : " This

paff'eth ! that I meet with none, but thus they vexe me with

ilrange fpeeches." Steevens.

M4
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bafket : Why may not he be there again ? In my
houfe I am fure he is ; my intelligence is -true

;

my jealoufy is reafonable : Pluck me out all the

linen.

Mrs. Ford. If you find a man there, he fhall die

a flea's death.

Page. Here's no man.

Shal. By my fidelity, this is not well, mafler

Ford ; this wrongs you.^

Efa. Mafter Ford, you mufl pray, and not fol-

low the imaginations of your own heart : this is

jealoufies.

Ford. Well, he's not here I feek for.

Page. No, nor no where elfe, but in your brain.

Ford. Help to fearch my houfe this one time

:

if I find not what I feek, fhow no colour for my
extremity, let me for ever be your table-fport ; let

them fay of me. As jealous as Ford, that fearched

a hollow walnut for his wife's leman.*^ Satisfy me
Qnce more ; once more fearch with me.

Mrs. Ford. What hoa, mifirefs Page ! come you,

and the old woman, down ; my hufband will come
into the chamber.

Ford. Old woman ! What old woman's that }

Mrs, Ford. Why, it is my maid's aunt of Brent-

ford.

' this wrongs you.'] This is below your charafter, un-

worthy of your underftanding, injurious to your honour. So,

in 'ill Taming of the Shrew, Bianca^ being ill treated by her

ru^jged lifter, fays :

" You wrong me much, indeed you wrong yourfelf."

Johnson.
.
'

. .. his zvife's leman.] Leman, i. e. lover, is derived from

leef, Dutch^ beloved, and man. Steevens.
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Ford. A witch, a quean, an old cozening quean !

Have I not forbid her my houfe ? She comes of

errands, does fhe ? We are fmiple men ; we do not

know what's brought to pafs under the profeffion

of fortune-telling. She works by charms,^ by fpells,

by the figure, and fuch daubery ' as this is ; beyond
our element : we know nothing. Come down,
you witch, you hag you ; come down I fay.

Mrs. Ford. Nay, good, fweet hufband ;—good
gentlemen, let him not ftrike the old woman.^

^ She 2i'orks ly charms, Sec] Concerning fome old woman
of Brentford, tliere are feveral ballads ; among the reft, Julian

of Brentford's laft Will and Tefament, \5Q^. Steevens,

This without doubt was the perfon here alluded to ; for In

the early quarto Mrs. Ford fays

—

" my maid's aunt, Gillian of
Brentford, hath a gOAvn above." So aUo, in Wefiward Hoe, a
comedy, 1607 :

" I doubt tliat old hag, Gillian of Brentford,

has bewitched me." Malone.

Mr. Steevens, perhaps, has been milled by the vague expref-

fion of the Stationers' book. lyl of Breyntfot d^s Teftament, to

which he feems to allude, was written by Robert, and printed

by William Copland, long before 1599. But this, the only pub-
lication, it is believed, concerning the above lady, at prefent

known, is certainly no ballad. Ritson.

Julian of Braivford's Te/iament is mentioned by Laneham In

his letter from Killingwoorth Cajile, 15/5, amongft many other

works of eftabliihed notoriety, Henley.
* fuch daubery—] Dauberies art counterfeits; difguifes.

So, in King Lear, Edgar fays : " I cannot daub it further."

Again, in K. Richard III

:

" So fmooth he daub'd his vice with fhew of virtue."

Steevens-
Perhaps rather—fuch grofs faljhood, and impofition. In our

author's time a dauber and a plajiererweve fynonymous. SeeMIn-
iheu's DiCT. in v. " To lay I^on with a trowel" was a phrafe
of that time, applied to one who uttered a grofs lie. Malone.

^ let him not Jtrike the old woman.'] Not, which was
inadvertently omitted in the iirft folio, was fupplied by the

fecond, Malone.
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Enter Falstaff m womeiis clothes, led by Mrs.
Page.

Mrs. Page. Come, mother Prat, come, give me
your hand.

Ford. I'll prat her : Out of my door, you
witch ! ^eats Am] you rag,3 you baggage, you
polecat, you ronyon ! + out ! out ! I'll conjure you,

I'll fortune-tell you. [_Exit Falstaff.

Mrs. Page. Are you not afhamed ? I think, you
have killed the poor woman.

Mrs. Ford. Nay, he will do it :
—

'Tis a goodly

credit for you.

Ford. Hang her, witch !

Eva. By yea and no, I think, the 'oman is a

witch indeed : I like not when a 'oman has a great

peard ; I fpy a great peard under her muffler.5

^ you rag,] This opprobrious term is again ufed in Timon

of Athens :
" — thy father, that poor rag—," Mr. Rowe un-

neceflarily difmiired this word, and introduced hag in its place.

Malone.
* ronyon /] Ronyon, applied to a woman, means, as far

as can be traced, much the fame with fcnll or Jcab fpoken of

a man. Johnson.

From Rogneux, Fr. So, in Macbeth :

" Aroint thee, witch, the rump-fed ronyon cries."

Again, in As you like it : " the roymjh clown." Steevens,

^ 1fpy a great peard under her muffler.] One of the

marks of a fuppofed witch was a heard.

So, in The Duke's Miftrefs, l638 :

" a chin, without all controverfy, good
" To go a fifhing with ; a witches heard on't."

See alfo Macheth, A61 I. fc. iii.

The mufjler (as I have learnt fince our laft flieet was worked
off) was a thin piece of linen that covered the lips and chin.

See the figures of two market-women, at the bottom of G.
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Ford. Will you follow, gentlemen ? I befeech

jou, follow ; fee but the ililie of my jealoufy : if I

cry out thus upon no trail/ never trufl me when I

open again.

Page. Let's obey his humour a little further

:

Come, gentlemen.

[^Exeunt Page, Ford, Shallow, and Evans.

Mrs. Page. Truft me, he beat him moft piti-.

fully.

Mrs. Ford. Nay, by the mafs, that he did not
j

be beat him moft unpitifully, methought.

Mrs. Page. I'll have the cudgel hallowed, and
hang o'er the altar ; it hath done meritorious fer-

vice.

Mrs. Ford. What think you ? May we, with

the warrant of womanhood, and the witnefs of a

good confcience, purfue him with any further re-

venge ?

Hoefnagle's curious plate of Nonfuch, in Braunii Civitates Or-
bis Terrarum ; Part V. Plate I. See likewife tlae bottom of the

view of Shrewfbury, &c. IHd. Part VI. Plate II. where the fe-

male peafant feems to wear the fame article of drefs. See alfb

a country-woman at the corner of Speed's map of England.

Steevens.
As the fecond itratagem, by which Falftaff efcapes, is much

the groffer of the two, I with it had been praftifed firft. It is

very unlikely that Ford, having been fo deceived before, and
knowing that he had been deceived, would fuffer him to efcape

in fo flight a difguife. Johnson,

^ cry out thus upon no trail,] The exprellion is taken
from the hunters. Trail is the fcent left by the palTage of the
game. To cry out, is to open or hark. Johnson.

So, in Hamlet

:

" How cheerfully on the falfe trail they crtj :

" Oh ! tlais is counter, ye falfe Danilh dogs .'"

Steevens.
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Mrs. Page. The fpirit of wantoniiefs is. Aire,

feared out of him ; if the devil have him not in

fee fimple, with fine and recovery,^ he w\\\ never, I

think, in the way of v/alle, attempt us again.^

Mrs. Ford. Shall we tell our hufbands how we
have ferved him ?

Mrs. Page. Yes, by all means; if it be but to

fcrape the figures out of your hufband's brains. If

they can find in their hearts, the poor unvirtuous

fat knight fhall be any further afflicted, we two will

ftill be the minifters.

Mrs. Ford. I'll warrant, they'll have him pub-
lickly fhamed : and, methinks, there would be no
period 9 to the jefl, fhould he not be publickly

fhamed.

Mrs. Page. Come, to the forge with it then,

fhape it : I would not have things cool. [Exeunt.

' if the devil have him not in fee-fimple, with fine and
recovery,] Our author had been long enough in an attorney's

office, to learn ih.atfe.e-Jiinpie is the largeji eftate, and fine and
recovery the firongeft ajpurance, known to Englifh law.

RiTSON.
^ in the ivay of watle, attempt us again.'] i.e. he

will not make further attempts to ruin us^ by corrupting our
virtue, and deilroying our reputation. Steevens.

^
110 period—] Shakfpeare feems, by no period^ to

mean, no proper catqjirophe. Of this Hanmer was fo well

perfuaded, that he thinks it necefTary to read—no right period.

Steevens.
Our author often ufes period, for end or concliijion. So, in

King Richard III :

" O, let me make the period to my curfe." Malone,
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SCENE III.

j4 Room in the Garter Inn.

Enter Host and Bardolph.

Bard. Sir, the Germans defire to have three of

your horfes : the duke hiinfelf will be to-morrow at

court, and they are going to meet him.

Host. What duke fhould that be, comes fo fe-

cretly ? I hear not of him in the court : Let me
fpeak with the gentlemen ; they fpeak Englifh ?

Bard. Ay, fir ; I'll call them to you.^

Host. They fhall have my horfes ; but I'll make
them pay, I'll fauce them : they have had my
houfes a week at command ; I have turned away

my other guefts : they mufl: come off;- I'll fauce

them : Come. \_Exeunt.

^ 'Fll call them to you.'] Old copy—111 call him.

Correfted in the third folio. Malone.
* they mujl come off 3] To come off, is, to pay. la

this fenle it is ufed by Maflinger, in The Unnatural Combat,

A(St IV. fc. ii. where a wench, demanding money of the father

to keep his baftard, fays :
" Will you coine off, Jir ?" Again,

in Decker's If this be not a good Play, the Devil is iji it,

1612

:

" Do not your gallants come off roundly tlien ?"

Again, in Heywood's If you know not me you know Nobody,

1633, p. 2 : " — and then if he will not come off, carry him
to the compter." Again, in A Trick to catch the Old One,

I6O8:
" Hark in thine ear :—will he come off, think'il thou^

and pay my debts ?"

Again, in The Return from Parnaffus, 1606 :

" It is his meaning I fliould come off."

Again^ in The Widow, by Ben Jonfon, Fletcher, and Mid-
dkton^ 1652 :

" I am forty dollars better for that : an 'twould
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SCENE IV.

A Room in Ford's Houfe.

Enter Page, Ford, Mrs. Page, Mrs. Ford, and
Sir Hugh Evans.

Eva. 'Tis one of the pefi: difcretions of a 'oman
as ever I did look upon.

Page. And did he fend you both thefe letters at

an inftant ?

Mrs. Page. V^ithin a quarter of an hour.

come off quicker, 'twere nere a whit the worfe for me." Again,

in A merye Jeji of a Man called Howleglas, bl. 1. no date;
" Therefore come of lightly, and geve me my mony."

Steevens.
" They muft come off, (fays mine hoft,) I'll fauce them,"

This pallage has exercifed tlie criticks. It is altered by Dr.

Warburton ; but there is no corruption, and Mr. Steevens has

rightly interpreted it. The quotation, however, from Maflin-

ger, which is referred to likewife by Mr. Edwards in his Canons
of Criticifm, fcarcely fatisfied Mr. Heath, and ftill lefs Mr.
Capell, who gives us, " They muft Jiot come off." It is flxange

that any one, converfant in old language, fhould hefitate at this

phrafe. Take another quotation or two, that the difficulty may
be elfeftually removed for the future. In John HeyM^ood's

play of The Four P\s, the pedlar fays :

" If you be willing to buy,
" Lay down money, come off' quickly."

In The Widotv, by Jonfon, Fletcher, and Middleton :
" — if

hfe will come off roundly, he'll let him free too." And again,

in Fennors Covvptofs Commmnvealth : " — except I would
come off roundly, I fliould be bar'd of that priviledge," &c.

Farmer.
The phrafe is ufed by Chaucer, Friars Tale, 338 edit.

Urry :

" Come off and let me riden haftily,

** Give me twelve pence ; I may no longer tarie."

Tyrwhitt.
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Ford. Pardon ine, wife : Henceforth do uiiat

thou wilt

;

1 rather will fufpe6l the fun with cold,3

Than thee with wantonnefs : now dotli thy lionour

ftand^

In him that was of late an heretick^

As firm as faith.

Page. 'Tis well, 'tis well ; no more.

Be not as extreme in fubmiffion,

As in offence

;

But let our plot go foi'ward : let our wives

Yet once again, to make us publick fport.

Appoint a meeting with this old fat fellow,

Where we may take him, and difgrace him for it.

Ford. There is no better way than that they

fpoke of.

Page. How ! to fend him word they'll meet
him in the park at midnight ! fie, fie ; he'll never

come.

Eva. You fay, he has been thrown into the

^ I rather ivilIfufpeB the {wn with coXA,'] Thus the modern
editions. The old ones read—with gold, which may mean, I

rather will fufpe6t the fun can be a thief, or be corrupted hy a

Iribe, than thy honour can be betrayed to wantonnefs. Mr.
Rowe filently made the change, which fucceeding editors have

as lilently adopted. A thought of a liniilar kind occurs in

Henry IV. P. I

:

" Shall the hXcKcdfim of heaven prove a micher ?^'

I have not, however, displaced Mr. Rowe's emendation ; as a

zeal to preferve old readings, witliout diftinftion, may fometinies

prove as injurious to our author's reputation, as a defire to intro-

duce new ones, without attention to the quaintnefs of phrafeology

then in ufe. Steevens.

So, in JVeftward for Smelts, a pamphlet which Shakfpearc

certainly had read :
" I anfwere in the behalfe of one, who is

as free from dijloyallie, as is the fmuie from darhief, or the

firefrom cold." A hulband is fpcaking of his wife. Malone.
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rivers ; and has been grievoufly peaten, as an old

'oman : methinks, there Ihould be terrors in him,
that he fhould not come ; methinks, his flefh is

punifhed, he fhall have no defires.

Page. So think I too.

Mrs. Ford. Devife but how you'll ufe him when
he comes.

And let us two devife to bring him thither.

Mrs. Page. There is an old tale goes, that Heme
the hunter,

Sometime a keeper here inWindfor forefl.

Doth all the winter time, at flill midnight.

Walk round about an oak, with great ragg'd horns;

And there he blafts the tree, and takes the cattle ; ^

And makes milch-kine yield blood, and fhakes a

chain

In a moft hideous and dreadful manner

:

You have heard of fuch a fpirit; and well you know.
The fuperftitious idle-headed eld 5

* and takes the cattle ;] To take, in Shakfpeare, figni-

fies to feize or ftrike with a dileafcj to blaft. So, in Lear

:

" Strike her young bones,
" Ye taking airs, with lamenefs." Johnson.

So, in Markham's Treatife of Horfes, 15Q5, chap. 8 :
'^' Of

a horfe that is taken. A horfe that is bereft of his feeling,

mooving or flyrring, is faid to be taken, and in footh fo he is>.

in tliat he is arrefted by fo villainous a difeafe
;
yet fome faniors,

not well underftanding the ground of the difeafe, confler the

word taken, to be ftricken by fome planet or evil-fpirit, which is

falfe," &c. Thus our poet

:

" No planets 7?/ i^e, no fairy /a^f!y." Tollet.

5 idle-headed eld—] Eld feems to be ufed here, for

what our poet calls in Macieth—the olden time. It is employed
in Meqfure for Meqfure, to exprefs age and decrepitude

:

" doth beg the alms
" Of pallied eld." Steevens.

I rather imagine it is ufed here for oldperfons. Malone.
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Received, and did deliver to our age,

This tale of Heme the hunter for a truth.

Page. Why, yet there want not many, that do fear

In deep of night to walk by this Heme's oak

:

But what of this ?

Mrs. Ford. Marry, this is our device

;

That Falftaff at that oak fhall meet with us,

Difguifed like Heme, with huge horns on his head.^

Page. Well, let it not be doubted but he'll come,
And in this fhape : When you have brought him

thither.

What fliall be done with him ? what is your plot ?

Mrs. Page. That likewife have we thought upon,
and thus :

Nan Page my daughter, and my little fon.

And three or four more of their growth, we'll drefs

Like urchins, ouphes,^ and fairies, green and white.

With rounds of waxen tapers on their heads,

And rattles in their hands ; upon a fudden.

As FalftafF, fhe, and I, are newly met.

Let them from forth a faw-pit rufh at once

* D'lfguifed like Heme, with huge horns on his head.'] This
line, which is not in the folio, was properly reftored from the

old quarto by Mr. Theobald. He at the fame time introduced

another: "We'll fend him word to meet us in the field j" which
is clearly unneceffary, and indeed improper : for the word Jield

relates to two preceding hnes of the quarto, which have not

been introduced

:

" Now, for that Falftaff has been fo deceiv'd,
" As that he dares not meet us in the houfe,
" We'll fend him Avord to meet us in the fields

Malone,
' urchins, ouphes,'] The primitive fignification of urchin

is a hedge-hog. In this fenfe it is ufed in The Tempeji. Hence
it comes to figuify any thing little and dwarfilh. Oiiph is the

Teutonick word for a fairy or gohlin. Steevens

VoL.V. N
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With fome difFufed fong ;
^ upon their fight.

We two ill great amazednefs will fly :

Then let them all encircle him about.

And, fairy-like, to-pinch the unclean knight ;
^

^ JVithfo7ne diffa{edfo)ig ;'] A dijffufed fo?ig figniHes a Cong

that ftrikes out into wild fentiments beyond the bounds of na-

ture, fuch as thofe whofe fubjeft is fairy land. Warburton.

Diffufed may mean confufed. So, in Stowe's Chronicle,

p. 553 :
" Rice quoth he, (i. e. Cardinal Wolfey,) fpeak you

Welch to him : I doubt not but thy fpeech fliall be more diffuje

to him, than his French fliail be to thee." Tollet.

By diJJ'ufed fong, Shakfpeare may mean fuch unconnected
ditties as mad people ling. Kent, in K. Lear, when he has

determined to affume an appearance foreign to his own, declares

liis refolution to diff'ufe his fpeech, i.e. to give it a wild and
irregular turn. Steevens.

With fome diffufed /o;/^}] i.e. wild. Irregular, difcordant.

That this was the meaning of the word, I have fhown in a note
on another play by a paffage from one of Greene's pamphlets,

in which he calls a drefs of which the different parts were made
after the falliions of different countries, " a diJj'ufed attire."

Malone.
^ And, fairy-like, to-pinch the unclean knight j] This ufe

of to in compofition with verbs, is very common in Gower and
Chaucer, but muft have been ratlier antiquated in the time of
Shakfpeare. See, Gower, De ConfelJione Amantis, B, IV.
fol. 7 :

" All to-tore is myn araie."

And Chaucer, Reeve s Tale, II69 :

" mouth and nofe to-broke."'

The conftru6tion will otherwife be very hard. Tyrwhitt.

I add a few more inftances, to fhow that this ufe of the pre-

pofition to was not entirely antiquated in tlie time of our autlior.

So^ in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, B. IV. c. 7 :

" With briers and bulhes all to-rent and fcratched."

Again, B. V. c. 8 :

" With locks all loofe, and raiment all to-tore."

Again, B. V. c. f)

:

" Made of ftrange ftuffe, but all to-worne and ragged,
" And underneath the breech was all to-tome and jagged."

Again^ in The Three Lords of London, 15Q0:
*' The poll at which he runs, and all to-burris it."
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And alk him, why, that hour of fairy revel^

In their fo facred paths he dares to tread.

In fhape profane.

Mrs. Ford. And till he tell the truth.

Let the fuppofed fairies pinch him found, ^

And burn him with their taperS;

Mrs. Page. The truth being known;,

We'll all prefent ourfelves ; dif-horn the fpirit,

And mock him home to Windfor.

Ford. The children muft
Be pradlifed well to this, or they'll ne'er do't.

Eva. I will teach the children their behaviours
;

and I will be like a jack-an-apes alfo,^ to burn the

knight with my taber.

Agahi, in Philemon Holland's Tranflation of the 10th Book
of Pliny's Nat. Hiji. ch. 74 :

" — fliee againe to be quit with
them, will all to-pinch and nip both tlie fox and her cubs."

Steevens.
The editor of Gawin Douglas's Tranflation of the yEneid,

fol. Edinb. 171O, obferves, in his General Rules for the Under-
Jianding the Language, tliat to prefixed, in ancient writers, has
little or no fignificancy, but with all put before it, fignifies

altogether. Since,' Milton has " were all /o-ruffled. " See
Comus, V. 380. Warton's edit. It is not likely that this prac-

tice v/as become antiquated in the time of Shakfpeare, as Mr.
Tyrwhitt fuppofes. Holt White.

^ ^pmcA /iirw found,] i. e,.foundly. The adjeftive ufed
as an adverb. The modern editors read

—

round. Steevens.

^ I will teach the children, their behaviours ; and I will be
like a jack-an-apes alfo,] The idea of this ftratagem, &c. might
have been adopted from part of the entertainment prepared by
Thomas Churchyard for Queen Elizabeth at Norwich :

" And
tliefe boyes, &c. were to play by a deuife and degrees the

Phayries, and to daunce (as neere as could be ymagined) like

the Phayries. Their attire, and comming fo ftrangely out, I

know made tlie Queenes highnefle fmyle and laugh withall, &c,

/ ledde the yong fooli/he Phayries a daunce, &c. and as I heard
faid, it was well taken." Steevens.

N2
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Ford. That will be excellent. Fll go buy them
vizards.

Mrs. Page. My Nan fhall be the queen of all

the fairies,

Finely attired in a robe of white.

Page. That lilk will I go buy;—and in that

time 3

Shall mafter Slender fteal my Nan away, \_AJide.

And marry her at Eton. Go, fend to FalftafF

ftraight.

Ford. Nay, I'll to him again in name of Brook:

He'll tell me all his purpofe : Sure, he'll come.

Mrs. Page. Fear not you that : Go, get us pro-

perties,'''

And tricking for our fairies.

5

Eva. Let us about it : It is admirable pleafures,

and fery honejft knaveries.

\_Ejceunt Page, Ford, and Evans.

Mrs. Page. Go, miftrefs Ford,

Send Quickly to fir John, to know his mind.

[Exit Mrs. Ford.

' That Jilk will I go buy ;

—

and in that time—] Mr.
Theobald, referring that time to the time of buying tlie filk,

alters it to tire. But there is no need of any change ; that time

evidently relating to the time of the maik witli which FalftafF

was to be entertained, and which makes the whole fubjeft of

this dialogue. Therefore the common reading is right.

Warburton.
* properties,'] Properties are little incidental necefTaries

to a theatre, exclufive of fcenes and drelTes. So, in The Taming

of a Shrew : " —a Ihoulder of mutton for a property." See

A Midfummer Night's Dream, Aft I. fc, ii. Steevens.

* tricking for otir fairies."] To trick, is to drefs out.

So^ in Milton

:

" Not trick'd and frounc'd as Ihe was wont,
" With the Attic boy to hunt

;

" But kerchiefd in a homely cloud." Steevens.
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ril to the dd6lor ; he hath my good will.

And none but he, to many with Nan Page.

That Slender, though well landed, is an idiot

;

And he my hufband beft of all affe6ls

:

The do6lor is well money'd, and his friends

Potent at court ; he, none but he, fhall have her.

Though twenty thoufand worthier come to crave

her. [Exit.

SCENE V.

^ Room ill the Garter Inn,

Enter Hofi: and Simple.

Host, What would'fl: thou have, boor ? what,

thick-lkin ? ^ fpeak, breathe, difcufs ; brief, fhort,

quick, fnap.

Sim. Marry, fir, I come to fpeak with fir John
Falftaff from mafter Slender.

Host. There's his chamber, his houfe, his cafi;le,

his ftanding-bed, and truckle-bed;' 'tis painted

* what, thick-fkin ?] I meet with this term of abwfe in

Warner's Albion's England, l602, Book VI, chap. 30 :

" That he, fo foul a thick-skin, fliould fo fair a lady catch."

The eleventh Book, however, of Pliny's Nat Hiji. (I fhall

quote from P. Holland's Tranflation, I6OI, p. 346,) will beft

explain the meaning of this term of obloquy :
" —men alfo,

who are thicke skinned, be more groffe of fence and under-

ftanding," &c. Steevens.

7 'ftanding-led, and truckle-bed ;] The ufual furniture

of chambers in that time was a ftanding-bed, under which was
a trochle, truckle, or running bed. In the ftanding-bed lay the

mafter, and in the truckle bed the fervant. So, in Hall's Account
0/" a Servile Tutor :

" He lieth in the truckle-l:ed,

" While his young mafter lieth o'er his head." Johnson.

N3
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about with the ftory of the prodigal, frefh and new ;

Go, knock and call ; he'll fpeak like an Anthropo^

phaginian^ unto thee : Knock, I fay.

Sim. There's an old woman, a fat woman, gone
up into his chamber ; I'll be fo bold as ftay, fir,

till flie come down : I come to fpeak with her,

indeed.

Host. Ha ! a fat woman ! the knight may be

robbed : I'll call.—Bully knight ! Bully fir John !

fpeak from thy lungs military : Art thou there ? it

is thine hoft, thine Ephefian,^ calls.

Fal. [_above.'] How now, mine hoft ?

Host. Here's a Bohemian-Tartar^ tarries the

coming down of thy fat woman : Let her defcend.

So, in The Return from Parnajfus, 1 606 :

" When I lay in a trundle-lcd under my tutor."

And here the tutor has the upper bed. Again, in Heywood's
Royal King, &c. 1037 :

" — fhew thefe gentlemen into a clofe

foom withjianding-bed in't, and a truckle too." Steevens.

^ -<——Anthropophaginian—] i. e. a cannibal. See Othello,

Aft I. fc. iii. It is here ufed as a founding word to aftonilh

Simple. Ephejian, which follows, has no other meaning.
Steevens.

9 >—^ thine Epheiian,] This was a cant term of the time.

So, in K. Henry IV. P. II. Aft II. fc. ii :
" P. Henry. What

company ? Page. Ephejians, my lord, of the old church."

See the note there. Malone.

Hanmer fuppofes Ephejian to be a defigned blunder for
.

Ephasjiion, Steevens.

^ Bohemian-Tartar—] The French call a Bohemian
what we call a Gypfey ; but I believe the Holl means nothing

more than, by a wild appellation, to infinuate that Simple

makes a ftrange appearance. Johnson.
In Germany there were feveral companies of vagabonds, &c.

called Tartars and Zigens. " Thefe were the fame in my
opinion," fays Mezeray, " as thofe the French call Bohemians,,

and the Englifh Gypfies." Bulteel's Tranflation of Mezeray's

Biftory of France, under the year 1417. Tollet.
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bully, let her defcend ; my chambers are honour-

able : Fye ! privacy ? fye !

Enter Falstapp.

Fal. There was, mine hoft, an old fat woman
even now with me ; but flie's gone.

Sim. Pray you, fir, was't not the ^^'ife woman of

Brentford ?
^

Fal. Ay, marry, was it, mufcle-fhell ; 3 What
would you with her ?

Sim. My mafler, fir, my mafter Slender, fent to

her, feeing her go thorough the ftreets, to know,
fir, whether one Nym, fir, that beguiled him of a

chain, had the chain, or no.

Fal. I fpake with the old woman about it.

Sim. And what fays flie, I pray, fir ?

Fal. Marry, fhe fays, that the very fame man,
that beguiled mafler Slender of his chain, cozened
him of it.

Sim. I would, I could hav^e fpoken with the

woman herfelf ; I had other things to have fpoken

with her too, from him.

Fal. What are they ? let us know.

" •—'

—

tvife zvomaii of Brentford?'] In our author's time
female dealers in palmiftry and fortune-telling were ufually de-

nominated wife women. So tlie perfon from whom Heywood's
play of The IVife IFoman of Hogsden, 1638, takes its title, is

employed in anfwering many fuch queftions as are the objedts

of Simple's enquiry. Reed.

This appellation occurs alfo in our verfion of the Bible

:

" Her wfe ladies ajifwercd her, yea iTie returned anfwer to

herfelf." Judges, v. 2g. Steevens.

^ ——viufcle-fliell;'] He calls poor Simple 7«z</c/e-77't'//i be-

caufe he ftands with his mouth open. Johnson,

N4
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Host. Ay, come
;
quick.

Sim. I may not conceal them, fir.

Fal. Conceal them, or thou dieft.^

Sim. Why, lir, they were nothing but about

miftrefs Anne Page ; to know, if it were my maf-

ter's fortune to have her, or no.

Fal. 'Tis, 'tis his fortune.

Sim. What, fir ?

Fal. To have her,—or no : Go ; fay, the woman
told me fo.

Sim. May I be fo bold to fay fo, fir ?

Fal. Ay, fir Tike ; who more bold ? 5

Sim. I thank your worfhip : I fhall make my
mafier glad with thefe tidings. [Exit Simple.

Host. Thou art clerkly,*^ thou art clerkly, fir

John : Was there a wife woman with thee ?

Fal. Ay, that there was, mine hofi: ; one, that

hath taught me more wit than ever I learned before

* Simp. I may not conceal them, Jir.

Fal. Conceal them, or thou dieji.'] In both thefe inftances

Dr. Farmer thinks we fhould read

—

reveal. Steevens.

Simp. / viay &c.] Jn the old copy this ipeech is given to

Falftaff. Corrected by Mr. Rowe. I mention this error, be-

caufe it juftifies other fimilar corre6lions that have been made.
Malone.

* Ay, Jir Tike ; who more hold ?] In the firft edition, it

ftands :
" I Tike, who more bolde." And fhoiild plainly be

read here. Ay, Jir Tike, &c. Farmer.

The folio reads—Ay, fir, like, &c. Malone.
^ clerkly,'] i. e. fcholar-like. So, in Sidney's Arcadia,

Lib. Ill

:

" Lanqnet, the fhepheard beft fwift Ifter knew
" For clearkly reed," &c.

Again, in The Two Gentlemen oj Verona, A&. II. fc. i

:

" ——'tis very clerkly done." Steevens.
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in my life : and I paid nothing for it neither, but

was paid for my learning.^

Enter Bardolph.

Bard. Out, alas, fir ! cozenage ! meer cozenage !

Host. Where be my horfes ? fpeak well of them,

varletto.

Bard. Run away with the cozeners : for fo foon

as I came beyond Eton, they threw me off, from

behind one of them, in a flough of mire ; and fet

fpurs, and away, like three German devils, three

Do6lor Faullufes.*

Host. They are gone but to meet the duke,

villain : do not fay, they be fled ; Germans are

honefl men.

Enter Sir Hugh Evans.

Eva. Where is mine hoft ?

Host. What is the matter, fir ?

ErA. Have a care of your entertainments : there

is a friend of mine come to town, tells me, there

is three couzin germans, that has cozened all the

' / paid nothing for it neither, hit was paid ybr my
learning.~\ He alludes to the beating which he had juft re-

ceived. The fame play on ^Yords occurs in Cy mldine, A£t V :

*' — forry you have paid too much, and forry that you are paid
too much." Steevens.

To pay, in our author's time, often fignified to beat. So,

In King Henry IV. P. I : " — feven of the eleven I paid."

Malone.
' like three German devils, three Dottor Fauftufes.]

John Fauji, commonly called DoSior Faujlus, vi^as a German.
M:irlow's play on this fubject had fufficiently familiarized

Bardolph's fimile to our author's audience. Steevens.
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hofts of Readings, of Maidenhead, of Colebrook,

of horfes and money. I tell you for good-will,

look you : you are wife, and full of gibes and
vlouting-ftogs ; and 'tis not convenient you fhould

be cozened : Fare you well. [^Exit.

Enter Doctor Caius.

Caws. Vere is mine Hoji de Jarterre ?

Host. Here, mafter do(5lor, in perplexity, and

doubtful dilemma.

Caius. I cannot tell vat is dat : But it is tell-a

me, dat you make grand preparation for a duke de

Jarmany : by my trot, dere is no duke, dat de court

is know to come : I tell you for good vill : adieu.

\^Exit.

Host. Hue and cry, villain, go :—affill me,

knight ; I am undone :—fly, run, hue and cry,

villain ! I am undone !

[^Exeunt Holt and BArxDOLPH.

Fal. I would, all the world might be cozened ;

for I have been cozened, and beaten too. If it

fhould come to the ear of the court, how I have

been transformed, and how my transformation hath

been wafhed and cudgeled, they would melt me out

of my fat, drop by drop, and liquor fifhermen's

boots with me ; I warrant, they would whip me
with their fine wits, till I were as crell-fallen as a

dried pear.9 I never profpered fince I forefwore

9 crefl-fallen as a dried pear.] To afcertain the pro-

priety of tliis fimilitude, it may be obferved that pears, when
they are dried, become fiat, and lofe the ereft and oblong form

that, in their natural ftate, diftinguiflies them from apples.

Stf. EVENS.
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myfelf at primero.^ Well, if my wind were but

long enough to fay my prayers/ I would repent.

—

Enter Miftrefs Quickly.

Now ! whence come you ?

Quick. From the two parties, forfooth.

Fal. The devil take one party, and his dam the

other, and fo they ihall be both beftowed ! I have

^ 'pr'nnero.'] A game at cards. .Tohnson.

Primero was in Shakfpeare's time the fafhionable game. In

the Earl of Northumberland's letters about the powder plot,

Jofc, Percy was playing at primero on Sunday, when his uncle,

the confpirator, called on him at Ellex Houfe. This game is

again mentioned in our author's Henry VIII. Percy.

" Primero and primavijta, two games of cards. Prinwm et

primurn vifum, that is, iirft, and firfl: feene, becaufe he that can
ihow fuch an order of cardes, wins the game." See Minilieu's

DicT. 1617. Reed.

In the Sydney Papers, Vol. II. p. 83, is the following account

of an altercation that happened between our poet's generous
patron, and one Willoughby, at this game:—" The quarrel of

my Lord Southampton to Ambrofe Willoughby grew upon this

:

That he, with Sir Walter Rawley and Mr. Parker, being at pri-

mero in tlie prefcnce-chamber, the queen was gone to bed ; and
he being there, as fquire of the body, defired him to give over.

Soon after he fpoke to them againe, that if they would not leave,

'he would call in the guard to pull down the bord ; which Sir

Walter Rawley feeing, put up his money, and went his wayes

;

but my Lord Southampton took exceptions at hym, and told

hym, he would remember yt : and fo finding hym between the

Tennis-Court wall and the garden, llrooke him ; and Willoughby
pull'd of fome of his lockes." This happened in tlie beginning

of 1598. Malone,

The manner of playing at this game may be feen in an Epi-
gram quoted in Dodfiey's ColleSiion of Old Plays, Vol. V. p. 168,
edit. 1780. SeealfoVol.X. p. 368, and Vol. XII. p. 396. Reed.

" to fay my prayers,'] Thefe words were reftored from
the early quarto by Mr. Pope. They were probably omitted in

the folio on account of tlie Stat. 3 Jac. I. ch. 21. Malone.
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ftiifered more for their fakes, more, than the vil-

lainous inconflancy of man's difpolition is able to

bear.

Quick. And have not they fufFered ? Yes, I war-

rant ; fpecioufly one of them ; miftrefs Ford, good

heart, is beaten black and blue, that you cannot fee

a white fpot about her.

Fjl. What teim thou me of black and blue ?

I was beaten myfelf into all the colours of the

rainbow ; and I was like to be apprehended for the

witch of Brentford ; but that my admirable dex-

terity of wit, my counterfeiting the a(5lion of an

old woman,5 deliver'd me, the knave conftable had

fet me i' the ftocks, i' the common flocks, for a

witch.

Quick. Sir, let me fpeak with you in your cham-
ber : you fhall hear how things go ; and, I war-

^ . aSiion of an old womaji,'] What! was it any dexterity

of wit in Sir John FaUlaff to counterfeit the adlion of an old

woman, in order to efcape being apprehended for a tvitch ?

Surely, one would imagine, this was die readieft means to bring

him into fuch a fcrape : for none but old women have ever been

fulpected of being witches. The text muft certainly be reftored

a, wood woman, a crazy, frantick woman ; one too wild, and

filly, and unmeaning, to have either the malice or mifchievous

fubtlety of a witch in her. Theobald.

This emendation is received by Sir Thomas Hanmer, but re-

je6ted by Di». Warburton. To me it appears reafonable enough.

Johnson.
I am riot certain tliat this change is necelTary. FalftafF, by

Gouriterfeiting fuch weaknefs and infirmity, as would naturally

be pitied in an old woman, averted the punifhment to which he

would otherwife have been fubje£ted, on the fuppofition that he

was a witch. Steevens.

The reading of the old copy is fully fupported by what Fal-

ftaff fays afterwards to Ford :
" I went to her, Mafter Brook,

as you fee, like a poor old man ; but I came from her, Mafter

Brook, like a poor old woman." Malone.
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rantj to your content. Here is a letter will fay

fomewhat. Good hearts, what ado here is to bring

you together ! Sure, one of you does not ferve

heaven well/ that you are fo crofled.

F4L, Come up into my chamber. [Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

Another Room in the Garter Inn.

Enter Fenton and Hoft.

Host. Mafter Fenton, talk not to me ; my mind
is heavy, I will give over all.

Pent. Yet hear me fpeak : Affift me in my purpofe.

And, as I am a gentleman, I'll give thee

A hundred pound in gold, more than your lofs.

Host. I will hear you, mafter Fenton ; and I will,

at the leaft, keep your counfel.

Pent. From time to time I have acquainted you
With the dear love I bear to fair Anne Page

;

Who, mutually, hath anfwer'd my affection

(So far forth as herfelf might be her choofer,)

Even to my wifh : I have a letter from her

Of fuch contents as you will w^onder at

;

The mirth whereof 5 \o larded with my matter,

* Sure, one of you does not ferve heaven well, &t:.] The
great fault of this play is the frequency of expreffions fo pro-

fane, that no neceflity of prcfervang charafter can juftify them.
There are laws of higher authority than thofe of criticifm.

JOHNSOX.
5 The viirth whereof—] Thus the old copy. Mr. Pope and

all the fubfequent editors read—The mirth tckereqfs fo larded,

&c. but the old reading is the true one, and the phrafeology that
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That neither, fingly, can be manifelled,

Without the fhow of both ;—wherein fat FalftafF

Hath a great fcene :^ the image of the jell ^

[^Shoiving the letter^

I'll fhow you here at large. Hark, good mine hoft :

To-night at Heme's oak, juft 'twixt twelve and one.

Mull my fweet Nan prefent the fairy queen

;

The purpofe why, is here ;^ in which difguife.

of Shakfpeare's age. Whereof Vfa?, formerly ufed as we now ufe

thereof; " —the mirth thereof being fo larded," Sec. So, in

Mount Talor, or Private Exerdfes of a Penitent Sinner, 8vo,

1639 :
" In the mean time [they] clofely conveyed under the

cloaths wherewithal he was covered, a vizard, Uke a fwine's

fnout, upon his face, with three wire chains fattened thereunto,

the other end ivhereof being holden feverally by tliofe three

ladies
J
who fall to finging again," &c. Malone.

^ wherein ya< Falfiajf

Hath a great fcene ;] The firft folio reads :

" Without "the fhow of both : fat FalftafF/' &c.

I have fupplied the word that was probably omitted at the

prefs, from die early quarto^ where, in the correfponding place,

we find

—

" Wherein fat FalftafF hath a mighty fcare \_fcene']"

The editor of the fecond folio, to fupply the metre, arbitrarily

reads

—

" Without the fliew of botli :—fat Sir John FalftafF—,"

Malone,
7 . the image of thejefi—] Image is reprefentation. So,

in K. Richard III

:

" And liv'd by looking on his images."

Again, in Meqfure for Meqfure :
—" The image of it gives

me content already." Steevens.

Thefe words allude to a cuftom ftill in ufe, of hanging out

painted reprefentations of fhows.

So, in BiiJJy cTAmhois :

" like a monfter
" Kept onely to {how men for goddefFe money :

" That falfe hagge often paints him in her cloth

" Ten times more monftrous than he is in troth."

Henley»
^ 'is here;'] i. e. in the letter. Steevens,
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While other jefts are fomething rank on foot,^

Her father hath commanded her to flip

Away with Slender, and with him at Eton
Immediately to marry : fhe hath confented :

Now, lir,

Her mother, even ftrong againfl that match,^

And firm for dodlor Caius, hath appointed

That he fliall likewife fhuffle her away,

While other fports are talking of their minds,=

And at the deanery, where a prieft attends,

Straight marry her : to this her mother's plot

She, feemingly obedient, likewife hath

Made promife to the do6lor ;—Now, thus it refts :

Her father means fhe fhall be all in white

;

And in that habit, when Slender fees his time

To take her by the hand, and bid her go,

She fhall go with him :—her mother hath intended.

The better to denote ^ her to the do6lor,

^ While other jefts are fumethhig ratik on foot,'] I.e. while

they are hotly purluing otlier merriment of their own.
Steevens.

* extn Jtrong againji that match,'] Thus the old copies.

The modern editors read

—

ever, but perhaps without necelhty.

Even flrong, is as Jirong, with a Jimilar degree ofJirength.

So, in Kamlet, " — even chriflian" is fellow chriftian.

Steevens.
" tafking of their minds,] So, in A'. Henry V:

" fome things of weight
" That taji our thoughts concerning us and France."

Steevens,

^ to denote—] In the MSS. of our author's age n and
71 were formed fo very much alike, that they are fcarcely dif-

tinguifhable. Hence it was, that in the old copies of thefe plays

one of thefe letters is frequently put for the other. From the

caufe affigned, or from an accidental inverfion of the letter n at

the prefs, the firil folio in the prefent inftance reads

—

denote,

u being conftantly employed in that copy inllead of v. The
fame miftake has happened in feveral other places. Thus, in
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(For they mult all be malk'd and vizarded,)

That, quaint in green,''- Ihe (hall be loofe enrob'd.

With ribbands pendant, flaring 'bout her head ;

And when the do(^tor fpies his vantage ripe,

To pinch her by the hand, and, on that token,

The maid hath given confent to go with him.

Host. Which means fhe to deceive ? father or

mother ?

Fent. Both, my good hofl:, to go along with me

:

And here it refls,—that you'll procure the vicar

To flay for me at church, 'twixt twelve and one.

And, in the lawful name of manying.

To give our hearts united ceremony.

Much Ado about Nothing, l623, we find, " he is iumd ortho-

grapher," inltead of turn'd. Again, in Othello :
—" to the con-

templation, mark, and dewotement of her parts," inftead of de-

notement. Again, in King John : This expeditions charge, in~

iteadof expeditio?i's. Again, ibid: i?ivolv\e7-nl-le (or invulneralle.

Again, in Hamlet, l605, we meet with this very word put by
an error of the prefs for denote :

" Together with all forms, modes^ fhapes of grief,

" That can denote me truly,"

The prefent emendation, Avhich was fuggefted by Mr. Stee-

vans, is fully fupported by a fubfequent paliage, quoted by him :

" the white will decipher her well enough," Malone.
* quaint in green,1 —— may mean fantaftically dreft in

green. So, in Milton's Mafque at Ludlow Cajile :

" left the place,

" And my quaint habits, breed aftonifliment."

Quaintnefs, however, was anciently ufed to fignify graceful-

7iefs. So, in Greene's Dialogue letween a He and She Coney-

Catcher, 1592 :
" I began to think what a handfome man he

was, and \^'ifhed that he would come and take a night's lodging

with me, fitting in a dump to think of the quaintnefs of his

perfonage." In The Ttvo Gentlemen oj Verona, A6t III. fc. i.

quaintly is ufed for ingenioujly :

" a ladder quaintly made of cords." Steevens.

In Daniel's Sonnets, 15Q4, it is ufed for fantq/iick :

*' Prayers prevail not witli a quaint difdayne." Malone.
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Host. Well, hufband your device; I'll to the

vicar

:

Bring you the maid, you fhall not lack a prieft.

Pent. So fhall I evermore be bound to thee

;

Belides, I'll make a prefent recompenfe. [^Exeimt,

ACT V. SCENE I.

j4 Room in the Garter Inn.

Enter Falstaff and Airs. Quickly.

Fjl. Pr'ythee, no more prattling;—go.~ Vll

hold : 5 This is the third time ; I hope, good luck

lies in odd numbers* Away, go ; they lay, there is

divinity in odd numbers/ either in nativity, chance^
or death.—Away.

Quick. I'll provide you a chain ; and I'll do
what I can to get you a pair of horns.

Fjl. Away, I fay ; time wears : hold up your
head, and mince.^ \_Exit Mrs. Quickly,

^ ril hold :] I fuppofe he means—I'll keep the appoints
ment. Or he may mean—I'll believe. So, in A'. Henry Fill:
*' Did you not of late days hear," &c.—" Yes, but held it not."

Steevens.
* theyfay, there is divinity in odd numbers,] Alluding

to the Roman adage

—

^——^7iU7nero deus impure gaudet. Virgil, £r/. viil.

Steevens.
' —

—

hold up your head, and mince.] To mince is to walk
with afFefted delicacy. So, in The Merchant of Venice:

" - turn two mincing fteps
*' Into a manly ftride." Steevens.

Vol. V. O
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Enter Ford.

How now, mafler Brook ? Mailer Brook, the mat-
ter will be known to-night, or never. Be you in

the Park about midnight, at Heme's oak, and you
Ihall fee wonders.

Ford. Went you not to her yefterday, fir, as you
told me you had appointed ?

Fjl. I went to her, mafler Brook, as you fee,

like a poor old man : but I came from her, mailer

Brook, like a poor old woman. That fame knave.

Ford her hulband, hath the finell mad devil of
jealoufy in him, mafler Brook, that ever governed

frenzy. I will tell you.—He beat me grievoufly,

in the fhape of a woman ; for in the fhape of man,
mafter Brook, I fear not Goliath with a weaver's

beam ; becaufe I know alfo, life is a fhuttle.^ I am
in hafte ; go along with me ; I'll tell you all, maf-

ter Brook. Since I plucked g'^e^e,'^ played truant,

and whipped top, I knew not what it was to be

beaten, till lately. Follow me : I'll tell you flrange

things of this knave Ford : on whom to-night I

will be revenged, and I will deliver his wife into

your hand.—Follow : Strange things in hand, ma-
iler Brook ! follow. [Exeunt,

" becaufe I hioiv alfo, life is a fhuttle.] An allufion to

the fixth verie of tlie feventh chapter of the Book of Jol : "My
days are fwifter than a weaver's j%7//^/e," &c. Steevens.

** —— Since /plucked geefe,] To ftrip a living goofe of his

feathersj was formerly an a6t of puerile barbarity. Steevens^
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SCENE II.

PVindfor Park.

Enter Page, Shallow, and Slender.

Page. Come, come; we'll couch i' the caflle-

ditch, till we fee the light of our fairies.—Remem-
ber, fon Slender, my daughter.^

Slen. Ay, forfooth ; I have fpoke with her, and
we have a nay-word,^ how to know one another.

I come to her in white, and cry, mum ; fhe cries,

budget ;3 and by that we know one another.

Shal. That's good too : but what needs either

your mum, or her budget ? the white will decipher

her well enough.—It hath ftruck ten o'clock.

Page. The night is dark; light and fpirits will

become it well. Heaven profper our fport ! No
man means evil but the devil,'^ and we fhall know
him by his horns. Let's away ; follow me.

\Eoceunt.

' —— my daughter.] The word daughter was inadvertently

omitted in tlie firft folio. The emendation was made by the

editor of the fecond. Malone.
* a 7iay-wofd,] i. e. a watch-word. Mrs. Quickly has

already ufed it in this fenfe. Steevens..

^ ^mum; JJie cries, budget;] Thefe words appear to have

been in common ufe before the time of our author. " And now
if a man call them to accomptes, and alke the caufe of al thefe

their tragical and cruel doings, he fhall have a fliort anfwer with

mum budget, except tliey will peradventure allege this," &c.
Oration againji the unlaicful InfurreSiions of the Protejiants,

bl. 1. 8vo. 1615, fign. C 8. Reed.
'*' No man means evil but the deviltl This is a double

blunder; for fome, of whom this was fpoke, were women,
Wc fhould read then, No one means. Warburton,

02
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SCENE III.

The Street in IVindfor.

Enter Mrs. Page, Mrs. Ford, and Dr. Caius.

Mrs. Page. Mafter do6lor, my daughter is in

green : when you fee your time, take her by the

hand, away with her to the deanery, and defpatch

it quickly : Go before into the park ; we two muft

go together.

Caws. I know vat I have to do ; Adieu.

Mrs. Page. Fare you well, fir. \_Exit Caius.]

My hulband will not rejoice fo much at the abufe

of FalllafF, as he will chafe at the doctor's marrying

my daughter : but 'tis no matter ; better a little

chiding, than a great deal of heart-break.

Mrs. Ford. Where is Nan now, and her troop

of fairies ? and the Welch devil, Hugh ? 5

There is no blunder. In the ancient interludes and moralities,

the beings of fupreme power, excellence, or depravity, are oc-

calionally Jftyled meri. So, in Much Ado about Nothing, Dog-
beny fays :

" God's a good vian." Again, in an Epitaph, part

of which has been borrowed as an abfurd one, by Mr. Pope and

his aflbciates, who were not very well acquainted with ancient

phrafeology

:

' Do all we can,
*' Death is a inan
" That never fpareth none."

Again, in Jeronimo, or The Firji Part of the Spanijh Tragedy,

1605:
*' You're the laft man I thought on, fave the devil:"

Steevens.

5 and the Welch devil, Hugh ?] The former impreflions

read

—

the Welch devil, Heme ? But FalftafF was to reprefent

Heme, and he was no Welchman. Where was the attention

©r fagacity of our editors, not to obferve that Mrs. Ford is en-
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Mrs, Page. They are all couched in a pit hard
by Heme's oak/ with obfcured lights ; which, at

the very inftant of Falflaff's and our meeting, they
will at once difplay to the night.

Mrs. Ford. That cannot choofe but amaze him.

Mrs. Page. If he be not amazed, he will be
mocked ; if he be amazed, he will every way be
mocked,

Mrs. Ford. We'll betray him finely.

Mrs. Page. Againft fuch lewdflers, and their

lechery,

Thofe that betray them do no treacherj'.

Mrs. Ford. The hour draws on; To the oak,

to the oak

!

[^Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

IVindfor Park.

Enter Sir Hugh Evans, and Fairies.

Eva. Trib, trib, fairies ; come ; and remember
your parts : be pold, I pray you ; follow me into

the pit ; and when I give the watch-'ords, do as I

pid you ; Come, come ; trib, trib. \_Exeunt.

quiring for [Sir Hugh'] Evans by the name of the Welch devil ?

Dr. Thirlby likewife difcovered the blunder of this palfage.

Theobald.
I fuppofe only the letter H. was fet down in the MS, and

therefore, inftead of Hugh, (which feems to be tlie true read-
ing,) the editors fubftituted Heme. Steevens.

So, afterwards :
" Well faid, fairy Hugh." Malone.

* ifi a pit hard ly Heme's oak,] An oak, which may
be that alluded to by Shakfpeare, is ftill {landing clofe to a pit m
Windfor foreft. It is yet fliown as the oa^ o/"Heme. Steevens.

03
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SCENE V.

Another part of the Park.

Enter Falstaff difgnifed, luitli a buck's head on,

Fal. The Windfor beli hath ftmck twelve ; the

minute draws on : Now, the hot-blooded gods affift

me :—Remember, Jove, thou waft a bull for thy

Europa ; love fet on thy horns.—O powerful love !

that, in fome refpe6ls, makes a beaft a man ; in

fome other, a man a beaft.—You were alfo, Jupiter,

a fwan, for the love of Leda ;—O, omnipotent

love ! how near the god drew to the complexion of

a goofe ?—A fault done firft in the form of a

teaft ;—-O Jove, a beaftly fault ! and then another

fault in the femblance of a fowl ; think on't, Jove

;

a foul fault.—^When gods have hot backs, what
fhall poor men do ? ^ For me, I am here a Wind-
ier ftag; and the fatteft, I think, i' the foreft: Send
me a cool rut-time, Jove, or who can blp.me me to

pifs my tallow ? ^ Who comes here ? my doe ?

'' Wlien gods have hot hacks, whatJhall poor men do?"]

Shakfpeare had perhaps in his thoughts the argument which
Cherea employed in a fimilar lituation. Ter. Eun, A&. III. fc. v:

« Quia confimilem luferat

" Jam dim ille ludum, impendio magis animus gaudebat mlhi
" Deum fele in hominem convertille, atque per alienas tegulas

" Veniire clanculum per impluvium, fucum faftum mulieri.

" At quern deum ? qui templa cceli fumma fonitu concutit.

" Ego homuncio hoc non facerem ? Ego vero illud ita feci, ac

lubens."

A tranflation of Terence was publiihed in 1598.

The fame thought is found in Lyly's Euphues, 1580 :

—

" I think in thofe days love was well ratified on earth, when
lufl was fo full authorized by tlie gods in heaven." Malone.

* ——— Send me a cool rut-lime, Jove, or who can blame me
to pifs my tallow ?] This^ I find, is technical. In TurberviUe's
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Enter Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Page.

Mrs. Ford. Sir John ? art thou there, my deer ?

my male deer ?

Fal. My doe with the black fcut ?—Let tlie Iky

rain potatoes ; let it thunder to the tune of Green

Sleeves ; hail kiffing-comfits, and fnow eringoes ;

let there come a tempell of provocation,^ I will

fhelter me here. [Embracing her.

JBooke of Hunting, l5'/5 :
" During the time of their rut, the

harts live witli fmall luftenance.—^I'he red mulliroome helpeth

well to make them py£e their greace, tliey are then in fo vehe-

ment heate," &c. Farmer.

In Ray's Collection of Proverbs, tlie phrafe is yet furtlier ex-

plained : " He has pi/yd his tallmv. lliis is fpoken of bucks

who grow lean after rutting-time, and may be applied to men,"
The phrafe, however, is of French extra6tion. Jacques de

Fouilloux in his quarto volume entitled La Fencrie, alfo tells us

that flags in rutting time live chiefly on large red mullirooms,
*' qui aident fort a leur faire piffer le fuif." Steevens.

' Let the Jky rain potatoes;

—

hail kifling-comfits, and fnow
eringoes

J let there come a tempefl: of provocation,'] Potatoes,

when they were tirft introduced in England, were fuppofed to

be ftrong provocatives. See Mr. Collins's note on a palfage in

Troilus and Crefjida, A61 V. fc. ii.

Kifflng-comjits were fugar-plums, perfumed to make the

breatli fweet.

Monlieur Le Grand D'Auffi, in his Hijioire de la vie privee

des Frangais, Vol. II. p. 273, obferves—" II y avait aulTi de

petits drageoirs qu'on portait en poche pour avoir, dans le jour,

de q.uoi fe parfumer la bouche/''

So, alfo in Webfter's Duchefsof Malfy, l623 :

" —— Sure your pillol holds
" Nothing but perfumes or kiffing co?nfits."

In Sivetnan Arraign d, 1620, thefe confe6lions are called—
** kifjing-caufes.'^—" Their very breath is fophifticated witli

amber-pellets, and k[/Jing-cauft's."

Again, in A Very IFoman, by Maflinger

:

" Comfits of ambergris to help our kiffes."

For eating tliefe. Queen Mab may be faid, in Romeo and
Juliet, to plague their lips with llijtsrs.

04
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Mrs. Ford. Miftrefs Page is come with me,
fweetheart.

Fal. Divide me like a bribe-buck/ each a

haunch : I will keep my fides to myfelf, my flioul-

ders for the fellow of this walk/ and my horns I

Eringoes, like potatoes, were efteemed to be ftlmulatives.

Soj (lays the late Mr. Henderfon,) in Drayton's Polyolhion :

" Whofe root th' eringo is, the reines that dotli inflame,
" So Itrongly to performe the Cytlierean game,"

But Shaklpeare, very probably, had the following artificial

tenipeji in his thoughts, when he put the words on which this

note is founded into the mouth of Falftaff,

Holinlhed informs us, that in the year 1583, for the enter-

tainment of Prince Alafco, was performed " a verie ftatelie tra-

gedie named Dido, wherein the queen's banket (with ^Eneas'

narration of the deftruftion of Troie) was lively defcribed in a

marchpaine patterne,

—

the teinpejl lahcrein it hailed pinall con-

J'ecfs, rained rrtfe-ivater, and /new an artificial kind qfj'now,
all ftrange, marvellous and abundant."

Brantome alfo, defcribing an earlier feaft given by the Vidam
of Chartres, fays—" Au deiTert, il y eut un orage artijiciel qui,

pendant une demie heure entiere, fit tomber une pluie d'eaux

odorantes, & un grele de dragees." Steevens.

^ Divide me lil-e a bribe-buck,] i. e. (as Mr, Theobald ob-

ferve'.) a buck fent for a bribe. He adds, that the old copies,

miftakingiy, read

—

brib'd-hnck. Steevens.

Cartwright, in his Love's Convert, has an expreflion fome-

what fimilar

:

" Put off your mercer with yourfee-buck for that feafon."

M. Mason.
* iny fhoulders for the fellow of this walk,] Who the

fellow is, or why he keeps his flwulders for him, I do not un-
derftand. Johnson.

A walk is that diftr"6t in a foreft^ to which the jurifdiftion of

a particular keeper extends. So, in I>odge's Rnfalynde, \5Q2 :

*' Tell me, forefter, under whom maintaineft thou thy walke ?"

Malone.
To the keeper thefhoulders and humbles belong as a perquifite.

Grey.
So, in Friar Bacon, and Friar Bungay, 15QQ:

" Butter and cheefe, and hinnlles of a deer,

" Such as poor keepers have within theu" lodge."
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bequeath your hulbands. Am I a woodman ? 3 ha 1

Speak I like Heme the hunter ?—Why, now is

Cupid a child of confcience ; he makes reftitution.

As I am a true fpirit, welcome

!

[Ao//e within,

Mrs. Page. Alas ! what noife ?

Mrs. Ford. Heaven forgive our fins !

Fal. What fliould this be ?

Mrs. Ford. ^ . rrn? /r

Mrs. Page. }
^^""^^'^ ^^^^' ^^^'^^ ''"" ^^•

Fal. I think, the devil will not have me damned,
left the oil that is in me fhould fet hell on fire

;

he would never elfe crofs me thus.

Again, in Holinflied, 15S6, Vol. I. p. 204: "The keeper, by
a cuftora———hath the Ikin, head, umlles, chine and Jhoulders."

Steevens.

3 —— a woodman ?] A woodman (fays Mr. Reed, in a note

on Meqfure for Mcafure, A61 IV. fc. iii.) was an attendant on
the officer, called Forrejier. See Manwood on the Foreji Laws,
4to. I6l5, p. 40. It is here, however, ufed in a wanton fenfe,

for one who choofes female game as the objefts of his

purfuit.

In its primitive fenfe I find it employed in an ancient MS.
entitled The Boke of Huntyng, that is cleped Mayfter of Game ;

*' And wondre ye not though I icy wodemanly, for it is a poynt
of a wodernannys crafte. And though it be wele fittyng to an
hunter to kun do it, yet natlieles it longetli more to a ivodeman'

nys crafte," &c. A woodman's calling is not very accurately

defined by any autlior I have met with. Steevens.
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Enter Sir Hugh Evans, lihe a fatyr ; Airs,

Quickly, and Pistol ; An^ne Page, as the

Fairy Queen, attended by her brother and others,

drejjed like fairies, ivith waxen tapers on their

headsA

Quick. Fairies, black, grey, green, and white,

You moon-fhine revellers, and fhades of night.

You orphan-heirs of fixed dertiny,5

Attend your office, and your quality/

* This ftage-direftion I have formed on that of the old quarto,

corre6ted by Inch circumftances as the poet introduced when he
new-modelled his play. In the folio there is no direftion what-
soever, Mrs. Quickly and Piftol feems to have been but ill fuited

to the delivery of the fpecches here attributed to them 5 nor are

eitlier of thoi'e perfonages named by Ford in a former fcene,

Av^here the intended plot againft Falftaff is mentioned. It is

liigJily probable, (as a modern editor has obferved,) that the

performer who had reprefented Piftol, was afterwards, from
neceility, employed among the fairies ; and that his name thus

crept into the copies. He here reprel'ents Puck, a part which
in the old quarto is given to Sir Hugh. The introduftion of
Mrs, Quickly, however, cannot be accounted for in the fame
manner ; for in the firft Iketch in quarto, (he is particularly

defcribed as the Qiteen (if the Fairies ; a part which our author

afterwards allotted to Anne Page, Malone.
' You orphan-heirs of fixed chfiiny,'] But why orphan-heirs?

Deftiny, whom tliey i'ucceeded, was yet in being. Doubtlefs
the poet wrote

:

" You ouphen heirs of fixed defiinij
'"

\. e, you elves, who niiniller, and fucceed in fome of the works
of deftiny. They are called in this play, both before and after-

wards, oiiphes ; here ouphen ; en being tiie plural termination of
Saxon nouns. For the word is from the Saxon Alpenne, Imniis,

d^mones. Or it may be underftood to be an adjective, as wooden

y

zvoollen, golden, &c, Warbukton.
Dr. Warburton correfts orphan to ouphen ; and not without

plauftbility, as the word ou/jhes occurs both before and after-

wards. But. 1 fancy, in acquiefcence to tlie vulgar doctrine,

he addrefs in this line is to a part of tlie troofj, as mortals by
bkih, but adopted by the fairies : orphans in refped of their
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Crier Hobgoblin, make the fairy o-} es.

Fist. Elves, lilt your names ; filence, you airy

toys.7^

Cricket, to Windfor chimnies flialt thou leap :

Where fires thou hnd'ft unrak'd/ and hearths un-
fwept,

There pinch the maids as blue as bilberry : 9

Our radiant queen hates fluts, and fluttery.

real parents, and now only dependent on dejthiy herfelf. A few
lines from Spenl'er will fuificiently illuftrate this paii'age

:

" The man whom heavens have ordaynd to bee
" The fpoufe of Britomart is Artht'galL

" He wonneth in the land of Fayeree,
" Yet is no Fory borne, ne lib at all

*' To elfes, but fprong of i'eed terreftriall,

" And whilome by falfe Faries ftolen away,
*' Whiles yet in infant cradle he did crall," dec.

Edit. 1590. B. III. ft. 26. Farmer.

Dr. Warburton objefts to their being heirs to Deftiny, who
was ftill in being. But Shakfpeare, I believe, ufes Judrs, with
his iifual laxity, for children. So, to inherit is ufed in the fenfe

oi to pojfefs. Malone.
^ quality.'] i.e.. fellowjiiip. See The Tempejt : "Ariel,

and all his quality.'" Steevens.

' Crier Holgnhlin, make the fairy o-yes.

Pill. Elves, iijt your Jiaines
; Jilence, you airy toys."] Thefe

two lines were certainly intended to rhyme together, as the pre-

ceding and fubfequent couplets do 5 and accordingly, in tlie old

editions, tiie final words of each line are printed, oyes and toyes.

This, therefore, is a ftriking inftance of the inconvenience, which
has arifen from modernizing the orthography of Shakfpeare.

Tykwhitt.
• IVh ere fires thou Jin d'jfi unrakW,'] i.e. unmade np, by co-

vering them \^'itli fuel, fo that they may be found alight in the

morning. This phrafe is ftill current in feveral of our midland
counties. So, in Chapman's verfion of tlie fixteenth Book of

Homer's Odyjjcy :

"
ftill rake up all tliy fire

" In fair cool words :

—
" Steevens.

' as bilberry :] The lillerry is the ivhortlelerry. Fai-

ries were always fuppofed to have a ftrong averfion to lluttery.
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Fal. They are fairies ; he, that fpeaks to them,
{hall die

:

ril wink and couch : No man their works muft eye.

\^Lies doivn upon hisface,

Eva. Where's Pede f '—Go you, and where you
iind a maid,

That, ere fhe fleep, has thrice her prayers faid,-

Raife up the organs of her fantafy,-

Sleep flie as found as carelefs infancy ;

Thus, in tlie old fong of Rohin Good-Felloiu. See Dr. Percy's

Reliques, &c. Vol. Ill

:

" When houfe or hearth doth Huttiih lye,

" I pinch the maidens black and blue," &c.

Steevens.

» Evans. Where s Bede ? &c.'] Thus the firft folio. The
quartos

—

Pead.—It is remarkable that, throughout this metrical

bufinefg. Sir Hugh appears to drop his Welch pronunciation,

tliough he refumes it as foon as he Ipeaks in his own charader.

As Falftaff, however, fuppofes him to be a Welch Fairy, his

peculiarity of utterance muft have been preferv^ed on the ftage,

though it be not diftinguilhed in the printed copies. Steevens.

"
i • Go you, and where you find a viaid,—
Raife up the organs of her fantnfy ;'] The fenfe of this

fpeech is—that fhe, who had performed her religious duties,

Should be fecure againft the illufion of fancy ; and have her

lleep, hke that of infancy, undifturbed by difordered dreams.

This was tlien the popular opinion, that evil fpirits had a power
over the fancy j and, by that means, could infpire wicked dreams
into thofe who, on their going to lleep, had not recommended
themfelves to the prote6tion of heaven. So Shakfpeare makes
Imogen, on her lying down, fay :

" From fairies, and the tempters of the night,
" Guard me, bifeech ye !"

As this is the fenfe, let us fee how the common reading

expreffes it

:

Raife ?ip the organs of her fantqfy ;

i. e. inflame her imagination with fenfual ideas } which is juft

the contrary to what the poet would have the fpeaker fay. \Ve
cannot therefore but conclude he wrote :

Eein up the organs of her fantafy j
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But thofe as flcep, and think not on their fins,

Pinch them, arms, legs, backs, ihoulders, fides, and
ITiins.

QncK. About, about

;

Search Windfor caftle, elves, within and out

:

I, e. curb them, that flie be no more difturbed by irregular Ima-
ginations, than children in their Deep. For he adds immediately;

Sleep J/ie as found as carelejs infancxf,

Soj in The Tempeft

:

" Do not give dalliance

" Too much the rein."

And, in Meafure for Meafure :

" I give my fenlual race the reiny
To give the rein, being juft tlie contrary to rein up. Tlie

fame thought he has again in Macbeth :

" Merciful powers !

" Reftrain in me the curfed thoughts that nature
*' Gives way to in repofe." Warburton.

This is highly plaufible ; and yet, raife up the orga?is of her

fantafy, may mean, elevate her ideas above fenfaaliti/, exalt

them to the iioblefi contemplation.

Mr. Malone fuppofes the fenfe of the pafiage, colleftively

taken, to be as follows, Steevens.

Go you, and wherever you find a maid afleep, that hath

thrice prayed to tlie Deity, though, in confequence of her inno-

cence, {lie ileep as foundly as an infant^ elevate her fancy, and
amufe her tranquil mind with fome delightful vifion ; but thofe

whom you find afleep, without having previoufly thought on
their fins, and prayed to heaven for forgivenefs, pinch, &c. It

iliould be remembered that thofe perfons who fleep very foundly,

feldom dream. Hence tlie injunftion to " raife up the organs

of her fantafy/' " Sleep fhe/' &c. i. e. though flie fleep ^3

found, &c.

The fantafies with which the mind of tlie virtuous maiden i?

to be amufed, are the reverie of thofe with which Oberon dif-

turbs Titania in A Midfummer Night's Dream :

" There fleeps Titania
;
—

*' With the juice of tliis I'll ftreak her eyes,

" And make her full of hateful fantafies,''''

Dr. Warburton, who appears to me to have totally mifunder-

flood tliis paflage, reads

—

Rein up, &rc. in which he has been

followed, in my opinion too haftily, by the fubfequent editors,

Malone.
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Strew good luck, oiiphes, on every facred room ;^

That it may ftand till the perpetual doom.

In ftate as wholefome,'* as in flate 'tis fit

;

Worthy the owner, and the owner it.

5

The feveral chairs of order look you fcour

With juice of balm,*^ and every precious flower

:

Each fair inltalment, coat, and feveral creft,

With loyal blazon, evermore be bleft !

And nightly, meadow-fairies, look, you fing.

Like to the Garter's compafs, in a ring

:

The expreflure that it bears, green let it be.

More fertile-frefh than all the field to fee ;

' -on every facred room;"] See Chaucer's Cant. Tales.,

V. 3482, edit, Tyrwhitt :
" On four halves of the hous aboute,"

&c. Malone.
* In Jtate 0.9 wholefome,] Wholefomehtre Ugmfies integer.

He vviilies the caftle may ftand in its prefent Hate of perfeftion,

which the following" words plainly Ihow :

as in Jtate 'tis fit. Warburto v.

5 Worthy the owner, and the oivner it."] And cannot be the

true reading. The context will not allow it j and his court to

Queen Elizabeth dire6ts us to another :

• as the owner it.

For, fure, he had more addrefs than to content himfelf witli

wifhing a thing to be, which his complalfance muft fuppofe

actually was, namely, the wortli of the owner. Warburton.

Surely this change is unneceflary. The fairy wiflies that the

cartle and its owner, till the day of doom, may be worthy of

each other. Queen Ehzabeth's worth was not devolvable, as

we have feen by the conduft of her foolifh fucceffor. The
prayer of the fairy is therefore fufficiently reafonable and intel-

ligible witliout alteration, Steevens,

* The feveral chairs of order look you fcour

IVith juice of balm, &c.] It was an article of our ancient

luxury, to rub tables, &c, with aromatic herbs. Thus, in tlie

Stoiy of Baucis and Philemon, Ovid. Met. VUI

:

'' menfam
" —— aequatam Mentha abfterfere virenti."

Pliny informs us, that the Romans did tlie fame, to drive away
evil fpirits. Steevens.
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And, Hnny foil qui mal y penfe^ write,

In emerald tufts, flowers purple, blue, and white

;

Like lapphire, pearl, and rich einbroider}-,^
^

Buckled below fair knight-hood's bending knee : >

Fairies ufe flowers for their charadery.^ J
.

' Tn eniei-ahl tiifis, Jlowers purple, blue, and white;

Like fapph ire, pearl, and rich emhroidery ,'] Thefe lines are

moft milerably corrupted. In the words

—

Flowers purple, Hue
and ivhite—the purple is left uncompared. To remedy this^ th.e

editors, who feem to have been ienfible of tlie imperfeftion of
the comparifon, read

—

and rich emhroidery ; that is, according

to them, as the blue and white flowers are compared to fappliire

and pearl, the purple is compared to rich embroidery. Thus,
inttead of mending one falfe ftep, they have made two, by-

bringing /op/^A/rc, pearl, aiid rich emhroidery, under one pre-

dicament. The lines were wrote thus by the poet

:

In emerald tufts, flowers purfled, blue, and white
-y

Like fapphire, pearl, in rich emhroidery

.

i, e. let tliere be blue and white flowers worked on the green-

fward, like fapphire and pearl in rich embroidery. To purfle, is

to over-lay widi tinfel, gold thread, &c. fo our anceftors called

a certain lace of this kind of work a piirfling-lace. 'Tis from
the French pourfiler. So, Spenfer

:

"
file was yclad,

'' All in a filken camus, lilly white,
" Purfled upon, with many a folded plight."

The change of and into in, in the fecond verfe, is neceflliry.

For flowers worked, or purfled in the grafs, were not like fap-

phire and pearl fimply, but fapphire and pearl in embroidery.
How the corrupt reading and was introduced into the text, we
have fliown above. Warburton.

Whoever is convinced by Dr. Warburton's note, will fhow he
has very little ftudied the manner of his aiathor, whofe fplendid

incorrednefs in this inftance, as in fome others, is furely pre-

ferable to the infipid regularity propofed in its room. Steevens.
* charaSiery.'] ¥ov the matter witli which tliey make

letters. Johnson.

So, in Julius Ca-far :

" All the charaSiery of my fad brows."
i. e. all that feems to be written on them.

Again, in Ovid's Banrjuet of Sejice, by Chapman, I.595 :

" Wherein was writ in fable chareBry,'' Steevens.
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Away ; difperfe : But, till 'tis one o'clock^

Our dance of cuftom, round about the oak

Of Heme the hunter, let us not forget.

Eva. Pray you, lock hand in hand ;9 yourfelves

in order fet

:

And twenty glow-worms fhall our lanterns be,

To guide our meafure round about the tree.

But, {lay ; I finell a man of middle earth.*

BuUokar, in his EngliJJi Expojitor improved ly R. Broivne,

12nio. fays that charaSiery is " a writing by charaders in

ftrange marks." In 1588 was printed—" Characlery, an arte

of fliorte, fwift, and fecrete writing, by charafter. Invented

by Timothie Brighte, Do6lor of Philike." Thi^; feems to have

been the firft book upon fliort-hand writing printed in England.

Douce.
9 loch hand in hand ;] The metre requires us to read—

*' lock handi'." Thus Milton, who perhaps had tliis pallage in

his mind, when he makes Comus fay :

" Come, ktiit hands, and beat the ground
*' In a light fantaftic round." Steevens.

' of middle earth.] Spirits are fuppofed to inhabit the

ethereal regions, and fairies to dwell under ground j men tliere-

fore are in a middle ftation. Johnson.

So, in the ancient metrical romance of Syr Guy of IVarwiclt,

bl. 1. no date :

*' And win the fayrefl mayde of middle erde."

Again, in Gower, De ConfejDlone Amantis, fol. 26 :

" Adam, for pride loit his price

" In myddl erth."

Again, in the MSS. called IViUiom and the Werwolf in the

library of King's College, Cambridge, p. 15 :

" And faide God tliat madeft man, and all middel

erthe."

Ruddiman, the learned compiler of the Gloflaiy to Gawin
Douglas's Tranflation of the jEneid, affords the following illuf-

tration of this contefted phrafe : " It is yet in ufe in the North
of Scotland among old people, by which we underftand this

earth in which ive live, in oppofition to the grave : Thus they

fay. There's no man in viiddle erd is able to do it, i. e. no man
alive, or on this earth, and fo it is ufed by our author. But

the reafon is not fo eafy to come by j perhaps it is becaufe they
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PjL. Heavens defend me from that Welch
fairy ! left he transform me to a piece of cheefe 1

PiST. Vile worm,^ thou waft o'er-look'd even in

thy birth.3

Quick. With trial-fire touch me his finger-end 5*

If he be chafte, the flame will back defcend^

And turn him to no pain ; 5 but if he ftart.

It is the flefh of a corrupted heart.

look upon this life as a middle Jiate (as it is) between Heaven
and Hell, which laft is frequently taken for tlie grave. Or tliat

life is as it were a middle betwixt non-entity, before we are

bom, and death, when we go hence and are no more feen ; as

life is called a coming into the world, and death a going out of

it."—Again, among the Addenda to the GlolTary aforefaid

:

" Myddil erd is borrowed from the A. S. middan-eard, mid-
DANGEARD, muridus, MIDDANEARDLICE, mUTldanuS, BE LAESSA
MiDDAN-EARD, vdcrocofmus" Steevens.

The autlior of The Remarks fays, tlie phrafe fignifies neither

more nor lefs, than the earth or world, from its imaginary

fituation in the jnidjt or middle of the Ptolemaic fyllem, and

has not the leaft reference to eitlier fpirits or fairies. Reed.

' Vile worm,'] The old copy reads

—

vild. That vild, which

fo often occurs in thefe plays, was not an error of the prefs, but

the old fpelling and the pronunciation of the time, appears

from thefe lines of Heywood, in his Pleqfant Dialogues and
Dramas, 1637 :

"Earth. What goddefs, orhov/ftyTd?
" Age, Age, am I call'd,

" Earth. Hence falfe virago vild." Malone,
3 o'er-look'd even in thy lirth.'] i. e. Jlighted as foon

as born. Steevens.

* IFith trial-Jire &c.] So, Beaumont and Fletcher^ in The

Faithful Shepherdefs :

" In this flame his finger thraft,

" Which will burn him if he luft
j

" But if not, away will turn,

" As loth unfpotted flefli to burn." Steevens.

* And turn him to ?io pain 3] This appears to have been the

common phrafeology of our author's time. So again> in The
Tempeji :

Vol. V. I*
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Fist. A trial, come.

Eva. Come, will this wood take tire ?

\T.liey hum him tvith iheir tapers.

Fal. Oh, oh, oh !

Quick. Corrupt, corrupt, and tainted in dcfire !

About him, fairies ; fmg a fcornful rhyme :

And, as you trip, flill pinch him to your time.

Efj. It is right ; indeed ^ he is full of lecheries

and iniquity.

Song. Fi/e on finful fantafij !

Fye on luji and bixiinj ! 7

Lu/t is hut a hloody ^fire,^

Kindled with unchajic dcfirdy

-O, my heart bleeds.
" To think of the tccn that I have tiirnd you to."

Again, in A'. Henry VI. P. Ill :

" Edwai'd, what fatisfaftion canft tliou make,
" For bearing arms, for ftirring up my fubjefts,
" And all the trouble thou hall tiirnd me toy

Of this line there is no trace in the original play, on which
tlie Third Part of K. Henry VI. was formed. Malone.

^ Eva, It is right ; indeed &c.] This fhort fpeech, which
Is very much in charafter for Sir Hugh, I have inferted from
the old quarto, lOig. Theobald.

I have not difcarded Mr. Theobald's infertion, though perhaps
the propriety of it is queftionable, Steevens.

^ awe? luxury !] Luxury is here ufed for incontinence.

So, in King Lear :
" To't luxury, pell-mell, for I lack fol-

diers." Steevens.

' LuJi is hut a bloody fire,] A bloody ^fire, means ajire in
the blood. In The Second Part of Henry IV. Ad IV. the fame
expreliion occurs :

" Led on by bloody youth," &C.
i.e. fanguine youth. Steevens.

In Sonnets by H. C. [Henry Conftable,] 15^4, we find the
fame image

;
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Fed in heart ; ivhofe^flames afpire.

As thoughts do bloiu them, higher and higher^

Pinch him, fairies, inutuaUy ;

Pinch him for his villainy.

Pinch him., and hum him, and turn him about,

Till candles, andjiar-light, and moonjliine he out.

During thisfong,^ the fairies pinch FalflafF.^ Doc-
tor Caius comes one way, andjieals away a fairy
in green ; Slender another way, and takes off a

fairy in ivhite ; and Fenton comes, and fteals

away Airs. Anne Page. A noife of hunting is

made within. All the fairies run aivay, Fal-

ItafF pulls off his buck's head, and rifes.

Enter Page, Ford, Mrs. Page, and Mrs. Ford.

They lay hold on him.

Page. Nay, do not fly: I think, we have
watch'd you now

;

Will none but Heme the hunter ferve your turn ?

Mrs. Page. I pray you, come ; hold up the jeft

no higher :

—

Now, good fir John, how like you Windfor wives ?

" Luji is a fire, that for an hour or twaine
" Giveth a fcorcliing blaze, and then he dies

5

" Love a continual furnace doth maintained" &c.
So alfo, in The Ternpeji

:

" the ftrongeft oaths are ftraw
*' To the fire i' the blood." Malone.

' During this fong,'] This direction I thought proper to in«

fert from the old quartos. Theobald.
*

' the fairies pinch FalJtajD'.'] So, in Lyly's Endymion,
1591 : " The fairies dance, and, with a fong, pinch him."

And, in his Maid's Metamorphojis, 16OO, they threaten the

fame puniflmient. Steevens.

P'2
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See you thefe, hufband ? do not thefe fair yokes

Become the foreil better than the town ?
^

Ford. Now, lir, who's a cuckold now ?—Mafter

Brook, Falftaff's a knave, a cuckoldly knave ; here

are his horns, mafter Brook : And, mafter Brook,

he hath enjoyed nothing of Ford's but his buck-
baiket, his cudgel, and t\A'enty pounds of money ;

which muft be paid to mafter Brook ; 3 his horfes

are arrefted for it, mafter Brook.

^ See you thtjc, hujband9 do 7ioi thefe fair yokes

Become the fore/i better thari the town ?] Mrs. Page's

meaning is tliis. Seeing the horns (the types of cnckoldom) in

FalltafF's hands, fhe alks her hulband^ whether thole yokes are

not more proper in the foreji tlian in the town ; i. e. than in his

own family. Theobald.

The editor of the fecond folio changed yoah to

—

oah.
Malone.

Perhaps, only the printer of the fecond folio is to blame^ for

tlie omiliion of the letter

—

y. Steevens,

T am confident that oaks is the right reading, I agree with

Theobald that the words, " See you tliefe, hufbands r" relate to

the buck's horns ; but what refemblance is there between the

horns of a buck and a yoak ? "What connexion is tliere between

a yoak and a f(;rel^ ? Why, none ; whereas, on the other hand,

the conne6tion between a foreft and an oak is evident ; nor is

tlie refemblance lefs evident between a tree and the branches of

a buck's horns ; they are indeed called branches from that very

refemblance ; and tlie horns of a deer are called in French les

lois. 1 hough horns are types of cnckoldom, yoaks are not j

and furely the types of cuckoldom, whatever they may be, are

more proper for a town than for a foreil, I am furprifed that

the fubfequent editors lliould have adopted an amendment,
which makes tlie palfage nonfenfe. M. Mason,

I have inferted Mf. M. Mafon's note, becaufe he appears to

think it brings convi£tion with it. Perhaps, however, (as Dr.

Farmer obferves to me,) he was not aware that the extremities

of yokes for cattle, as Itill ufed in feveral counties of England,

bend upwards, and riling very high, in fhape refemble horns.

Steevens,
^

'to mafter Brook j] We ought rather to read with the

old quarto—" which mull be paid to mafter Ford j" for as
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Mrs. Ford. Sir John, \vc have had ill kick ; we
could never meet. I will never take you for my
love again, but I will always count you my deer.

Fal. I do begin to perceive that I am made an

afs.

Ford. Ay, and an ox too ; both the proofs are

extant.

Fal. And thefe arc not fairies ? I was three or

four times in the thought, they were not fairies :

and yet the guiltinefs of my mind, the fudden fur-

prize of my powers, drove the groffiiefs of the fop-

pery into a received belief, in defpite of the teeth

of all rhyme and reafon, that tliey were fairies.

See now, how wit may be made a Jack-a-lent,4

when 'tis upon ill employment

!

Eva. Sir John FalftafF, ferve Got, and leave

your delires, and fairies will not pinfe you.

Ford, to mortify FalftafF, addreftes him throughout his fpeech-

by the name of Brook, the defcribing himfelf by the fame name
creates a confafion. A modern editor plautibly enough reads

—

" which muft be paid too, Mafter Brook j" but the tirft Iketch

fliows that to is right ; for the fentence, as it Itands in tlie

quarto, will not admit too. Malone,
* ——how wit may le viade a Jack-a-lent,] A Jack o Lent

appears to have been fome puppet which was thrown at in Lent,

like Shrove-tide cocks.

So, in the old comedy of Lady Alimony, iQoQ :

'* throwing cudgels
" At Jack-a-lents, or Sluove-cocks,"

Again, in Beaumont and Fletcher's Tamer Tamed:
" if I forfeit,

" Make me a Jack o Lent, and break my lliins

" For untagg'd points, and counters."-

Again, in Ben Jonlbn's Talc of a Tub :

" on an Afh-Wednefday,
" Where thou didft ftand fix weeks the Jack o' Lent,
'' For boys to hurl three throws a penny at thee."

Steevenis,

P3
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Ford. Well faid, fairy Hugh.

Eva, And leave you your jealoufies too, I pray

you.

Ford. I \v\\\ never miftrufl my wife again, till

thou art able to woo her in good Englifh.

Fal. Have I laid my brain in the fun, and
dried it, that it w^ants matter to prevent fo grofs

o'er-reaching as this ? Am I ridden with a Welch
goat too ? Shall I have a coxcomb of frize ? 5

'tis time I were choked with a piece of toalled

clieefe.

Efa. Seefe is not good to give putter ; your
pelly is all putter.

Fal. Seefe and putter ! have I lived to (land at

the taunt of one that makes fritters of Englifh ?

This is enough to be the decay of lull and later

\yalking, through the realm.

Mrs. Page. Why, lir John, do you think, though
we would have thruil virtue out of our hearts by
the head and flioulders, and have given ourfelves

without fcruple to hell, that ^ver the devil could

have made you our delight ?

Ford. What, a hodge-pudding ? a bag of flax ?

Mrs. Page. A puffed man ?

Page. Old, cold, withered, and of intolerable

entrails ?

Ford. And one that is as flanderous as Satan ?

' ———a coxcnvil of frize ?] i. e. a fool's cap made out of
Welch materials. Wales was famous for this cloth. So, in K.
Edward I. 15p9 :

" Enter Lluellin, alias Prince of Wales, &:c.

with fwords and bucklers, ^r\(^frie%e jerkins." Again : " Enter
SufTcx, &c. with a mantle oi frieze." " —my boy ihall weare
a mantle of tliis country's weaving, to keep liim warm."

Steevens,
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Page, And as poor as Job ?

Ford. And as wicked as liis wife ?

ErA. And given to fornications, and to taverns,

and fack, and wine, and nietheglins, and to drink-

ings, and fwearings, and llarings, pribbles and
prabbles ?

Fjl. Well, I am your theme : yon b.ave the ftart

of me ; I am dejected ; I am not able to anfwer

the Welch flannel :
^ ignorance itfelf is a plummet

o'er me : ' ufe me as you will.

* the Welch flannel ;] The very word is derived from
a JVelch one, fo that it is ahiioft unnecelFary to add thaiflamwl
was originally the manufafture of Wales. In the old play of

K. Edward I. 1599: " Enter Hugh ap David, Guenthian his

wench in Jlanfiel, and Jack his novice."

Again :

" Here's a wholefome Welch wench,
*' Lapt in herflannel, as warm as wool." Steevbns.

' ignorance itfelf is a plummet o'er vie:'] Though this

be perhaps not unintelligible, yet it is an odd way of confelhng

his dejection. I fhould wlfh to read :

'ignorance itfelf has a plume o' me.

That is, I am fo deprefl'ed, that ignorance itfelf plucks me,
and decks itfelf with the fpoils of my weaknefs. Of the pre-

fent reading, which is probably right, the meaning may be, I

am fo enfeebled, that ignorance itfelf weighs me down and
opprefTes me. Johnson.

" Ignorance itfelf, fays FalftafF, is a plummet o'er me." If

any alteration be neceflary, I think, " Ignorance itfelf is a
planet o'er me," would have a chance to be right. Thus Boba-
dil excufes his cowardice: "Sure I was ftruck with ?i planet,

for I had no power to touch my iveapon.'' P'armer.

As Mr. M. Malbn obferves, there is a paflage in this very
play which tends to fupport Dr. Farmer's amendment.

" I will awe him with my cudgel ; it Ihall hang like a vieteor

o'er tlie cuckold's horns : Mailer Brook, thou Ihalt know, I

will predominate over the peafant."

Dr. Farmer might alfo have countenanced his conjefture by

P4
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Ford. Marry, fir, we'll bring you to Windfor, to

pne mafter Brook, that you have cozened of money,
to whom you Ihould have been a pander ; over and
labove that you have fufFered, I think, to repay that

jnoney will be a biting affli6lion,

Mrs. Ford. Nay, hulband,^ let that go to make
amends

:

Forgive that fum, and fo we'll all be friends.

Ford. Well, here's my hand ; all's forgiven at

laft.

Page. Yet be cheerful, knight: thou fhalt eat

a poflet to-night at my houle ; where I will defire

thee to laugh at my wife,9 that now laughs at

a paffage in K. Heiiry VI. where Queen Margaret fays, that

Su|iblk's face

" —:— rul'd like a wandering planet over me."
Steevens.

Perhaps Falftaff's meaning may be this :
" Ignorance itfelf is

a plummet o'er me : i. e. above me •" ignorance itfelf is not fo

low as I am, by the length of a plummet line. Tyrwhitt.

Ignorance itfelf is a plummet o'er me—i. e. ferves to point

out rny pbliqaities. This is faid in confcquence of Evans's laft

fpeech. The allulion is to the examination of a carpenter's

work by tlie plummet held over it ; of which line Sir Hugh is

here reprefented as the lead. Henley.

I am fatisfied with the old reading. Malone.

* Mrs. Ford. Nay, hiijband,'] This and tlie following little

fpeech I have inferted from the old quartos. The retrenchment,

I prefume, was by tlie players. Sir John Falftaff is fufficiently

punifhed, in being difappointed and expofed. The expetlation

of his being profecuted for the twenty pounds, gives the con-
clufion too tragical a turn. Befides, it is poetical jujiice that

Ford Ihould fuftain this lofs, as a fine for his unreafonable jea-?

Joufy. Theobald.

? laugh at my wife,'] The two plots are excellently

(connefted, and the tranfition very artfully made in this fpeech.

JOHNSOIJ,
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thee : Tell her, mafter Slender hath married her

daughter.

Mrs. Page. Do6lors doubt that : If Anne Page

be my daughter, Ihe is, by this, do6lor Caius' wife.

\Afide.

Enter Slender.

Slen. Whoo, ho ! ho ! father Page !

Page. Son! how now ? how now, fon ? have

you defpatched ?

Slen. Defpatched !—I'll make the beft in Glo-

cefterfhire know on't : would I were hanged, la,

elfe.

Page, Of what, fon ?

Slen. I came yonder at Eton to marry miftrefs

Anne Page, and (he's a great lubberly boy : If it

had not been i' the church, I would have fwinged

him, or he fhould have fwinged me. If I did not

think it had been Anne Page, would I might never

ftir, and 'tis a poft-mafter's boy.

Page. Upon my life then you took the \\Tong.

Slen. What need you tell me that ? I think fo,

when I took a boy for a girl : If I had been mar-

ried to him, for all he was in woman's apparel, I

would not have had him,

Page. Why, this is your own folly. Did not I

tell you, how you fhould know my daughter by

her garments ?

Slen. I went to her in white, ^ and cry'd, www,

*
in white,] The old copy-j by the inadvertence of

either the author or tranfcriber, reads—in green ; and in the

two fubfequent fpeeches of Mrs. Page, inftead of green we find

white. The corre6tions, which are fully juftified by what has

j)receded, (fee p. 191,) were made by Mr. Pope, Malone,
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and ihe cryed budget, as Anne and I had ap-

pcfintcd ; and yet it was not Anne, but a polt-

mafter's boy.

Efj. Jefliu ! Mafler Slender^ cannot you fee but
marry boys ?

-

Face. O, I am vexed at heart : What fhalJ I

do ?

Mrs. Page. Good George, be not angry : I

knew of your purpofe ; turned my daughter into

green ; and, indeed, llie is now with the doclor at

the deanery, and there maiTied.

E7iter Caius.

Caws. Vere is millrefs Page ? By gar, I am
cozened ; I ha' married un garfon, a boy ; un pat-

fan, by gar, a boy ; it is not Anne Page : by gar,

I am cozened.

Mjis. Page. Why, did you take her in green ?

Caius. Ay, be gar, and 'tis a boy : be gar. Til

raife all Windfor. \_Exit Caius.

Ford. This is ftrange : Who hath got the right

Anne ?

Page. My heart mifgives me: Here comes
mailer Fenton.

Enter Fenton and Anne Page.

How now, mafter Fenton ?

Anne. Pardon, good father ! good my mother,

pardon !

* marrii boys ?] This and the next fpeech are likewifs

jreilorations from ti>e old quarto. Steevens.
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Page. Now, mlflrefs ? how chance you went
not with nialtcr Slender ?

Mrs. Page. Why went you not with mafler
do<^or, maid ?

Pent. You do amaze her : ^ Hear the truth of it.

ITou would have married her moll Ihamefully,

Where there was no proportion held in love.

The truth is, She and I, long fince contracted.

Are now fo fure, that nothing can diflblve us.

The oftence is holy, that (he hatli committed

:

And this deceit loles the name of craft,

Of difobedience, or unduteous title

;

Since therein Ihe doth evitate and fhun

A :houfand irreligious curfed hours,

Which forced marriage would have brought upon
her.

Ford. Stand not amaz'd : here is no remedy :

—

In love, the heavens themfelves do guide the ftate
;

Money buys lands, and wives are fold by fate.

Pal. I am glad, though you have ta'en a fpecial

ftand to ftrike at me, that your arrow hath glanced.

Page. Well, what remedy ? 4 Fenton, heaven
give thee joy

!

^ amaze her {] \. e. confound her by your quefllons.

So, in Cymheline, Aft IV. fc. iii

:

" I am amazd with matter."

Again, in Goulart's Memorable Hijlories, Sec, 4to. 1(507;
" I have leene two men (the father and the fonne) have their

bodies fo amazed and deaded with thunder," &c. Steevens.
* Page. JVell, what remedy ?] In the firft flcetch of this

play, w'uch, as Mr. Pope obferves, is much inferior to the latter

performance, the only fentiment of which I regret the omiflion,

occurs at this critical time. When Fenton brings in his wife,
there is tliis dialogue

:

Mrs. Ford. Come, Mrs. Page, I mnjl he hold with you..

*Tis pity to part love that is ju true.
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What cannot be efchew'd, mult be embrac'd.

Fal. When night-dogs run, all forts of deer

are chas'd.5

BvA. I will dance and eat plums at your wed-
ding.^

Mrs. Page. Well, I will mufe no further:—

•

Mafler Fenton,

Heaven give you many, many merry days !

—

Good hufband, let us every one go home.
And laugh this fport o'er by a country fire ;

Sir John and all.

Ford. Let it be fo :—Sir John,

Mrs, Page. [Afide.] Although that I have mifs'd in my intentf

Yet I am glad my hujhands match is crofs'd.

•—— Here Fenton, take her.

Eva. Come, majier Page, you mvji needs agree.

Ford. /' faith, Jir, come, you fee your wife is pleas'd.

Page. I cannot tell, a?id yet my heart is eas'd',

And yet it doth me good the doctor mij's'd.

Come hither, Fenton, and come hither daughter. Johnson*.

^
' all forts of deer are chas'd.'] Young and old, does as

well as bucks. He alludes to Fenton's having jpft run down
Anne Page, Malone,

* I will dayice and eat plums at your wedding."] I have no
doubt but this line, fnppofed to be fpoken by Evans, is niil-

placed, and fhould come in after that fpoken by Falftaff, which
being intended to rhyme with the laft line of Page's fpeech,

fliould immediately follow it 5 and then the paflage will run
thus :

Page. "Well, what remedy ? Fenton, Heaven give thee joy

!

What cannot be efchew'd, mull be embrac'd.
Fal. When night-dogs run, all forts of deer are chac'd.

Evans. I will dance and eat plums, &c. M. Mason.
I have availed myfelf of Mr. M. Mafon's \try judicious re-

mark, which had alfo been made by Mr. Malone, who obferves

that Evans's fpeech—" I will dance," &c. was reftored from the

iirfl. qusrto by Mr. Pope. Steevexs.
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To mailer Brook you yet fhall hold your word
;

For he, to-night, Ihall lie with miftrefs Ford.^

7 Of tills play there is a tradition preferved by Mr. Rowe,
that it was written at the command of Queen Elizabeth, who
was fo delighted w ith the charadler of FalftafF, that ilie wilhed
it to be ditfuied through more plays j but fufpeding that it might
pall by continued uniformity, direfted the poet to diverfify his

manner, by lliewing him in love. No talk is harder than that

of writing to the ideas of anotlier. Shakfpeare knew what the

Queen, if tlie ftory be true, feems not to have known—tliat by
any real paliion of tendernefs, the felliih craft, the carelefs jol-

lity, and the lazy luxury of Falftalf muft have fuffered lb much
abatement, that little of his former caft would have remained.
FalllaiF could not love, but by ceafnig to be Falftaff. He could

only counterfeit love, and his profellions could be prompted,
not by the hope of pleafure, but of money. Thus the poet
approached as near as he could to the work enjoined him

; yet
having perhaps in the former plays completed his own idea,

feems not to have been able to give Falllaif all his former power
of entertainment.

This comedy is remarkable for the variety and number of the

perfonages, who exhibit more chara6ters appropriated and dif-

criminated, than perhaps can be found in any other play.

Whether Shaklpeare was the tiril: tliat produced upon the

Englilh ftage the effeft of language diftorted and depraved by
provincial or foreign pronunciation, I cannot certainly decide.*

This mode of forming ridiculous characters can confer praife

only on him who originally difcovered it, for it requires not
much of eitlier wit or judgement : its fuccefs muft be derived

almoft wholly from the player, but its power in a ikilful mouth,
even he that defpifes it, is unable to refift.

The conduct of this drama is deficient ; the adion begins and
ends often, before the conclufion, and the different parts might
change places v/ithout inconvenience ; but its general power,
that power by which all works of genius fliall finally be tried,

is fuch, that perhaps it never yet had reader or fpe6tator who
did not think it too foon at tlie end. Johnson.

* In Tfip Three Ladies of London, 1584, is the charafter of an Italian

merchant, very ftrongly marked by loreijn pronunciation. Dr. DodypoU,
in the comedy which bears his name, is, like Cuius, a French phyfician.
This piece appeared at leaft a year before The Merry U'ives of Windsor.
The hero of it ipcaks fuch another jargon as the antagonift of Sir Hugh, and
like him is cheated of his miftrefs. In feveral other pieces, more ancient
than the carlieft of Shakfpeare's, provincial characters arc introduced.

St-eevsns.
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The flory of The Two Lovers of Pifa, from which (as Dr,
Farmer has obferved) Falfl:aft"'s adventures in this play feem to

have been taken, is thus related in Tar/clones Newes out of Pur^

gatorie, bl. 1. no date. [Entered in the Stationers' Books, June
16-, 1590.]
" In Pifa, a famous cittie of Italye, there lined a gentleman

of good hnage and lands, feared as well for his wealth, as ho-

noured for his vertue ; but indeed well thought on for both : yet

the better for his riches. This gentleman had one onelye daugh-
ter called Margaret, who for her beauty was liked of all, and
defired of many: but neither might their futes, nor her own
preuaile about her father's refolution, who was determyned not

to marrye her, but to inch a man as fliould be able in abundance
to maintain the excellency of her beauty. Diuers young gen-
tlemen proffered large feoffments, but in vaine : a maide Ihee

muft bee flill : till at laft an olde dortor in tlie towne, that pro-

feffed phificke, became a futor to her, who was a welcome man
to her father, in that he was one of the welthieft men in all

Pifa. A tall llrippling he was, and a proper youth, his age about
fourefcore; his head as white as milke, wherein for offence fake

tliere was left neuer a tooth : but it is no matter ; what he
wanted in perfon he had in the purfe ; which the poore gentle-

woman little regarded, wiihing rather to tie herfelf to one that

might fit her content, tlicHigh they lined meanely, then to him
with all the wealth in Italye. But iliee was yong and forcft to

follow her father's direction, who vpon large couenants was con-
tent his daughter fhould marry with the do6lor, and whether
fhe like him or no, the match was made vp, and in ihort time
fhe was married. The poore wench was bound to the ftake,

and had not onely an old impotent man, but one that was fo

jealous, as none might enter into his houfe without fufpicion,

nor file doo any tiling without blame : the leail glance, tlie

fmalleft countenance, any fmile, was a manifefi: inftance to him,
that lliee thought of others better than himfelfe ; thvs he him-
felfe liued in a hell, and tormented his wife in as ill perplexitie.

At laft it chaunced, that a yovmg gentleman of the citie

comming by her houfe, and feeing her looke out at her window,
noting her rare and excellent proportion, fell in loue with her,

and that fo extreamelye, as his palfion had no means till her
fauour might mittigate his heartficke content. The young man
that was ignorant in amorous matters, and had neuer been vfed
to courte anye gentlewoman, thought to reueale his paiTions to

fome one freend, that might give him counfaile for the winning
of her loue ; and tliinking experience was the fureft maifter, on
a daye feeing the olde doftor walking in the churche, (that w^as

Margarets hulband,) little knowing who he was, he thought
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this the fitteft man to whom he might difcouer his pafTions, for

that liee was olde and knewe much, and was a phyfition that

w'ith his drugges miglit help him forward in his puipofes : {o

that feeing the old man walke folitaiy, he ioinde vnto him, and

after a curteous falute, told him he was to impart a matter of

oreat import vnto him ^ wherein if hee would not onely be
fccrete, but endeauour to pleafure him, his pains Ihould be
euery way to the fiill confidered. You muft imagine, gentle-

man, quoth Mutio, for fo was tlie doSors name, that men of

our profelhon are no blabs, but hold their fccrets in their hearts'

bottorae ; and therefore reueale what you pleafe, it fliall not

onely be concealed, but cured ; if either my art or counfaile may-

do it. Upon this Lionello, (fo was the young gentleman c;illed,)

told and difcourft vnto him from point to point how he was
falne in loue with a gentlewoman that was married to one of

his profelhon ; difcouered her dwelling and the houfe ; and for

that he was vnacquainted with the woman, and a man little

experienced in loue matters, he required his favour to further

him with his aduife. Mutio at this motion was ftung to the

hart, knowing it was his wife hee M'as fallen in love witlral

:

yet to conceale the matter, and to experience his wine's chaftitj^,

and tliat if llie plaide falfe, he might be reuenged on tliem

both, he dilfembled the matter, and anfwered, that he knewc
the woman verv well, and commended her highly 5 but faide,

the had a churle to her hulband, and therefore he thought ihe^

V ould bee the more tradable : trie her man, quoth hee ; fainte

hart neuer woonne fair lady ; and if lliee M'ill not bee brought

to the bent of your bowe, I will provide fuch a potion as flrall

difpatch ail to your owne content ; and to giue you further in-

Itrudions for opportunitie, knowe that her hulband is toorth

euery afternoone from three till fixe. Thus farre I have ad-

uifcd you, becaufe I pitty your paflions as my felfe being once

a louer : but now I charge thee, reueale it to none whomloever,
left it doo difparage my credit, to meddle in amorous matters.

The young gentleman not onely promifed all carefuU fecrccy,

but gaue him harty thanks for his good counfell, promifing to

meete him there the next day, and tell him what newes. Then
hee left the old man, who was almoft mad for feare his wife

fliould any way play falfe. He faw by experience, braue men
came to beliege the caftle, and feeing it was in a woman's cuf-

todie, and had fo weake a gouernor as himfelfe, he doubted it

would in time be deliuered up : which feare made him ah unit

franticke, yet he driude of the time in great torment, till he
might heare from his riual. Lionello, he haftes him home, and
lutes him in his brauerye, and goes down towards the houfe of

Mutio, where he fees her at her wiudowe, whom he courted
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with a paffionate looke, with fuch an humble I'alute, as fliee

might perceiue how the gentleman was affeitionate. Margaretta
looking earneftly upon him, and noting the perfedion of his

proportion, accounted him in her eye the flower of all Pifa

;

thinkte herfelfe fortunate if fhe might haue him for her freend,

to fupply thofe defaultes that Ihe found in Mutio, Sundry times

that afternoone he palt by her window, and he caft not vp more
louing lookes, then he receiued gratious lauours : which did fo

incourage liim, that the next daye betweene three and fixe hee
went to her houfe, and knocking at the doore, delired to fpeake

with tlie miltris of the houJe, who hearing by her maid's de-

fcription what he was, commaunded him to come in, where llie

interteined him with all curtefie.

" The youth that neuer before had giuen the attempt to couet a

ladye, began his exordimn with a bluftie ; and yet went forward

fo well, that he difcourfi: vnto her howe he loued her, and tliat

if it might pleafe her fo to accept of his feiniice, as of a freende

euer vowde in all duetye to bee at her commaunde, the care of
her honour fliould bee deerer to him then his life, and hee
would bee ready to prife her difcontent with his bloud at all

times.
'^ The gentlewoman was a little coye, but before they part

they concluded that the next day at foure of the clock hee
fliould come thitlier and eate a pound of cherries, which was
refolued on with a fuccado des labras ; and fo with a loath to

depart they took tlieir leaues. Lionello, as joyfuU a man as

might be, hyed him to the church to meete his olde doftor,

where hee found him in his olde walke. What ne\\'es, fyr,

quoth Mutio ? How have you fped ? Even as I can wilhe, quoth

Lionello ; for I haue been with my miftreffe, • and haue found

her fo tractable, that I hope to make the old peafant her huiband

look broad-hedded by a pair of browantlers. How deepe this

ftrooke into Mutio's hart, let them imagine that can conjedure

what ieloufie is ; infomuch that the olde dodor alkte, when
fliould be tlie time : marry, quoth Lionello, to morrow at foure

of the clocke in the afternoone ; and then maifter do6lor, quoth

hee, will I dub the olde fquire knight of the forked order,

" Thus tliey paft on in chat, till it grew late ; and then Ly-

onello went home to his lodging, and Mutio to his houfe, co-

uering all his forrowes vvath a menye countenance, v/ith full re-

folution to revenge tliem both the next day v.itli cxtremitie.

He paft the night as patiently as he could, and tlie next day

after dinner awaye hee went, watching when it lliould bee four

of the clocke. At tlie houre juftly came Lyonello, and was

intertained with all eurtefie : but fcaife had they kift, ere the

maide cried out to her miftreffe that her maifter was at tlie
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"doorfe ; for he hafted, knowing that a hortie was but a litle while

in grafting. Margaret at this alarum was amazed, and yet for

a fliifte chopt Lyonello into a great driefatte full of feathers, and
fat her downe clofe to her woorke : by that came Mutio in

blowing ; and as though he came to looke fomewhat in hafte,

called for the keyes of his chambers, and looked in euer)' place,

fearching fo narrowlye in eurye corner of the houfe, that he

left not the very priuie vnfearcht. Seeing he could not finde

him, hee faide nothing, but fayning hunfelf not well at eafe,

ftayde at home, fo that poore Lionello was faine to ftaye in the

drifatte till tlie old churle was in bed with his wife : and then

the maide let him out at a backe doore, who went home with a

flea in his eare to his lodging.
*' Well, the next daye he went again to meete his doftoi'^

whome hee found in his woonted walke. What news, quoth

Mutio ? How have you fped ?
^' A poxe of the old flaue,

.quoth Lionello, I was no fooner in, and had giuen my miftrefle

one kille, but the iealous alTe was at the door ; the maide fpied

him, and, cryed, her maijler : fo that the poore gentlewoman
for very Ihifte, was faine to put me in a driefatte of feathers that

ftoode in an olde chamber, and there I was faine to tarrie while

he was in bed and alleepe, and then the maide let me out, and
I departed.

" But it is no matter ; 'twas but a chatince ; and I hope to

crye quittance with him ere it be long. As how, quoth Mutio ?

Many thus, quoth Lionello : Ihe fent me woord by her maide
this daye, that upon Thurfday next the old churle fuppeth \x\\h.

a patient of his a mile out of Pifa, and then I feare not but to

quitte him for all. It is well, quoth Mutio 5 fortune bee your
freende. I thank you, quoth Lionello ; and fo after a little

more prattle they departed.
" To be fliorte, Thurfday calne ; and about fixe of the clocke

foortli goes Mutio, no further than a freendes houfe of his, from
whence hee might defcrye who went into his houfe. Straight

he fawe Lionello enter in ; and after goes hee, infomuch that

hee was fcarfelye littcn downe, before the mayde cryed out
againe, my maijter comes. The good wife that before had pro-

vided for afterclaps, had found out a priuie place between two
feelings of a plauncher, and tliere fhe thruft Lionello ; and her
hufband came fweting. What news, quoth Ihee, drives you
home againe fo foone, hufband ? Marrye, fweete wife, (quoth
he,) a fearfuU dreame that I had this night, which came to my
remembrance ; and that was this : IVIetbought there ^^'as a

villeine that came fecretly into my houfe with a naked poinard

* Sec The Merry JVive'^ of fFindsor, p. 131.

VoL.v. a
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in his hand, and hid himfelfe ; but I could not finde the place :

with that mine nofe bled, and I came backe ; and by the grace

of God I will leek euer)' corner in the houfe for the quiet of my
minde. Marry I pray you doo, hutband, quoth fhe. With that

he lockt in all the doors, and began to learch euery chamber,

euery hole, cuery cheft, euery tub, the very well ; he ftabd.

every featlierbed through, and made hauocke, like a mad man,
which made him thinke all was in vaine, and hee began to

blame his eies that thought they faw that which they did not.

Upon this he retle halfe lunaticke, and all night he was very

wakefuU ; that towards the inorning he fell into a dead fleepe,

and then was Lionello conueighed away,
" In the morning when Mutio wakened, hee thought how by

no means hee fliould bee able to take Lyonello tardy ;
yet he

laid in his head a moft dangerous plot, and that was this. Wife,

quoth he, I muft the next Monday ride to Vycenfa to vifit an

olde patient of mine ; till my returne, which will be fome ten

dayes, I will have thee ftay at our little graunge houfe in the

coinitrey. JVIarry very well content, hulband, quoth flie : with

that he kill: her, and was verye pleafant, as though he had fuf-

peAed nothing, and away hee Hinges to the church, where he

meetes Lionello. What fir, quoth he, what, newes ? Is your

miftreife yours in pofleffion ? No, a plague of the old flaue,

quoth he : I think he is either a witch, or els woorkes by

magick : for I can no fooner enter in the doors, but he is at my
backe, and fo he was again yefternight ; for I was not warm in

my feat before the maide cried, w/j/ ma'ijter comes ; and then

was the poore foule faine to conueigh me between two feelings

of a chamber in a fit place for the purpofe : wher I laught

hartely to myfelf, too fee how he fought euery corner, ranfackt

euery tub, and ftabd every featherbed,—but in vaine ; I was

fafe enough till the morning, and then Avhen he was faft afleepe,

I lept out. Fortune frowns on you, quoth Mutio : Ay, but I

Hope, quoth Lionello, this is the laft time, and now lliee will

begin to fmile ; for on Monday next he rides to Vicenfa, and

his wyfe lyes at a grange houfe a little of the towne, and there

in his abfence I will revenge all forepaffed misfortunes., God
fend it be fo, quoth Mutio 3 and took his leaue. Thefe two
loners longed for Monday, and at laft it came. Early in the

morning Mutio horft hin'ifelfe, and his wife, his maide, and a

man, and no more, and away he i-ides to his grange houfe ;

where after he had brok his faft he took his leaue, and away
towards Vicenla. He rode not far ere by a fidfe way he re-

turned into a thicket, and there with a company of euntiy pea-

fants lay in an ambufcade to take the young gentleman. In the

afternoon comes Lionello gallopping 5 and afloon as he carnc
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•within fight of the houfe, he ft-nt back his horfe by his boy, &
went eafily afoot, and there at the veiy entry was entertained

by Margaret, who led him up ye ftaires, and conuaid him into

her bedchamber, faying he was welcome into fo mean a cot-

tage : but quoth llie, now I hope fortune flial not envy the pu-
rity of our loues. Alas, alas, miflris (cried the maid,) heer is

my maifter, and 100 men widi him, with bils and ftaues. We
are betraid, quoth Lionel, and I am but a dead man. Feare
iiot, quotli ihe, but follow me ; and ftraight fhe carried him
downe into a low-e parlor, where ftoode an old rotten chefl full

of writinges. She put him into that, and couered him with old

papers and euidences, and went to the gate to meet her hulband.
Why fignior Mutio, what means tliis hurly burly, quoth Ihe ?

Vile and ihan:teleire ftrumpet as thou art, thou ihalt know by
and by, quotli he. Where is thy loue ? All we haue watcht
him, & feen him enter in : now quoth he, llial neither tliy tub
of feathers nor thy feeling feme, for periili he Ihall witli firc/

or els fall into my hands. Doo thy worlt, iealous foole, quoth
ilie ; I alk thee no fauour. Witli that in a rage he befet the

houfe round, and tlien fet fire on it. Oh ! in what a perplesitie

was poore Lionello, that was fliut in a chefl, and the fire about
his eares ? And how was Margaret palfionat, that knew her
louer in fuch danger ? Yet Ihe made light of the matter, and
as one in a rage called her maid to her and faid : Come on,

wench 5 feeing thy maifter mad with iealoufie hath ict the houfe
and al my Uuing on fire, I will be reuenged vpon him ; help me
heer to lift this old cheft where all his writings and deeds are

;

let that burne firll ; and aflbon as I fee that on fire, I will walk
towards rny freends : for the old foole wil be beggard, and I will

reftife him. Mutio that knew al his obligations and ftatutes lay

there, puld her back, and bad two of his men carry the cheil

into the feeld, and fee it were Jafe ; himfelf ftanding by and
feeing his houfe burnd downe, fticke and ftone. Then quieted

in his minde he went home with his wife, and began to flatter

her, tliinking alRiredly yt he had burnd her paramour ; caufing

his cheft to be carried in a cart to his houl'e at Pifa. Margaret
impatient went to her motliers, and complained to her and to

her brethren of the iealoufie of her hutband ; who maintained
her it be true, and defired but a dales refpite to proue it. Wei,
hee was bidden to fupper the next night at her mothers, fiic

thinking to make her daughter and him freends againe. In the

meane time he to his woonted walk in the church, &: there

prceter expecinlionem he found Lionello walking. Wondring at

this, he ftraight enquires, what news ? What newes, maifter

do6lor, quoth he, and he fell in a great laughing : in faitli yef-

terday I fcapt a fcowringj for, fyrrah, I went to tlie grange

a2
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houfe, where I was appointed to come, and I was no fooiier

gotten vp the. chamber, but the maglcall villeine her hufband
befet the houfe witli bils and ftaues, and that he might be fare

no feehng nor corner lliould ilirowde me, he fet the houle on
fire, and fo burnt it to tlie ground. Why, quoth Mutio, and
how did you elcape ? Alas, quoth he, wel fare a woman's wit

!

She conueighed me into an old chefte full of writings, which
file knew her hulband durlt not burne ; and fo was I faued and
brctught to Pila, and yefternight by her maide let home to my
lodging. This, quoth he, is the pleafanteft ieit that ever I heard;

and vpon this I haue a fute to you. I am this night bidden foorth

to fupper
;
you fhall be my gueft ; onelye I will craue fo much

favour, as after fupper for a pleafant fporte to make relation

what fucceife you haue had in your loues. For tliat I will not

fticke, quothe he ; and fo he carried Lionello to his motlier-in-

lawes houfe with him, and difcourfed to his "wiues brethren

who. he was, and how at fupper he would difclofe the whole
matter : for quoth he, he knowes not that I am Margarets huf-

band. At this all the brethren bad him welcome, & fo did the

mother too; and Margaret fhe was kept out of light. Supper-

time being come, they fell to their victals, & l>ionello was
carrowft vnto by Mutio, who was very plealant, to draw him to

a merry humor, that he might to the ful difcourfe the effeft

& fortunes of his loue. Supper being ended, Mutio requefted

him to tel to tlie gentleman what had hapned between him &
his miftreffe. Lionello with a fmiling countenance began to

defcribe his miitrelfe, the houfe and ftreet where flie dwelt,

how he fell in loue with her, and how he vfed the counfell of

this do(!:tor, who in al his affaires was his fecretarye. Margaret

heard all this Avith a greate feare ; & when he came at the laft

point fhe caufed a cup of wine to be giuen him by one of her

fillers wherein was a ring that he had giuen Margaret. As he

had told how he efcapt burning, and was ready to confirm all

for a troth, the gentlewoman dnuike to him ; who taking the

cup, and feeing the ring, hauing a quick wit and a reaching

head, fpide the fetch, and perceiued that all this while this was
his loners hulband, to whome he had reuealed thefe efeapes.

At this drinking ye wine, and fwallowing the ring into his

mouth, he went forward : Gentlemen, quoth he, how like you

of my loues and my fortunes > Wel, quoth the gentlemen

;

I pray you is it true .' As true, quoth he, as if I would be fo

fimple as to reueal what I did to Margaret's hufband : for know
you, gentlemen, that I knew this Mutio to be her hulband

whom I notified to be my louer ; and for yt he was generally

known through Pifa to be a iealous fool, therefore with thefe

lalos I brought him into this paradice, which indeed are follies
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of mine own braine : for truft me^ by the feith of a gentleman,

I neuer fpake to the woman, was never in her compan^^e, nei-

ther doo I know her if I fee her. At tliis they all fell in a

laughing at Mutio, who was afliamed that l>ioneilo had fo fcoft

him : but all was ^\'ell,—they were made friends ; but the ieft

went fo to his hart, that he Ihortly after died, and Lionello en-

ioyed the ladye : and for that they two were the death of the

old man, now are tliey plagued in purgatory, and he whips
tliem witli nettles."

It is obfervable that in the foregoing novel (which, 1 believe,

Shakfpeare had read,) there is no trace of the buck-balket.—
In the iirft tale of The Fortunate, the Deceived, and the Un-
fortunate Lovers, (of which I have an edition printed in l684,

but the novels it contains had probably appeared in Englilh in

our author's time,) a young Ihident of Bologne is taught by an

old doftor how to make love ; and his firft effay is pra6tifed on
his inftruftors wife. The jealous hulband having tracked his

pupil to his houfe, enters unexpectedly, fully perfuaded that he
Ihould deteft the lady and her lover together ; but the gallant is

protected from his fury by being concealed under a heap of
linen haJf-dried; and afterwards informs him, (not knowing
tliat his tutor was likewife his millrefs's hufband,) what a lucky

efcape he had. It is therefore, I think, highly probable that

Shakfpeare had read both ftories. Malone,

Sir Hugh Evans.'\ See p. 7^ and 8.

The queftion whetlier priefts were formerly knights in con-

fequence of being called Sir, ftill remains to be decided. Ex-
amples that thofe of the lower clafs were fo called are very

numerous ; and hence it may be fairly inferred that they at leaift

were not knights, nor is there perhaps a fingle inftance of the

order of knightliood being conferred upon ecclefiaitics of any
degree.

Having cafually, however, met with a note in Dyer's Reports,

which feems at firft view not only to contain fome authority

for the cuftom of knighting priejis by Abbots, in confequence

of a charter granted to the Abbot of Reading for that purpofe,

but likewife the opinion of two learned judges, founded there-

upon, that priefts were anciently knights, I have been induced
to enter a little more fully upon this difcuHion, and to examine
the validity of thofe opinions. The extraft from Dyer is a

marginal note in p. 21(). B. in the following words :
" Trin,

3 Jac. Blanc le Roy Holcraft and Gibbons, cas Popham dit ijue

II ad view im ancient charter grant al Jblot de Reading per
Roy d'Angliterre, a fair knight, /?<r que Jon conceit fuit que

llAbbot fait, ecclefiaftical perlbns, knights, d'iUonque come a

Q3
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lity le nqfvies de Sir John and Sir Will, que eft doite al afcun
Clerks a ceji jour fait derive quel opinio)! Coke Attorney-Gene-
ral applaud difont que fueront milites ccelejles isf militcx

terreftres." It is proper to mention here that all the reports

have been diligently learched for this cafe of Holcraft and Gib-
bons, in hopes of finding fome further illuftration, but without
fuccefs.

The charter then above-mentioned appears upon further en-»

quiry to have been the foundation charter of Reading Abbey,
and to have been granted by Henry I. in 1125. The words of
it referred to by Chief Juftice Popham, and upon which he
founded his opinion, are as follow :

" Nee facial viiUtes niji

infacra vejie Chrijli, in qua parvulns fiifcipere wodejle caveat,

Maiuros autem feu difcretos tarn clei'ico^ qua jh laicos provide

fufcipiaty This palfage is likewife cited by Seldeh in his notes

upon Eadmer, p. 206, and to illuftrate the word " clericos" he
refers to Mathew Paris for an account of a prieft called John
Gatefdcne, who was created a knight by Henry III. but not until

after he had refigned all his benefices, " as he ought to have
done," fays the hiftorian, who in another place relating the dif-

grace of Peter de RivaUis, Treafurer to Henry III. (See p. 405,
.edit. l640,) has clearly fliown how incompatible it was that the

clergy fhould bear arms, as the profeffion of a knight required j

and as a further proof may be added the well known ftory,

related by the fame hiftorian, of Richard I. and the warlike

Bifhop of Beauvais, I conceive then that the word " clericos"

refers to fuch of the clergy who fhould apply for the order of

knighthood under the ufual reftriftion of quitting their former

profeliion ; and from Selden's note upon the palTage it may h&

coUefted that this Avas his own opinion ; or it may poffibly

allude to thofe particular knights who were confidered as religi-

ous or ecclefiaftical, fvich as the knights of the order of St. John

pf Jerufalem, &c. concerning whom fee Afhmole's Order of the

Garter, p. 49, 51.

With refpeft to the euftom of ecclefiaftlcs conferring the

order of knighthood, it certainly prevailed jn tliis country before

the conqueft, as appears from Ingulphus, and was extremely

di/liked by the Normans ; and therefore at a council held at

Wertminfter in the third year of Henry I. it was ordained,

" Ne Alhates facia.nt milites.'^ See Eadmeri Hift. 68. and

Selden's note, p. 207. However it appears that notwithftand-

jng this prohibition, which may at the fame time ferve to fho"Wr

rhe great improbability that the order of knighthood was con-

ferred upon ecclefiaftics, fome of the ceremonies at the creation

f)f knights ftill continued to be performed by Abbots, as the

taking tlie fvyord from the altar, &c. v/hich inay be fee« at large
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in Seidell's Titles of Honouf, Part II, chap. v. and Dugd.
Warw, 531, and accordingly this charter, ^vhich is dated

twenty-tliree years after the council at Weftminfter, amongft
other things direfts the Abbot, " Nee faciat niilites mji in

facra vejte Ckrijii," ike. Lord Coke's acquielcence in Pop-
ham''s opinion is founded upon a fimilar mifconception, and his

quaint remark " rjuef/wront mi/itus ccehjtes kff milites tcrrejires,"

can only excite a fniile. The marginal quotation from Fuller's

Church Hiftory, B. VI. p. 352. " Moe Sirs than knights"

referred to in a former note by Sir J. Hawkins, certainly means—

•

" that thefc Sirs were not knights," and Fuller accounts for the

title by fuppofing them ungraduated priefts.

Before I difmifs this comment upon the opinions of tlie

learned judges, I am bound to obferve that Popham's opinion

is alfo referred to, but in a very carelefs manner, in Godbold's

Reports, p. Spp, in thefe words :
" Popham once Chief Jultice

of this court faid that he had feen a commiflion direfted unto a

bifhop to knight all tlie parfnns within his diocefe, and that was
the caufe that they were called Sir Jolm, Sir Thomas, and (o

they continued to be called until the reign of Elizabeth." The
idea of knighting all the parl'ons in a diocefe is too ludicrous to

need a ferious refutation ; and the inaccuracy of the alfertion,

that the title Sir lafted till the reign of Elizabeth, thereby im-
plying that it then ceafed, is fufficiently obvious, not only from
the words of Popham in the other quotation " que eft done al

afcuns clerks cejt jour," but from the proof given by Sir John
Hawkins of its exiftence at a much later period.

Having thus, I truft, refuted the opinion that the title of Sir
was given to priefts in confequence of their being knights, I fliall

venture to account for it in another manner.
This cuttom then was moft probably borrowed from the

French, amongft whom the title Dow nits is often appropriated

to ecclefiaftics, more particularly to the Benedi6tines, Carthu-
lians, and Ciftercians. It appears to have been originally a title

of honour and reipeft, and was perhaps at lirft, in this kingdom
as in France, applied to particular orders, and became afterwards

general as well among the fecular as the regular clergy. The
reafon of preferring Domniis to Dominus was, that the latter

belonged to the fupreme Being, and the other was confidercd as

a fubordinate title, according to an old verfe :

" Ccelejiem Dominum, tprrcjlrcm dicito Domnuvi."'

Hence, Dom, Damp, Dan, Sire, and, laftly, Sirj for autlio-

rities are not wanting to fliow that all thefe titles were given to

ecclefiaftics : but I ftiall forbear to produce them, having, I fear,

already trefpalfed too far upon the readers patience witli this

long note. Douce.

Q4
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" And fundry other Heathen nations had their Priejts inftead

of Princes, as Kings to gouerne, as Prelbiter lohn is at tliis

prefent : and to this day the high Courts of ParHament in

Englaiid do confift by ancient cuftome of calling to that honor-

able Court of the Lords fpirituall and temporall, vnderftood by
the Lords fpirituall, the Archbifliops and Bifhops, as the moft

ancient inuefted Barrens (and fome of them Earles and others

Graces) of this land, & tlierefore alwaies firft in place next

vnder our Soueraigne King, Queene, Emperor & Emprefle,

Lord it Lady (for there is no difference of fexe in Regall

Maiefty.) This being fo, and that by the lawes Armoriall,

Ciuill, and of armes, a Piiti/i in his place in ciuill conuerfation

is alwayes before any Efquire, as being a Knights fellow by

his holy orders : & the third of the threeJj/rs, which only were

ip requeft of old (no Barron, Vicount, Earle nor MarquelTe be--

ing then in yfe) to wit, Sir King, Sir Knight, and Sir Priejl;

this word Dominus in Latine being a nowne fubflantive com-'

mon to them all, as Dominus meus Rex, Dominus mens Joab,

Dominus Sacerdos : and afterwards when honors began to take

their fubordination one vnder another, & titles of princely dig-

nity to be hereditarie to fucceeding pollerity (which hapned
vpon tlie fall of the Romane Empire) then Dominus was in

Latine applied to all noble & generous harts, euen from the

King to the meaneft Prieji or temporall perfon of gentle bloud,

Goate-armor perfe6t, & ancetry. But Sir in Englitli was re-

(iraind to thefe foure. Sir Knight, Sir Prieji, Sir Graduate,

& in common fpeech Sir Efquire : fo as alwayes fince diftinc-

tion of titles were, Sir PrieJ't was euer the fecond. And, if a

Prie/i or Graduate be a Doctor of Diuinity or Preacher allowed,

then is his place before any ordinary Knight ; if higher ad-

uanced & authorifed, then doth his place allow him a congie

witli efteeme to be had of him accordingly,"

A Decacordon of Ten Qcodlibeticall Qvejiions concerning

Religion and State, tsfc. Newly imprinted, l602, p. 53.

Todd.



TWELFTH-NIGHT: *

OR,

WHAT YOU WILL.



* Twelfth-Night.] There is <^reat reafon to believ-e. that

the ferious part of" this Comedy is founded on Ibme old tranl-

lation ot tlie feventh hiftory in the fourth volume of Belleforcft's

Hijhnres Tragiques. Belleforell took the ftory, as ufual, from
BandcUo. I'he comic fcenes appear to have been entirely the.

produftion of Shakfpeare. It is not impoliible, however, that

the circumltances of the Dnke fending his Page to plead his

caufe with the Lady, and of the Lady's falling in iove with the

Page, &c. might be borrowed from the Fiftli Eglog of Barnaby

Googe, publiflied with his other original Poems in 1563 :

" A worthy Knyght dyd love her longe,
" And for her fake dyd feale

" The panges of love, that happen ftyl

" By frowning fortune's wheale.
" He had a Page, Valerias named,
" Whom fo muche he dyd trulte,

*' That all the fecrets of his hart
" To fiym (declare he miifle.

" And made hym all the oncly meanes
•' To fue for his redrelle,

*' And to entreate for grace to her
" That caufed his diftrelfe.

" She whan as Jirji JJte faw hh page
" Was ftraight with hym in love,

" Thai nofhi/nge couldei Falerius face
"^ From Claudia's mynde remove.

" By hym was Faullus often harde,
"^ By hym his futes toke place,

" By hym he often dyd alpyre
" To fe his Ladyes face.

" This palfed well, tyll at the length
" Valerius fore did i'cwe,

" With many teares befechjmge her
" His mayfter\s grycfe to rewe.

*' And tolde her that yf ilie wolde not
" Releafe his mayfter's payne,

" He never ivolde altempte her more
" Nor fe her ones agayne," &c.

Thus alfo concludes the iirlt fcene of the tliird aft of the

play before us

:

" And fo adieu, good madam ; never more
" Will I my mafter's tears to you deplore," &c.

I offer no apology for die length of the foregoing extra£l,

the book from which it is taken, being fo uncommon, that only

one copy, except that in my own pofleflion, has hitherto oc-



£urred. Even Dr. Farmer, tlie late Rev. T. Warton, Mr. Reed,
and Mr. Malone, were unacquainted with tliis Colleftion of
Googe's Poetry.

Augiift 6, 1607, a Comedy called What you will, (which is

the fecond title of this play,) was entered at Stationers' Hall by
Tho. Thorpe. I believe, however, it was Marfton's play with
that name. Ben Jonlbn, who takes every opportunity to find

fault with Shakfpeare, feems to ridicule the conduiSl of Twelfth
Night in his Every Man out of his Humour, at the end of ABi
III. fc. vi. where he makes Mitis fay, " That the argument of
his comedy might have been of fome otiier nature, as of a duke
to be in love with a countefs, and that countefs to be in love

with the duke's fon, and the fon in love with tlie lady's waiting

maid : fome fuch crqfs tvooing, with a clown to their ferving
fnan, better than be thus near and familiarly allied to the time."

Steevens.

I fuppofe this comedy to have been written in l6l4. If

however tlie foregoing palfage was levelled at Twelfth-Night,

my fpeculation falls to tlie ground. See An Attempt to afcertain

the Order of Shakfpeare's Flays, Vol. II. Malone.



PERSONS REPRESENTED.

Orfmo, duke of Illyria.

Sebaftian, a young gentleinan, brother to Viola.

Antonio, aj'ea captain, friend to Sebaftian.

ylfea captain, friend to Viola.

r> ^ ^ \ irentlemen attending' on the duhe
Curio, -» ^ ^

Sij" Toby Belcl), uncle of Olivia.

Sir Andrew Ague-cheek.

Malvolio, fteward to Olivia.

Fabian,

CI
> ervants to Olivia.

oivn, J '^

Olivia, a rich countefs.

Viola, in lore ivith the duhe.

Maria, Olivia's woman.

Lords, Priejis, Sailors, Oncers, Muficians, and other

Attendants.

SCENE, a city in Illyria; and thefca-coaft near it.



TWELFTH-NIGHT:
OR, .

WHAT YOU AVILL.

ACT I. SCENE I.

An Apartment in the Duke's Palace.

Enter Duke, Curio, Lords; Mujicians attending.

Duke. If mufick be the food of love, play on,

Give me excefs of it; that, furfeiting,'

The appetite may ficken, and fo die.

That ftrain again ;—it liad a dying fall :
^

* Give me excefs of it ; thai, furfeitlng, Sec] So, m Tiii'

Tivo Gcnttcmen of Verona :

" And now excefs of it will make inc f/irfc it."

SxEEVENS.
^ That ftrain again; it had a dyivg fall

:

O, it cawe o'er my ear like the fweet fouth,
That breathes upon a lank of violets.

Stealing, and giving odour.'] Milton, in his Paradife Lo/i,

B. IV. has very fucccfsfully introduced the fame image :

" now gentle gales,

" Fanning their odoriferous wings, difpenfe
" Native perfumes, and whifper whence theyy?o/e
" Thofc balmy fpoils." Steevens.

. That firain again ; it had a dying fall :] Hence Pope, in hi-

Ode on Saint Cecilia's Day :
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O, it came o'er my ear like the fweet fouthj^

Tliat breathes upon a bank of violets,^

Stealing, and giving odour.—^Enough ; no more

;

'Tis not fo fweet now, as it was before.

O fpirit of love, how quick and frefh art thou I

That, notwithllanding thy capacity

Receiveth as the fea, nought enters there.

Of what validity and pitch foever,^

But falls into abatement and low price.

" The /trains decay,
" And melt away,
" In a dying, dying fall."

Again, Thomfon, in his Spring, v. 7^2, fpeaking of the

nightingale

:

" —— Still at every dying fall
'' Takes up tlie lamentable y?ra/«." Holt White.

3 the fweet fouth,] The old copy reads—fweet found,
which Mr. Rowe changed into wind, and Mr. Pope into fouth.

The thought might have been borrowed from Sidney's ylrcadia.

Lib. I :
" morefweet than a gentle South-^^'ell wind, which

comes creeping over flowery fields," &c. This work was pub-
lillied in 159O, Steevens.

I fee no reafon for difturbing the text of the old copy, which
reads

—

Sound. The wind, from whatever quarter, would pro-

duce a found in breathing on the violets, or elfe the fimile is

falfe. Befides, found is a better relative to the antecedent,

/train. Douce.

* That breathes upo?i a bank of violets,] Here Shakfpeare

makes the fouth Heal odour from the violet. In his 99th Son-

net, the violet is made the thief

:

" The forward violet thus did I chide :

" Sweet thief, whence didft thou Ileal thy fweet that

fmells,
'' If not from my love's breath ?" Maione.

* Of tvhat validity and pitch foever,'] Validity is here ufed

for value. Malone.

So, in King Lear :

*' No lefs in fpace, validity, and pleafure," Steevens.
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Even in a minute ! fo full of fliapes is fancy.

That it alone is high-fantaftical.^

Cur. Will you go hunt, my lord ?

Duke. What, Curio ?

Cur. The hart.

Duke. Why, fo I do, the nobleft that I have

:

O, when mine eyes did fee Olivia firft,

Methought, fhe purg'd the air of peftilence ;

That inltant was I turn'd into a hart

;

And my defires, like fell and cruel hounds,

E'er fince purine me.^—How now ? what news
from her ?

* That It nlone is high-fantaftical.] High-fantaflicalj means
fantallical to tlie height,

So^ in bill's well that ends well

:

" My high-repented blames
" Dear fovereign, pardon me." Steevens.

7 That injtant was I turn'd into a hart

;

And mif dejires, like fell and cruel hounds.

E'er Jince purfue me.'] This image evidently alludes to the

(lory of AAeon, by which Shaklpeare feems to think men
cautioned againll too great familiarity with forbidden beauty.

A6teon, who faw Diana naked, and was torn to pieces by his

hoitnds, reprefents a man^ who indulging his eyes, or his

imagination, with the view of a woman that he cannot gain,.

has his heart torn with inceirant longing. An interpretation far

more elegant and natural than that of Sir Francis Bacon, who,
in his in/dom of the Ancients, fuppofes this ftory to warn us

againft enquiring into the fecrets of princes, by fliewing, tliat

thofe who know that Which for , reafons of ftate is to be con-

cealed, will be dete6ted and deftroyed by tlieir own fervants.

Johnson,
This thought, (as I learn from an anonymous writer in tlie

Gentleman's Magazine,) is borrowed from the 5th fonnet of

Daniel

:

" Whilft youth and error led my wand'ring mind,
" And lette my thoughts in heedles waies to range.

" All unawares, a goddelfe challe I finde,

" (Diana like) to worke my fuddaine change.
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Enter Valentixe.

yjL. So pleafe my lord, I might not he act-

mitted,

But from her handmaid do return this anfwer t

The element itfelf, till feven years heat,^

Shall not behold her face at ample view

;

But, like a cloiftrefs, fhe will veiled walk,

And water once a day her chamber round
With eye-offending brine : all this, to feafon

A brother's dead love, which fhe would keep frefli,

And lafting, in her fad remembrance,

Duke. O, fhe, that hath a heart of that fine

frame,

To pay this debt of love but to a brother,

" For her no fooner had mine eye bewraid,
" But with difdaine to lee mee in that place,

" With faireft hand the fweet \mkindeft maid
" Calls water-cold difdaine upon my face :

*' Which tiirn'd vnj jport into a hart's defpaire,
" IVhlch Jiilt is chacd, while I have any l-rcath,

" By mine man thoughts, fette o?i me ly my faire

;

" Illy thoughts, like hounds, purfue me to vry death.
" Thofe that I fofter'd of mine own a'ccord,

" Are made by her to murder thus theyr lord."

See Daniel's Delia ^ Rofamond, augmented, 1594.

Steeve^tSv

* The element itfelf, till feven years heat,] Heat for heated.

The air, till it Ihall have been warmed by feven revolutions of
the fun, fliall not, &c. So, in Ki?ig John :

" The iron of itfelf, though heat red hot—."

Again, in Macbeth :

" And this report
" Hath fo exafperate the king—." Malone.

Again, in Chapman's verlion of the nineteenth OdyJJey :

" When the I'un was fet,

" And darknefs rofe, they flept till days fire het
*' Th' enlighten'd earth." Steevens,
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How will fhe love, when the rich golden fhaft,

Hath kill'd the flock of all affe61ions 9 elfe

That live in her !
^ when liver, brain, and heart,

Thefe fbvereign thrones,- are all fupplied, and
fill'd,

(Her fweet perfe6lions,)3 with one felf king !
4

—

' tlie flock of all affeBions ] So, in Sidney's Arcw
dia :

" — has tile jiock of unlpeakable virtues." SteevenS.

' 0, Jhe, that hath a heart of that fine frame.
To paij this debt of love hut to a brother.

How will Jhe love, when the rich golden fhaft
Hath kiird the fiock of all affeSiions elfe

That live in her /] Dr. Hurd oblerves, that Simo, in tlie

Andrian of Terence, reafdns on his fon's concern for Chryfs in

the fame manner

:

" Nonnunquam conlacrumabat : placuit turn id mihi.
" Sic cogitabam : hie parVae confuetudinis
" Causa mortem hujus tam fert farniliariter :

" Quid fi ipfe amaffet ? quid mihi hie faciet patrl ?"

Steevens,

^ Thefe ^/bverei^w thrones/] We fhould read

—

threefovereign

thrones. This is exaftly in the manner of Shakfpeare, So,

afterwards, in this play : Thy tongue, thy face, thy limbs, ac-

tions, andfpirit, do give thee fivefold blazon. Warburton.

' (Her fweet perfeSiioris,)'] Liver, brain, and heart, are ad-

mitted in poetry as the relidence of paj/ions, judgement, and
fentiments. Thefe are what Shakfpeare calls, her fweet perfec-

tions, though he has not very clearly expreifed what he might
defign to have faid. Steevens.

* u'ith one felf iing !} Thus the original copy. Th6
editor of the fecond folio, -vt^ho in rtiany inflances appears to

have been equally ignorant of our author's language and metre,

reads

—

{e\f-fanie king ; a reading, which all the fubfequent edi-

tors have adopted. The verfe is not defe6live. Perfections is

here ufed as a quadrifyllable. So, in a fubfequent fcene :

" Methinks I feel this youth's perfections."

Self-king meansfelf-fame king j one and the fame king. So>

id King Richard II:
"

that/e//'-mould that fafhion'd thee,
" Made him a man." Malone.

Vol. V. R
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Away before me to fweet beds of flowers ;

Love-thoughts lie rich, when canopied with bowers.

S C E N E II.

The Sea-coaji.

E^iterVioLA,^ Captain, and Sailors.

F'lo. What country, friends, is this ?

Cjp, Illyria, lady.^

Fjo. And what fhould I do in Illyria ?

My brother he is in Elyfium.?

Perchance, he is not drown'd :—^What think you,

failors ?

In my opinion, the reading of the fecond folio ought to be
adopted, as it improves both the language and the meti'e,

Malone has proved, that in Richard II. the word fcif is ufed

to fignify—^/arnej but there it is a licentious exprcflion. Once
more he accufes the editor of the fecond folio as ignorant of

Shakfpeare's language and metre. It is furely rather hardy in

a commentator, at the clofe of the 18th century, to pronounce

that an editor in l632, but l6 years after the death of Shak-

fpeare, was totally ignorant of his langtiage and metre ; and it

happens unfortunately, that in both the paflages on which Mr.
Malone has preferred this accufation, the fecond folio is clearly

a correftion of the firft, which is the cafe with fome other paf-

fages in this very play. M. Mason.

5 Enter Viola,] Viola is the name of a lady in the fifth book
of Gower de Confeffione Amantis. Steevens.

* Illyria, lady.'] The old copy reads—" This is Illyria, lady."

But I have omitted the two firft words, which violate the metre,

^without improvement of the fenfe. Steevens.

' in Illyria ?

My brother he is in Elyfium.] There is feemingly a play

upon the words

—

Illyria atid Elyjium. Douce.
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Cap. It is perchance, that you yourfelf were

faved.

f^io. O my poor brother ! and fo, perchance,

may he be.

Cap, True, madam : and, to comfort you with

chance,

AlTure yourfelf, after our fhip did fplit.

When you, and that poor number faved with you,^

Hung on our driving boat, I faw your brother,

Moft provident in peril, bind himfelf

•(Courage and hope both teaching him the practice)

To a flrong mail, that lived upon the fea

;

Where, like Arion on the dolphin's back,

I faw him hold acquaintance with the waves.

So long as I could fee.

Vio. For faying fo, there's gold 2

Mine own efcape unfoldeth to my hope,

Whereto thy fpeech ferves for authority.

The like of him. Know'ft thou this country ?

Cap. Ay, madam, well ; for I was bred and born^

Not three hours travel from this very place,

Vio. Who governs here ?

Cap. A noble duke, in nature.

As in his name.5>

1^10. What is his name }

Cap. Orfino.

* and that poor numler faved with you,'\ We fliould

rather read

—

this poor number. The old copy has thofe. The
failors who were faved, enter with the captain, Malone.

' A nolle duke, in nature,

As in his name.'] I know not whether the nobility of the

name is comprifed in duke, or in Orjino, which is, I think, the

name of a great Italian family. Johnson.

R2
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Vio. Orfino ! I have heard my father name him :

He was a bachelor then.

Cap. And fo is now.
Or was fo very late : for but a month
Ago I went from hence ; and then 'twas frefh

In murmur, (as, you know, what great ones do,

The lefs will prattle of,) that he did feek

The love of fair Olivia.

Fio. What's fhe ?

Cap. a virtuous maid, the daughter of a count
That died fome twelvemonth fmce; then leaving

her

In the protection of his fon, her brother.

Who fhortly alfo died : for whofe dear love,

They fay, fhe hath abjur'd the company
And light of men.

Fio. O, that I ferved that lady :

'

And might not be delivered to the world,-

Till I had made mine own occafion mellow,
What my eflate is.

^ They fay, J}ie hath abjur'd the tompany
And Jight of men.

0, that I ferved that lady ;]

The old copy reads :

They fay Jhe hath aljurd the Jight
And company of men.
O, that I ferved that lady ;

By the change I have made In the ordo verlorum, the metre of
three lines is regulated, and an anticlimax prevented, Steevens.

* And might not be delivered to the world,'] I wifli I might
not be made public to the world, with regard to the Jiate of my
birth and fortune, till I have gained a ripe opportunity for my
defign.

Viola feems to have formed a very deep defign with very little

premeditation : fhe is thrown by fhipwreck on an unknown coaft,

hears that the prince is a bachelor, and refolves to fupplant the

lady whoni he courts. Johnson,
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Cap. That were hard to compafs

;

Becaufe fhe will admit no kind of fuit.

No, not the duke's.

J^io. There is a fair behaviour in thee, captain

;

And though that nature with a beauteous wall

Doth oft clofe in pollution, yet of thee

I will believe, thou haft a mind that iliits

With this thy fair and outward chara6ler.

I pray thee, and I'll pay thee bounteoufly,

Conceal me what I am ; and be my aid

For fuch difguife as, haply, fhall become
The form of my intent. I'll ferve this duke ;

<

Thou fhalt prefent me as an eunuch to him,^

It may be worth thy pains ; for I can fing,

^ ril ferve this duke;'] Viola is an excellent fchemer,

never at a lofs ; if flie cannot fene the lady, fhe will ferve tlie

duke, Johnson.

* Thou Jliult prefent me as an eunuch to him,'] This plan of

Viola's was not purlued, as it M'ould have been inconfiflent with

the plot of the play. She was prefented to the duke as a page,

but not as a eunuch. M. Mason,

The ufe of Evirati, in the fame manner as at prefent, feems

to have been well known at the time this play was written, about

1600. BURNEY.

When the praftice of caftration (which originated certainly

in the eaft) was firft adopted, folely for the purpofe of improving

the voice, I have not been able to learn. The firft regular opera,

as Dr. Burney obferves to me, was performed at Florence in

1600 :
" till about l635, mufical dramas were only performed

occafionally in the palaces of princes, and confequently before

that time eunuchs could not abound. The firft eunuch that was
fuft'ered to fing in the Pope's chapel, was in the year Ib'OO."

So early, however, as l604, eunuchs are mentioned by one

of our poet's contemporaries, as excelling in finging

:

" Yes, I can fing, fool, if you'll bear the burthen ; and I can

play upon inftruments fcurvily, as gentlemen do, O that I had

been gelded ! I ftiould then have been a fat fool for a chamber,

a fqueahlng fool for a tavern, and a private fool for all thp

Jadies," The Malcontent, by J. Marfton, l604. Malone.

R3
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And fpeak to him in many forts of mufick.

That will allow me very worth his fervice.5

What elfe may hap^ to time I will commit

;

Only fhape thou thy lilence to my wit.

Caf, Be you his eunuch, and your mute I'll be i

When my tongue blabs, then let mine eyes not fee

!

f^io. I thank thee : Lead me on. \^Ejieunt.

SCENE IIL

^ Room in Olivia's HoitJ'e.

^nter Sir Toby Belch, and Maria..

Sir To. What a plague means my niece, to take

the death of her brother thus ? I am fure, care's

an enemy to life.

Mar, By by troth, fir Toby, you mufl: come in

earlier o'nights ; your coufin, my lady, takes great

exceptions to your ill hours.

Sir To, Why, let her except before excepted.^

Mjr. Ay, but you muft confine yourfelf within

the model! limits of order.

Sir To. Confine ? I'll confine myfelf no finer

than I am : thefe clothes are good enough to drink

in, and fo be thefe boots too ; an they be not, let

them hang themfelves in their own ftraps.

' That will allow we—] To allow is to approve. So, in

King Lear, A6t II. fc. iv :

" if your fweet fway
" Allow obedience " Steevens.

* let her except before excepted.^ A ludicrous ufe of the

formaj law phrnfe. Farmer,
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Mar, That quaffing and drinking will undo you

:

I heard my lady talk of it yefterday ; and of a foolifh

knight, that you brought in one night here, to be
her wooer.

Sir To. Who ? Sir Andrew Ague-cheek ?

Mar. Ay, he.

Sir To. He's as tall a man^ as any's in Illyria.

Mar. What's that to the purpofe ?

Sir To. Why, he has three thoufand ducats a

year.

Mar. Ay, but he'll have but a year in all thefe

ducats ; he's a very fool, and a prodigal.

Sir To. Fye, that you'll fay To ! he plays o' the

viol-de-gambo,^ and fpeaks three or four languages

' -as tall a man—] Tall means Jtout, courageous. So,

in JVily Beguiled

:

" Ay, and he is a tall Jellow, and a man of his hands
too."

Again

:

" If he do not prove himfelf as tall a man as he."

Steevens.
* 'viol-de-gambo,'] The viol-de-gamho feems, ia our

author's time, to have been a very fafliionable inftrument. In
The Return from ParnaJJlis, iQoQ, it is mentioned, with its

proper derivation

:

" Her viol-de-gamlo is her belt content,
" For 'twixt her legs fhe holds her inftrument,"

Collins.
So, in the Indudion to tlie Mal-content, l604 :

" <——* come fit hetween my legs here.
" No indeed, coufin ; the audience will then take me for a

viol-de-gamlo, and think that you play upon me."
In the old dramatic writers, frequent mention is made of a

cafe of viols, confifting of a viol-de-gamho, the tenor and the
treble.

See Sir John Hawkins's Hift. of Mufick, Vol. IV. p. 32,
n. 338, wherein is a defcription of a cafe more properly termed
a che/i of viols. Steevens,

R4
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word for word without book, and hath all the
good gifts of nature.

Mar. He hath, indeed,—almoft natural : 9 for,

befides that he's a fool, he's a great quarreller ; and,

but that he hath the gift of a coward to allay the

guft he hath in quarelling, 'tis thought among the

prudent, he would quickly have the gift of a grave.

Sir To. By this hand, they are fcoundrels, and
fubftradlors, that fay fo of him. Who are they ?

Mar. They that add moreover, he's drunk
nightly in your company.

SfR To. With drinking healths to my niece ; I'll

drink to her, as long as there is a paflage in my
throat, and drink in Illyria : He's a coward, and a

coyftril,^ that will not drink to my niece, till his

brains turn p' the toe like a parifh-top.^ What,

^ He hath indcud,—almoft natural i^ Mr. Upton propofes

to regulate this palTage differently :

He hath indeed, all, moji natural. Malone,
^

-a coyftril,'] i. e. a coward cock. It may, however,

be a heyjir'il, or a baftard hawk; a kind of ftone-hawk. So^

in Arden of FeverJJiam, 1592 :

" as dear
*' As ever coyftril bought fo little fport." Steevens.

A coyftril is a paltry groom, one only fit to darry arms, but

not to ufe them. So, in Holinflied's Defcription of England,

Vol. I. p. 162 : " Cojierels, or bearers of the armes of barons

or knights." Vol. III. p. 248 : "So that a knight with his

efquire and coijlrell with his two horfes." P. 272 :
" women

lackies, and coijierels, are confidered as the unwarlike attendants

on an army." So again, in p. 127, and 217 of his Hifiory of
Scotland. For its etymology, fee Coufiille and Coi/Jiillier in

Cotgrave's Di6iio7iary . Tollet.

* like a parifh-top.] This is one of the cuftoms now
laid afide. A large top was formerly kept in every village, to

be whipped in frofly weather, that the peafants may be kept

•y/arm by exercife, and out of mifchief, while they could not
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wench? Cafliliano vulgo;^ for here comes Sir

Andrew Ague-face.

work. The fame comparifon is brought forward in the Night
Walker of Fletcher

:

" And dances like a to7vn-top, and reels and hobbles."

Steevens,
" To fleep like a town-top," is a proverbial exprellion. A

top is faid tojleep, when it turns round with great velocity, and
makes a fmooth humming noife. Blackstone.

^ Cafliliano vitlgo ;'] We iliould read volto. In Englilh,

put on your CaJiUian countenance ; that is, your grave, folcmn
looks. Wakburton,

Caftiliano vulgo;'] I meet wltli the word CaJiiUan and
Cajtitians in feveral of tlie old comedies. It is difficult to allign

any peculiar piopriety to it, unlefs it was adopted immediately
after the defeat of the Armada, and became a cant term
capricioufly exprefhve of jollity or contempt. The Hoji, in The
Merry Wives of JVindfor, calls Caius a Cajiilian-king Urinal

j

and in The Merry Devil of Edmonton, one of the charafters

fays :
" Ha ! my Cajiitian dialogues !" In an old comedy

called Look alovt you, \Q00, it is joined witli another toper's

exclamation very frequent in Skakfpeare :

" And Hioo will iie cry, and Cajiile too."

So again, in Marlowe's Jeiv of Malta, l633 :

" Hey, Rivn Caftiliano, man's a man."
Again, in The Stately Moral of the Three Lords of Lo7idon,

1590

:

" Three Cavaliero's Caftilianos here," &c.
Cotgrave, however, informs us, that Cajlille not only figni-

fies the nobleft part of Spain, but contention, delate, Irabling,

altercation. lis font en Caftille. There is a Jarre letwixt

them ; and prendre la Cajtille pour autruy : To undertake
another man's quarrel. Steevens.

Mr. Steevens has not attempted to explain vulgo, nor per-

haps can die proper explanation be given, unlefs fome inci-

dental application of it may be found in connexion with

Caftiliano, where the context defines its meaning. Sir Toby
here, having juft declared that he would perfill in drinking the

health of his niece, as long as tliere was apafjage in his throat,

and drink in lUyria, at the fight of Sir Andrew, demands of
Maria, with a banter, Cajiiliano vulgo. What this was, may
be probably inferred from a fpeech in The Shoemaker's Holiday,

4to. 1610 :
" —Away, firke, fcower thy throat, thou Ihalt

lyafli it with Gaftiimn lienor." Henley,
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Enter Si?' Andrew Ague-cheek.

Sir And. Sir Toby Belch ! how now, Sir Toby
Belch ?

Sir To. Sweet fir Andrew !

Sir And. Blefs you, fair fhrew.

Mar. And you too, fir.

Sir To. Accoft, fir Andrew, accofi:.^

Sir And. What's that ?

Sir To. My niece's chamber-maid.

Sir And. Good miftrefs Accofi:, I defire better

acquaintance.

Mar. My name is Mary, fir.

Sir And. Good Mifiirefs Mary Accofi:,

Sir To. You mifi;ake, knight : accoft, is, front

her, board her, 5 woo her, afiail her.

* Accoft, Jir Andrew, accoft.] To accojt, had a fignifica-

tion in our autlior's time that the word now feems to have loft.

In tlie fecond part of The Eng/ijh Dictioriary, by H. C. l655,

in which the reader " who is defirous of a more refined and
elegant fpeech," is furnifhed M'ith hard words, " to draw near,"

is explained thus :
" To accn/i, appropriate, appropinquate."

See alfo Cotgrave's Di&. in verb, accojier. Malone.
s -^ board her,'] " I hinted that lourd was the better

reading, Mr. Steevens fnppofed it Ihould then be lourd with
her ; but to the authorities which I have quoted for that reading

in Jonfon, Catiline, Act I. fc. iv. we may add the following :

" I'll hourd him Itraight 5 how now Cornelio ?"

All Fools, Ad V. fc. i.

" He brings in a parafite that flowteth, and lourdeth

them thus." Najh^s Lenten Stuff, 1599,
" I can Lourd when I fee occafion."

'Tis Pityjhes a JVhore, p. 38. Whalley.

I am ftill unconvinced that hoard (the naval term) is not the

proper reading. It is fufficiently familiar to our author in other

places. So, in The Merrxj Irives of WincLjor, A6t II. fc. i :
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Sir AiSfD. By my troth, I would not undertake

her in this company. Is that the meaning of
accofl ?

Mjr. Fare you well, gentlemen.

Sir To. An thou let part fo, fir Andrew, 'would

thou might'ft never draw fword again.

Sir And. An you part fo, miftrefs, I would I

might never draw fword again. Fair lady, do you
think you have fools in hand ?

Mar. Sir, I have not you by the hand.

Sir And. Marry, but you fhall have ; and here's

my hand.

Mar. Now, fir, thought is free :
^ I pray you,

bring your hand to the buttery-bar, and let it

drink.

Sir And. Wherefore, fweet heart ? what's your
metaphor ?

*' unlefs he knew fome ftraln in me, that I know not

myfelf, he would never have hoarded me in this fury.
" Mrs. Ford. Boarding, call you it ? I'll be fure to keep him

above deck," &c. &c. Steevens.

Probably loard her may mean no more than falute her,

/peak to her, 8tc. Sir Kenelm Digby, in his Treaiife of Bodies,

1643, fo. Paris, p. 253, fpeaking of a blind man, fays; "He
would at the firft aloard of a ftranger, as foone as he fpoke to

him, frame a right apprehenlion of his ftature, bulke, and
manner of making." Reed.

To loard is certainly to accojt, or addrefs. So, in the Htjlory

of Celejiina the Faire, 15g6 :
" —whereat Alderine fomewhat

difpleafed for llie would verie faine have knowne who he was,
boarded hini thus." Ritson.

* Fair lady, do you think you have fools in hand !

Mar. Now, Jir, thought is free :] There is the fame
pleafantry in Lyly's Euphues, 1581 :

" None (quoth the) can
judge of wit but they that have it ; why then (quoth he) doeft

thou think vie afoot? Thought isfree, my Lord, quoth ilie."

Holt White,
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Mar. It's dry, fir.?

Sir And. Why, I think, fo ; I am not fuch an
afs, but I can keep my hand dry. But what's your
jeft?

Mar. a dry jeft, fir.

Sir And. Are you full of them ?

Mar. Ay, fir ; I have them at my fingers' ends :

marry, now I let go your hand, I am barren.

\_Exit Maria.

Sir To. O knight, thou lack'fi a cup of canary

:

When did I fee thee fo put down ?

Sir And. Never in your life, I think ; unlefs

you fee canary put me down : Methinks, fome-
times I have no more wit than a Chrifi.ian, or an
ordinary man has : but I am a great eater of beefj

and, I believe, that does harm to my wit.

' ICs dry, Jir.'] \Vh;it js the jeft of dry hand, I know not

any better than Sir Andrew, It may poflibly mean, a hand
with no money in it ; or, according to tlie rules of phyfiognomy,
flie may intend to insinuate, that it is not a lover's hand, a
moift hand being vulgarly accounted a fign of an amorous
conftitution. Johnson.

So, in Monjieur fX Olive, \6o6: " But to fay you had a dull

eye, a iliarp nofe (the vifible marks of a fhrew) ; a dry hand,

which is the Jign of a lad liver, as he faid you were, being

toward a hujhand too ; this was intolerable."

Again, in Decker's Honeft Whore, 1035 :
" Of all dry-fifted

knights, I cannot abide that he fhould touch me." Again, in

Wejiward Hoe, by Decker and Webfter, I6O6: '' Let her marry
a man of a melancholy complexion, fhe ihall not be much trou-

bled by him. My hufband has a hand as dry as his brains," &c.
The Chief Juftice likewife, in The Second Pari of K. Henry IP'.

enumerates a dry hand, among the charaderifticks of debility

and age. Again, in Antony and Cleopatra, Charmian fays :

"— if an oily palm be not a fruitful prognofiication, I cannot
fcratch mine ear." All tliefe paflages will ferve to confirm Dr.

Johnfon's latter fuppofition. Steevens.
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Sir To. No queition.

Sir And. An I thought that, I'd forfwear it.

I'll ride home to-morrowj fir Toby.

Sir To. Pourquoy^ my dear knight ?

Sir And. What is pourquoy ? do or not do ? I

would I had beflowed that time in the tongues,

that I have in fencing, dancing, and bear-baiting

:

O, had I but followed the arts 1

Sir To. Then hadfl thou had an excellent head
of hair.

Sir And. Why, would that have mended my
hair ?

Sir To. Paft queftion ; for thou feeft, it will not

curl by nature.^

Sir And. But it becomes me well enough, does't

not?

Sir To. Excellent ; it hangs like flax on a

diftafF; and I hope to fee a houfewife take thee

between her legs, and fpin it off.

Sir And. 'Faith, I'll home to-morrow. Sir Toby:
your niece will not be feen ; or, if fhe be, it's four

to one fhe'll none of me : the count himfelf, here

hard by, wooes her.

Sir To. She'll none o' the count; fhe'll not match
above her degree, neither in efiate, years, nor wit

;

I have heard her fwear it. Tut, there's life in't,

man.

Sir And. I'll ftay a month longer. I am a fellow

o' the ftrangeft mind i' the world ; I delight in

mafques and revels fometimes altogether.

'
it will not curl by nature.'] The old copy reads

—

cool

Twj/ nature. The emendation was made by Theobald. Steeven*-
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Sir To. Art thou good at thefe kick-fhaws^

knight ?

Sir And. As any man in Illyria, whatfoever he
be, nnder the degree of my betters ; and yet I will

not compare with an old man.

9

Sir To. What is thy excellence in a galliard,

knigh t ?

Sir And. 'Faith, I can cut a caper.

Sir To. And I can cut the mutton to't.

Sir And. And, I think, I have the back-trick,

fimply as Itrong as any man in Illyria.

Sir To. Wherefore are thefe things hid ? where-
fore have thefe gifts a curtain before them ? are

they like to take duft, like miftrefs Mall's picture }
*

^ and yet I will not compare with an old man.'] This

is intended as a fatire on that common vanity of old men, in

prefening their ()\vn times, and the pall generation, to the pre-

sent. Warburton.

This ftroke of pretended fatire but ill accords with the cha-*

racter of tlie foolilTi knight. Ague-cheek, though willing enough
to arrogate to himfelf fuch experience as is commonly the ac-

quifition of age, is yet careful to exempt his perfon from being

compared with its bodily weaknefs. In lliort, he would fay

with Faliiaff :
—" I am old in nothing but my under/ia?iding."

Steevens.
' imjtrefs Mall's /;ic?//re ?] The real name of the wo-

man whom I iuppofe to have been meant by Sir Toby, was
Mary Frith. The appellation by which fhe was generally

known, was Mall Cuipurfe. She was at once an hermaphro-

dite, a proftitute, a bawd, a bully, a thief, a receiver of flolen

goods, &c. &c. On the books of tlie Stationers' Company,
Augutt 1610, is entered

—

" A Booke called the Madde Prancks

of Merry Mall of the Bankfide, with her Walks in Man's Ap-
parel, and to what Purpofe. Written by John Day." Middle-

ton and Decker wrote a comedy, of which fhe is the heroine.

In this, they have given a very flattering reprefentation of her,

as tliey obferve in their preface, that " it is the excellency of a
writer, to leave things better than he finds them."
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\vhy doll thou not go to church in a galliard, and
come home in a coranto ? My very walk fliould be

The iitle of this piece is

—

The Roaring Girl, or Moll Cut-

purfe ; as it hath been lately acied on the Fortujie Stage, by

the Prince his Players, 161I. The frontifpiece to it contains a

full length of her in man's clothes, fmoaking tobacco, Na-
thaniel Field, in his Amends for Ladies, (another comedy,
161 8,) gives the following chara6ter of her:

" Hence lewd impudent,
" I know not what to term thee ; man or woman

j

" For nature, iTiaming to acknowledge thee
" For eitlier, hath produc'd thee to the world
" Without a fex : Some fay, that thou art woman

j

" Others, a man : to many tliou art both
" Woman and man ; but I think rather neither

;

" Or, man, or horfe, as Centaurs old were feign'd."

A life of tliis woman was likewife publillied, 12mo. in 1662,

with her portrait before it in a male habit ; an ape, a lion, and

an eagle by her. As this extraordinary perfonage appears to

have partook of both fexes, the curtaiii which Sir Toby men-
tions w^ould not have been unneceflarily drawn before fuch a

pi6lure of her as might have been exhibited in an age, of which
neither too much delicacy or decency was the chara6terifl:ick.

Steevens.
In our author's time, I believe, curtains were frequently hung

before pictures of any value. So, in Vittoria Corombona, a

tragedy, by Webfter, l6l2 :

" I yet but draw the curtain ;—now to your picture.^'

Malone.
See a further account of this woman in Dodiley's Collection

of Old Plays, edit. 1/80, Vol. VI. p. 1. Vol. XII. p. 398.
Re EI).

Mary Frith was born in 1584, and died in I659. In a MS.
letter in the Britilh Mufeum, from John Chamberlain to Mr.
Carleton, dated Feb. 11, 16-II-12, the following account is

given of this woman's doing penance :
'* This laft Sunday Moll

Cutpur/'e, a notorious baggage that ufed to go in man's apparel,

and challenged the field of divcrfe gallants, was brought to the

fame place, [St. Paul's Crofs,] where Ihe wept bitterly, and
feemed very penitent j but it is iince doubted flie was maudlin

drimk, being difcovered to have tippel'd of tiiree quarts of fack

before Ihe came to her penance. She had the daintieil preacher

or gholtly father that ever 1 faw in the pulpit, one Radclift'e of
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a jig ; I would not fo much as make water, but in

a link-a-pace.- What doll thou mean ? is it a

world to hide virtues in ? I did think, by the ex-

cellent conftitution of thy leg, it was formed under
the liar of a galliard.

Sir And. Ay, 'tis firong, and it does indifferent

well in a flame-coloured ftock.^ Shall we fet about

fbme revels ?

Brazeti-Nofe College in Oxford, a likelier man to have led the

revels in fome inn of court, than to be where he was. But the

beft is, he did exti-eme badly, and fo wearied the audience, that

the beft part went away, and the reft tarried ratlier to hear
Moll Cutpurfe than him," Malone.

It is for the fake of corre6ting a miftake of Dr. Grey, that

I obferve this is the charaAer alluded to in the fecond of the

following lines } and not Mary Carleton, the German Princefs,

as he has very erroneoufly and unaccountably imagined :

" A bold virago ftout and tall,

" As Joan of France, or Eiiglijh Mall.''

Hudibras, P. I. c. iii.

The latter of thefe lines is borrowed by Swift in his Baucis and
Philemon. Ritson.

* • a fink-a-pace.] i.e. a cinque-pace; the name of a

dance, the meafures whereof are regulated by the number five.

The word occurs elfewhere in our autlior. Sir J. Hawkins.

So, in Sir John Harrington's Anatomie of the Metamorphnfed
A/ax : " — tlie laft verfe dilbrdered their mouthes, and was like

a tricke of xvii in a Jinkapace." Steevens.

^ —— flame-to/o«/<?(^ ftock.] The old copy reads-^a damned
colouredjtock. Stockings were in Shakfpeare's time CdiW&diJtoeks^

So, in Jack Drum's Entertainment, I6OI :

" Or would my ftlk ftock Ihould lofe his glofs elfe."

Again, in one of Heywood's Epigrams^ 1562 :

" Thy upper 7?oc^i, be tliey ftuft with filke or flocksy

*' Never become thee Uke a netlier paire of Jiocks."

The fame folicitude concerning the furniture of the legs makes
part of mafter Stephen's charafter in Every Man in his Humour

:

" I think my leg would fhow v/ell in a filk hofe."

Stebvens,
The emendation was made by Mr. Pope, Malone.
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Sir To. What lliall we do elfe ? were we not

born under Taurus ?

Sir And. Taurus ? that's lides and heart.4

Sir To. No, fir ; it is legs and thighs. Let me
fee thee caper : ha ! higher : ha, ha !—excellent 1

[Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

A Room in the Duke's Palace.

Enter Valentine, and Viola in mans attire.

Val. If the duke continue thefe favours towards

you, Cefario, you are like to be much advanced

;

he hath known you but three days, and already you
are no ftranger.

Vio. You either fear his humour, or my negli-

gence, that you call in queftion the continuance of

his love : Is he inconftant, fir, in his favours ?

Val. No, believe me.

^Tzier Duke, Curio, and Attendants.

Vio. I thank you. Here comes the count.

Duke. Who faw Cefario, ho ?

Vio. On your attendance, my lord ; here.

Duke. Stand you awhile aloof.—Cefario,

Thou know'fl no lefs but all ; I have unclafp'd

* Taurus ? that's Jides and heart.'] Alluding to the medical
aftrology ftill pieferved in almanacks, which refers the afFeftions

of particular parts of tlie body to the predominance of particular

conflellations. Johnson.
Vol. V. S
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To thee the book even of my fecret foul : 5

Therefore, good youth, addrefs thy gait unto hei*

;

Be not deny'd accefs, fland at her doors,

And tell them, there thy fixed foot fhall grow.
Till thou have audience.

Vio. Sure, my noble lord.

If fhe be fo abandon'd to her forrow

As it is fpoke, (he never will admit me.

Duke. Be clamorous, and leap all civil bounds.
Rather than make unprofited return.

Vio. Say, I do fpeak with her, my lord ; What
then?

Duke. O, then unfold the paflion of my love,

Surprife her with difcourfe of my dear faith :

It fhall become thee well to a6t my woes

;

She will attend it better in thy youth,

Than in a nuncio of more grave afpe<5l.

Fio. I think not fo, my lord.

Duke. Dear lad, believe it

;

For they fhall yet belie thy happy years,

That fay, thou art a man : Diana's lip

Is not more fmooth, and rubious ; thy fmall pipe

Is as the maiden's organ, fhrill, and found,

And all is femblative a woman's part.*^

I know, thy conflellation is right apt

For this affair :—Some four, or five, attend him

;

All, if you will ; for I myfelf am befl.

When leafl in company :—Profper well in this,

^ / have unclafp'd

To thee the book even ofmy fecret foul :] So, in The Firjl

Part of K. Henry IF:
" And now I will unclajp z fecret book." Steevens.

'' a woman's part.1 That is, thy proper part in a play

^•ould be a woman's. Women were then perfonated by boys.

Johnson.
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And thou {halt Hve as freely as thy lord,

To call his fortunes thine.

Fio, I'll do my beft,

To woo your lady : yet, \AJide.'\ a barful Itrife !
^

Whoe'er I woo, myfelf would be his wife.

[Exeunt.

SCENE V.

A Room in Olivia's Houfe,

Enter Maria, and Clown.^

Mar. Nay, either tell me where thou haft been,

or I will not open my lips, fo wide as a briftle may
enter, in way of thy excufe : my lady will hang
thee for thy abfence.

Clo. Let her hang me : he, that is well hanged
in this world, needs to fear no colours.^

' — a barful y/r|/e /] i. e. a contefl fiiU of Impediments,

Steevens.
• Clown.'] As this is the firft Ctown who makes his appear-

ance in the plays of our author, it may not be amifs, from a paf-

fage in Tarletons News out of Purgatory, to point out one of

tlie ancient drelTes appropriated to the charafter: "— I faw one
attired in mflet, with a button'd cap on his head, a bag by his

lide, and a ftrong bat in his hand ; fo artificially attired for a

clowne, as I began to call Tarleton's woonted ihape to remem-
brance." Steevens.

Such perhaps was the drefs of tlie Clown in this comedy, in

All's well that ends well. Sec. The Clown, however, in Meafure
for Meafure, (as an anonymous Avriter has obferved,) is only the

tapfter of a brothel, and probably was not fo apparelled.

Malone.
' fear no colours."] This expreflion frequently occurs in

the old plays. So, in Ben Jonfon's Sejanus. The perfons con-
verfmg are Sejanus, and Eudemus the phyfician to tJie Princefs

Livia

:
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M^R. Make that good.

Clo. He fhall fee none to fear.

Mar. a good lenten anfwer :
' I can tell thee

where that faying was born, of, I fear no colours.

Clo. Where, good miftrefs Mary ?

Mjr. In the wars ; and that may you be bold

to fay in your foolery.

Clo. Well, God give them wifdom, that have

it ; and thofe that are fools, let them ufe their

talents.

Mar. Yet you will be hanged, for being fo long

abfent : or, to be turned away ;
* is not that as good

as a hanging to you ?

Clo. Many a good hanging prevents a bad

marriage ; and, for turning away, let fummer bear

it out.

3

" Sij. You minifter to a royal lady then ?

" Eud. She is, my lord, and fair.

" Sej. I'hat's underftood
" Of all their fex, who are or would be fo

;

'^ And thole that would be, phyfick foon can make 'em

:

" For thofe that are, Uieir beauties fear no colours."

Again, in The Two angry IVovien of Ahingdon, \5gQ :

" are you diipofed, fir ?

"Yes indeed: \fear no colours; change fides, Richard."

Steevens,
^ lenten anfwer :] A lean, or as we now call it, a dry

anfwer. Johnson.

Surely a leyiten anfwer, rather means a Jhort and /pare one>

like the commons in Lent. So, in Hamlet :
" —what lenten

entertainment the players fhall receive from you." Steevens.

^ or, to be turnd aivay {] The editor of the fecond

folio omitted the word to, in which he has been followed by

all fubfequent editors. Malone,
3 and, for turning away, let fummer hear it 02it.'] This

feems to be a pun from the nearnefs in tlie pronunciation of

tur?iing away and turning of whey.
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Mar. You are refolute then ?

Clo. Not fo neither ; but I am refoh^ed on two
points.

Mar. That, if one break,4 the other will hold

;

or, if both break, your gafkins fall.

Clo. Apt, in good faith ; very apt ! Well, go
thy way ; if fir Toby would leave drinking, thou

wert as witty a piece of Eve's flefh as any in

Illyria.

Mar. Peace, you rogue, no more o' that ; here

comes my lady : make } our excufe wifely, you

were beft. [^Ejcit.

I found this obfervation among fome papers of the late Dr.

Letherland, for the perufal of which, I am happy to have an

opportunity of returning my particular tlianks to Mr. Glover,

the author of Medea and Lennidas, by whom, before, I had
been obliged only in common with the rell of the world.

I am yet of opinion that this note, however fpecious, is wrong,

the literal meaning being eafy and appoflte. For tiirnhig cnray,

let fummer hear it out. It is common for unfettled and vagrant

ferving-men, to grow negligent of their bufinefs towards fum-
mer ; and the fenfe of the palfage is : " If I am turned aivay,

the advantages of the approaching fummer will bear out, or

fupport all the inconveniencies of difmijjion
; for I fliall find

employment in every field, and lodging under every hedge."

Steevens.

* ——if one (point) Ireah,'] Points were metal hooks,

fallened to the hofe or breeches, (which had then no opening or

buttons,) and going into ftraps or eyes fixed to the do\;blet, and
thereby keeping the hofe from falling down, Blackstone,

So, in King Henry IF. P, I :
" Their points being broken,

—

down fell their hofe." Again, in Antony and Cleopatra :

" mingle eyes
" With one that ties his points .9" Steevens.
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jEw^er Olivia, and ^Malv olio.

Clo. Wit, and't be thy will, put me into good
fooling ! Thofe wits, that think they have thee, do
very oft prove fools ; and I, that am fure I lack

thee, may pafs for a wife man : For what fays

Quinapaliis ? Better a witty fool, than a foolifh wit.

5

God blefs thee, lady !

Oli. Take the fool away.

Clo. Do you not hear, fellows ? Take away the

lady.

Oli. Go to, you're a dry fool ; I'll no more of

you : befides, you grow difhoneft.

Clo. Two faults, madonna,^ that drink and good
counfel will amend : for give the dry fool drink,

then is the fool not dry ; bid the difhoneft man
mend himfelf ; if he mend, he is no longer dif-

honeft ; if he cannot, let the botcher mend him :

Any thing, that's mended, is but patched : ^ virtue,

that tranfgreffes, is but patched with fin ; and fin,

that amends, is but patched with virtue : If that

this fimple fyllogifm will ferve, fo; if it will not.

What remedy ? As there is no true cuckold but

calamity, fo beauty's a flower :—the lady bade take

away the fool ; therefore, I fay again, take her away.

Olj. Sir, I bade them take away you.

5 Better a witty fool, than a foolijh wit.'] Hall, in

his Chronicle, fpeaking "of the death of Sir Thomas More, fays :

" that he knows not whether to call him z foolijh ivife man, or

a wife foolifh man." Johnson.
* madonna,'] Ital. miftrefs, dame. So, La maddona,

by way of pre-eminence, the Blejfed Virgin. Steevens.

7 Any thing, that's mended, is but patched:] Alluding

to the patched or particoloured garment of the fool. Malone.
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Clo. Mifprifion in tlie higlieft degree !—Lady,

Cucullus lion facit monackum ; that's as much as

to fay, I wear not motley in my brain. Good
madonna, give me leave to prove you a fool.

Oli. Can you do it ?

Clo. Dexterioufly, good madonna.

Oli. Make your proof.

Clo. I mull catechize you for it, madonna

;

Good my moufe of virtue, anfwer me.

Oli. Well, fir, for want of other idlenefs, I'll

'bide your proof.

Clo. Good madonna, why mourn'ft thou i

Oli. Good fool, for my brother's death.

Clo. I think, his foul is in hell, madonna.

Oli. I know his foul is in heaven, fool.

Clo. The more fool you, madonna, to mourn for

your brother's foul being in heavep,—^Take away

the fool, gentlemen.

Oli. What think you of this foql, Malvolio ?

doth he not mend ?

Mal. Yes ; and (hall do, till the pangs of death

fhake him : Infirmity, that decays the wife, doth

ever make the better fool.

Clo. God fend yoii, fir, a fpeedy infirmity, for

the better encreafing your folly ! Sir Toby will be

fworn, that I am no fox ; but he will not pafs his

word for two-pence that you are no fool.

Oli. How fay you to that, Malvolio ?

Mal. I marvel your ladyfhip takes delight in

fuch a barren rafcal ; I faw him put down the other

day with an ordinary fool, that has no more brain

than a fi:one. Look you now, he's out of his guard
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already ; unlefs you laugh and miniller occafion to

him, he is gagged. I proteft, I take thefe wife

men, that crow fo at thefe let kind of fools, no
better than the fools' zanies.*^

Oli. O, you are fick of felf-love, Malvolio, and
tafle with a diftempered appetite. To be generous,

guiltlefs, and of free difpofition, is to take thofe

things for bird-bolts, that you deem cannon-bul-

lets : There is no flander in an allowed fool, though
he do nothing but rail ; nor no railing in a known
difcreet man, though he do nothing but reprove.

Clo. Now Mercury endue thee with leafing, for

thou fpeakeft well of fools !
^

Re-enter Maria.

Mjr. Madam, there is at the gate a young gen-

tleman, much defires to fpeak with you.

Oli. From the count Orfino, is it ?

Mjr. I know not, madam; 'tis a fair young
man, and well attended.

'
' no better than the fools* zanies.] i. e. fools' laulles,

which had upon the top of them the head of a fool. Douce.

' Now Mercury endue thee with leafing, for thou fpeakejl

well of fools .'1 This is a ftupid blunder. We ihould read,

with pleafing, i. e. with eloquence, make thee a gracious and
powerful fpeaker, for Mercury was the god of orators as well

as cheats. But the firft editors, who did not underftand the

phrafe, endue thee with pleafing, made this foolifh corredion ;

more excufable, however, than the laft editor's, who, when this

emendation was pointed out to him, woiild make one of his

own; and fo, in his Oxford edition, reads, with learning;

without troubling himfelf to fatisfy the reader how the firft

editor ihould blunder in a word fo eafy to be underftood as

learning, though they well might in the word pleafing, as it is

ufed in this place. Warburton.

I think the prefent reading more humorous : May Mercury
teach thee to lie, fince thou lieji in favour offools ! Johnson.
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Oli. Who of my people hold him in delay ?

Mar, Sir Toby, madam, your kinfman.

Oli. Fetch him off, I pray you ; he fpeaks no-

thing but madman : Fye on him ! [_Exit Maria.]
Go you, Malvolio : if it be a fuit from the count,

I am lick, or not at home ; what you will, to dif-

mifs it. [ErzV Malvolio.] Now you fee, fir, how
your fooling grows old, and people diflike it.

Clo. Thou halt fpoke for us, madonna, as if thy

eldeft fon Ihould be a fool : whofe Ikull Jove cram
with brains, for here he comes, one of thy kin, has

a molt weak pia maier,^

Enter Sir Toby Belch.

Oli. By mine honour, half drunk.—What is he
at the gate, coufm ?

Sir To. A gentleman.

Oli. a gentleman ? What gentleman ?

Sir To. 'Tis a gentleman here-—A plague

o'thefe pickle-herrings !—How now, fot ?

* mofi iveah pia mater.] The pia mater h the mem-
brane that immediately covers the fubftance of the brain. So,

in Philemon Holland's Tranflation of Pliny's Natural H[fiory,

Book XXIV. chap. 8 :
" — the fine pellicle called pia mater,

which lappeth and enfoldetli the braine." Edit. 16OI, p. 185.

Steevens.
* Tw a gentleman here—] He had before faid it was a gen-

tleman. He was allied, what gentleman ? and he makes this

reply; which, it is plain, is corrupt, and Ihoald be read thus :

'Tis a gentleman-\\c\r

.

I. e. fome lady's eldeft fon juft come out of the nurferyj for this

was the appearance Viola made in men's clothes. See the cha-

radter MalvoUo draws of him prefently after. Warburton.
Can any thing be plainer than that Sir Toby was going to

defcribe the gentleman, but was interrupted by the effedls of
his pickle-herring ? I would print it as an imperfe6t fentence.

Mr. Edwards has the lame obfervation. Steevens.
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Clo. Good fir Toby,

Oli. Coufin, coufin, how have you come fo early

by this lethargy ?

Sir To. Lechery ! I defy lechery : There's one
at the gate.

On. Ay, marry ; what is he ?

Sir To. Let him be the devil, an he will, I care

not : give me faith, fay L Well, it's all one. [Exit,

Oli. What's a drunken man like, fool ?

Clo. Like a drown'd man, a fool, and a mad-
man : one draught above heat ^ makes him a fool

;

tiie fecond mads him ; and a third drowns him.

Ou. Go thou and feek the coroner, and let him
fit o' my coz ; for he's in the third degree of drink,

he's drown'd : go, look after him.

Clo. He is but mad yet, madonna ; and the fool

(hall look to the madman. \_Exit Clown.

Re-enter Malvolio.

Mal. Madam, yond young fellow fwears he will

fpeak with you. I told him you were fick; he
takes on him to undei^fland fo much, and therefore

comes to fpeak with you : I told him you were
afleep ; he feems to have a fore-knowledge of that

too, and therefore comes to fpeak with you. What
is to be faid to him, lady ? he's fortified againlt any
denial.

Oli. Tell him, he Oiall not fpeak with me.

Mr. Steevens's interpretation may be right : yet Dr. Warbur-
ton's reading is not fo ftrange, as it has been reprefented. In
Broome's Jovial Crew, Scentwell fays to tlie gypfies : " "We
muft find a young gentlewojnan-heir among you," Farmer.

^ ahnve heat—] 5. e. above the ftate of being warm tn,

a proper degree. Steevens.
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Mjl. He has been told fo ; and he fays, he'll

ftand at your door like a iheriff's poft,'^ and be the

fiipporter of a bench, but he'll fpeak with you.

Oli. What kind of man is he ?

Mjl. Why, of man kind.

Oli. What manner of man ?

Mal. Of very ill manner ; he'll fpeak with you,
will you, or no.

Oli. Of what perfonage, and years, is he ?

Mjl. Not yet old enough for a man, nor young
enough for a boy ; as a fquafh is before 'tis a
peafcod, or a codling when 'tis almoft an apple : 5

* Jtand at your door like a (heriiF's poft,] It was the
cuftom for that officer to have large pojls fet up at his door, as

an indication of his office : the original of which was, that the

king's proclamations, and other public a£ts, might be affixed

thereon, by way of publication. So, Joufon's Every Man out

of his Humour

:

" put off
'* To the Lord Chancellor's tomb, or the Shrives poJls."

So again, in the old play called Lingua :

" Knows he how to become a fcarlet gown ? hath he a pair

of frelh poJls at his door ?" Warbubton.
Dr. Letherland was of opinion, that " by this poft is meant

a poft to mount a horfe from, a horfe-bluck, which, by the

cuftom of the city, is ftill placed at the ftieriiFs door."

In the Contention for Honour and Riches, a mafque by Shir-

ley, 1633, one of the competitors fwears :

" By the Shrives poji," Sec.

Again, in ^ IFoman never vex d, com. by Rowley, l632:
" If e'er I live to fee thee Jheriff' of London,
" I'll gild thy painted pnjis cum privilegio." Steevens.

' 'Or a codling when 'tis almnji an apple :] A codling
anciently meant an immature apple. So^ in Ben Jonibu's
Alchemiji :

" Who is it, Dol ?

" A fine young quodling^
The fruit at prefent Ityled a codling, was unknown to our

gardens in the time of Shakfpeare. Steevens.
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'tis with him e'en ftanding water,'^ between boy and
man. He is very well-favoured, and he fpeaks very

fhrewifhly ; one would think, his mother's milk

were fcarce out of him.

Oli. Let him approach : Call in my gentle-

woman.

Mal. Gentlewoman, my lady calls. [Exit.

Re-enter Maria.

Oli. Give me my veil : come, throw it o'er my
face

;

We'll once more hear Orfino's embafly.

Enter Viola.

Vio. The honourable lady of the houfe, which
is fhe ?

Oli. Speak to me, I fhall anfwer for her ? Your
will ?

Vio. Mod: radiant, exquiiite, and unmatchable

beauty,—I pray you, tell me, if this be the lady of

the houfe, for I never faw her : I would be loath to

caft away my fpeech ; for, befides that it is excellently

well penn'd, I have taken great pains to con it.

Good beauties, let me fuftain no fcorn ; I am very

comptible,' even to the leaft finifter ufage.

*
'tis tvith him e'en Jianding water/] The old copy

has

—

in. The emendation was made by Mr. Steevens. In the

firft folio eeyi and in are very frequently confounded. Malone.

7 / am very comptiblej Comptille for ready to call to

account. Warburton.

Viola feems to mean juft the contrary. She begs fhe may
not be treated with fcorn, becaufe fhe is very fubmiliive, even

to lighter marks of repreheniion. Steevens,
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Oli, Whence came you, fir ?

f^io. I can fay little more than I have ftudied,

and that queflion's out of my part. Good gentle

one, give me modeft afliirance, if you be the lady

of the houfe, that I may proceed in my fpeech.

Ox/. Are you a comedian ?

Fio. No, my profound heart : and yet, by the

very fangs of malice, I fwear, I am not that I play.

Are you the lady of the houfe ?

Oli. If I do not ufurp myfelf, I am.

f^io. Mofl certain, if you are fhe, you do ufurp

yourfelf ; for what is yours to beflow, is not yours

to referve. But this is from my commiffion : I

will on with my fpeech in your praife, and then

fhew you the heart of my meflage.

Oli. Come to what is important in't : I forgive

you the praife.

Fio. Alas, I took great pains to fludy it, and 'tis

poetical.

Oli. It is the more like to be feigned ; I pray

you, keep it in. I heard, you were fancy at my
gates ; and allowed your approach, rather to won-
der at you than to hear you. If you be not mad,
be gone ; if you have reafon, be brief :

^ 'tis not

that time of moon with me, to make one in fo

ikipping 9 a dialogue.

* If you he not mad, le gone; if you have reafon, he

Irief:'} The fenfe evidently requires that we fliould read

:

" If you be mad, be gone," &c.

For the words be mad, in the firft part of the fentence, arc

oppofed to reafon in the fecond. M. Mason.
' Jkipping—] Wild, frolick, mad. Johnson.

So, in K. Henry IF. V.l:
" Th^ Jkipping yimg, he ambled up and down," &c.

StEEV£NS.
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Mar, Will you hoift fail, fir ? here lies your
way.

Vio. No, good fwabber ; I am to hull here * a
little longer.—Some mollification for your giant,'

fweet lady.

Oli. Tell me your mind.

Vio. I am a mefllenger.^

Again, in The Merchant of Venice

:

" —
' take pain

" To allay, with Ibme cold drops of modefty,
*' Thy ^i/)/)zw^ fpirit." Malone.

* / a?n to hull here—] To hull means to drive to and
fro upon the water, without fails or rudder. So, in Philemon
Holland's tranflation of the 9th Book of Pliny's Natural Hif-
tory, 1601, p. 239: " — fell to be drowfie and lleepie, and
hulled to and fro with the waves, as if it had beene half dead."

Again, in The Nolle Soldier, l634 :

" That all thefe raifchiefs hull witli flagging fail."

Steevens.

* "Jome mollification f<yr your giant,"] Ladies, in romance,
are guarded by giants, who repel all improper or troublefome

advances. Viola, feeing the waiting-maid fo eager to oppofe

her meifage, intreats Olivia to pacify her giant, Johnson.

Viola likewife alludes to the diminutive fize of Maria, who
is called on fubfequent occalions, little villain, youngeji wren
of nine, &c. Steevens.

Soj FalftafF to his page

:

" Sirrah, you giant;' &c. K. Henry IV. P. H. Aft I.

Malone.
' Oli. Tell me your miyid.

Vio. / am a mejfenger.'} Thefe words (which in tlie old

copy are part of Viola's laft fpeech) mull be divided between
the two fpeakers,

Viola growing troublefome, Olivia would difmifs her, and
therefore cuts her fhort with this command. Tell me your mind.

The other, taking advantage of the ambigxiity of the word
mind, which lignifies either hufinefs or inclination, replies as if

Ihe had ufed it in the latter fenfe, / am a meffenger.

Warburton,
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Oli. Sure, you have forme hideous matter to

deliver, when the courtefy of it is fo fearful. Speak
your office.

F'lo. It alone concerns your ear. I bring no
overture of war, no taxation of homage ; I hold

the olive in my hand : my words are as full of

peace as matter.

Oli, Yet you began rudely. What are you ?

what would you ?

Fio. The rudenefs, that hath appear'd in me,

have I learn'd from my entertainment. What I

am, and what I would, are as fecret as maiden-

head : to your ears, divinity ; to any other's, pro-

phanation.

Oli. Give us the place alone : we will hear this

divinity. [^Exit Maria.] Now, fir, what is your

text?

Fio. Mofl fweet lady,

Oli. a comfortable doctrine, and much may be
faid of it. Where lies your text ?

f^io. In Orfino's bofom.

Oli, In his bofom ? In what chapter of his

bofom ?

Fio. To anfwer by the method, in the firfl: of

his heart.

Oli. O, I have read It ; it is herefy. Have you
no more to fay ?

f^io. Good madam, let me fee your face.

Oli. Have you any commifTion from your lord

to negociate with my face ? you are now out of

As a meffenger, Ihe was not to fpeak her own mhid, but that

of her employer. M. Mason,
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your text : but we will draw the curtain, and ftiiew

you the pi(5lure. Look you, lir, fuch a one as I

was this prefent : Is't not well done ? ^ [_Unveiling,

Vio, Excellently done, if God did all.

Oli. 'Tis in grain, lir ; 'twill endure wind and
weather.'

* Look you, Jir, fuch a one as I was this prefent : Is't

not well done ?] This is nonfenfe. The change of was to

wear, I tliink, clears all up, and gives the expreliion an air of

gallantry. Viola prefles to fee Olivia's face : The other at

length pulls oif her veil, and fays :
~ We will draw the curtain^

and Jhew you the pifture. I wear tliis complexion to-day, I

may wear another to-morrow ;
jocularly intimating, that Ihe

painted. The other, vext at the jeft, fays, " Excellently c?owe,

if God did all." Perhaps, it may be true, what you fay in jeft

;

otherwife 'tis an excellent face. 'Tis in grain, &c. replies

Olivia. Warbukton.

I am not fatisfied with this emendation. We may read,
" Such a one I was. This prefence, is't not well done ?" i. e.

this mien, is it not happily reprefented ? Similar phrafeology

occurs in Othello : " This fortification, ihall we fee it
?"

Steevens.

This paflage is nonfenfe as it ftands, and neceflarily requires

fome amendment. That propofed by Warburton would make
fenfe of it ; but then the allufion to a pidure would be dropped,

vvliich began in the preceding part of the fpeech, and is carried

on through thofe that follow. If we read prefents, inftead of

prefent, this allufion will be preferved, and the rheaning will

be clear, I have no doubt but the line fhould run thus :

" Look you, fir, fuch as once I was, this prefents."

Prefents means reprefejits. So Hamlet calls the piftures he fliews

his mother

:

" The counterfeit prefentment of two brothers."

She had faid before—" But we will draw the curtain, and fhew

you \\\Q piBure ;" and concludes with afking him, if it was well

done. The. fame idea occurs in Troilus and CreJJida, where

Pandarus, taking off her veil, fays :
-

" Come draw this curtain, and let us fee your piBure."'

M. Mason.

I fufped, the author intended that Olivia fhould again cover

her face with her veiF, before flie fpeaks thefe words. Malonb.
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P^io. 'Tis beauty truly blent,5 whofe red and white

Nature's own fweet and cunning hand laid on :

Lady, you are the cruel'fi: (he alive,

If you will lead thefe graces to the grave.

And leave the world no copy.^

Oli. O, fir, I will not be fo hard-hearted ; I will

give out divers fchedules of my beauty : It fhall

be inventoried ; and every particle, and utenfil,

labelled to my will : as, item, two lips indifferent

* 'Tis beauty truly blent,] i, e. blended, mixed togetlier.

Blent is the ancient participle of the verb to blend. So, in

A Looking Glafs for London and England, I617 :

" the beautiful encreafe
" Is wholly blent.''

Again, in Spenler's Fairy Queen, B. I. c. 6

:

" for having blent
'' My name with guile, and traiterous intent."

Steev^ns,
^ If you will lead thefe graces to the grave.

And leave the world no copy.] How much more elegantly

is this thought expreffed by Shakfpearc, than by Beaumont and
Fletcher in their Philafter :

" I grieve fuch virtue fhould be laid in eatth,

" Without an heir."

Shakfpeare has copied himfelf in his llth Sonnet

:

" She carv'd tliee for her feal, and meant thereby
" I'hou iliould'ft print more, nor let that copy die."

Again, in the 3d Sonnet

:

" Die lingie, and thine image dies with thee."

STEEVEN3,
Again, in his gtli Sonnet

:

'' Ah ! if thou ilfuelefsflialt hap to die,
*' The world \y\\\ hail thee like a makelefs wife

}

*' The world will be thy widow, and Itill weep
" That thou no form of thee hafi left behind."

Again, in the 13th Sonnet

:

" O that you were yourfelf ! but, love, you are
" No longer yours than you yourfelf here live

:

" Againll this coming end you {hould prepare,
" And your fweet femblance tofome other give.''

Malone,
Vol. V. T
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red ; item, two grey eyes, with lids to them ; item,

one neck, one chin, and fo forth. Were you fent

hither to 'praife me ?
^

Vjo. I fee you what you are : you are too proud

;

But, if you were the devil, you are fair.

My lord and mailer loves you ; O, fuch love

Could be but recompensed, though you were

crown'd

The nonpareil of beauty !

Oli. How does he love me ?

Vio. With adorations, with fertile tears,^

With groans that thunder love, with fighs of fire.'

' to 'praife me?'] i.e. to appraife, or appretiate me.
The foregoing words, /chedules, and inventoried, fhew, I think,

that this is the meaning. So again, in Cymbeline :
" I could

then have looked on hira without the help of admiration

;

though die catalogue of his endowments had been tailed by
his fidej and I to perufe him by items." Malone.

Malone's conje6ture is ingenious, and I fliould have thought

it tlie true reading, if the foregoing words, fchedule and invsn-^

toried, had been ufed by Viola : but as it is Olivia herfelf who
makes ufe of them, I believe the old reading is right, though

Steevens has adopted that of Malone. Viola has extolled her

beauty fo highly, that Olivia alts, whether flie was fent there

on purpofe to praife her. M. Mason.
** with fertile tears,"] With, which is not in tlie old

copy, was added by Mr. Pope to fupply the metre. Tears is

here ufed as a dilTyllable, like fire, hour, /wear, &c. " With
adoration's fertile tears," i. e. with the copious tears that un-

bounded and adoring love pours forth. Malone,

To read tears as a diffyllable [i.e. te-ars] at the end of a verfe,

is what no ancient examples have authorifed, and no human ears

can endure. Steevens.

^ With groans that thunder love;, with Jighs offire.] This

line is worthy of Dryden's Almanzor, and, if not faid in

mockery of amorous hyperboles, might be regarded as a ridicule

on a pallage in Chapman's tranflation of the firft book of Homer,

1598:
" Jove thunder'd out ajigh;"
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Oli. Your lord does know my mind, I cannot

love him :

Yet I fuppofe him virtuous, know him noble.

Of great eftate, of frefli and ftainlefs youth

;

In voices well divulg'd/ free, learn'd, and valiant,

Andj in dimenfion, and the fhape of nature,

A gracious perfon : but yet I cannot love him ^

He might have took his anfwer long ago.

Fio. If I did love you in my mafter's flame.

With fuch a fufl^ering, fuch a deadly life.

In your denial I would find no fenfe,

I would not underftand it.

Oli. Why, what would you F

Fio. Make me a willow cabin at your gate,

And call upon my foul within the houfe

;

Write loyal cantons of contemned love,^

And flng them loud even in the dead of night j

Gr^ on another in Lodge's Rofalyjide, 15Q2 •

" The winds of my deepe lighes

" That thunder itill for noiaghts," &c, Steevens.

So, in our aiithor's Lover s Complaint

:

" O, that forc'd thunder from his heart did fly !"

Malone,
' In voices well divulg'd,] Well fpoken of by the world.

Malone,
So, in Timon :

" Is this the Athenian minion, ivhom the world
" Voic'd /o regardfully ?" Steevens.

* Write loyal cantons of contemned love,'] The old copy has

cantons; which Mr. Capell, who appears to have been entirely

unacquainted with our ancient language,, has changed into

canzons.—There is no need of alteration. Canton was uied for

canto in our author's time. So, in The London Prodigal, a
comedy, 1605 :

" What-do-you-call-hira has it there in his

third canton.'' Again, in Heywood's Preface to Britaynes
Troy, 1609 :

" — in the jiKlicial perufal of thefe few cantons,'''

ice. Malone,

T2
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Holla your name to the reverberate hills,^

And make the babbling goflip of the air ^

Cry out, Olivia ! O, you fhould not reft

Between the elements of air and earth.

But you fhould pity me.

Oli. You might do much: What is your pa-

rentage ?

Vio. Above my fortunes, yet my ftate is well

:

I am a gentleman.

Oli. Get you to your lord ;

I cannot love him : let him fend no more ;

Unlefs, perchance, you come to me again.

To tell me how he takes it. Fare you well

:

I thank you for your pains : fpend this for me.

F'lo, I am no fee'd poft,5 lady ; keep your purle

;

My mafter, not myfelf, lacks recompenfe.

Love make his heart of flint, that you fhall love

;

And let your fervour, like my mafter's, be
Plac'd in contempt ! Farewell, fair cruelty. [Exit,

Oli. What is your parentage ?

^ Holla your name to the reverberate hills,'] I have correfted,

reverberant. Theobald.

Mr. Upton well obferves, that Shakfpeare frequently ufes the

adjective paflive, aSiively. Theobald's emendation is therefore

unnecefTary. B. Jonfon, in one of his mafques at courts fays :

" which fkill, Pythagoras
" Firft taught to men by a reverlerate glafs."

Steevens.
Johnfon, in his DiBionary , adopted Theobald's correftion.

But tlie following line from T. Heywood's Troja Britannica,

1609, canto xi. ft. 9, Ihows that the original text Ihould be
preferred

:

" Give Ihrill reverlerat echoes and rebounds."

Holt White.
* the hahlling gojjip of the air—] A moft beautiful

expreffion for an echo. Douce.
s / am no fee'd poft,] PoJ}, in our author's time, Hgnified a

meflenger. Malone.
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Above my fortunes, yet my ftate is ivell

:

I am a gentleman. I'll be fworn thou art

;

Thy tongue^ thy face, thy limbs, a6lions, and
fpirit.

Do give thee five-fold blazon :—Not too fafl :-—

foft! foft!

Unlefs the mafter were the man.^—How now ?

Even fo quickly may one catch the plague ?

Methinks, I feel this youth's perfections,

With an invifible and fubtle ftealth,

To creep in at mine eyes. Well, let it be.

—

What, ho, Malvolio !—

Re-enter Malvolio.

Mjl. Here, madam, at your fervice.

Oli. Run after that fame peevifh mellenger.

The county's man : ^ he left this ring behind him.

Would I, or not ; tell him, I'll none of it.

Defire him not to flatter with his lord,^

Nor hold him up with hopes ; I am not for him :

If that the youth will come this way to-morrow,

I'll give him reafons for't. Hie thee, Malvolio.

" 'Mt'.foft!
Unlefs the mafter were the man.'] Unlefs the dignity of

the mafter were added to the merit of the fervant, I fhall go
too far, and difgrace myfelf. I-et me flop in time. Malone.

Perhaps fhe means to check herfelf by obferving,—^This is

unbecoming forwardnefs on my part, unlefs I were as much in

love with the mafter as I am zvith the man. Steevens.

7 The county's man .-] County and count in old language

were fynonymous. The old copy has countes, which may be
right: the Saxon genitive cafe. Malone.

^ to flatter with his lord,'] This was the phrafeology of

the time. So, in King Richard II

:

" Shall dying men flatter ivith thofc that live.''

Many more inftances might be added. Malone.
T3
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3Ijl. Madam, I will. [^Exit,

Oli. I do I know not what : and fear to find

Mine eye 9 too great a flatterer for my mind.

Fate, fhew thy force : Ourfelves we do not owe ;
^

What is decreed, mult be ; and be this fo ! \^Exit.

^ Mine eye &c.] I believe the meaning is ; I am not miftrefs

of my own aftions ; I am afraid that my eyes betray me, and
flatter the youth without my confent, witli difcoveries of love.

Johnson.
Johnfon's explanation of this paffage is evidently wrong. It

would be fti"ange indeed if Olivia lliould fay, that flie feared

her eyes would betray her paffion, and flatter the youth,

without her confent, with a difcovery of her love, after flie

had a6tually fent him a ring, which muft have difcovered her

palfion more llrongly, and was fent for that very purpofe.
—

^The

true meaning appears to me to be thvis : She fears that her eyes

hadformed Jo flattering an idea of Cefario, that flie Jhoidd not

have Jirength of mind fiifficient to rejiji the imprejjion. She
had juft before faid :

" Methinks, I feel this youth's perfe<5tions,

" With an invifible and fubtle ftealth,
*' To cr.eep in at mine eyes."

Which confirms my explanation of this paifage. M. Mason.

I think the meaning is, I fear that my ey^ will feduce my
underftanding •, that I am indulging a paflion for this beautiful

youth, which my reafon cannot approve. Malone,

} —— Ourfelves we do not owe ;'} i.e. we are not our own
pq.aft;ers. We cannot govern ourfelves. So, in Macbeth :

" •—— tlie difpofition that I o^^/eJ" i.e. own, poifefs,

Steevens,
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ACT IL SCENE L

The Sea-c.oajl.

Enter Antonio and Sebastian,

Ant. Will you ftay no longer ? nor will you
not, that I go with you ?

Seb. By your patience, no ; my flars fhine darkly

over me ; the malignancy of my fate might, per-

haps, diftemper yours ; therefore I fliall crave of

you your leave, that I may bear my evils alone : It

were a bad recompenfe for your love, to lay any of

them on you.

Ant. Let me yet know of you, whither you are

bound.

Seb. No, Tooth, fir ; my determinate voyage is

mere extravagancy. But I perceive in you fo ex-

cellent a touch of modefty, that you will not extort

from me what I am willing to keep in ; therefore

it charges me in manners the rather to exprefs my-
felf.- You mult know of me then^ Antonio, my
name is Seballian, which I called RodorJgo ; my
father was that Sebaftian of Meflaline,^ whom I

know, you have heard of: he left behind him^

myfelf, and a filler, both born in an hour. If the

*
r to exprefs mijfclf.'] Tliat is, to reveal myfelf.

Johnson.
^ McQaline,'] Sir Thomas Hanmer very judicioufly

offers to read AJetelin, an illand in the Archipelago ; but Shak-
Ipeare knew little of geography, and was not at all folicitous

about orthographical nicety. I'hc fame miftake occurs in the

concluding Icene of the play :

" Of MeJJ'aline ; Sebaftian was my father." Steeve'NS.

T4
f
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heavens had been pleafed, 'would we had fo ended !

but, you, fir, altered that; for, fome hour before

you took me from the breach of the fea,'^ was my
lifter drowned.

u4nt. Alas, the day !

Seb. a lady, fir, though it was faid fhe much
refembled me, was yet of many accounted beau-

tiful : but, though I could not, with fuch eftimable

wonder,5 overfar believe that, yet thus far I will

boldly publifli her, fhe bore a mind that envy
could not but call fair : fhe is drowned already,

fir, with fait water,*^ though I feem to drown her

remembrance again with more.

j4nt. Pardon me, fir, your bad entertainment.

See. O, good Antonio, forgive me your trouble,

j4nt. If you will not murder me for my love,

let me be your fervant.

Seb. If you will not undo what you have done,

* the breach of the fea,'] i.e. what we now call the

ireaking of tlie fea. In Pericles it is ftyled—" the rupture of

the fea." Steevens.

* with fuch eftimable wonder,] Thefe words Dr. War-
bnrton calls an interpolation of the players, but what did the

players gain by it } tiiey may be fometimes guilty of a joke
without the concuirence of the poet, but they never lengthen

a fpeech only to make it longer. Shakfpeare often confounds
the a6tive and paffive adjeftives. E/iimable wonder is e/iee?ning

wonder, or wonder and ejieem. The meaning is, that he could

not venture to think fo highly as others of his lifter. Johnson.

Thus Milton ufes unexpreffive notes, for unexprejjihle, in his

Hymn on the Nativity. Malone.
^ fhe is drowned already, fir, withfait water, ~\ There

Is a refemblance between this and another falfe thought in

Hamlet

:

" Too much of water hafl thou, poor Ophelia,
•' And therefore Iforbid my tears." Steevens.
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that is, kill him whom you have recovered, defire

it not. Fare ye well at once : my bofom is full

of kindnefs ; and I am yet fo near the manners of

my mother,^ that upon the leaft occafion more,

mine eyes will tell tales of me. I am bound to the

count Orfino's court : farewell. [^Exit,

j4nt. The gentlenefs of all the gods go with

thee !

I have many enemies in Orfino's court,

Elfe would I very fhortly fee thee there :

But, come what may, I do adore thee fo.

That danger fhall feem fport, and I will go. [Exit,

SCENE IL

A Street.

Eriter Viola ; Malvolio following.

Mal. Were not you even now with the countefs

Olivia }

Vio. Even now, fir ; on a moderate pace I have

fince arrived but hither.

Mal. She returns this ring to you, fir; you

might have faved me my pains, to have taken it

away yourfelf. She adds moreover, that you fhould

put your lord into a defperate affiirance fhe will

none of him : And one thing more ; that you be

never fo hardy to come again in his aftairs, unlefs it

be to report your lord's taking of this. Receive it fo.^

' / am yet fo near the manners of my mother,] So, in King
Henry V. Aft IV. fc. vi

:

" And all my mother came into my eyes." Ma.lone.

' Receive it fo.] One of the modern editors reads, with fome
probability, receive \t,Jir. But the prefent reading is fufficiently

intelligible. Malone.
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T''io. She took the ring of me ; I'll none of it.?

Mal. Come, fir, you peevifhly threw it to her

;

and her will is, it fhould be fo returned : if it be
worth ftooping for, there it lies in your eje ; if not,

be it his that finds it. \_Exit.

Vio. I left no ring with her ; What means this

lady ?

Fortune forbid, my outfide have not charm'd her

!

" Receive it fo," is, underjland it fo. Thus, in the third

Aft of tliis play, Olivia fa)'s to Viola :

" To one of your receiving
" Enough is fhewn—." Steevens.

' She took the ring of rue ; Fll none of it.'} This paflage has

been hitherto thus pointed ; which renders it, as it appears to

me, quite unintelligible. The following punftuation :

She took the ring of me!—/'// none of it,

was fuggefted by an ingenious friend, and certainly renders the

line lefs exceptionable : yet I cannot but think there is fonie cor-

ruption in the text. Had our author intended fuch a mode of

fpeech, he would probably have written :

She took a ring of me !—Vll none of it.

Malvolio's anfwer feems to intimate that Viola had faid flie

had not given any ring. We ought, therefore, perhaps to read

:

She took no ring of mo

!

—I'll none of it.

So afterwards : " I left no ring with her," Viola exprefsly de-

nies her having given Olivia any ring. How then can flie affert,

as flie is made to do by the old regulation of the palTage, that

llie lady had received one from her ?

Since I wrote the above, it has occun'ed to me that the latter

part of the line may have been corrupt, as well as the former

:

our audior might have written :

She took this ring of me!—She'// ?ione of it

!

So before :
"—he left this ring ;—tell him, I'll none of it,"

And afterwards: " None of my lord's ring!"—^Viola may be.

fuppofed to repeat the fubftance of what Malvolio has faid.

Our author is feldom ftudious on fuch occafions to ufe the very

words he had before employed, Malone,

I do not perceive the neceffity of the change recommended.
Viola finding the ring fent after her, accompanied by a fiftion,

is prepared to meet it with another. This lady, as Dr, Johnfon

has obferved, is an excellent fchemer 5 fhe is never at a lofs, oc

taken unprepared. Steevens,
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She made good view of me ; indeed, fo much,
That, fure,'' methought, her eyes had loft her

tongue,-

For fhe did Ipeak in ftarts difi:ra6tedly.

She loves me, fure ; the cunning of her paffion

Invites me in this churlilli meffenger.

None of my lord's ring ! why, he fent her none.

I am the man ;—If it be fo, (as 'tis,)

Poor lady, fhe were better love a dream.

Difguife, I fee, thou art a wickednefs.

Wherein the pregnant enemy 3 does much.
How eaiy is it, for the proper-falfe

In women's waxen hearts to fet their forms !
*

' That, fure,] Sure, which is wanting In the old copy, was
added, to complete the metre, by the editor of tlie fecond folio.

Sure, in the prefent inltance, is not very likely to have been the

word omitted in the firll copy, being found in the next line but
one, Malone,

* her eyes had loft her tongue,'] We fay a man Iqfes

his company when they go one way and he goes another. So,

Olivia's tongue loft her eyes ; her tongue was talkuig of the

duke, and her eyes gazing on his metfenger. Johnson.

It rather means that the very fixed and eager view flie took
of Viola, perverted the ufe of her tongue, and made her talk

diftraftedly. This conftruftion of the verb

—

loj}, is alfo much
in Shakipeare's manner. Douce,

' .'Ac pregnant enemy—] Is, I believe, the dexterous
fiend, or enemy of mankind. Johnson.

Pregnant is certainly dexterous, or ready. So, in Hajulet :

" How pregnant fometimes his replies are !" Steevens.
* How eqfy is it for the proper-falfe

hi u'omeTis waxen hearts to fet their forms !"] This is ob-
fcure. The meaning is, how cafy is difguife to women ! how
eafily does their own fa/fehood, contained in their waxen
changeable hearts, enable them to alfume deceitful appear-
ances ! The two next lines are perhaps tranfpofed, and lliould

be read thus :

For fuch as we are made, if fuck we be,

Alas, our frailty is the caufe, not we. Johnson.
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Alas, our frailty 5 is the caufe not we

;

For, fuch as we are made of, fuch we be.^

I am not certain that this explanation is juft. Viola has been
condemning thofe who .dilguife themlelves^ becaule Olivia had
fallen in love with a fpecious appearance. How ealy is it, fhe

adds, for thofe who are at once proper (i. e. fair in their ap-

pearance) and falfe (i.e. deceitful) to make an impreffion on
the eafy hearts of women ?—^The proper-falfc is certainly a lef^

elegant exprdfion than the fair deceiver, but feems to mean the

fame thing. A proper man, was the ancient phrafe for a hand-
Jome mail

:

" This Ludovico is a proper man." Othello.

To fet their forms, means, to plant their images, i.e. to make
an impreflion on their eafy minds. Mr. Tyrwhitt concurs with
me in this interpretation. Steevens.

This palfage, according to Johnfon's explanation of it, is fo

fevere a fatire upon women, that it is unnatural to fuppofe that

Shakfpeare lliould put it in the mouth of one of the fex, efpe-

cially a young one. Nor do I think that the words can poflibly

exprefs the fcnfe which he contends for. Steevens's explana-

tion appears to be the tme one. The word proper certainly

means handjbme ; and Viola's reflection, how eafy it was for

thofe who are handfome and deceitful to make an imprcifion on
the waxen hearts of women, is a natural fentiment for a girl to

litter who was herfelf in love. An expreflion limilar to that of

proper-J'ulfc, occurs afterwards in tliis very play, where Antonio
fays

:

" Virtue is beauty, but the leauteoiis-evil

" Are empty trunks o'er flourilb'd by the devil."

M. Mason.
'Mr. Steevens's explanation is undoubtedly the true one. So,

in our author's Rape of Lucrece :

" men have marble, icomen traxen minds,
" And therefore are they form'd as marble will

;

'* The weak opprefs'd, the inipre[)}on offtrangc kindit

*' Jsform\l in them by force, byfraud, or fkill :

** Then call them not the authors of their ill—."

Again, in Mcafurefor Meafure :

" Nay, call us ten times frail,

" For we arefofi as our complexions are,
*' And credulous tofalfe prints.''' Malone.

5
' onrfrailty—] The old copy reads—O frailty,

Steevens,
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How will this fadge ? i My mafter loves her dearly;

And I, poor monfter, fond as much on him
;

And fhe, miltaken, feems to dote on me :

What will become of this ! As I am man.

My ftate is defperate for my malter's love

;

As I am woman, now alas the day

!

What thriftlels fighs fhall poor Olivia breathe ?

O time, thou mull untangle this, not I

;

It is too hard a knot for me to untie. \Ejcit,

The emendation wTis made by the editor of the fecond folio.

MaLONE-
^ For, fuch as we are ?nade of, Jltch we be.l The old copy

reads—made if. Mr. Tyrwhitt obferves, that " inftead of
tranfpofing thefe lines according to Dr. Johnfon's conjefture/'

he is inclined to read the latter as I have printed it. So, in

The Tempeft

:

"* we are fuch fluff

" As dreams are made of." Steevens,

I have no doubt that Mr. Tyrwhitt's conje6lure is right. Of
and if are frequently confounded in the old copies. Thus in

the folio, 1632, King John, p. 6: *' Lord of our prelence.

Anglers, and if you." [inflead of

—

of you.']

Again, of is printed inflead of if, Merchant of Venice,

1623:
" Min€ own I would fay, but, of mine, then yours/'

In As yvtu like it, we have a line conitruited nearly like the

prel'ent, as now correfted :

*' Who fuch a one as flie, fuch is her neighbour."

MaLONE.
' How will this fudge}'] To fadge, is to ftut, toft, toga

with. So, in Decker's comedy of Old Fortunafus, l6"00:
" I (hall neverfadge with the humour, becaufe I cannot

lie."

So, in Mother Bomlie, 1594 :

" I'll have thy advice, and if it fadge, thou flialt eat."

—

" But how will it fadge in the end ?"—
" All this fudges well."

—

" We are about a matter of legerdemain, how v.ill tim .

fadge?"
^"

in good time itfudges." Steevxns.
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SCENE III.

A Room 171 Olivia's Houfe.

Enter Sir Toby Belch, and Sir Andrew Ague-
cheek.

Sir To. Approach, fir Andrew : not to be a-bed

after midnight, is to be up betimes; and diluculo

furgere,^ thou knovv'lt,

Sir And. Nay, by my troth, I know not : but
I know, to be up late, is to be up late.

Sir To. A falfe conclufion ; I hate it as an un-
filled can : To be up after midnight, and to go to

bed then, is early ; fo that, to go to bed after mid-
night, is to go to bed betimes. Do not our lives

conlift of the four elements ? 9

Sir And. 'Faith, fo they fay ; but, I think, it

rather confifts of eating and drinking.^

* diluculo furgere,'] faluherrimum eji. This adage'

our author found in Lilly's Grarnuiar, p. 51. Malone.
^ Do not our Uves conjiji of the four elements PI So,

in our autlior's 45th Sonnet:
" My life being made of four^, witli two alone
" Sinks down to death/' &c.

So alfo, in King Henry V: " He is pure air and fire ; and
the dvdl elements of earth and water never appear in him."

Malone,
Again, in Antony and Cleopatra :

" I am fire and air; my other elements
" I give to lafer life." Steevens.

^ / think, it rather confifts of eating and drinkifig.']

A ridicule on the medical theory of that time, which fuppoled
health to confift in the jufi: temperament and balance of the four

elements in the human frame. Warbukton.

Homer, Iliad IX. concurs in opinion with Sir Andrew :

" ftrength confifts in fpirits and in blood,
" And tliofe are ov^^'d to generous wine aiid food."

Steevens.
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Sir To. Thou art a fcholar ; let us therefore eat

and drink.—Marian,, I fay ! a floop^ of wine !

Enter Clown.

Sir And. Here comes the fool, i'faith.

Clo. How now, my hearts ? Did you never fee

the picSlure of we three ? ^

Sir To. Welcome, afs. Now let's have a catch.

Sir And. By my troth, the fool has an excellent

breafl.3 I had rather than forty fhillings I had

* a floop—] A^/ioop, cadus, :\ f*toppa, Be\gh, J?oop.

Ray's Proverbs, p. 111. In Hexham's Low Dutch Dictionary

^

lQ60, a gallon is explained by een kanne van tweejioopen. A
Jtoop, however, feems to have been fomething more tlian half

a gallon. In A Catalogue of the Rarities in the Anatomy Hall
at Leyden, printed tliere, 4to. 1/01, is "The bladder of a

man containing four Jtoop (which is fomething above two
Englifti gallons) of water." Reed.

^ Did you never fee the piSiure of we three?] An
allufion to an old print, fometimes palled on the wall of a

country ale-houfe, reprefenting two, but under which the

fpedator reads

—

" JFe three are alTes." Henley.

I believe Shakfpeare had in his thoughts a common fign, in

which two wooden heads are exhibited, with this infcription

under it; " IFe three loggerheads be." The fpeftator or reader

is fuppofed to make tlie third. The Clown means to infinuate,

that Sir Toby and Sir Andrew had as good a title to the name
oi fool as himfelf. Malone.

* By my troth, thefool has an excellenthrez^.^ Breaji,

voice. Bi-eath has been here propofed : but many inftances

may be brought to juftify the old reading beyond a doubt. In

the llatutes of Stoke-CoUege, founded by Archbilhop Parker,

1535, Strype's Parker, p. 9 :
" Which faid querillers, after

their hrcajis are changed," &c. that is, after their voices are

broken. In Fiddes's Life of IFolfey, Append, p. 12S :
" Sing-

ing-men wcU-irefl/^eiZ." liiTuiier's Hujiandrie, p. 155, edit.

P. Short

:

" The better i-refl, the leiTer rcfl,

" To ferve the queer now tlicre now heerc,"
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fuch a leg ; and fo fweet a breath to fiiig, as the

fool . has. In foothj thou waft in veryi gracious

fooling laft night, when thou Tpokeft. of Pigrogro-

.mitus, of the Vapians paffing the equinoctial of
Queubus ; 'twas very good, i'faith. I fent thee

iixpence for thy leman ; Hadft it ? 5

Tufler, in this piece, called The Author s Life, tells us, that

he was a choir-boy in tlie collegiate chapel of Wallingford

Caftle ; and that, on account of the excellence of his voice,

he was fucceflively removed to various choirs. T. Warton.

B. Jonfon ufes the word Ireaji in the fame manner, in his

Mafi/ue of Gypfi.es, p. 623, edit. 1692, In an old play called

The Four P\, written by J. Heywood, 156q, is this paifage :

" Poticary. I pray you, tell me, can you ling ?

" Pedler. Sir, I haffe fome fight in fmging.
" Poticary. But is your hreqjt any thing I'weet ?

" Pedler. Whatever my breaft be, my voice is meet."

1 fuppofe this cant term to have been current among the

mufiicians of the age. All profeflions have in fome degree their

jargon ; and the remoter they are from liberal fcience, and the

lefs confequential to the general interefts of Hfe, the more they

ftrive to hide themfelves behind affefted terms and barbarous

phrafeology. Steevens.

5 I fent thee fxpence for thy leman; hadft it?'] The old

copy reads

—

lemon. But the Clown was neither pander, nor

butler. The poef s word was certainly miftaken by the igno-

rance of the printer. I have rellored leman, i. e. I fent thee

fixpence to fpend on thy miftrefs. Theobald.

I receive Theobald's emendation, becaufe it throws a light on
tlie obfcurity of the following fpeech.

Leman is frequently ufed by the ancient writers, and Spenfer

in paiticular. So again, m The Noble Soldier, l634:
" Fright him as he's embracing his new leman.'"

The money was given him for his leman, i. e. his miflrefs,

"We have ftill " Leman-&rctt,'' in Goodman's-fields. He fays

he did impeticoat the gratuity, i. e. he gave it to his petticoat

companion ; for (fays he) Malvolios nofe is no whipftock, i. e.

Malvolio may fmell out our connexion, but his fufpicion will

not prove the inftrument of our punifliment. My mijirefs has

a ivliite hand, and the myrmidons are no lottle-ale hoifes, i. e.

my millrefs is handfome, but the houfes kept by officers of juf-
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Clo, I did impeticos thy gratillity ; ^ for Mai-
volio's nofe is no whipllock : My lady has a white

hand, and the Myrmidons are no bottle-ale

houfes.

tlce are no places to make merry and entertain her at. Such
may be tlie meaning of tliis whimfical fpeech. A ivhipjiock is,

I believe, the'handle of a whip, hound which a ftrap of leather

is ufually twifled, and is fometimes put for tlie whip itfelf. So,

in Allumaxar, l6l5 :

" out. Carter,
" Hence dirty whipjtock "

Again, in The Two aiigry IFomeu of ylbingdon, 1590:
" the coach-man fit

!

" His duty is before you to ftand,

" Having a lufty ivhipjiock in his hand."

This word occurs again in Jeronymo, l605 :

" Bought you a whiftle and a whipjiock too." Steevens.

* / did impeticos thy gratilUty ;] This, Sir T. Hanmer tells

us, is the fame with impocket thy gratuity. He is undoubtedly
right ; but we muft read—/ did impetticoat thy gratuity. The
fools were kept in long coats, to \\ liich the allufion is made.
There is yet much in tliis dialogue which I do not underftand.

Johnson.
Figure 12, in the plate of the Morris-dancers, at the end of

K. Henry IF. P. I. fufficiently proves that petticoats were not
always a part of the drels o^ fools or jejiers, though they Avcre

of ideots, for a reafon which I avoid to offer. Steevens.

It is a very grofs miftake to Imagine that this charatier was
habited like an idcot. Neither he nor Toiichjione, though they

wear a particoloured drefs, has either coxcomh or lauhle, nor is

by any means to be confounded with the Fool in King Lear,

nor even, I think, with the one in AlTs well that ends well.—

•

A Differtatiov on the Fools of Shakfpcare, a character he has
mod judicioully varied and difcriminated, would be a valuable

addition to the notes on his plays. Ritson.

The old copy reads—" I did impeticos thy gratillity." The
meaning, I think, is, I did impetticoat or impocket thy gratuity ;

but tlie reading of the old copy ihould not, in my opinion, be
here difturbed. The Clown ufes the fame kind of fantallick

language elfewhere in this fcene. Neither Pigrogromitus, nor
the Vapians would object to it. Maxone.
VoL.V. ^ U
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Sir And. Excellent ! Why, this is the beft fool-

ing, when all is done. Now, a fong.

Sir To. Come on ; there is fix-pence for you

:

let's have a fong.

Sir And. There's a teftril of me too : if one
knight give a

Clo. Would you have a love-fong, or a fong of
good life ? 7

Sir To, A love-fong, a love-fong.

Sir And. Ay, ay ; I care not for good life.

SONG.

Clo. mijirefs miney where are you roaming ?

0, Jiay and hear ; your true love's comingy

That canjing both high and low :

Trip no further, pretty fiveeting ;

Journeys end in lovers* meeting,

Every wife man'sfon doth knoiv.

Sir And. Excellent good, i' faith !

Sir To. Good, good.

Clo. What is love? *tis not hereafter;

Prefent mirth hath prefent laughter ;

' of good life?] J do nqt fuppofe that by a fong of

good life, the Clown means a fong of a moral turn ; though

Sir Andrew anfwers to it in that fignification. Good life, I be-

lieve, is harmlefs mirth and jollity. It may be a Gallicifm :

we call a jolly fellow a bon vivant. Steevens.

From the oppofition of the words in the Clown's queflion,

I incline to think that good life is here ufed in its ufual accepta-

tion. In The Merry Wives of Windfor, thefe words are ufed

for a virtuous charaSier :

" Defend your reputation, or farewell to ypur good life

for ever." Malone.
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What's to come, isjlill unfure :

In delay there lies no plenty ;^

Then come kifs me, fweet-and-twenty,^

Youth's ajluff ivill not endure.

Sir And. A mellifluous voice, as I am true

knight.

Sir To. A contagious breath.

Sir And. Very fweet and contagions, i'faith.

Sir To. To hear by the nofe, it is dulcet in

contagion. But fhall we make the welkin dance *

• In delay there lies no plenty j] No man will ever be worth
much, who delays the advantages offered by the prefent hour,

in hopes that the future will oifer more. So, in K. Richard III.

Aa IV. fc. iii

:

" Delay leads impotent and fnail-pac'd beggary."

Again, in K. Henry VI. P. I

:

" Defer no time, delays have dangerous ends."

Again, in a Scots proverb :
" After a delay comes a let." See

Kelly's Collection, p. 52. Steevens.

' Then come kifs me, fweet and twenty,] This lirje is ob-

fcure ; we might read :

Come, a kifs then, fweet and twenty.

Yet I know not whether the prefent reading be not right, for in

fome counties fweet and twenty, whatever be the meaning, is

a phrafe of endearment. Johnson.

So, in JVit of a Woman, 1604 :

" Sweet and twenty : all fweet and fweet."

Again, in The Life and Death of the Merry Devil of Ed-
monton, &c. by T. B. 1631 :

"—his little wanton wagtailes,

his fweet and twenties, his pretty pinckineyd pigfnies, &c. as

he himfelf ufed commonly to call them." Steevens.

Again, in The Merry Wives of Windfor :

" Good even, and twenty." Malone.

' make the welkin dance—] That is, drink till the iky
feems to turn round. Johnson,

So, in Antony and Cleopatra, A61 II. fc. vii

:

" Cup us till the world go round."

U2
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indeed ? Shall we roufe the night-owl in a catch,

that will draw three fouls out of one weaver ?
*

fhall we do that ?

Sir And. An you love me, let's do't : I am dog
at a catch.

Again, Mr. Pope

:

" Ridotta fips and dances, till fhe fee

" The doubling luftres dance as faft as fhe." Steevens,

" draw three fouls out of one weaver ?] Our author re-

prefents weavers as much given to harmony in his time. I have
fhewn the caufe of it elfewhere. The expreflion of the power of

mufick is familiar with our author. Much Ado about Nothing:
" Now is his foul ravilhed. Is it not ftrange diat flieep's-gut?

fhould hale fouls out of men's bodies ?"—Why, he fays, three

fouls, is becaufe he is fpeaking of a catch of three parts ; and
the peripatetic philofophy, then in vogue, very liberally gave

every man three fouls. The vegetative or plajiic, the animal,

and the rational. To this, too, Jonfon alludes, in his Poetajter

:

" What, will I turn fliark upon my friends ? or my tViends'

friends? 1 icorn it u- itk my three fouls." By the mention of

thefe three, therefore, we may fiippofe it was Shakfpeare's pur-

pofe, to hint to us thofe furprizing effe6ts of mufick, -which the

ancients fpeak of, when tliey tell us of Amphion, who moved
fiones and frees; Orpheus andArion, who tamed fa vage leajts;

and Timotheus, who governed, as he pleafed, the pojjions of his

human auditors. So noble an obfervation has our author con-

veyed in the ribaldry of this buffoon character. Warburton,

, In a popular book of the time, Carew's tranllation of Huarte's

Trial of JVits, 1594, there is a curious chapter concerning the

three fouls, " vegetative, fenfitive, and reqfonable.'' Farmer.

I doubt whether our author intended any allufion to tliis

divilion of fouls. In The Tempeft, we have—"^ trebles thee

o'er j" i. e. makes thee thrice as great as thou wert before. In

the fame manner, I believe, he here only means to defcribe Sir

Toby's catch as fo harmonious, that it would hale tlie foul out

of a weaver (the warmeft lover of a fong) thrice over; or in

otiier words, give him thrice more delight than it would give

another man. Dr. Warbvirton's fuppofition that there is an allu-

fion to the catch being in three parts, appears to me one of his

unfoxmded refinements, Malone.
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Clo. By'r lady, fir, and fome dogs will catch

well.

Sir And. Moft certain : let our catch be, Thou
knave,

Clo. Hold thy peace y thou knave, knight ? I

fhall be conftrain'd in't to call thee knave, knight.

Sir And. 'Tis not the firll time I have conftrain'd

one to call me knave. Begin, fool ; it begins,

Hold thy peace.

Clo. I fliall never begin, if I hold my peace.

Sir And. Good, i'faith ! Come, begin.

[Theyjing a catch.^

3 Theyjing a catch.'] This catch is loft. Johnson.

A catch is a fpecies of vocal harmony to be fung by three or

more perfons ; and is {o contrived, that though each fings pre-

cifely tlie fame notes as his fellows, yet by beginning at ftated

periods of time from each other, tliere refults from the per-

formance a harmony of as many parts as there are ftngers.

Compofitlons of this kind are, in ftrictnefs, called Cano7is in

the unifon ; and as properly. Catches, when the words in the

different parts are made to catch or anfwer each other. One of

the moft remarkable examples of a true catch is that of Purcel,

Lefs live good honeji lives, in which, immediately after one
perfon has uttered thefe words, " What need we fear the

Pope ?" another in the courfe of his finging fills up a reft which
the firft makes, with the words " The devil."

The catch above-mentioned to be fung by Sir Toby, Sir

Andrew, and the Clown, from the hints given of it, appears to

be fo contrived as that each of the fingers calls the other knave

in turn ; and for this the Clown means to apologize to the

knight, when he fays, that he ftiall be conftrained to call him
knave. I have here fubjoined the very catch, with the mufical

notes to which it was fung in the time of Shakfpeare, and at

tlie original performance of this comedy

:

U3
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Enter Maria.

Mar. What a catterwauliiig do you keep here !

If my lady have not called up her fteward, Mal-

volio, and bid him turn you out of doors, never

trufl me.

Sir To. My lady's a Cataian,4 we are politici-

ans ; Malvolio's a Peg-a-Ramfey,5 and Three merry

A 3 voc.

<' J-
J-

' ^' '
f r f.

r

Hold thy peace and I pree thee hold thy peace

:*

/--K ^M^

3^ gj

Thou knave, thou knave : hold thy peace thou knave.

The evidence of its authenticity is as follows : There is ex-

tant a book entitled, " PAMMELIA, Mujickes Mifcellanie,

or mixed Varietie ofpleafant Roundelays and delightful Catches

of 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 Parts in one." Of this book there are

at leall two editions, the fecond printed in l6l8. In l60g, a

fecond part of this work was publifhed with the title of DEU-
TEROMELIA, and in this book is contained the catch above

given. Sir J, Hawkins.
* —— a Catalan,] It is in vain to feek the precife meaning

of this term of reproach, I have already attempted to explain

it In a note on The Merry Wives of Windfor. I find it ufed

again in Love and Honour, by Sir W. D'Avenant, 1649 :

" Hang him, bold Cataian." Steevens,

* Peg-a-Ramfey,'] In Durfey's Pills to purge Melan."

choly, is a very obfcene old fong, entitled Peg-a-Ramfey. See

alfo Ward's Lives of the ProfeJJbrs of Grefham College, p. 207.
Percy.

Nafli mentions Peg of Ramfey among feveral other ballads
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meii he wef' Am not I confanguineous ? am I not

viz. Rogero, Bqfilijio, Turkelony, All the Flowers of the

Broom, Pepper is black, Green Sleeves, Peggie Rdmjie. It

appears from the fame author, that it was likewife a dance per-

formed to the mufic of a fong of that name. Steevens.

Peggy Ramfey is the name of fome old fong ; the foUowing
is the tune to it

:

Peggy Ramfey.

^=
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of her blood ? Tilly-valley, lady ! ? There dwelt a
man in Balylon, lady, lady !

^ [Singing,

"The vertues they were feven, and tliree the greater

bee;
" The Csefars they were twelve, and the fatal fifters

three.

" And three merry girles, and tliree merry girles, and
three merry girles are wee."

There are ale-houfes in forae of the villages in this kingdom,
that have the fign of The Three Merry Boys ; tliere was one at

Highgate in my memory. Sru J. Hawkins.

Three merry me?i be tve, may, perhaps, have been taken
originally from the fong of Rolin Hood and the Tanner. Old
Ballads, Vol. I. p. 89 :

" Then Robin Hood took them by the hands,
" With a hey, &c.

" And danced about the oak-tree

;

" For three merry men, and three merry men,
" And three vierry men he we." Tyrwhitt.

But perhaps the following, in The Old Wines Tale, by George
Peele, 15Q5, may be the original. Anticke, one of the charac-

ters, fays :
"

let us rehearfe the old proverb,
" Three merrie men, and three merrie men,
" And three merrie men be wee

;

" I in the wood, and thou on the ground,
" And Jack lleepes in the tree," Steevens.

See An Antidote againji Melancholy, made up in Pills, com-
pounded of Witty Ballads, Jovial Songs, and Merry Catches,

4to. 1661, p. 6q. Reed.

^ Tilley-valley, lady .'] Tilly-valley was an interje6tion of

contempt, which Sir Thomas More's lady is recorded to have
had very often in her mouth. Johnson,

Tilly-valley is ufed as an interjeftion of contempt in the old

play of Sir John Oldcajtle; and is likewife a chara6ter in a

comedy intituled Lady Alimony. Tillie-vallie may be a cor-

ruption of the Roman word (without a precife meaning, but

indicative of contempt,) Titivilitium. See the Cctfina of Plautus,

2. 5. 39, Steevens.

Tilly-valley is a hunting phrafe borrowed from tlie French.

In the Fenerie de Jacques Fouilloux, 15S5, 4to. fo. 12, the

following cry is mentioned : " Ty a hillaut & vallecy j" and is

fet to mufic in pp. 49 and 50. Dovce.
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Clo. Beflirew me, the knight's in admirable

fooling.

Sir And. Ay, he does well enough, if he be dif-

pofed, and fo do I too ; he does it with a better

grace, but I do it more natural.

Sir To. 0, the twelfth day of December,—

-

[Singing.

* There dwelt a man in Babylon, lady, lady !] The ballad

of Siifanna, from whence this line [There dwelt &c.] is taken,

was "licenfed by T. Colwell^ in 1562, under tlie title of The
goodly and conjtant IVyfe Sujaiina. There is iikewife a play

on this fubje£t. T. Warton.
There dwelt a man in Babylon, lady,] Maria's ufe of the

word lady brings tlie ballad to Sir Toby's remembrance : Lady,
lady, is the burthen, and fhould be printed as fuch. My very

ingenious friend. Dr. Percy, has given a ftanza of it in his

Reliques of Ancient Poetry, Vol. I. p. 204. Juft the fame may
be faid, where Mercutio applies it, in Borneo and Juliet, AGt II.

fc. iv. Farmer.

I found what I once fuppofed to be a part of this fong, iu

jill's loft by Lift, a tragedy by William Rowley, 1633 :

" There was a nobleman of Spain, lady, lady,
" That went abroad, and came not again
" To his poor lady.

" Oh, cruel age, when one brother, lady, lady,
" Shall fcorn to look upon another
" Of his poor lady." Steevens.

This fong, or, at leaft, one with the fame burthen, is alluded

to in Ben Jonfon's Mugyietic Lady, Vol. IV. p. 449 '

" Com. As true it is, lady, lady i the fong." Tyrwhitt.

The oldeft fong that I have feen with this burthen is in the

old Morality, entitled The Trial of Treafure, 4to. 1567. The
following is one of the ftanzas

:

" Helene may not compared be,
" Nor Creiiida that was fo bright,

*' Thefe cannot ftain the iliine of thee,

" Nor yet Minerva of great might
;

" Thou palfeft Venus far away,
" Lady, lady

;

" Love thee I will, both night and day,
" My dere lady.'' Malon'e.
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Mar. For the love o'God, peace.

Enter Malvolio.

Mal. My mailers, are you mad ? or what are

you ? Have you no wit, manners, nor honefty, but
to gabble like tinkers at this time of night ? Do ye
make an alehoufe of my lady's houfe, that ye fqueak
out your coziers' catches 9 without any mitigation

or remorfe of voice ? Is there no refpe6l of place,

perfons, nor time, in you ?

Sir To. We did keep time, fir, in our catches.

Sneck up !

*

' coziers' catches—] A cozier is a tailor, from coudre
to few, part, coufii, Fr. Johnson.

Our author has again alluded to their love of vocal harmony
in King Henry IV. P. I

:

" Lady. I will not 7^'?^-
" Hot. 'Tis the next way to turn tailor, or be redbreaft

teacher."

A cozier, it appears from Minlliieu, fignified a botcher, or
mender of old clotlies, and alfo a cobler.—Here it means the
former. Malone.

Minlliieu tells us, that cozier is a cobler or fowter : and, in

Northamptonlhire, the waxed thread which a cobler ufes in

mending Ihoes, we call a codger's end. Whallev.
A coziers' end is ftill ufed in Devonfliire for a cobler's end.

Henley.
* Sneck up .'] The modern editors feem to have regarded

this unintelligible phrafe as the delignation of a hiccup. It is

however ufed in Beaumont and Fletcher's Knight of the Burning
PeJ'tle, as it lliould feem, on another occafion :

" Let thy father

go fneck up, he lliall never come between a pair of flieets with
me again while he lives."

Again, in the fame play :
" Give him his money, George,

and let him go fneck up.'' Again, in IVily Beguiled: " An if

my miftrefs would be ruled by him, Sophos might go fnick up."
Again, in The Two angry IFomen of Abingdon, 1599: " — if

they be not, let them go fnick up." Again, in Heywood's Fair
Maid of the Weft, lQ3l,'Blurt Majhr Confiahle, no date, &c.
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Mal. Sir Toby, I muft be round with you. My
lady bade me tell you, that, though fhe harbours

you as her kinfman, fhe's nothing allied to your
diforders. If you can feparate yourfelf and your
mifdemeanors, you are welcome to the houfe ; if

not, an it would pleafe you to take leave of her,

fhe is very willing to bid you farewell.

Sir To. Farewell, dear keart,^ Jince I miiji needs

he gone.

Mar. Nay, good fir Toby.

Clo. His eyes do Jhew his days are almoji

done.

Mal. Is't even fo ?

Sir To. But I ivill never die.

Clo. Sir Toby, there you lie.

Mal. This is much credit to you.

Sir To. Shall I bid him go ? \_Singing.

Clo. What an ij" you do?

Sir To. Shall I bid him go, and /pare not f

Clo. no, no, no, no, you dare not.

Perhaps in the two former of thefe inftanccs, the words may
be corrupted. In King Henry IV. P. I. Falilaff fays :

" The
Prince is a Jack, a Sneak-cupy" \. e. one who takes his glafs in

a fneaking manner. I think we might fafely read frwak-cup,

at leaft, in Sir Toby's reply to Malvoho. I Ihould not however
omit to mention \h^\.fneck the door is a north country expref-

fion for latch the door.

Mr. Malone and others obferve, that from the manner in

which this cant phrafe is employed in our ancient comedies,

it feems to have been fynonymous to the modern exprellion-—

Go hang yourfelf. Steevens.
^ Farewell, dear heart, &c.] This entire fong, with fome

variations, is publilhed by Dr. Percy, in tlie firft volume of his

Reliques of Ancient EngliJJi Poetry. Steevens.
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Sir To. Out o'time ? lir^ ye \ieJ—Art any more
than a fteward ? Doft thou think, becaufe thou art

virtuous, there fhall be no more cakes and ale ? '^

Clo. Yes, by Saint Anne ; and ginger fhall be
hot i'the mouth too.

Sir To. Thou'rt i'the right.—Go, lir, rub your
chain with crums :

^—A floop of wine, Maria

!

^ Out o'time ? Jir, ye lie.'] The old copy has

—

"^ out o'tune."

We ihould read, " out of time,'' as his fpeech evidently refers

to what Malvolio faid before :

" Have you no refpe6t for place or time in you ?

" Sir Toby. We did keep time, fir, in bur catches."

M. Mason.
The fame coireftion, I find, had been filently made by

Theobald, and was adopted by the three fubfequent editors.

Sir Toby is here repeating with indignation Malvolio's words.
In the MSS. of our author's age, tune and time are often

quite undiftingixifliable ; the fecond ftroke of the n feeming to

be tlae firfl: ftroke of die m, or vice versa. Hence, in Macbeth,
Act IV. fc. ult. edit. l623> we have " This time, goes maiily,"

iiiftead of " This tune goes manly." Malone.
* Dq/i thou think, becaufe thou art virtuous, there Jliall be

no more cakes and ale ?] It was the cuftom on holidays and
laints' days to make cakes in honour of the day. The Puritans

called tliis, fuperftition ; and in the next page Maria fays, that

Malvolio is fometiines a kind of Puritan. See Quarlous's

Account of Rabbi Biify, Aft I. fc. iii. in Ben Jonfon's Bartholo-

mew Fair. Letherland.

5 rub your chain with crums:"] That ftewards anci-

ently wore a chain, as a mark of fuperiority over other fervants,

may be proved from the following palfage in The Martial Maid
of Beaumont and Fletcher :

" Doft thou think I Ihall become the fteivard's chair ? Will
not thefe flender haunches Ihew well in a chain ?"———

Again

:

" Pia. Is your chain right ?

" Bob. It is both right and juft, fir ;

" For though I am a Jieward, I did get it

" Witli no man's wrong."

The beft method of cleaning any gilt plate, is by rubling it
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Mal. MIftrefs Mary, if you prized my lady's

favour at any thing more than contempt, you
would not give means for this uncivil rule ; ^ fhe

fliall know of it, by this hand. [£aiV.

Mar. Go fhake your ears.

Sir JInd. 'I'were as good a deed as to drink

when a man's a hungry, to challenge him to the

field ; and then to break promife with him, and
make a fool of him.

tvith crums. Nalli, in his piece entitled Have ivitJi you to

Saffron Walden, 1595, taxes Gabriel Harvey with " having

Jiolen a yiollemans fteward's chain, at his lorcVs iiijlalling at

IVindJbr."

To conclude with the moll appofite inftance of all. See
Webfter's Dutdufs of Maify, 1623 :

" Yea, and the chippings of the buttery fly after him, to

Jcouer his gold chain." Steevens,

* rule;'} Rule is method of llfej fo viifrule Is tumult

and riot. Johnson.

Rule, on this occafion. Is fomething lefs than common method

of life. It occationally means the arrangement or condu6t of

a feftival or merry-making, as well as behaviour in general.

So, in the 27th fong of Drayton's Polyollion :

" Call: in a gallant round about the hearth they go,
" And at each paufe they kits ; was never feen fuch rule
" In any place but here, at bon-fire, or at yeule."

Again, in Heywood's Emylijh Traveller, 1633 :

" What guefts we harbour, and what rule we keep,"

Again, in Ben Jonlbn's 7\tle of a Tub :

" And fet him in the liocks for his ill rule."

In this laft inftance it fignilies behaviour.

There was formerly an olhcer belonging to the court, called

Lord of Mifrule. So, in Decker's Satiromaftix :
" I have fome

coufin-germans at court Ihall beget you the reverfion of the

mafter of the king's revels, or elle be lord of his Mifrule now
at Chrillmas." Again, in The Return from Parnajfus, I606:
" We are fully bent to be lords of AliJ'i ule in the v/orld's wild
heatli." In the country, at all periods of feftivity, and in the

inns of court at their Rcoch, an ofhcer of the fame kind was
elected. Steevens.
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Sir To. Do't, knight ; I'll write thee a challenge;

or I'll deliver thy indignation to him by word of
mouth.

Mjr. Sweet fir Toby, be patient for to-night

;

fince the youth of the count's was to-day with my
lady, fhe is much out of quiet. For monfieur Mal-
volio, let me alone with him : if I do not gull him
into a nayword,^ and make him a common recrea-

tion, do not think I have wit enough to lie llraight

in my bed : I know, I can do it.

Sir To. Poflefs us,^ poflefs us ; tell us fome-
thing of him.

Mar. Marry, fir, fometimes he is a kind of Pu-
ritan.

Sir Aud. O, if I thought that, I'd beat him like

a dog.

Sir To. What, for being a Puritan ? thy exqui-

fite reafon, dear knight ?

Sir u4nd. I have no exquifite reafon for't, but I

have reafon good enough.

Mar. The devil a Puritan that he is, or any
thing conftantly but a time pleafer ; an affe<9:ioned

afs,9 that cons ftate without book, and utters it by

7 —— a nayword,] A naytvord is what has been fince called

a lyeword, a kind of proverbial reproach. Steevens.

' Pojfefs us,'] That is, inform us, tell us, make us mafters

of the matter. Johnson.

So, in The Merchant of Venice, Shylock fays :

" I have poJJ'cjyd your grace of what I purpofe."

Douc?.
5 an affediond o/},] Affe6iiond means aff^eSled. In

this fenfe, I believe, it is ufed in Hamlet: " no matter

in it that could indite the author of affeflion," i. e. affeftation.

Steeveni.
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great fwarths :
' the beft perfuaded of himfelf, fo

crammed, as he thinks, with excellencies, that it is

his ground of faith, that all, that look on him,

love him ; and on that vice in him will my revenge

find notable caufe to work.

Sir To. What wilt thou do ?

Mar. I will drop in his way fome obfcure epiftles

of love ; wherein, by the colour of his beard, the

Ihape of his leg, the manner of his gait, the ex-

preflure of his eye, forehead, and complexion, he
ihall find himfelf moll feelingly perfonated : I can

write very like my lady, your niece ; on a forgotten

matter we can hardly make diftin6tion of our

hands.

Sir To. Excellent ! I fmell a device.

Sir And. I have't in my nofe too.

Sir To. He fhall think, by the letters that thou

wilt drop, that they come from my niece, and that

fhe is in love with him.

Mar. My purpofe is, indeed, a horfe of that

colour.

Sir And. And your horfe now would make him
an afs.^

Mar. Afs, I doubt not.

* ' great fwarths :] K fwarth is as much grafs or corn

as a mower cuts down at one .ftrx^ke of his fcythe. Thus Pope,
in his verfion of the 18th Iliad

:

" Here ftretch'd in ranks the lewe\\ 6.fwarths are found."

Steevens.
^ Sir And. And your horfe noiv &c.] Tiiis conceit, though

bad enough, fliews too quick an apprehenfion for Sir Andrew.
It ihould be given, I believe, to Sir Toby ; as well as the next
Ihort fpeech :

" O, Iwi/l be admirable.'' Sir Andrew does not
ufually give his own judgement on any thing, till he has heard
that of feme other perfon. Tyrwhitt.

\
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Sir And. O, 'twill be admirable.

Mar. Sport royal, I warrant you : I know, my
phyfick will work with him. I will plant you two,

and let the fool make a third, where he fhall find the

letter ; obferve his conflru6lion of it. For this night,

to bed, and dream on the event. Farewell. [Exit,

Sir To. Good night, Pentheiilea.3

Sir And. Before me, fhe's a good wench.

Sir To. She's a beagle, true-bred, and one that

adores me ; What o' that ?

Sir And. I was adored once too.

Sir To. Let's to bed, knight.—^Thou hadft need
fend for more money.

Sir And. If I cannot recover your niece, I am
a foul way out.

Sir To. Send for money, knight ; '^ if thou haO:

her not i'the end, call me Cut.

5

^ Penthejilca.'] i.e. Amazon. Steevens.

* Send for vwiwy, knight;'] Sir Toby, in this inftance, ex-

hibits a trait of lago :
" Put money in thy purfe." Steevens,

5 'call me Cut.] So, in A JVovians a IFeathercoch, l6l2:
" If I help yon not to that as cheap as any man in England, call

nie Cut.''

Again, in The Two angri/ IFomen of Abingdon, 1599:
" I'll meet you there ; if I do not, cull me Cut."

This term of contempt, perhaps, iignifies only—call me

—

gelding. Steevens.

call me Cut.'] i.e. call me horfe. So, ¥i\\iiaff in King
Henry IV. P. I: " — Ipit in my face, call me horfe." That

this was the meaning of this expreffion is aleertained by a pal-

iage in TJie Ttvo Noble Kinfmen :

" He'll buy me a white Cut forth for to ride."

Again, in Sir John Oldcaftle, 16OO :
" But mafter, 'pray ye,

let me ride upon Cut." Curtal, which occurs in another of

our author's plays, (i.e. a horfe, whole tall has been docked,)

and C«^,. were probably fynonymous. Malone,
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Sir And. If I do not, never trull me, take it

how you will.

Sir To. Come, come ; I'll go burn fome lack,

'tis too late to go to bed now : come, knight

;

come, knight. \_Exeimt.

SCENE IV.

A Room in the Duke's Palace.

Enter Duke, Viola, Curio, and others,

Duke. Give me fome mulick :—Now, good
morrow, friends :

Now, good Cefario, but that piece of fong,

That old and antique fong we heard laft night

;

Methought, it did relieve my paffion much

;

More than light airs and recolledled ^ terms.

Of thefe molt brilk and giddy-paced times :

Come, but one verfe.

Cur. He is not here, fo pleafe your lordfliip, that

fhould ling it.

Duke. Who was it ?

Cur. Fefte, the jefler, my lord ; a fool, that the

lady Olivia's father took much delight in : he is

about the houfe.

" nxollecied—] Studied. Warburton.

I rather think, that rcoUieFted fignifies, more nearly to its

primitive fenfe, recalled, repented, and alkides to the pradice

of compofers, who often prolong the fong by repetitions.

Johnson.
Thus in Strada's Imitation of Claudian

:

" et fe

" Multiplicat relegens-^." Steevens.

VoL.V. X
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DvKE. Seek him out, and play the tune the while.

\_Exit Curio.—Mufich.

Come hither, boy ; If ever thou fhalt love.

In the fweet pangs of it, remember me :

For, fuch as I am, all true lovers are

;

Unftaid and fkittifh in all motions elfe.

Save, in the confiant image of the creature

That is belov'd.—How doft thou like this tune ?

Vio. It gives a very echo to the feat

Where Love is thron'd.^'

Duke. Thou doll fpeak maflerly :

My life upon't, young though thou art, thine eye

Hath ftay'd upon fome favour that it loves ;

Hath it not, boy ?

Vio. A little, by your favour.^

Duke, What kind of woman is't ?

Vjo. Of your complexion.

Duke. She is not worth thee then. What years,

i'faith ?

Vio. About your years, my lord.

' to the feat
Where Love is thron'd.'] i. e. to the heart. So, In Romeo

and Juliet

:

" My bofom's lord [i. e. Love"] fits lightly on his throne."

Again, in Othello

:

" Yield up, O Love, thy crown, and hearted throne— .'*

So before, in the firft aft of this play :

" when liver, brain, and heart,
" Thefe fovereign thrones, are all fupplied and fill'd

" (Her fweet perfeftions) with one felf-king."

The meaning is, (as Mr. Heath has obferved,) " It is fo con-

fonant to the emotions of the heart, that they echo it back again."

Malone.
* favour.^ The word favour ambiguoufly ufed.

Johnson.

Favour, in the preceding fpeech, fignifies countenance.
Steevens,
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Duke. Too old, by heaven ; Let ftill the woman
take

An elder than herfelf ; ib wears fhe to him.

So fways (he level in her hufband's heart.

For, boy, however we do praife ourfelves,

Our fancies are more giddy and uniiirm,

More longing, wavering, fooner lolt and worn,^

Than women's are.

Fio. I think it well, my lord.

Duke. Then let thy love be younger than thyfelf,

Or thy affe6lion cannot hold the bent

:

For women are as rofes ; whofe fair flower.

Being once difplay'd, doth fall that very hour.

F'lo. And fo they are : alas, that they are fo

;

To die, even when they to perfe6lion grow !

Re-enter Curio, and Clown.

Duke. O fellow, come, the fong we had lall

night :

—

Mark it, Cefario ; it is old, and plain :

The fpinfters and the knitters in the fun,

' loft and worn,] Though loft and worn may mean lofi

and worn out, yet loft and tvon being, I think, better, thefe two
words coming ufually and naturally together, and tlie alteration

being very flight, I would fo read in this place with Sir T. Han-
mer, Johnson.

The text is undoubtedly right, and worn fignifies, corfumed,
worn out. So I-ord Smrey, in one of his Sonnets, defcribing

the fpring, fays:
" Winter is tvorn, that was the flowers bale."

Again, in King Henry VI. P. II

:

" Thefe few days' wonder will be quickly worn.'^

Again, in The JVinters Tale

:

" and but infirmity,

" Which waits upon worn times—." Malone,

X2
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And the free^ maids, that weave their thread with
bones,

Do ufe to chaunt it ; it is filly footh,^

And dallies with the innocence of love,^

Like the old age.+

Clo, Are you ready, fir ?

Puke. Ay ;
pr'ythee, fing. [l^Iufich.

' . free—] Is, perhaps, vacant, ufiengaged, eafy in mind.
JOHNSOV..

I rather think, that free means here—not haA'ing yet furren-

dered their Uberty to man
;
—unmarried. Malone,

Is notfree, unreferved, uncontrolled by the reftraints of female

delicacy, forward, and fuch as fing plain fongs ? Henley.

The precife meaning of this epithet cannot very eafily be
pointed out. As Mr. Warton obferves, on another occafion,

—

"fair and free'' are words often paired together in metrical

romances. Chaucer, Drayton, Ben Jonfon, and many other

poets, employ the epithet /VtT, with little certainty of meaning.

Free, in the inftance before us, may commodioufly fignify, art-

Ic/'s, free from, art, tininfluenced by artifcial manners, undi-

rected ly falfe refneinent in their choice of ditties. Steevens.

* > •filhj footh,'] It is plain, fimple truth, Johnson.

^ And dallies ivith the innocence of love,"] To dally is to play,

to trifle. So, Aft III :
" They that dally nicely with words."

Again, m Swetnum Arraign d, l620 :

" • 'he void of fear

" Dallied with danger ."

Again, in Sir W. D'Avenant's All-ovine, id'ig :

*' Why doft thou dally thus with feeble motion ?"

Steevenj:.

* the old age,] The old age is the ages pafl, the tiinrs

of fimplicity, Johnson.
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SONG.

Clo. Come oirai/, come aivay, death,

And infad cijprejs let me he laid;^

Fly aivaij, fly away^ hredth ;

I amJJain by a fair cruel maidi

My Jhroud of white, ftuck all with yeiv,

0, prepare it ;

My part of death no onefo true

Didjhare itJ^

Not a flower, not a flower fiveet,

On my black coffin let there beftrown ;

Not a friend, not a friend greet

My poor corpfe, ivhere my bones fliall be throwni

A thoufand thoufand fighs to fave.

Lay me, 0, where

Sad true lover ^ ne''er flnd my grave^

To iveep there,

* And ill fad cyprefs let me le laid;'] i.e. in a lliroud of

cyprtjs or Cyprus. Thus Autolycus, in The IVintefs Tale

:

" Lawn as white as driven fnow,
" Cyprus Hack as e'er was crow,"

There was both black and white cyprzis, as there is ftill black

and white crape ; and ancient llirouds were always made of the

latter. St£evens.

^ Fly away, fly aivay,'] The old copy reads—/'ie away.
The emendation is Mr, Rowe's, Malone.

' My part of death no one fo true

Did fliarc it.'] Though death is a part in which every one
ads \\is Jharc, yet of all tliefe adors no one isy6 true as I.

Johnson.
* Sad true lover—] Mr. Pope reje6ted the word fad, and

other modern editors have unneceflarily changed true lover to-
true love. By making never one fyllable the metre is preferved.

Since this note was written, I have obferved that lover is

elfewhere ufed by our poet as a v/ord of one fyllable, So^ in

A Midfummcr Nighfs Dream :

" Tie up my lover s tongue j bring him in lilently."

X3
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Duke. There's for thy pains.

Clo. No painSj lir; I take pleafure In finging, fir.

Duke. I'll pay thy pleafure then.

Clo. Truly, fir, and pleafure will be paid, one
time or another.

Duke. Give me now leave to leave thee.

Clo. Now, the melancholy god protedl thee

;

and the tailor make thy doublet of changeable

taffata, for thy mind is a very opal !
9—I would

have men of fuch confiancy put to fea, that their

bufinefs might be every thing, and their intent every-

where ; ' for that's it, that always makes a good

voyage of nothing.—Farewell. [^Exit Clown.

Agairij in King Henry VIII

:

" Is held no great good lover of th' archbilliop's."

There is perhaps, therefore, no need of abbreviating the word
never in this hne. Malone.

In the inftance produced from A Midfuvimer Night's Dream,

I fuppofe bver to be a mifprint for love ; and in K. Henry VIIL

I know not why it fliould be confidered as a monofyllable.

Steevens-

5 a very opal !] A precious ftone of almoft all colours.

Pope.

So, Milton, defcribing the walls of heaven :

" With opal tow'rs, and battlements adorn'd."

The opal is a gem which varies its appearance as it is viewed

in different lights. Thus, in The Mujhs' Eli%ium, by Drayton :

" With opals more than any one
" We'll deck thine altar fuller,

" For that of every precious llone

" It doth retain fome colour."
^' In the opal, (fays P. Holland's tranflation of Pliny's Natural

Hiftory, B. XXXVII. c. 6,) you fliall fee the burning fire of the

carbuncle or rubie, the glorious purple of the amethyft, the

green fea of the emeraud, and all glittering together mixed after

an incredible manner." Steevens.

^ that their Injijiefs might he every thing, and their

intent every where ;] Both the prefervation of the antithefis.
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Duke. Let all the reft give place.-

\_Exeunt Curio and Attendants^

Once more, Cefario,

Get thee to yon' fame fovereign cruelty

:

Tell her, my love, more noble than the world,

Prizes not quantity of dirty lands

;

The parts that fortune hath beftowM upon her,

Tell lier, I hold as giddily as fortune
;

But 'tis that miracle, and queen of gems,
That nature pranks her in,^ attracts my foul.

and the recovery of the fenfe, require we fliould read^

—

and
their intent no where. Becaufe a man who fufFers himfelf to

run with every wind, and lb makes his bufinefs every where^
cannot be faid to have any intent; for that word fignifies a de-
termination of the mind to fomething. Befides, the conclufion

of making a good voyage of nothing, directs to this emendation.

Warburton,
An intent every where, is much the fame as an intent no

where, as it hatli no one particular place more in view than
another. Heath.

The prefent reading is preferable to Warburton's amendment.
We cannot accufe a man of inconftancy who has no intents at

all, though we may the man whofe intents are every where ,

that is, are continually varying. M. Mason.

^ But 'tis that miracle, and queen of gems,
That nature pranks her in,] What is that miracle, and

queen of gems ? we are not told in this reading. Belides, what
is meant by nature pranking her in a miracle ?—-We Ihould
read :

Biit 'tis that miracle, and queen of gems,
That nature pranks, her mind,

i. e. what attra6is my foul, is not her fortune, but her mind,
that miracle and queen of gems that nature pranks, i. e. fets

out, adorns. Warburton.
The miracle and queen of gems is her leauty, which the

commentator might have found without fo emphatical an en-

quiry. As to her mind, he that fhould be captious would fay,

that though it may be formed by nature, it muft be pranked by
education.

Shakfpeare does not fay that nature pranks her in a miracle,

X4
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Vio. But, if ihe cannot love you, fir ?

Duke. I cannot be fo anfwer'd.s

Vio. 'Sooth, but you mufl.

Say, that fome lady, as, perhaps, there is.

Hath for your love as great a pang of heart

As you have for Olivia : you cannot love her

;

You tell her fo ; Muft fhe not then be anfwer'd ?

Duke. There is no woman's fides.

Can bide the beating of fo fi:rong a pafilon

As love doth give my heart : no woman's heart

So big, to hold fo much ; they lack retention,

Alas, their love may be call'd appetite,

—

No motion of the liver, but the palate,

—

That fufFer furfeit, cloyment, and revolt ;
"^

But mine is all as hungry as the fea,5

And can digefi: as much : make no compare

but in the viiracle of gems, that is, in a gem viiraculoujly

ieautiful. Johnson.

To prank is to deck out, to adorn. See Lye's Etymologicon.

Heath.
So, in The JFintcrs Talc :

" and me,
" Moft goddefs-like, prank'd up—." Steevens.

^ I cannot hefo anfwerd.'] The folio reads—// cannot be,

&c. The correction by Sir Thomas Hanraer. Steevens.

* Alas, their love may he call'd appetite, 'kc.

Thatfuffer fuyfeit, cloyment, ajid revolt ^^ The duke has

changed his opinion of women very fuddenly. It was but a few
minutes before that he faid they had more conftancy in love

than men. M.Mason.
Mr. Mafon would read—^fuffers ; but there is no need of

change. Suffer is governed by wojnen, implied under the

words, " their love," The love of women, ^c. who fufFer.

Malone.
^ •^—' as Ivxngry as thefea,'] So, m Coriolanus :

" Then let the pebbles on the hungry beach
" Fillip the liars—." Steevens.
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Between that love a woman can bear me,

And that I owe Olivia.

Vio, Ay, but I know,

—

Duke. What doft thou know ?

T^io. Too well what love women to men may
owe

:

In faith, they are as true of heart as we.

My father had a daugliter lov'd a man,
As it might be, perhaps, were I a woman,
I fhould your lordfhip.

Duke. And what's her hiftory ?

Vio. a blank, my lord : She never told her love.

But let concealment, like a worm i'the bud,*^

Feed on her damalk cheek : fhe pin'd in thought ;

'

And, with a green and yellow melancholy,

^ • like a worm Vthe bud,] So, in tlie 5\h Sonnet of

Shakfpeare :

" Which, like a canker in tiie fragrant rofe,

" Doth fpot the beauty of thy budduig name."
Steevens.

Again, in our author's Rape of Lucrcce :

" Why lliould the ivorm intrude the maiden lud ?"

x\gain, in King Richard II

:

" But now will canker forrow eat my lud,
" And chafe the native beauty from his cheek."

Malone.
7 JJie pind in thought j] Thought formerly fignified

melancholy. So, in Hamlet

:

" is ficklied o'er with the pale call of thought.^'

Again, in The Tragical Hiftory of Romcus and Juliet, 1562 :

" The caufe of this her death was inward care and
thought." Malone.

Mr. Malone fays, thought means inelancholy. But why
wreft from this word its plain and ufual acceptation, and make
Shakfpeare guilty of tautology } for in tlie very next Une he
ufes "melancholy." Douce.
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She lat like patience on a monument.
Smiling at grief.^ Was not this love, indeed ?

* She fat like patience on a monume7it,

Smiling at grief.'] Mr. Theobald fuppofes this might
poflibly be borrowed from Chaucer :

" And her befidis wonder difcreetlie
" Dame pacience yfittuig there I fonde
" With face pale, upon a hill of fonde."

And adds :
" // he was indebted, however, for the firft rude

draught, hoiu amply has he repaid that debt, in heightening the

picture ! How much does the green and yellow melancholy
tranfcend the old hards pale face ; the monumeiat his hill of
fand."—I hope this critic does not imagine Shakfpeare meant
to give us a pifture of the face of patience, by his gree7i and
yellow melancholy; becaufe, he fays, it tranfcends the pale face
of patience given us by Chaucer. To throw patience into a fit

of melancholy, would be indeed very extraordinary. The green
and yellow then belonged not to patience, but to her who fat
like patience. To give patience a pale face was proper : and
had Shakfpeare defcribed her, he had done it as Chaucer did.

But Shakfpeare is fpeaking of a marble ftatue of patie?ice

;

Chaucer of patience herfelf. And the two reprefentations of
her, are in quite different views. Our poet, fpeaking of a
defpairing lover, judicioufly compares her to patience exercifed

on the death of friends and relations ; which affords him the

beautiful pi6turc of patience on a monument. The old bard,

fpeaking of patie?ice herfelf dire6tly, and not by comparifon, as

judicioufly draws her in that circumflance where fhe is moft
exercifed, and has occafion for all her virtue ; that is to fay,

under the loffes of J/iipwreck. And now we fee why the is

reprefented as fitting on a hill of fand, to defign the fbene to

be the f ea-fliore. It is finely imagined ; and one of the noble

fimplicities of that admirable poet. But the critic thought, in

good earneft, that Chaucer's invention was fo barren, and his

imagination fo beggarly, that he was not able to be at the charge

of a monvmient for his goddets, but left her, like a firoller,

funning herfelf upon a heap of fand. Warburton.
This celebrated image was not improbably firfl Iketched out

in the old play of Pericles. I think, Shakfpeare's hand may be
fometimes feen in tlie latter part of it, and there only :

" thou IMarina] doft look
" Like Patience, gazing on kings' graves, and frailing

" Extremity out of a6t," Farmer.
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We men may fay more, Iwear more : but, indeed.

Our fhows are more than will ; for flill we prove

Much in our vows, but little in our love.

So> in our author's Rape of Lucrece :

" So mild, that Patience feemd to from his woes."

In the pairage in the text, our author perhaps meant to per-

fonify Grief as well as Patience ; for we can fcarcely under-
ftand " at grief" to mean " in grief," as no ftatuary could,

I imagine, form a countenance in which fmiles and grief fliould

be at once expreifed. Shakfpeare might have borrowed his

imagery from fome ancient monument on which tliefe two
figures were reprefented.

The following lines in The Winters Tale feem to counte-

nance fuch an idea :

" I doubt not then, but innocence fhall make
" Falfe acculation bluih, and Tyranny
" Tremble at Patience."

Again, in King Richard III

:

" like dumb ftatiies, or unbreathing ftones,

" Stard on each other, and look'd deadly pale."

In King Lear, we again meet with two perfonages introduced
in tlie text

:

" Patience and Sorrow drove,
" Who fliould exprefs her goodlieft."

Again, in Cymleline, the fame kind of imagery may be traced

:

" nobly he yokes
" A f?niling with ajigh.

I do note
*' That Grief and Patience, rooted in him both,
'' Mingle their fpurs together."

I am aware that Homer's SxKf^uSey ysXcKo-Xira., and a pafTage in

Macbeth—
" My plenteous joys
" Wanton in fullnefs, . feek to hide tliemfelves
" In drops of forrow

—

"

may be urged againft tliis interpretation ; but it (hould be re-

membered, that in thefe inftances it is jny which burfts into
tears. There is no inftance, I believe, either in poetry or real

life, o( forrow fmiling in anguith. In pain Indeed tlie cafe is

different : the fuftering Indian having been known to fmile in

the midft of torture.—But, however tliis may be, the fculptor
and the painter are confined to one point of time, and cannot
exhibit fuccellive movements in tlie countenance.
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Duke. But died thy lifter of her love, my boy ?

Dr. Percy, however, thinks, that " grief may here mean
grievance, in which fenfe it is uied in Dr. Powel's Hijiory of
JFales, quarto, p. 356 : " Of tlie wrongs and griefs done to the

noblemen at Stratolyn," ike. In the original, (printed at die

end of Wynne's Hijiory of JVales, oftavo,) it is gravaviinn,'

1. e. grievances. The word is often ufed by oui" author in the

fame fenfe, (So, in King Henry IK P. I

:

" the king hath fent to know
" The nature of your griefs j)"

but never, I believe, in the lingular number.
In fupport of what has been fuggeited, the authority of Mr.

Rowe may be adduced, for in his life of Shakfpeare he has tlius

exhibited this paifage :

" She fat like Patience o)i a monument,
" Smiling at Grief."

In the obfervations now fubmitted to the reader, I had once
fome confidence, nor am I yet convinced that the objedion
founded on the particle at, and on the difficulty, if not impoflr-

bility, of a fculptor forming fuch a figure as thefe words are

commonly fuppofed to defcribe, is without foundation. I have
tJierefore retained my note

;
yet I niuft acknowledge, that the

following lines in King Richard //. which have lately occurred

to me, render my theory fomewhat doubtful, though they do
not overturn it

:

" His face fl:ill combating with tears and fniles,
" The badges of his grief and patience."

Here we have the fame idea as that in the text ; and perhaps

Shakfpeare never confidered whether it could be exJiibited in

marble.

I have expreffed a doubt whether the word grief was em-
ployed in the fingular number, in the ienfe of grievance. I have

lately obferved that our author has himfelf ufcd it in that fenfe

in King Henry IV. P. II :

" an inch of any ground
" To build a grief on."

Dr. Percy's interpretation, therefore, may be the trlie one.

Malone,
I am unM'illing to fuppofe a monumental image of PaHence

was ever confronted by an emblematical figure of Grief on
purpofe that one might fit and fraile at the other ; becaufe fuch

a reprefentation might be confidered as a fatire on human
infenfibility. When Patience fmiles, it is to exprefs a Chrillian

triumph over the common caufe of forrow, a caufe, of which
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Vio. I am all the daughters of my father's hoiife.

And all the brothers too ;9—aiid yet I know not :

—

Sir, fliall I to this lady ?

the f;ircophagus, near her llation, ought very fufficiently to

remind her. True Patience, when it is her cue to fmile over

calamity, knows her office tvitkout a. prompter; knows that

Itubborn lamentation dilplays a will mojt incorrect to heaven
;

and therefore appears content with one of its fevereft difpenfa-

tioi;Sj the lofs of a relation or a friend. Ancient tombs, indeed,

(if we muft conilrue grief mto grievance, and Sliakfpeare has

certainly ufcd the former word for the latter,) frequently exliibit

cumbent figures of the deceafed, and over tliefe an image of

Patience, without impropriety, might exprefs a fmile of com-
placence :

" Her meek hands folded on her modeft breaft,

" With calm fubmiflion lift the adoring eye
" Even to the ftorm that wrecks her."

After all^ however, I believe the Homeric elucidation of the

paffage to be the tme one. Tyrant poetry often impofes fuch

complicated talks as painting and fculpture muft fail to execute.

I cannot help adding, that, to fmile at grief, is as juftifiable an
expreftion as to rejoice at profperlty, or repine at ill fortune.

It is not necellary we fhould fuppofe the good or bad event, in

either inftance, is an object vilible, except to tlie eye of imagi-

nation. Steevens,

She fat like patience on a monument,
Smiling at grief.'] So, in Middleton's Witch, A6t iv. fc. iii

:

*' She does not love me now, but painefully
" Like one that's forc'd to fmile upon a grief." Douce.

' I am all the daughters of vnj father s houfe,

And all the brothers too 5] This was the moll artful anfwer
that could be given. The queftion was of fuch a nature, that

to have declined the appearance 6i' a dire6t anfwer, muft have
raifed fufpicion. This has the appearance of a direft anfwer,
tha-t the fftcr died of her love ; flie (who palled for a man)
faying, fhe was all the daughters of her father's houfe,

Warburton.
Such another equivoque occurs in Lyly's Galathea, 1592

:

" my father had but one daughter, and therefore I could
Jiave no ftfter." Steevens.
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Duke. Ay, that's the theme.

To her in hafte ; give her this jewel ; fay,

My love can give no place, bide no denay.^

[Exeunt,

SCENE V.

Olivia's Garden.

Enter Sir Toby Belch, Sir Andrew Ague-
cheek, and Fabian.

Sir To. Come thy ways, fignior Fabian.

Fab. Nay, I'll come ; if I lofe a fcruple of this

fport, let me be boiled to death with melancholy.

Sir To. WouldTt thou not be glad to have the

niggardly rafcally fheep-biter come by fome notable

fhame ?

Fab. I would exult, man : you know, he brought

me out of favour with my lady, about a bear-baiting

here.

Sir To. To anger him, we'll have the bear again

;

and we will fool him black and blue :—Shall we
not, lir Andrew ?

Sir And. An we do not, it is pity of our lives.

* bide no denay.^ Denay, is denial. To denay is ati

antiquated verb fometimes ufed by Holinflied. So, p. 620

:

*'— the ftate of a cardinal which was naied and dcnaied him."

Again, in Warner's Albion s England, l602, B, II. ch. 10 :

" thus did fay
" The thing, friend Battus, you demand, not gladly I

denay." Steevens.
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Enter Maria.

Sir To. Here comes the little villain :—How
now, my nettle of India ?

^

~ my nettle of India ?'] The poet mull here mean a
zoophite^ called the Urtica Marina, abounding in the Indian

leas,

" Qnre tafta totius corporis pruritum quendam excitat, unde
nomen iirticce eft fortita."

IFolfgangi Franxii Hiji. Animal, l665, p. 620.
" Urtica marines omnes pruritum quendam movent, et acri-

monia fua venerevi extin6tam et fopitam excitant."

Johnftoni Hijt. Nat. de Exang. Aquat. p. 5Q.

Perhaps the fame plant is alluded to by Greene in his Card

of Fancy, 16O8 :
" the flower of India, pleafant to be feen,

but whofo fmelleth to it, fceleth prefent pmart." Again, in his

Mamillia, 1593: " Confider, the herL of India is of pleafant

fmell, but whofo cometh to it, feeleth prefent fniart." Again,
in P. Holland's tranflation of the (Jth Book of Pliny's Natural
Hifiory :

" As for thofe ?iettles, there be of them that in the

night raunge to and fro, and likevvife change their colour.

Leaves they carry of a flefhy fubftancc, and of flefh they feed.

Their qualities is to raife an itching fmart." Maria had certainly

excited a congenial fenfation in Sir Toby. The folio, l623,
reads—mettle (f India, vt^hich may mean, my girl of gold, my
precious girl. Tiie change, however, which 1 have not dif-

turbed, was made by the editor of the folio, 1632, who, in

many inftances, appears to have regulated his text from more
authentic copies of our auihor's plays than were in the poffelfion

of their firft colle6tive publilhers. Steevens.

my metal of India ?] So, in K. Henry IV. P. I: " Lads,

boys, hearts of gold," &c.
Again, ibidem :

" and as bountiful
*' As mines of India."

Again, in K. Henry VIII

:

" ——— To-day the French
" All clinquant, all in gold, like heathen gods,
" Shone down the Englifh ; and to-morrow they
" Made Britain India ; every man that flood,
*' Shew'd like a mi?ie."
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Mar. Get ye all three into the box-tree : Mal-
volio's coming down this walk ; he has been yonder

i'the llin, pracStifing behaviour to his own ihadow,

this half hour : obferve him, for the love of mock-
ery ; for, I know, this letter will make a contem-
plative ideot of him. Clofe, in the name ofjelling!

[The men hide themjelves. ~\
Lie thou there ; \jhrows

down a letter.'] for here comes the trout that mult

be caught with tickling.^ [Exit Maria.

Enter Malvolio.

Mal. 'Tis but fortune ; all is fortune. Maria
once told me, ilie did affect me : and I have heard

herfelf come thus near, that, fhould fhe fancy, it

fhould be one of my complexion. Beiides, fhe ufes

So Lyly, in his Euphues and his England, 1580: " I faw that

India bringeth gold, but England bringeth goodnefs."

Again, in IVily Beguil'd, 1606 :
" Come, my heart of gold,

lets have a dance at the making up of tliis match."—The per-

fon tiiere addrefled, as in TwelflJi-Night, is a woman. The
old copy has mettle. The two words are very frequently con-

founded in the early editions of our author's plays. The editor

of the fecond folio arbitrarily changed tlie word to nettle; which
all the fubfequent editors have adopted, Malone.

Nettle of India, which Steevens has ingenioully explained,

certainly better correfponds with Sir Toby's defcription of Ma-
ria

—

here comes the little villain. The nettle of India is the

plant that produces what is called cow-itch, a fubftauce only

ufed for tlic purpofe of tormenting, by its itching quality.

M.Mason.
^ here comes the trout that mi{/i be caiight with tickling.]

Cogan, in his Haven of Health, \5g5, will prove an able com-
mentator on tliis palTage : " This filh of nature loveth flatterie :

for, being in the Avater, it will fuffer it felfe to be rubbed and

clawed, and fo to be taken. Whofe example I would willi no

maides to follow, kail they repent afterclaps." Steevexp.
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me with a more exalted relpe6l, tl)an any one elle

that follows her. What fhoiild I think on't ?

Sir To. Here's an over-Aveening rogue !

Fab. O, peace ! Contemplation makes a rare

turkey-cock of him; how he jets -^ under his ad-

vanced plumes

!

Sir And. 'Slight, I could fo beat the rogue :

—

Sir To. Peace, I fay.

AIal. To be count Malvolio ;

—

Sir To. Ah, rogue

!

Sir And. Piftol him, piftol liim.

Sir To. Peace, peace

!

Mal. There is example for't ; the lady of the

ftrachy 5 married the yeoman of the wardrobe.

* hoiv /?e jets—] To Jet is to ftrut, to agitate tlie body
by a provid motion. So, in Arden of Feverjhayn, \5Q2 :

" Is now become the fteward of the hoiife,

" And bravely ;e^^ it in a filken gown."
Again, 'n\ BuO'ij UAnihois, 1607 :

" Tojet in others' phmies fo hanghtily," Steevens.

5 the lady of the ftrachy—] We lliould read Trachy,

i. e. Thrace ; for fo the old Engiiih writers called it. Mande-
ville fays :

*' As Trachye and Maccdoigne, of the which A/iJan-

dre was ky?ig.'' It was common to ufe the article the before

names of places ,- and this was no improper inftancc, where the

fcene was in lUyria. Warburton.
W'hat we lliould read is hard to fay. Here is an allufion to

fome old ftory which I have not yet dlfcovered. Johnson.

Straccio (fee Torriano's and Altieri's Diftionaries) fignifies

cfoi/ts cind tatters ; and Torriano, in his Grammar, at the end
of his Diftionary, fays that Jiraccio was pronounced firatchi.

So that it is probable that Shakfpeare's meaning was this, that

the lady of tlie queen's wardrobe had married a yeoman of the

king's, who was vaftly inferior to her. Smith.

Such is Mr. Smith's note ; but it does not appear thaiJfrachy

VoL.v. y
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Sir And. Fie on him, Jezebel

!

was ever an Englifh word, nor will the meaning given it by die

Italians be of any ufe on the prelent occafion.

Perhaps a letter has been miiplaced, and we ought to read

—

Jlarchy; i. e. the room in which hnen underwent tlie once moft
complicated operation oiJiarching. I do not know that fuch a

word exifts ; and yet it would not be unanalogically formed from
the fubftantive Jiarch. In Harfnet's Declaration, 1603, we
meet with " a yeoman of theJprit eery " i.e. wardrobe; and
in the Northumberland Hoiifehold-Book , nurfery is fpelt nurcy.

Starchy, therefore, for ^^r/rc/zcry, may be admitted. In Romeo
and Juliet, the place where pajie was made is called the pqjtry.

The lady who had the care of the linen may be fignificantly

oppofed to the yeoman, i.e. an inferior officer of the wardrobe.

While the Jive different coloured ftarches were worn, fuch a

term might have been current. In the year 1564, a Dutch
woman profefled to teach this art to our fair countiy-women,
" Her ufual price (fays Stowe) was four or five pounds to teach

them how to Jiarch, and twenty fhillings how to {eeth Jiarch."

The alteration was fuggefted to me by a typographical error in

The World tqfs'd at Tennis, no date, byMiddleton and Rowley;
•where Jtraches is printed iorjiarches. I cannot fairly be accufcd

of having dealt much in conjectural emendation, and therefore

feel the lefs relu6tance to hazard a guefs on this defperate palfage.

Stkevens,
The place in which candles were kept, was formerly called

the chandry ; and in Ben Jonfon's Bartholomeiu Fair, a ginger-

bread woman is called lady of the lajket.—The great obje6tion

to this emendation is, that from the Jtarchy to the wardrobe is

not what Shakfpeare calls a very " heavy declenfion." In the

old copy the word is printed in Italicks as the name of a place

—

Sirachy

.

The yeornan of' the wardrobe is not an arbitrary term, but

was the proper defignation of the wardrobe-keeper, in Shak-

fpeare's time. See Florio's Italian Diftionary, 15Q8 :
" VeJliario,

a wardrobe-keeper, or a yeoman oj' a wardrobe.''

The ftory which our poet had in view is perhaps alluded to

by Lyly in Euphues and his England, 1580: " alfuring

myfelf there was a certain feafon when women are to be won

;

in the which moments they have neither will to deny, nor wit

to miftruft. Such a time I have read a young gentleman found

to obtain the love of the Dutchefs of Milaine : fuch a time

I have heard that a poor yeoman chofe, to get the faireft lady in

Mantua." Malone.
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Fab. O, peace ! now he's deeply in ; look, how
imagination blows him.^

Mal. Having been three months married to her,

fitting in my ftate,— ''

Sir To. O, for a ftone-bow,^ to hit him in the

eye

!

Mal. Calling my officers about me, in my
branched velvet gown ; having come from a dav-

bed,^ where I left Olivia fleeping :

Sir To. Fire and brimftone !

* hloH's him.'] i.e. puffs him up. So, in Antornj and
Cleopatra

:

" on her breaft

" There is a vent of blood, and fomething blown."

Steevens,
"^ mi/ ftate,—] A Jtate, in ancient language, fignifies

a chair with a canopy over it. So, in A'. Henry IV. P. I

:

" This chair Ihall be my Jtate.'" Steevens.

' Jtone-bo7v,'] That is, a crofs-bow, a bow which Ihoots

ftones. Johnson.

This inftrument is mentioned again in Marfton's Dutch CoiiV'

tefan, lQ05 :
" whoever will hit the mark of profit, muft,

like thofe who {hoot mjione-lows, wink with one eye." Again,

in Beaumont and Fletcher's Kins and no Kijig

:

" children will fliortly take him
" For a wall, and fet their /tone-bows in his forehead."

Steevens.

^ comefrom a day-bed,] i. e. a couch. Spenfer, in the

firll Canto of the third Book of his Fairy Queen, has dropped

a ftroke of fatire on this lazy fafhion :

" So was that chamber clad in goodly wize,
" And round about it many beds were dight,

" As whilome was the antique worldes guize,
" Some for untimely cafe, fome for delight." Steevens.

Eftifania, in Rule a Wife and have a Wife, Aft I. fays, in

anfwer to Perez

:

" This place will fit our talk j 'tis fitter far, fir

;

" Above there are day-beds, and fuch temptations
" I dare not truft, fir." Reed.

Y2
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Fab. O, peace, peace !

Mal. And then to have the humour of ftate

:

and after a demure travel of regard,—telling them,

I know my place, as I would they fhould do theirs,

—

-

to alk for my kinfman Toby :

Sir To. Bolts and fhackles !

Fab. O, peace, peace, peace ! now, now.

Mal. Seven of my people, with an obedient

flart, make out for him : . I frown the while ; and,

perchance, wind up my watch, ^ or play with fome
rich jewel/ Toby approaches ; court'lies there to

me:^

' wind up mif watch,] In our author's time watches

were very uncommon. When Guy Faux was taken, it was
urged as a circumftance of fufpicion that a watch was found

upon him. Johnson.

Again, in an ancient MS. pla^s entitled The Second Maiden s

Tragedy, written between tlie years 161O and 1611 :

" Like one that has a watche of cvirious making
;

" Thinking to be more cunning than the workman,
" Never gives over tamp'ring with the wheels,
" 'Till eitlier fpring be weaken'd, balance bow'd,
" Or forae wrong pin put in, and fo fpoils all."

In the Antipodes, a comedy, l63S, are the following paflages:
" ^your projeft againfl:

" The multiplicity of pocket-watches."

Again :

"
• when every puny clerk can carry

" The time o' th' day in his breeches."

Again, in Thr; Ahhcmi/i :

" And I had lent my watch laft night to one
" That dines to-day at tlie fherifF's," Steevens.

Pocket-watches were brought from Germany into England,

about the year 1580. Malone.
- >nr plai/ icith Jbme richjeivel.'} The old copy has

—

" Or play with my fome rich jewel." Malone.

The reading of the old copy, however quaint and affefted,

may fignify—and play with fome rich jewel of my own, fome

ornament appended to my perlbn. He is entertaining himielf

with ideas of future magnilicence. Steevens.
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Sir To. Shall this fellow live r

Fab. Though our filence be drawn from us with

cars,'^ yet peace.

^ coiirt'fies ihere to me :] From tliis palTage one might

fulpeOt that the manner of paying refpeft, which is now con-

fined to females, was equally ufcd by tlie other fex. It is pro-

bable, however, that the word court'Jy was employed to exprefs

ads of civility and reverence by either men or women indifcri-

minately. In an extract from the Black Book of Warwick,
Billiotheca Tapographica Britannica, p. 4, it is fald, " The
pulpett being fett at the nether end of the Earle of Warwick's

tombe in the faid quier, the table was placed where tlie altar

had bene. At the coming into the quier my lord made lowe

curtcjie to the French king's armes." Again, in the Book of

Kcrvyugc and Scicyngc, printed by Wynkyn deWorde, lign, A.

iiii :
" And whan your Soverayne is fet, loke your towell be

about your necke, ihen make yourJbveraync ciirtefy, then im-

cover your brede and let it by the falte, and laye your napkyn,

knyfe, and fpone afore hym, then kneel on your knee," &c.

Thefe direftions are to male fervants. Lord Herbert of Cher-

bury, in his Life, fpeaking of dancing, recommends that accom-

plifliment to youth, " that he may know how to come in and

go out of a room where company is, how to make courtejies

handfomely, according to the feveral degrees of perfons he Ihall

encounter." Reed.

^ Though ourJiJence le drawnfrom us with cafs,] i. e. though

it is the grcateft pain to lis to keep filence. Warburton.

I believe the true reading is :
" Though our JUence le drawn,

from us with carts, yet peace. In T]ie Two Gentlemen of Verona,

one of tlie Clowns fays :
" I have a miflrefs, but who tliat is,

a team of horfes lliall not p/uck from me," So, in this play :

" Oxen and wainropes will not bring them together." Johnson,

The old reading is cars, as I have printed it. It is well known
that cars and carts have the fame meaning.

A fomewhat fimilar palfage occurs in the old play of King
Lcir, l605 : " • -ten teame of horfes fliall not dru7v me
away, till I have full and w^iole pofTellion."

" King, I, but one tcamc and a cart will ferve the turne."

Steevens,

If I were to fuggeft a \\ord in the place of cars, which I think

is a con-up' ion, it fliould be caJles. It maybe worth remarking,

Y3
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Mal. I extend my hand to him thus, quenching
my familiar fmile with an auflere regard of control

:

Sir To. And does not Toby take you a blow
o'the lips then ?

Mal. Saying, Coujin Toby, my fortunes having
caji me on your niece, give me this prerogative of
fpeech

:

—
Sir To. What, what ?

Mal. You mufi amend your drunkennefs.

Sir To. Out, fcab

!

Fab. Nay, patience, or we break the finews of
our plot.

perhaps, that the leading ideas of Malvolio, in his Jiumour of
ftate, bear a ftrong refemblance to thofe of Alnafchar, in The
Aralian Nights' Enterta'mments. Some of the expreffions too

are very fimilar. Tyrwhitt.

Many Arabian fiftions had found their way into obfcure Latin

and French books, and from thence into Englifh ones, long

before any profefled verfion of The Aralian Nights Entertain-

ments had appeared. I meet with a llory fimilar to that of
Alnafchar, in The Dialogcs of Creatures Morahifed, bl. 1. no
date, but probably printed abroad :

" It is but foly to hope to

moche of vanyteys. Whereof it is tolde in fablys that a lady

uppon a tyme delyuered to her mayden a galon of mylke to fell

at a cite. And by the waye as fhe fate and reftid her by a dyche
fide, flie began to thinke yt with ye money of the mylke fhe

wolde bye an henne, the which fhulde bring forth chekyns, and
whan they were growyn to hennys flie wolde fell them and by
piggis, and efchaunge them into fhepe, and the fliepe into oxenj

and {o whan fhe was come to richeffe the fholde be maried right

worfiiipfully vnto fome worthy man, and thus fhe reioycid. And
whan fhe was thus merueloufly comfortid, & rauifhed inwardely

in her fecrete folace thinkynge with howe great ioye fhe fliuld

be ledde towarde the churche with her hulbond on horfebacke,

(he fayde to her felf. Goo wee, goo wee, fodaynelye fhe fmote

the grounde with her fote, myndynge to fpurre the horfe 5 but

her fote flypped and flie fell in the dyche, and there laye all her

mylke ,• and fo ihe was farre from her purpofe, and neuer had

that fhe hopid to haue," Dial. 100, LL. u. b. Steevens,
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Mal. Bejides, you wajie the treafure of your
time with afoolijh knight ;

Sir And. That's me, J warrant you.

Mal. One Sir Andreiv :

Sir And. I knew, 'twas I ; for many do call me
fool.

MjiL. What employment have we here ? 5

[Taking up the letter.

Fab. Now is the woodcock near the gin.

Sir To. O, peace ! and the fpirit of humours
intimate reading aloud to him !

Mal. By my life, this is my lady's hand : thefe

be her very C"s, her C/'s, and her T's ; and thus

makes {he her great P's.^ It is, in contempt of

queftion, her hand.

s IFhat empJoyine7it liave wehere?'] A phrafe of that time,

equivalent to our common fpeech

—

Whafs to do here.

Wakbueton.
^ her great Vs.'] In the direftion of the letter which

Malvolio reads, there is neither a C, nor a P, to be found,

Steevens.
I am afraid fome very coarfe and vulgar appellations are meant

to be alluded to by thefe capital letters. Blackstone.

This was perhaps an cverfight in Shakfpeare ; or rather, for

the fake of the allufion hinted at in the preceding note, he

chofe not to attend to the words of the direction. It is remark-
able, that in tlie repetition of the paflages in letters, which
have been produced in a former part of a play, he very often

makes his chara6ters deviate -from the words before ufed, though

tliey have the paper itfelf in their hands, and though they ap-

pear to recite, not the fubftance, but the very words. So, in

All's well that ends well, A6t V. Helen fays:
" here's your letter ; This it fays :

" Whenfram my finger you can get this ring,

" And are by me with child ;"

—

yet in A6t III. fc. ii. fhe reads tins very letter aloud j and there

tlie words are different, and in plain profe :
" When thou canft

get the ring upon my finger, which never fhali come oil) and

Y4
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Sir And. Her 6"s, her Us, and her T's : Why
that ?

Mal. \j-eads~\ To the unhiioiuii beloved, this, and
?n?/ good wijlies : her ver}^ phrafes !—By your leave,

wax.—Soft
!

'—and the impreflbre her Lucrece,

with which fhe ufes to feal : 'tis my lady : To whom
Ihould this be ?

Fab. This wins him, liver and all.

Mal. [reads~\ Jove knoivs, I love

:

But ivho ?

Lips do not move.

No man muft know.

fliew me a cliild begotten of thy body," &c. Had flie fpoken
in either cafe from memory, the deviation might eafily be ac-

counted for ; but in both thefe places, flie reads the words from
Bertram's letter. Malone.

From the ufual cuftom of Shakfpeare's age, we may eafily

fuppofe the whole dire£tion to have run thus :
" To the Un-

known belov'd, this, and my good wilhes, with Care Prefent."

RiTSON.
' -By your leave, ivax.-^^oit. !] It was the cuftom in

our poet's time to feal letters with foft wax, which retained its

foftnefs for a good while. The wax ufed at prefent would have
been hardened long before Malvolio picked up this letter. See
Your Five Gallants, a comedy, by Middleton :

" Fetch a penny-
\\-orth offift luox to feal letters." So, Falftaff, in A'. Henry IF.

P. II : "I have him already tempering between my finger and
my thumb, and fhortly will I feal with him." Malone.

I do not fuppofe that

—

Soft ! has any reference to the wax j

but is inerely an exclamation equivalent to Softly ! i. e. be not
in too much hafte. Thus, in The Merchant of Fenice, A61 IV.
fc. i :• " Soft! no hafte." Again, in Troilus and CreJ/ida :

" Farewel. Yet foft
!"

I may alfo obfene, that tliough it was anciently the cuftom
(as it ftill is) to feal certain legal inftruments with foft and pliable

wax, familiar letters (of which I have feen fpecimens from the

time of K. Henry "VI. to K. James I.) were fecured with wax
as gloft'y and firm as that employed in the prefent year.

Steevens.
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No man muji hnoiv.—What follows ? the numbers
altered !

—

No man muft know :—If this fliould be
tiiee, Malvolio ?

Sir To. Marry, hang thee, brock !

^

Mal. I may command, where 1 adore:

But /Hence, like a Lucrece knife,

IVith bloodlefsftroke my heart doth gore ;

M, O, A, I, dothjway my life.

Fab. a fultian riddle !

Sir To. Excellent wench, fay I.

Ma l. M, O, A, I, dothfway my life.^—Nay, but

firft, let me fee,—let me fee,—let me fee.

Fab. What a difh of poifon has Ihe dreffed him !

Sir To. And with what wing the liannyel ' checks

at it !

* brock /] i. e. badger. He ufes the word as a term of

contempt, as if he had faid, hang thee, cur! Out filth! to

ftink like a brock being proverbial. Ritson.

Marry, hang thee, brock!] i. e. Marry, hang thee, tliou

vain, conceited coxcoinb, thou over-weening rogue !

Brock, which properly lignifies a badger, was ufed in this

fenfe in Shakfpeare's time. So, in lite merrie conceited Jejis of
George Peete, 4to. l657 :

" This Jl'lf-conceited brock had George
invited," &c. Ma lone.

' dothfway my life.'] This phrafe is ferioufly employed
in Js you like it, A6t III. fc. ii

:

" Thy huntrefs name, that my full life dothfcay.'"

Steevens.
* ftannyel—] The name of a kind of hawk is very

judicioufly put here for a JiaUion, by Sir Thomas Hanmer.
Johnson.

To check, fays Latham, in his book of Falconry, is, " when
crows, rooks, pies, or other birds, coming in view of the hawk,
flie forfiiketh her natural flight, to fly at them." The Jiannyel

is the common ftone-hawk, M-hich inhabits old buildings and
rocks ; in the north callcdy/««t7n7. I have this information from
Mr. Lambe"s notes on tlie ancient metrical hillory of the battle

of Floddun. Steevens
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Mal. I may command ivhere I adore. Why, Ihe

may command me; I ferve her, (he is my lady.

Why, this is evident to any formal capacity.^ There
is no obfiruclion in this ;—And the end,—What
fhould that alphabetical pofition portend ? if I could

make that refemble fomething in me,—Softly !

—

M, 0, A, /.—

Sir To. O, ay ! make up that :—he is now at a

cold fcent.

Fab. Sowter^ will cryupon't, for all this, though
it be as rank as a fox."^

Mjl. M,—Malvolio ;

—

M,—why, that begins

my name.

Fjb. Did not I fay, he would work it out ? the

cur is excellent at faults.

*
•formal capacity.'] i. e. any one in his fenfes, any one

whofe cG/)ac7i?/ is not dir-arranged, or out of yb?-7«. So, in The
Comedy of Errors :

" Make of him 3.formal man again,"

Again, in Meafurefor Meafure :

" Thefe informal women." Steevens.

^ Sowter—] Sowter is here, I fuppofe, tlie name of a hound,

Sowterly, however, is often employed as a term of abufe. So,

in Like Will to Like, &c. 1587 :

" You/ozi^/er/y knaves, fliowyou all yourmannersatonce?"
Pi.foivter was a cobler. So, in Greene's Card of Fancy, l608 :

" If Apelles, that cunning painter, fuiFer the greafy /oe^fer to

take a view of his curious work," &:c. Steevens.

I believe the meaning is—^This fellow will, notwithftanding,

catch at and be duped by our device, though the cheat is fo grofs.

that any one elfe would find it out. Our author, as ufual, forgets

to make his limile anfwer on both fides ; for it is not to be won-
dered at that a hound fhould cry or give his tongue, if the fcent

be as rank as a fox. Malone.
* « as rank as afox.] Sir Thomas Hanmer reads,—" not

as rank." The other editions, thotigh it le as rank, &c.

Johnson.
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Mal. AI,—But then there is no confonancy in

the fequel ; that lulfers under probation : ^ lliould

follow, but O does.

Fajb. And O (hall end, I hope.5

Sir To, Ay, or I'll cudgel him, and make him
cry, 0.

Mal. And then /comes behind ;

Fab. Ay, an you had any eye behind you, you
might lee more detradlion at your heels, than for-

tunes before you.

Mal. M, 0, ^, /;—^This fimulation is not as the

former :—and yet, to crufh this a little, it would
bow to me, for every one of thefe letters are in my
name. Soft; here follows proie.

—

If this fall into

thy hand, revolve. In myfiars lam above thee ; hut

he not afraid of greatne/s : Some are horn great^

fome achieve greatnefs, and fome have greatnefs

thrufi upon them,. Thy fates open their hands ; let

thy blood and fpirit embrace them, ^nd, to inure

thyfelf to ivhat thou art like to he, cafi thy humble

flough, and appearfrefJi. Be oppofie"^ ivith akinf-

* And OJliall end, I hope.'] By O is here meant what we now
call a hempen collar. Johnson.

I believe he means only^, itjhall end injtgki?ig, iu dilappoint-

ment. So, in Romeo and Juliet

:

" Why fliould you fall into I'o deep an O ?"

Again, in Decker's Honcji JFhore, fecond part, l630 :
"—^the

brick houfe of caftigatioii, the fchool where they pronounce no
letter well, but /" Again, in Hymens Triu?nph, by Daniel,

1623:
" Like to an O, the charadler of woe." Steevens.

^ are born great,"] The old copy reads—a/e become great.

The alteration by Mr. Rowe. Steevens.

It is juftified by a fubfequent pafTage in which tlie clown recites

from memory the words of this letter. Malone.
^ Be oppofite—] That is, be adverfe, hojtile. An oppojite,

in tlie language of our author's age, meant an adverfary. See a
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man, furly luithfervants : let thy tongue tang argu^

ments of ftate -,
put thyfelf into the trick ofJingu^

larity : She thus advifes thee, that Jighs for thee.

Remember who commended thy yellow fockings ;^

and luijhed tofee thee ever crofs-gartered ;9 Ifay, re-

note on A'. Richard III. i\.&. V. fc. iv. To be oppofite with was
the phrafeology of the time. So, in Sir T. Overbuiy's Cha~
ratter of a Precijian, lO'K) :

" He will be lure to be in oppo-

lition with the papift," &:c. Malone.
^ yellow ftockings ;] Before the civil wars, yellow (lock-

ings were much worn. So, in DAvenant's play, called The
IFits, Ki\ IV. p. 208. Works fol. 16/3 :

" You laid, my girl, Mary Quealie by name, did find your

wnde^ yc/lou> fnckiiigi in a porringer 3 nay, and you faid llie

ftole them." Percy.

So, Middleton and Rowley in their mafque entitled The World

tofsd at Tefinis, no date, where the five different-coloured

ftarches are introduced as ftriving for fuperiority, Yelloivftarch

fays to white :

" fince file cannot
" Wear her own linen ycUoic, yet flie fliows

" Her love tot, and makes him wear yellow hnfc."

Again, in Deckers Match me in London, l631 :

" becaufe you wear
" A kind of ypl/owfoching."

Again, in his Honefi Whore, fecond part, 1030 : " What
^/tockings have you put on this morning, madam ? if they be not

yellow, change them." The yeomen attending the Earl of

Arundel, Lord Windfor, and Mr. Fulke Greville, who alfilled

at an entertainment performed before Queen Elizabeth, on the

]Monday and Tuefday in Whitfun-week, 1581, were drelTed in

yelloiv woijied fiockings. The book from which I gather this

information was publilhed by Henry Goldwell, gent, in die fame
year. Steevens.

^ crofs-gartered ;] So, in The Lover's Melancholy, l62g:
" As rai'e an old youth as ever walk'd crq/s-gartered."

Again, in .-/ IFoman's a IVcathercock, l6l2 :

" Yet let me fay and fwear, in a crofs-garter,

" Pauls never lliew'd to eyes a lovelier quarter."

Very rich garters were anciently worn below the knee. So,

In Warner's u^lllioiis England, B. IX. ch. 47 :

" Garters of lilies 3 but now offlk, fome edged deep

witli gold."
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member. Go to ; thou art 7nade, if thou dejirejt to

he Jo ; if not, let me fee thee a Jicward fill, the

fellow offervants, and not worthy to touchfortune''

s

fingers. Farewell. She that would alter fcrviccs

zvith thee.

Thefortunate-unhappy.

Day-light and champian difcovers not more :
" this

is open. I will be proud, I will read politick au-

thors, I will baffle Sir Toby, I will wafli off grofs

acquaintance, I will be point-de-vice, the very man.^

It appears, however, that the ancient Puritans afFefted this

falhion. Thus, Barton Holvday, fpeaking of the ill fuccels of
his TEXNOrAMIA, lays :

" Had there appear'd I'ome iliarp crqfs-gartcr'd man
*' Whom their loud laugh might nick-name Puritan

;

" Cas'd up in fa6tious breeches, and fmall rutie
;

" That hates the furplice, and defies tlie cuft'e.

" Then," &c.

In a former fcene Malvolio was faid to be an afFe6ter of puri-

tanifm. Steevens.

^ Thefortunale-unliappy

.

Day-light and champian difcovers ?iot more :'\ We fliould

read

—

" Thefortunate, and happy."—Day-light and champian
difcovers not more : i. e. broad day and an open country cannot
make things plainer. Warburton.

The folio, which is the only ancient copy of this play, reads,

thefortunate-unhappy, and fo I have printed it. Thefortunate-
unhappy is the fubfcription of the letter. Steevens.

^ 1 will l-e point-de-vice, the very jnan.l This phrafe is

of French extraftion

—

a points-devifz. Chaucer ufes it in the
Roniaunt of the Rofe :

" Her nofe was wrought at point-device."

i. e. with the utmoft polhble exaftmfs.

Again, in K. Edward I. 1599;
" That we may have our garments point- device."

Kaltril, in The Jlehewiji, calls his iiihv Punk-device: and again,

^n The Tale of a Tul, Art ill. fc. vii :

*' and if the dapper pried
" Be but as cunning point in his devifc,
" As I was in my lie." Steevens.
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I do not now fool myfelf, to let imagination jade

me ; for every reafon excites to this, that my lady

loves me. She did commend my yellow llockings

of late, flie did praife my leg being crofs-gartered ;

and in this fne manifeits herfelf to my love, and,

with a kind of injundlion, drives me to thefe habits

of her liking. I thank my flars, I am happy.

I will be llrange, ftout, in yellow ftockings, and
crofs-gartered, even with the fwiftnefs of putting

on. Jove, and my ftars be praifed !—Here is yet

a poltfcript. Thou canji not choofe hut know icho

I am. If thou enteTtaineJi my love, let it appear in

thy fmilivg; thy /miles become thee well: therefore

in my prefence Jiill fmile, dear my fweet, Iprythee.

Jove, I thank thee.—I will fmile ; I will do every

thing that thou wilt have me. \_Exit,

Fab. I will not give my part of this fport for a

penlion of thoufands to be paid from the Sophy .3

Sir To. I could marry this wench for this device

:

Sir And. So could I too.

Sir To. And alk no other dowry with her, but

luch another jelt.

Enter Maria.

Sir And. Nor I neither.

Fab. Here comes my noble gull-catcher.

Sir To. Wilt thou fet thy foot o' my neck r

Sir And. Or o' mine either ?

3 a penfion of thnnfands to he paid from the Sophy.

1

Alluding, as Dr. Farmer obferves, to Sir Robert Shirley, who
was juft returned in the chara6ler of emlajjadorfrom the Sophy.

He boafted of the great rewards he had received, and lived in

London with tlie iltmoil fplendor. Steevens.
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Sir To. Shall I play my freedom at tray-tripji^

and become thy boiid-llave ?

Sir And. Ffaith, or I either.

Sir To. Why, thou haft put him in fuch a dream,

that, when the image of it leaves him, he muft run

mad.

Mar. Nay, but fay true; does it work upon him?

tray-trip,'] Tray-trip is mentioned in Beaumont and
Fletcher's Scornful Lady, 1016:

" Reproving him at tray-trip, lir, for fwearing."

Again, in Glapthorne's IVil in a Conjtahle, 1640: " mean
time, you may play at tray-trip or cockall, for black-puddings."

" My watch are above, at trea-trip, for a black-pud-

ding," &c.

Again :

" With lanthorn on ftall, at trea-trip we play,

" For ale, cheefe, and pudding, till it be day," &c.

Steevens.

The following paflTage might incline one to believe that tray-

trip was the name of fome game at tables, or draughts : " There
is great danger of being taken fleepers at tray-trip, if the king

fweep fuddenly." Cecil's Correfpondence, Lett. X. p. 136. Ben
Jonfon joins tray-tripv/hh mum-chance. Alchemijt, A&iY. fc. iv:

." Nor play with coftar-mongers at mum-chance, tray^

trip." Tyrwhitt.

The truth of Mr. Tyrwhitt's conjefture will be eftabliflied by
the following extraft from Machiavel's Dogge, a fatire, 4to.

1617:
" But leaving cardes, lett's goe to dice awhile,
" To paflage, treitrippe, hazarde, or mum-chance,

" But fubtill males will fimple minds beguile,

" And blinde their eyes with many a blinking glaunce

:

" Oh, cogges and iloppes, and fuch hke devililh trickes,

*' Full many a purfe of golde and iilver pickes.

" And therefore firft, for hazard hee that lift,

" And palfeth not, puts many to a blancke:
" And trippe without a treye makes had I wift
" To fitt and mourne among the fleeper's ranke :

" And for mumchance, how ere the chance doe fall,

*' You rauft be mum, for fear of marring all." Reed.
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Sir To. Like aqua-vitae 5 with a midwife.

M^R. If you will then fee the fruits of the fport,

mark his fiift approach before my lady : he will

come to her in yellow ftockings, and 'tis a colour

fhe abhors ; and crofs-gartered, a fafhion fhe de-

tefts ;
^ and he will fmilc upon her, which will now

be fo unfuitable to her difpohtion, being addidled

to a melancholy as fhe is, that it cannot but turn

him into a notable contempt : if you will fee it,

follow me.

Sir To. To the gates of Tartar, thou mofl excel-

lent devil of wit

!

Sir And. I'll make one too. [^Exeunt.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Olivia's Garden.

Enter Viola, and Clown ivith a tabor,

Vio. Save thee, friend, and thy mufick : Dofl

thou live by thy tabor ?

Clo. No, fir, I live by the church.^

5 aqua-v'ifce—] Is the old name of J'frong waters.

Johnson.
* crofs-gartered, a fq/Jiion JJie detejis ;'] Sir Thomas

Overbury, in his charafter of a footman without gards on his

coat, prefents him as more upriglit than any croJJ'e-gartered

gentleman-ulher. Farmer.

' [y thy tahor ?

Clo. No, fir, I live by the church.'] The Clown, I fuppofe,

wilfully miftakes Viola's meaning, and anfwers, as if he had

been alked whether he lived by the Jign of the tabor, the

ancient delignation of a mufic Ihop. Steevens.
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yio. Art thou a churchman ?

Clo. No fuch matter, lir ; I do live by the

church : for I do live at my houfe, and my houfe

doth ftand by the church.

Kio. So thou may'ft fay, the king lies by a beg-

gar,^ if a beggar dwell near him : or, the church

ftands by thy tabor, if thy tabor ftand by the church.

Clo. You have faid, fir.—^To fee this age !—
A fentence is but a cheveril glove ^ to a good wit

;

How quickly the wrong fide may be turned out-

ward !

Vio. Nay, that's certain ; they, that dally nicely

with words, may quickly make them wanton.

Clo. I would therefore, my fifter had had no
name, fir.

Vio. Why, man ?

Clo. Why, fir, her name's a word ; and to dally

with that word, might make my fifter wanton

:

But, indeed, words are very rafcals, fince bonds dif-

graced them.

Vio. Thy reafon, man ?

Clo. Troth, fir, I can yield you none without

It was likewife the fign of an eating-houfe kept byTarleton,

the celebrated clown or fool of the theatre before our author's

time, who is exhibited in a print prefixed to his lefts, qviarto,

1611, with a tahor. Perhaps in imitation of him the fubfequent

ftage-clowns ufually appeared with one, Malone.
^ the khig lies hy a beggar,'] Lies here, as in many

other places in old books, fignifies

—

dwells, fojourns. See
King Henry IF. P. II. Ad III. fc. ii. MaloneI

^ a cheveril glove—] i. e. a glove made of hid leather :

chevreau, Fr. So, in Romeo and Juliet: "— a wit of cheveril—-."

Again, in a proverb in Ray's Colleciion : " He hath a confcience

like a cheverel's Ikin." Steevens,

Vol. V. Z
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words ; and words are grown fo falfe, I am loath

to prove reafon with them.

/^o. I warrant, thou art a merry fellow, and
careft for nothing.

Clo. Not fo, fir, I do care for fomething : but

in my confcience, lir, I do not care for you; if

that be to care for nothing, fir, I would it would
make you invilible.

F'jo. Art not thou the lady Olivia's fool ?

Clo. No, indeed, fir ; the lady Olivia has no
folly: fhe will keep no fool, fir, till fhe be mamed;
and fools are as like hulbands, as pilchards are to

herrings, the hufband's the bigger ; I am, indeed,

not her fool, but her corrupter of words.

Fio. I faw thee late at the count Orfino's.

Clo, Foolery, fir, does walk about the orb, like

the fun ; it fhines every where. I would be forry^

fir, but the fool fhould be as oft with your mafler,

as with my miflrefs : I think, I faw your wifdom
there.

F/o. Nay, an thou pafs upon me, I'll no more
with thee. Hold, there's expences for thee.

Clo. Now Jove, in his next commodity of hair,

fend thee a beard !

Fio. By my troth, I'll tell thee ; I am almofi: fick

for one ; though I would not have it grow on my
chin. Is thy lady within ?

Clo. Would not a pair of thefe have bred, fir ?

'

' have bred, Jir ?] I believe our author wrote—have

breed, fir. The Clown is not fpeaking of what a pair might

have done, had they been kept together, but what they rnay do

hereafter in liis poffeffion; and therefore covertly folicits another

jjiece from Viola, on the fuggeftion that 07ie was ufelefs to him.
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J^io. Yes, being kept together, and put to ufe.

Clo. I would play lord Pandarus* of Phrygia,

fir, to bring a Creffida to this Troilus.

T^io. I underfland you, fir ; 'tis well begg'd.

Clo. The matter, I hope, is not great, fir, beg-
ging but a beggar ; Creffida was a beggar. 3 My
lady is within, lir. I will conflrue to them whence
you come ; who you are, and what you would, are

out of my welkin : I might fay, element ; but the

word is over-worn. \_Exit.

Vio. This fellow's wife enough to play the fool

;

And, to do that well, craves a kind of wit

:

He mult obferve their mood on whom he jefi:s>

The quality of perfons, and the time

;

And, like the haggard,^ check at every feather

without another to Ireed out of. Viola's anfwer correfponds

with this train of argument : flie does not fay

—

'' if tliey had
leen kept together," &c. but, " being kept together," i. e. Yes,

they will breed, if you keep them together. Our poet has the

fame image in his Venus and Adonis :

" Foul cank'ring ruft the hidden treafure frets,

" But gold, that's put to ufe, more gold begets."

Malone,
* Zorcf Pandarus—] See our author's play of Troilus

and CreJ/ida. Johnson.

^ CreJJida was a beggar.]
" great penurye
'' Thou fuffer Ihalt, and as a beggar dye."

Chaucer's Teflament of Crefeyde,

Creflida is tlie perfon fpoken of. Malone.

Again, ibid :

" Thus flialt thou go begging from hous to hous,
" With cuppe and clappir, hke a Lazarous."

Theobald.
* the haggard,'] The hawk called the haggard, if not

well trained and watched, will fly after every bird without dif-

tinftion, Steevens.

Z2
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That comes before his eye. This is a pra(5Hce,

As full of labour as a wife man's art

:

For folly, that he wifely fhows, is fit

;

But wife men, folly-fallen,5 quite taint their wit.

Enter Sir Toby Belch and Sir Andrew
Ague-cheek,

Sir To. Save you, gentleman.

Plo. And you, fir.

Sir And. Dieit vous garde, monjieur,

Vio. Et vous anfsi ; voire J'erviteiir.

The meaning may be, that he muft catch every opportunitj',

as the wild hawk ftrikes every bird. But perhaps it might be
read more properly

:

Not like the haggard.

He miifl choofe perlbns and times, and obferve tempers ; he
muft fl)'- at proper game, like the trained hawk, and not fly at

large like the unreclaimed haggard, to feize all that comes in

his way. Johnson.

5 But wife men, yb//7/-fallen,] Sir Thomas Hanmer reads,

folfi/ Jifiewn. Johnson.

The firft folio reads. But wife mens folly falne, quite taint

their wit. From whence I fhould conjecture, that Shakfpeare

polhbly wrote

:

But wife men, folly-fallen, fjuite taint their wit.

i. e. wife men, fallen into folly. Tyrwhitt.

The fenie is : But ivife mens folly, ivhen it is once fallen

into extravagance, overpowers their difcretion. Heath.

I explain it thus : The folly which he fliews with proper

adaptation to perlbns and times, is ft, has its propriety, and
therefore produces no cenfure ; but the folly of wife men, when
it falls or happens, taints their wit, deftroys tlie reputation of

their judgment. Johnson.

I have adopted Mr. Tyrwhitt's judicious emendation.
Steevbns.
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Sir And. I hope, fir, you are ; and I am
yours.*"

Sir To. Will you encounter the houfe ? my
niece is defirous you Ihould enter, if your trade be
to her.

Vio. I am bound to your niece, fir : I mean, fhe

is the lift 7 of my voyage.

* Sir To. Save you, gentleman.

Vio. And you, Jir.

Sir And. D'leu vous garde, vionjieur.

Vio. Et vous aujji ; votre ferviteur.

Sir And. I hope, fir, you are; and I am yours!] Thus the

old copy. Steevens.

I have ventured to make the two knights change fpeeches in

this dialogue with Viola ; and, I think, not without good reafon.

It were a prepofterous forgettulnels in the poet, and out of all

probability, to make Sir Andrew not only fpeak French, but

underiland what is faid to him in it, who in the firft A<!^ did

not know the Englilh of pourquoi. Theobald.

Mr. Theobald thinks it abfurd that Sir Andrew, who did not

know the meaning of pourcjuoi. in the firft A6t, fliould here fpeak
and underftand French ; and therefore has given three of Sir

Andrew's fpeeches to Sir Toby, and vice verfd, in which he has

been copied by the fubfequent editors, as it feems to me, with-

out neceffity. The words,—" Save you, gentleman,
—

" which
he has taken from Sir Toby, and given to Sir Andrew, are again

ufed by Sir Toby in a fubfequent fcene ; a circumftance which
renders it the more probable that they were intended to be
attributed to him here alfo.

With rcfpeft to the improbability that Sir Andrew fliould

underftand French here, after having betrayed his ignorance of
that language in a former fcene, it appears from a fubfequent
palfage that he was a picker up of phrafes, and might have
learned by rote from Sir Toby the few French words here

fpoken. If we are to believe Sir Toby, Sir Andrew " could

fpeak tliree or four languages word for word witliout book,"

Malone.
' the lijl—] is the hound, limit, fartheji point.

Johnson.

2)3
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Sir To. Tafte your legs, fir,^ put them to motion.

Fjo. My legs do better underftand me, fir, than

I underftand what you mean by bidding me tafte

my legs.

Sir To. I mean, to go, fir, to enter.

Fio. I will anfweryou with gait and entrance;

But we are prevented.

^

Enter Olivia and Maria.

Moft excellent accomplifhed lady, the heavens rain

odours on you !

Sir And. That youth's a rare courtier ! Rain
odours I well.

Vio. My matter hath no voice, lady, but to your

own moft pregnant and vouchfafed ear.'

Sir And. Odours, pregnant, and vouchfafed:—
I'll get 'em all three ready.*

* Tafte your legs, Jir, &c.] Perhaps this expreflion was
employed to ridicule the fantaftic life of a verb, which is many
times as quaintly introduced in the old pieces, as in this play,

and in The True Tragedies of Marius and Scilla, 1594

:

" A climbing tow'r that did not tojie the wind."

Again, in Chapman's verfion of the 2lft OdyjD'ey :

" he now began
" To tajle the bow, the fliarp fhaft took, tugg'd hard."

In the F7-ogs of Ariftophanes, however, a fimilar expreflion

occurs, V. 465 : " TEUSAI riyf Qvpccs ;"
1. e. tajie the door,

knock gently at it, Steevens.
^ prevented.'] i.e. our purpofe is anticipated. So, in

the 119th Pfalm:
" Mine eyes prevent the night-watches," Steevens.

' mojt pregnant and vouchfafed ear.'] Pregnant for

ready; as in Meafure for Meafure, Aft I, fc. i. Steevens.

VbuchfafeJ for vouchfafng. Malone.
* all three ready.] The old copy has

—

all three already.

Mr. Malone reads— '* all tliree all ready." Steevens.
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Oli. Let the garden door be Hiut, and leave me
to my hearing.

[Exeunt Sir Toby, Sir Andrew, and Maria.
Give me your hand, fir.

F'lo. My duty, madam, and moft humble fervice.

Oli. What is your name ?

J^io. Cefario is your fervant's name, fair princefs.

Oli. My fervant, fir ! 'Twas never merry world.

Since lowly feigning was call'd compliment

:

You are fervant to the count Orlino, youth.

J^io. And he is yours, and his mufi: needs be

yours

;

Your fervant's fervant is your fervant, madam.

Oli. For him, I think not on him : for his

thoughts,

'Would they were blanks, rather than fill'd with

me !

Vio. Madam, I come to whet your gentle

thoughts

On his behalf:

—

Oli. O, by your leave, I pray you

;

I bade you never fpeak again of him :

But, would you undertake another fuit,

I had rather hear you to folicit that.

Than mufick from the fpheres.

/7o. Dear lady,

The editor of the third folio reformed the pafTiige by reading
only

—

ready. But omiflions ought always to be avoided if pof-

fible. The repetition of tlie w^ord all is not improper in the

mouth of Sir Andrew. Malone.
Pr(sferatur leBio brevior, is a well known rule of criticifm ;

and in the prefent inftance I moft willingly follow it, omitting
the ufelefs repetition

—

all. Steevens.
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Oli. Give me leave, I befeech you : 3 I did fend,

After the laft enchantment you did here,'^

3 1 lefeech you :] The firft folio reads

—

" 'befeech you."

Steevens.

This ellipfis occurs fo frequently in our author's plays, that

I do not fufpe6t any omiflion here. The editor of the third

folio reads—/ befeech you; which fupplies the fyllable wanting,

but hurts the metre. Malone,

I read with the third folio ; not perceiving how the metre is

injured by the infertion of the vowel—/. Steevens.

* -you did here,] The old copy reads

—

heare.

Steevens.
Nonfenfe. Read and point it thus

:

After the laft enchantment you did here,

i. e. after the enchantment your prefence worked in my affec-

tions. Warburton.

The prefent reading is no more nonfenfe than the emendation.

Johnson.
Warburton's amendment, the reading, " you did here,'

though it may not perhaps be abfolutely necelfary to make
fenfe of tlie palfage, is evidently right. Olivia could not fpeak

of her fending him a ring, as a matter he did not know except

by hearfay ; for the ring was abfohitely delivered to him. It

would, befides, be impollible to know what Olivia meant by

the laft enchantment, if (he had not explained it herfelf, by

faying

—

" the laft enchantment you did here.'" I'here is not,

perhaps, a palfage in Shakfpeare, where fo great an improve-

ment of the fenfe is gained by changing a fingle letter.

M. Mason.
The two words are very frequently confounded in the old

editions of our author's plays, and the other books of tliat age.

See the laft line of A". Richard III. quarto, l6l3 :

" That Ihe may long live heare, God fay amen."

Again, in The Tempeft, folio, l623, p. 3, 1. 10:
" Heare, ceafe more queftions."

Again, in Love's Lalours Loji, l623, p. 139 :

" Let us complain to them M'hat fools were heare."

Again, in J/I's well that ends well, l623, p. 239 :

" That hugs his kickfey-wickfey heare at home."

Again, in Peck's Difiderata Curiofa, Vol. I. p. 205 :

" ' to my utmoft knowledge, heare is fimple truth

and verity."
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A ring in chafe of you ; fo did I abufe

Myfelf, my fervant, and, I fear me, you

:

Under your hard conflru6lion muft I fit,

To force that on you, in a fhameful cunning.

Which you knew none of yours : What might you
think ?

Have you not fet mine honour at the ftake,

And baited it with all the unmuzzled thoughts

That tyrannous heart can think ? To one of your
receiving 5

Enough is fhown ; a Cyprus,^ not a bofom,

Hides my poor heart : So let me hear you fpeak. ^

Vio. I pity you.

Oli. That's a degree to love.

Vio. No, not a grife;^ for 'tis a vulgar proof,'

That very oft we pity enemies.

T could add twenty other inftances, were they necelfary.

Throughout the firft edition of our author's Rape of Lucrece,

1594, which was probably printed under his own infpedion,

the word we now fpell here, is conftantly written hears.

Let me add, tliat Viola had not limply heard that a ring had
been fent (if even fuch an expreflion as

—" After the laft en-

chantment, you did heare" were admifliblej) Ihe hadye;ett and
talked with the bearer of it. Malone.

' To ojie of your receiving—] i.e. to one of your ready

apprehenjion. She conliders him as an arch page. Warburton.

See p. 281, n. 8. Steevens.

" a Cyprus,'] is a tranfparent Huff. Johnson.

' Hides wy poor heart : So let me hear you fpeak.] The
word hear is ufed in this line, like tear, dear, fwear, &c. as

a diflyllable. The editor of the fecond folio, to fupply what he
imagined to be a defe6t in the metre, reads—Hides my poor

heart ; and all the fubfequent editors have adopted his interpo-

lation. Malone.

I have retained the pathetic and necelfary epithet poor. The
line would be barbaroully dilfonant without it. Steevens.

* —— a grife j] is a Jiep, fometimes written greefe, from'

ftegreSf French. Johnson,
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0x7. Why, tlieii;, methinks, 'tis time to fmile

again

:

world, how apt the poor are to be proud !

If one iTiouid be a prey, how much the better

To fall before the lion, than the wolf ?

\_Clockftnkes.

The clock upbraids me with the wafte of time.:

—

Be not afraid, good youth, I will not have you

:

And yet, when wit and youth is come to harveft.

Your wife is like to reap a proper man

:

There lies your way, due weft.

Vio. Then weftward-hoe :
^

Grace, and good difpofition 'tend your ladyfhip !

You'll nothing, madam, to my lord by me }

, On. Stay

:

1 pr'ythee, tell me, what thou think'ft of me.

f^io. That you do think, you are not what you
are.

On. If I think fo, I think the fame of you.

Vio, Then think you right ; I am not what I am.

Oli. I would, you were as I would have you be !

Vio. Would it be better, madam, than I am,
I wifh it might ; for now I am your fool.

Oli. O, what a deal of fcorn looks beautiful

So^ in Othello .-

" Which^ as a grife or ftep, may help thefe lovers."

Steevens.
^ '^i.s- « vulgar proo/j] That is, it is a common proof.

The experience of every day ihews tliat, &c. Malone.
^ Then weftward-hoe :] This is the name of a comedy by

T. Decker, 1607. He was alhried in it by Webfter, and it

was afted with great fuccefs by the children ofPauls, on whom
Shakfpeare has beftowed Inch notice in Hamlet, that we may
be fure they were rivals to the company patronized by himfelf.

Steevens.
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In the contempt and anger of his lip !
*

A murd'rous guilt fhows not itfelf more foon

Than love that would feem hid : love's night is noon.

Cefario, by the roles of the fpring,

By maidhood, honour, truth, and every thing,

I love thee fo, that, maugre 3 all thy pride,

Nor wit, nor reafon, can my paffion hide.

Do not extort thy reafons from this claufe,

For, that I woo, thou therefore haft no caufe

:

But, rather, reafon thus with reafon fetter

:

Love fought is good, but given unfought, is better.

V^io. By innocence I fwear, and by my youth,

I have one heart, one bofom, and one truth.

And that no woman has ; ^ nor never none
Shall miftrefs be of it, fave I alone.5

And fo adieu, good madam ; never more
Will I my mafter's tears to you deplore.

Oli. Yet come again : for thou, perhaps, may'fl

move
That heart, which now abhors, to like his love.

\_ExeunL

* O, what a deal of/corn loohs beautiful

In the contempt and anger of his lip /] So, in our author's

Venus and Adonis :

" Which bred more beauty in his angry eyes."

Steevens,

^ viaugre—] i. e. in fpite of. So, in David and Beth-

fabe, 1599:
" Maugre tlie fons of Amnion and of Syria." Steevens.

* And that no woman has;"] And that heart and bofom I have
never yielded to any woman. Johnson.

5 fuve I alone.'] Thefe three words Sir Thomas Hanmer
gives to Olivia probably enough. Johnson,
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SCENE II.

A Room in Olivia's Hoiife.

Enter Sir Toby Belch, Sir Andrew Ague-
cheek, and Fabian.

Sir And. No, faith, I'll not ftay a jot longer.

Sir To. Thy reafon, dear venom, give thy reafbn.

Fab. You muft needs yield your reafon, lir

Andrew.

Sir And. Marry, I faw your niece do more fa-

vours to the count's ferving man, than ever fhe be-

ftowed upon me ; I faw't i'the orchard.

Sir To. Did fhe fee thee the while,^ old boy ?

tell me that.

Sir And. As plain as I fee you now.

Fjb. This was a great argument of love in her

toward you.

Sir And. 'Slight ! will you make an afs o' me ?

Fab. I will prove it legitimate, fir, upon the

oaths of judgment and reafon.

Sir To, And they have been grand jury-men,

lince before Noah was a failor.

Fab. She did fliow favour to the youth in your

fight, only to exafperate you, to awake your dor-

moufe valour, to put fire in your heart, and brim-

flone in your liver : You fhould then have accofted

her ; and with fome excellent jefts, fire-new from

the mint, you Ihould have banged the youth into

* Did ^/Jie fee thee the z/'kile,'] Thee Is wanting in the old

copy. It was fupplied by Mr. Rowe. Malone.
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dambnefs. This was looked for at yoar hand, and

this was baulked : the double gilt of this opportu-

nity you let time wafh off, and you are now failed

into the north of my lady's opinion; where you will

hang like an icicle on a Dutchman's beard, unlefs

you do redeem it by fome laudable attempt, either

of valour, or policy.

Sir And. And't be any way, it muft be with va-

lour; for policy I hate: I had as lief be a Brownirt,^

as a politician.

Sir To. Why then, build me thy fortunes upon
the bails of valour. Challenge me the count's youth

to fight with him ; hurt him in eleven places ; my
niece fhall take note of it : and afTure thyfelf, there

is no love-broker in the world can more prevail in

man's commendation with woman, than report of

valour.

' as lief he a Brownlfl:,] The Brown'ifis were fo called

from Mr. Robert Brvunie, a noted feparatill in Queen Eliza-

beth's reign. [See Strype's Annals of Queen Elizabeth, Vol. III.

p. 15, \Q, &c.] In his life of Whitgift, p. 323, he informs us,

tliat Browne, in the year 1589, " went off from the feparation,

and came into the communion of tlie church."

This Browne was defcended from an ancient and honourable

family in Rutlandfliire ; his grandfather Fi-ancis had a charter

granted him by K. Henry VIII. and confirmed by aft of parlia-

ment
;
giving him leave '* to put on his hat in the prefence of

the king, or his heirs, or any lord fpiritual or temporal in the

land, and not to put it off", butfor his own enfe and pleafure."

Neal's Hijiory of N.ew-England, Vol. I. p. 58. Grey.

The Broivnifis feem, in the time of our author, to have beea
tiie conilant objects of popular fatire. In the old comedy of
Ram-Alley, l6ll, is the following ftroke at them:
" of a new fe6t, and the good profellbrs will, like the

Broivniji, frequent gravel-pits ftiortly, for they ufe woods and
obfcure holes already."

Again, in Love and Honour, by Sir W. D'Avenant

:

" Go kifs her :—by this hand, a Brownift is

" More amorous ," Steevens.
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Fab. There is no way but this, fir Andrew.

Sir And. Will either of you bear me a challenge

to him ?

Sir To. Go, write it in a martial hand; be curft*

and brief; it is no matter how witty, fo it be elo-

quent, and full of invention : taunt him with the

licence of ink : if thou thouft him fome thrice,^^ it

* in a martial hand; he curfl:—] Martial hand, feems
to be a carelefs fcrawl, fuch as fliewed the writer to negle6l

ceremony. Curji, is petulant, crabbed. A curri cur, is a dog
that with little provocation fnarls and bites, Johnson.

' taunt him with the licence of ink : if thou thou'ft hi7n

fome thricejl There is no doubt, I think, but this paffage is

one of thofe in which our author intended to iliew his relpeft

for Sir Walter Raleigh, and a deteftation of the virulence of his

profecutors. The words quoted, feem to me direttly levelled

at the Attorney-General Coke, who, in the trial of Sir Walter,

attacked him with all the following indecent expreffions :—
*' Jtll that he did iras by thy in/ligation, thou viper; for /thou
thee, thovi traytor .'" (Here, by tlie way, are the poet's three

tliou's.) " You are an odious man."—" Is he Iqfe? I return

it into thy throat, on his behalf."—" dawnalle athei/i."—
*' Thou art a monjler ; thou haji an EngUfJiface, hut a Spanifk
heart."'—" Thou haft a Spanijh heart, and thyfelf art afpider

of hell."—" Go to, I will lay thee on thy hack for the con-

fdenfji traytor that ever came at a bar," &c. Is not here all

the licence of tongue, which the poet fatirically prefcribes ta

Sir Andrew's ink ? And how mean an opinion Shakfpeare had
of thefe petulant inve6tives, is pretty evident from his clofe of

this fpeech :
" Let there he gall enough in thy ink ; though

thou write it with a goofe-pen, no matter."—A keener lalh at

the attorney for a fool, than all the contumelies the attorney

threw at the prifoner, as a fuppofed traytor ! Theobald.

The fame expreffion occurs in Shirley's Opportunity, l640:
" Does he thou me .''

" How would he domineer, an he were duke !"

The refentraent of our autlior, as Dr. Farmer obferves to me^
might likewife have been excited by the contemptuous manner
in which Lord Coke has fpoken of players, and the leverity he
was always willing to exert againft them. Thus, in his Speech

and Charge at Norwich, with a Difcoverie of the Alnifes and
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fhall not be amifs ; and as many lies as will lie in

thy fheet of paper, although the Iheet were big

enough for the bed of Ware in England, fet 'em

down ; go, about it. Let there be gall enough in

thy ink ; though thou write with a goofe-pen, no
matter; About it.

'

Sir And. Where fhall I find you ?

Sir To. We'll call thee at the cuhiculo

:

' Go.
\_Exit xS/r Andrew.

Fab. This is a dear manakin to you, fir Toby.

Sir To. I have been dear to him, lad ; fome two
thoufand ftrong, or fo.

Fab. We fhall have a rare letter from him : but

you'll not deliver it.

Corruption of Officers. Nath. Butter, 4to. 1607 :
" Becaufe

I mull haft unto an end, I will requeft that you will carefully

put m execution the ftatute againft vagrants ; fince tlie making
whereof I have found fewer theeves, and tlie gaole leife petlered

than before.

" The abufe oi Jiage-players wherewith I find the country

much troubled, may eafily be reformed ; tliey having no com-
mifiion to play in any place without leave : and therefore, if by
your willingneire they be not entertained, you may foone be rid

of them." Steevens.

Though I think it probable Lord Coke might have been in

Shakfpeare's mind when he wrote the above palfagc, yet it is

by no means certain. It ought to be oblerved, that the condudt
of that great lawyer, bad as it w^as on this occafion, received

too much countenance from the pra6tice of his predecellors,

both at the bar and on the beiich. The Si lie Trials will ihew,
to the difgrace of the profeflion, that many other criminals were
thou'd by tlieir profecutors and judges, befides Sir Walter
Raleigh. In Knox's Hijiory of the Refurination , are eighteen

articles exhibited againft Mafter George Wifcharde, 1546, every
one of which begins

—

riiov faIfe heretick, and fometimes with
the addition of thitf, traitor, runagate. Sec. Reed.

' at the culiculo :^ I believe we fliould read—at thy

ciibiculd. Malonb.
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Sir To. Never truft me then ; and by all means
ftir on the youth to an anfwer. I think, oxen and
wainropes cannot hale them together. For Andrew,
if he were opened, and you find fo much blood in

his liver as will clog the foot of a flea, Fll eat the

reft of the anatomy.

Fjb. And his oppofite,^ the youth, bears in his

vifage no great prefage of cruelty.

Enter Maria.

Sir To. Look, where the youngeft wren of nine

comes. 3

M^R. If you defire the fpleen, and will laugh

yourfelves into ftitches, follow me : yon' gull Mal-
volio is turned heathen, a very renegado ; for there

is no Chriftian, that means to be faved by believing

rightly, can ever believe fuch impoffible paflages of

grollhefs. He's in yellow ftockings.

^ Jnd his oppofite,] Oppojite in our author's time was ufed

as a lubllantive, and fynonymous to adverfary. Malone.

^ Look, where the youngejt wren of nine comes.'] The women's

parts were tlien afted by boys, fometimes fo low in ttature, that

there was occalion to obviate the impropriety by fuch kind of

obhque apologies. Warburton.

The wren generally lays nine or ten eggs at a time, and the

laft hatched of all birds are ufually tlie fmalleft and weakeft of

the whole brood.

So, in J Dialogue of the Phcenix, &c. by R. Chefter, 160I :

" The little wren that ?nany young ones brings."

Again, in A mery Play letwene Johan the Hujband, Tyb

his Wyfe, &c. fol. Rallel, 1533 :

" Syr, that is the leji care I have of nyne."'

The old copy, however^ reads—" wren of mine" Steevens.

Again^ in Sir Philip Sidney s Ourania, a poem, by N.Breton,

1606:
" The titmoufe, and the multiplying wren."

The correction was made by Mr. Theobald. Malone.
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Sir To. And crofs-gartered ?

Mar. Moft villainoufly; like a pedant that keeps

a fchool i'the church.—I have dogged him, like his

murderer : He does obey every point of the letter

that I dropped to betray him. He does fmile his

face into more lines, than are in the new map, with

the augmentation of the Indies : 4 you have not (een

fuch a thing as 'tis ; I can hardly forbear hurling

things at him. I know, my lady will lirike him ;
S

if fhe do, he'll fmile, and take't for a great favour.

Sir To. Come, bring us, bring us where he is.

[^Exeunt.

SCENE TIL

A Street.

Enter Antonio and Sebastian.

Seb. I would not, by my will, have troubled you

;

But, iince you make your pleafure of your pains,

I will no further chide you.

Ant. I could not Hay behind you ; my defire^

More fharp than filed fteel, did fpur me forth

;

And not all love to fee you, (though fo much.

As might have drawn one to a longer voyage,)

* He does fmile his face into more lines, than are in the

new map, with the augmentation of the Indies :] A clear allu-

fion to a Map engraved for Linfchoten's Voyages, an Englifli

tranllation of which was publillied in 1598. This Map^is
mnltilineal in the extreme, and is tlie firft in which the Eajiem
j[/lands are included. Steevens.

5 / know, my lady will ftrike him 5] We may fuppofe, that

in an age when ladies Ibuck their fervants, the box on the ear

which Queen Elizabeth is faid to have given to the Earl of EflTex,

was not regarded as a tranfgreflion againft the rules of common
behaviour. Steevens.

Vol. V. A a
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But jealoiify Vvhat might befall your travel,

Being Ikillels in thele parts ; which to a ftranger.

Unguided, and unfriended, often prove

Rough and unhofpitable : My willing love.

The rather b\ thefe arguments of fear.

Set forth in your purfuit.

S£F. My kind Antonio,

I can no other anfwer make, but, thanks.

And thanks, and ever thanks : Often good turns'^

Are Ihuffled off with fuch uncurrent pay

:

But, were my worth,' as is my confcience, firm,

^ And tlianks, and ever thanks : Ofttn good turns—] The
old copy rends

—

"i\nd thankes : and eueroft good turnes— ." Steev-fns,

The fecond line is too fliort by a whole foot. Then, wha
ever heard of this goodly double adverb, ever-oft, which feems

to have as mxich propriety as abvays-fomelimes ? As I have

rellored the paflage, it is very much in our author's manner and
mode of exprellion. So, in Cymlcl'me :

" Su\cc when I have been debtor to you for courteftes, which

I \vill be ever to pay, and yet pzyJtUl."

Again, .in jUTx irdl that ends well

:

" And let me buy )'our friendly help thus far,

" Which I will over-pay, and pay again
" Wlien I have found it." Theobald.

I have changed the punftuation. Such liberties every editor

has occalionally taken. Theobald has completed the line, as

follows

:

" And thanks and ever tlianks, and oft good turns."

Steevens.
I would read : And thanks again, aiid ever. Tollet.

Mr. Theobald added the word

—

and [and oft, &c.] unnecef-

farily. Turns was, I have no doubt, ufed as a diliylkible.

Malone.
I wifh my ingenious coadjutor had produced fome Inltance of

the word

—

turns, ufed as a dilfyllabie. I am unable to do it ;

and therefore have not fcrupled to read—often inltead of oft, to

complete the meafure. Steevens.

7 But, tvere my worth,] Worth in this place means tvealth

or fortune. So, in The Winter's Tale :
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You fliould find better tlealinp;. What's to do ?

Shall we go fee the reliqucs of this town ?
^

Ant. To-morrow, fir; befl, firfl, go fee your
lodging.

Seb. I am not weary, and 'tis long to night

;

I pray you, let us fatisfy our eyes

With the memorials, and the things of* fame.

That do renown this city,

j4nt. 'Would, you'd pardon me

;

I do not without danger walk thefe flreets

:

Once, in a fea-fight, 'gainft the Count his gallies,^

I did fomc fervice ; of fuch note, indeed,

That, were I ta'en here, it M^ould fcarce be anfwer'd,

Seb. Belike, you flew great number of his people.

Ant. The offence is not of fuch a bloody nature;

Albeit the quality of the time, and quarrel,

Might well have giv^n us bloody argument.

It might have fince been anfwer'd in repaying

What we took from them ; which, for traffick's fake,

" and he boafts himfelf
" To have a worthy feeding."

Again, in Ben Jonfon's Cynthia s Revels :

" Such as the fatyrift paints truly forth,

" That only to his crimes owes all his worth."

M. Masoij.
* the reUques of this town?'] I fuppofe, Sebaftian means,

the reliques of faints, or the remains of ancient fabricks.

Steevens,
Thefe words are explained by what follows :

"Let us fatisfy our eyes
•' With the memorials, and the things of fame,
" That do renown this city." Malone.

^ the Count his gallies,'] I fufpeft our author wrote

—

county's gallies, i.e. the gallies of the county, or count; and
that the tranfcriber's ear deceived him. However, as the pre-

fent reading is conformable to the miftaken grammatical ufage.

of the time, J have not difturbed the text. M.^^lone.

Aa 2
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Moil of our city did : only myfelf ftood out

;

For which, if I be lapfed in tliis place,

I fhall pay dear.

See, Do not then walk too open.

Ant. It doth not fit me. Hold, fir, here's my
purfe

;

In the fouth fuburbs, at the Elephant,

Is beft to lodge : I will befpeak our diet,

Whiles you beguile the time, and feed your know-
ledge,

With viewing of the town ; there fhall you have me.

See. Why I your purfe ?

Ant. Haply, your eye fhall light upon fome toy

You have delire to purchafe ; and your fiore,

I think, is not for idle markets, fir.

Seb. I'll be your purfe-bearer, and leave you for

An hour.

Ant. To the Elephant.

—

See. I do remember.
\_Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

Olivia's Garden.

Enter Olivia and Maria.

Olj. I have fent after him : He fays, he'll come ;
*

How fhall I feafl him } what beflow on him ?
*

^ He faysy he'll come ;'] i.e. I fuppofe now, or admit

now, he fays, he'll come. Warburton.
* what lejioiv on him ?'] The old copy reads—" bellow

«f him," a vulgar corruption of

—

on. Steevens.

Of, is very commonly, in the North, ftill ufed for on.

Henley,
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For youth is bought more oft^ than beggM, or bor-

row' d.

I fpeak too loud.

Where is Malvolio ?—he is fad, and civil,^

And I'uits well for a fervant with my fortunes ;

—

Where is Malvolio ?

Mar. He's coming, madam ;

But in flrange manner. He is fure poflefs'd.^

Oli. Why, what's the matter ? does he rave ?

Mar. No, madam.
He does nothing but fmile : your ladyfhip

Were beft have guard about you, if he come ;5

For, lure, the man is tainted in his wits.

Oli. Go call him hither.—I'm as mad as he,

If fad and merry madnefs equal be.

—

~f<td, and civil,] Civil, in this inftance, and fome

others, means only, grave, decent, or Jolemn. So, in As you

like if

:

" Tongues I'll hang on every tree,

" That ftiall civil fayings fliow— ,"

See note on that paffage, A61 III. Ic. ii.

Again, in Decker's Fillanies difcovered In/ Lanthorne and
Candlelight, k.c. \Q\Q :

" If before the ruffled in filkcs, now
is rtie more civilly attired than a mid-wife." Again

—

" civilly

fuited, that they might carry about them fome badge of a

fcholler." Again, in David Rowland's tranflation of Lazarillo

de Torrnes, 1586: " — he throwing his cloake ouer his Icaft

fhoulder very civilly,'' &c. Steevens.

* But in Jirange rnanner.- He is fure pojfefsd-l The old

copy reads

—

" But in very flrangc manner. He is lure polfef^'dj

madam."
For the fake of metre, I have omitted the unneceflary words

—

very, and madam. Steevens.

5 Were heji have guard about yon, if he come ;'[ The old

copy, redundantly, and witliout addition to the fenfe, reads

—

" Were beft to have fume guard/' &'C. Steevens,

Aa 3
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Enter Malvolio.

How now, Malvolio ?

Mal. Sweet lady, ho, ho. [Smiles fantaJlicaUy,

Oli. Smil'ft thou ?

I fent for thee upon a fad occafion.

Mal. Sad, ladv ? I could be fad: This does make
fome obfi;ru6tion in the blood, this crofs-gartering

;

But what of that, if it pleafe the eye of one, it is

with me as the very true fonnet is : Fleafe one, and
pleaj'e all,

Oli, Why, how doft thou, man ? what is the

matter with thee ?

Mal. Not black in my mind, though yellow in

my legs : It did come to his hands, and commands
fhall be executed. I think, we do know the fweet

Roman hand.

Oli. Wilt thou go to bed, Malvolio ?

Mal. To bed ? ay, fweet-heart ; and I'll come
to thee.

Oli. God comfort thee ! Why doft thou fmile

fo, and kil's thy hand fo oft ?
^

Mar. How do you, Malvolio ?

Mal. At your requeft ? Yes ; Nightingales an-

fwer daws.

•
hifs thij hand fo oft?] This fantaftical cuftom is taken

notice of by Barnaby Riche, in Faults and nothing hut Faults,

4to. 1606, p. 6 :
" — and thefe Flowers of Courtejle, as they

are full of affeftation, fo are tliey no lefs formall in their

fpeeches, full of fuftian phrafes, many times delivering fuch

fentences, as do betray and lay open their mafters' ignorance :

and they are fo frequent with the kiff'e on the hand, that word
fhall not palTe their mouthes, till they have clapt tlieir fingers

over their lippes." Reed,
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Mar. Why appear you with this ridiculous bold-

nefs before my lady ?

Mal. Be not afraid of greatnel-s

:

—'Twas well

writ.

Olu What meaneft thou by that, Malvolio }

Mal. Sojne are born great,—
Oli. Ha?
Mal. So?ne achieve greatuefs,—
Oli. What fay'ft thou ?

Mal. Andfome have greatnefs thruft upon them.

On. Heaven reftore thee !

Mal. Remember, who conwiended thy yellow

ftockings ;

—

Oli. Thy yellow flockings ?

Mal. And wi/hed to fee thee crofs-gartered.

Oli. Crofs-gartered?

Mal. Go to : thou art made, if thmi definft to

he fo ;

—

Oli. Am I made ?

Mal. If not, lei me fee thee a fervant Jlill.

Oli. Why, tiiis is ver) rnidfummer madnefs,^

Enter Servant.

Ser. Madam, the young gentleman of the

count Orlino's is returned ; I could hardly entreat

him back : he attends your ladyfliip's pleallire.

' 'Viidfuvimcr madncfs.'] Hot weather often hurts the

braui, which is, I ilippofe, aHuded to here. Johnson.

''Th midfwnimer moon ivith you, is a proverb in Ray's Collec*

tion ; lignifying, you are mad. Steevens,

Aa4
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Oli. I'll come to him. \_Exit. Servant.] Good
Maria, let this fellow be looked to. Where's my
couiin Toby ? Let fome of my people have a

fpecial care of him ; I would not have him mif-

carr}^ for the half of my dowry.

\_Exeunt Olivia and Maria.

Mjl. Oh, ho ! do you come near me now ? no
worfe man than fir Toby to look to me ? This
concurs direcSlly with the lett^rr fhe fends him on
pui*pofe, that I may appear ilubborn to him ; for

fhe incites me to that in the letter. Caji thi) huvi-

hle Jlough, fays fhe;

—

he oppofite with a kinjmanj^

fnrhj iiith fervants,—let thy tongue tang^ ivith

arguments of Jiate,—put thyfelf into the trick of
fngularity ; and, confequently, fets down the

manner how ; as, a fad face, a reverend carriage, a

ilow tongue, in the habit of Ibme fir of note, and
fo forth. I have limed her ; ^ but it is Jove's

doing, and Jove make me thankful ! And, when
fhe went away now. Let this felloiv he looked to

:

Fellow !
- not Malvolio, nor after my degree, but

fellow. Why, every thing adheres together ; that

' he oppofite with a Vmfnian,'] Oppofite, here, as in

many other places, means

—

adverfe, hojiile, Malone,

So, in King Lear :

" Thou waft not bound to anfwer
" An unknown oppofite^ Steevens.

* let thy tongue tang, &c.] Here the old copy reads

—

langer; but it Ihould be-—'«"g'> as I have correfted it from the

letter which Malvolio reads in a former fcene. Steevens.

The fecond folio reads

—

tang. Tyrwhitt.
^ / have limed her ;] I have entangled or caught her, as a

bird is caught with birdlime. Johnson.
^ Fellow /] This word, which originally fignified companion,

was not yet totally degraded to its prel'ent meaning ; and Mal-
volio takes it in the favourable fenfe. Johnson.
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no dram of a fcruple, no fcruple of a fcruple, no
obftaclcj no incredulous or unfafe circumliance,

—

What can be faid ? Kothing, that can be, can
come between me and the full profpe6l of my
hopes. Well, Jove, not I, is the doer of this, and
he is to be thanked.

Re-enter Maria, ivith Sir Toby BelcHj and
Fabian.

Sir To. Which way is he, in the name of

fan6lity ? If all the devils in hell be drawn in

little, and Legion himlelf pofleffed him, yet I'll

(peak to him.

Fab. Here he is, here he is :—How is't with

you, fir ? how is't with you, man ?

Mal. Go ofF ; I difcard you ; let me enjoy my
private

;
go off.

Mar. Lo, how hollow the fiend fpeaks within

him ! did not I tell you ?—Sir Toby, my lady prays

you to have a care of him.

Mal. Ah, ha ! does fhe fo ?

Sir To. Go to, go to ; peace, peace, we muft
deal gently with him ; let me alone. How do you,

Malvolio ? how is't with you ? What, man ! defy

the devil : confider, he's an enemy to mankind.

^

Mal. Do you know what you fay ?

Mar. La you, an you fpetk ill of the devil,

how he takes it at heart ! Pray God, he be not be-

witched I

Fab. Carry his water to the wife woman.

^ enemy to mankind.'] So, in Macbeth:
" mine eternal jewel,
*' Given to the common tneniy of man,'^ &c. SteevenS.
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Mjr. Marry, and it fhall be done to-morrow
morning, if I live. My lady would not lofe him
for more than I'll fay.

Mal. How now, miftrefs ?

Mar. O lord !

Sir To. Pr'ythee, hold thy peace ; this is not
the way : Do you not fee, you move him ? let me
alone with him.

Fab. No way but gentlenefs
; gently, gently

:

the fiend is rough, and will not be roughly ufed.

Sir To. Wh}-, how now, my bawcock .'' how doft

thou, chuck }

Mal. Sir.?

Sir To. A), Biddy, come with me. What,
man ! 'tis not for gravity to play at cherry-pit ^

with Satan : Hang him, foul collier ! 5

Mar. Get him to lay his prayers
; good lir

Toby, get him to pray.

Mal. My prayers, minx }

* cherry-pit—] Cherry-pit Is pitching cherry-flones

into a little hole. Nafli, fpeaking of the paint on ladies' faces,

fays : " You may play at cherry-pit in tlieir cheeks." So, in a

comedy called Th-' IJle of Gulls, l6O0 :
" — if flie were here,

I would have a bmit at cobnut or cherry-pit.'" Again, in The
JVitch o/" Edmonton :

" I have lov'd a witch ever fince I play'd

at cherry -pit.'' Steevens.

' Hang him, foul collier!] CnUicr was, in our author's

time, a term of the higheft reproach. So great were the impo-

fitions pra6tifed by the venders of coals, that R. Greene, at the

conclulion of his Notalle Difcovery of Cozenage, 1592, has

publifli( d what he calls, yl pleajant Dijcovery of the Cnjenage

of Colliers. Steevens.

The devil is called Collier for liis blacknefs : Like Will to like,

quoth the Devil to the Collier, Johnsox.
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Mar. No, I warrant you, he will not hear of

godlineis.

Mal. Go, hang yourlelves all ! you are idle

fhallow things : I am not of your element
; you

fhall know more hereafter. \_Exit.

Sir To. Is't poffible ?

Fab. If this were played upon a ftage now, I

could condemn it as an improbable fidlion.

Sir To. His very genius hath taken the infedlion

of the device, man.

Mar. Nay, purfuc him now; left the device

take air, and taint.

Fab. Why, we (hall make him mad, indeed.

Mar. The houfe will be the quieter.

Sir To. Come, we'll have him in a dark room,

and bound. My niece is already in the belief that

he is mad ; we may carry it thus, for our pleafure,

and his penance, till our very paftime, tired out of

breath, prompt us to have mercy on him : at which
time wc \A\\ bring the device to the bar, and crown
thee for a finder of madmen.^ But fee, but fee.

* a finder of madmen.'] This is, 1 think, an allulion

to the witch-fijiders, who were very hui'y. Johnson.

If there be any doubt whether a culprit is become 7in?i covipos

mentis, after indictment, conviftion, or judgment, the matter

is tried by a jury j and if he he. found either an ideot or luna-

tick, the lenity of the Englilh law will not permit him, in the

iirft cafe, to be tried, in the fecond, to recei\e judgment, or

in the third, to be executed. In other cafes alfo inquefts are

held for the finding of madmen. Malone.

Finders of madmen mull have been thofe who afted under

the writ De lunatico inquiretnlo ; in virtue whereof they found
the man mud. It does not appear that a Jinder of madiium was
ever a profeflion, which was moll certainly die cafe with witch-

fi,nders. Ritson.
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Enter Sir Andrew Ague-cheek.

Fab. More matter for a May morning.^

Sir And. Here's the challengCj read it ; I war-
rant, there's vinegar and pepper in't.

Fab. Is't fo lawcy ?

Sir And. Ay, is it, I warrant him : do but read.

Sir To. Give me. \reads7\ Youth, ivhatfoever

thou art, thou art but a Jcurvy fellow

.

Fab. Good, and valiant.

Sir To. IVonder not, nor admire not in thy

mind, ivhi/ I do call theeJo, for I will Jhoiu thee no

reafon for t.

Fab. a good note : that keeps you from the

blow of the law.

Sir To. Thou comeft to the lady Olivia, and in

my figlit Jhe ifes thee kindly : hut thou liejl in thy

throat, that is not the matter 1 challenge thee for.

Fab. Very brief, and exceeding good fenfe-lefs.

Sir To. I will ivay-lay thee going home', where

if it he thy chance to kill me,

Fab. Good.

Sir To. Thou hilleji me like a rogue and a

villain.

Fab. Still you keep o'the windy fide of the law :

Good.

Sir To. Fare thee ivell ; And God have mercy

^ ATo7-p maffcr for a May morning.] It was nfual on the

firft of May to exhibit metrical interhides of the comic kind, as

well as the morris-dance, of which a plate is given at the end
of The Firft Part of King Henry IF. with Mr. Toilet's obfer-

vations on it. Steevens.
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zfpon one of ourfouls ! He may have mercy upon

mine;^ but my hope is bettery and Jo look to thyfelf.

Thy friend, as thou ufeji him., and thy fivorn enemy.

Andrew Ague-cheek.

Sir To. If this letter move him not^ his legs

cannot : I'll give't him.

Mar. You may have very fit occaiion for't ; he
is now in fome commerce with my lady, and will

by and by depart.

Sir To. Go, lir Andrew ; fcout me for him at

the corner of the orchard, like a bum-bailiff: fo

foon as ever thou feeft him, draw; and, as thou

drawell, fwear horrible ; ^ for it comes to pafs oft,

that a terrible oath, with a fwaggering accent

fharply twanged off, gives manhood more approba-

tion than ever proof itfelf would have earned him.

Away.

Sir And. Nay, let me alone for fwearing. [^Exit.

Sir To. Now will not I deliver his letter : for the

behaviour of the young gentleman gives him out to

" He may have mercy upon mine^] "We may read

—

He may
have mercif upon thine, hut my hope is better. Yet the pallage

may well enough Itand without alteration.

It were much to be wilhed that Shakl'pearc, in this, and forae

other paflageSj had not ventured lb near profanenefs, Johnsoji.

The prefent reading is more humorous than that fuggefted

by Johnlbn. The man on whofe foul he hopes that God will

have mercy, is the one that he fuppofes will fall in the combat

:

but Sir Andrew hopes to efcape unhurt, and to have no prefent

occaiion for that bleliing.

The fame idea occurs in Henry V. where Mrs. Quickly,

giving an account of poor FalftatTs dilTolution, fays :
" Now

I, to comfort him, bid him not think of God ; I hoped there

was no need to trouble himfelf with any fuch thoughts yet."

M, Mason.
^ fwear horrible:] Adjedives are often ufed by our

author and his contemporaries, adverbially. Maloxe.
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be of good capacity and breeding ; his employnrient

between his lord and my niece confirms no lefs

;

therefore this letter, being fo excellently ignorani,

will breed no terror in the youth^ he will find it

comes from a clodpole. But, fir, I will deliver his

challenge by word of mouth ; fet upon Ague-cheek

a notable report of valour ; and drive the gentle-

man, (as, I know, his youth will aptly receive it,)

into a moll hideous opinion of his rage, Ikill, fury,

and impetuofity. This will io fright them both,

that they \a ill kill one another by the look, like

cockatrices.

Enter Olivia and Viola.

Fjb. Here he comes with your niece: give them
way, till he take leave, and prefently after him.

Sir To. I will meditate the while upon fome

horrid mellage for a challenge.

[^Exeunt Sir Toby, Fabian, and Maria.

Oli. I have laid too much unto a heart of ftone.

And laid mine honour too unchary out :
'

There's fomething in me, that reproves my fault

;

But fuch a headltrong potent fault it is,

That it but mocks reproof.

Fjo, With the fame 'haviour that your paffioii

bears.

Go on my mafTer's griefs.

Oli. Here, wear this jewel for me,^ tis my
picture

;

' too 701 chary out
--I

The old copy reads

—

o?i't. The
cmenda ion is Mr. Theobald's. Malone.

* wear this jewel for me,'] Jewel does not properly

lignify a lingle gem, but any precious ornannent or fupertinity.

Johnson.
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Tlefuie it not, it hath no tongue to vex you

:

And, I beieech you, come again to-morrow.

What Hiall you alk of me, that I'll deny

;

That honour, {iivd, may upon afking give ?

Vio. Nothing but this, your true love for my
nuil'ter.

Oli. How with mine honour may I give him that

Which I iiave given to you ?

/"'7o. I will acquit you.

Ou. Well, come again to-morrow : Fare thee

well

;

A fiend, like thee, might bear my foul to hell. [Exit.

Re-enter Sir Toby Belch, and Fabians

Sir To. Gentleman, God fave thee.

/-JO. And you, fir.

Sir To. That defence thou hall, betake thee to't:

of what nature the wrongs are thou halt done him,

I know not ; but thy intercepter,^ full of defpight,

bloody as the hunter, attends thee at the orchard

end: difmount thy tuck, beyare in thy preparation,

for thy allailant is quick, fkilful, and deadly.

P^io. You miltake, fir ; I am lure, no man hath

any quarrel to me ; my remembrance is very free

and clear from any image of ofrence done to any

man.

So, in Markham's Jrcadia, I6O/* :
" She gave him a very

fine jewel, wherein was fet a molt rich diamond." See alio

Mr. T. Warton's Hljtory of Englijk Poetry, Vol. 1. p. 121.

Steevens.

' tJiy interccplcr,] Thub the oil copy. Moft ot the.

modez-u editors read

—

interpreter. Steevens-
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Sir To. You'll find it otherwife, I afllire you

:

therefore, if you hold your life at any price, betake

you to your guard ; for your oppofite hath in him
what youth, flrength, fkill, and \\Tath, can furnifli

man withal.

P^io. I pray you, fir, what iwS he ?

Sir To. He is knight, dubbed with vinhacked

rapier, and on carpet confideration ; 4 but he is a

•* He is knight, dubbed with unhacked rapier, arid on carpet

coTifideration 5] That is, he is no foldier by profeilion, not a

knight banneret, dubbed in the field of battle, but, on carpet

conjideration, at a t'eftivit}', or on Ibme peaceable occafion, when
knights receive their dignity kneeling", not on the ground, as ia

war, but on a carpet. I'his is, I believe, the original of the

contemptuous term a carpet knight, who was naturally held ia

Icorn by the men of war. Johnson.

In Francis MarkhanVs Booke of Honour, fo. lQ25, p. 7Jf:> we
Iiave the following account of Carpet Knights : " Next unto

tliefe (i. e. thofe he dillinguilhes by the title of Dunghill or

Truck Knights) in degree, but not in qualitie, (for thefe are

truly for the moft part vertuous and worthie) is that rank of

Knights which are called Carpet Knights, being men who are

by the prince's grace and favour made knights at home and in

the time of peace by the impolition or laying on of the king'.s

fword, having by fome fpecinl fervice done to the common-
wealth, or for fome other particular virtues made known to the

foveraigne, as alfo for the dignitie of their births, and in recom-

pence of noble and famous actions done by their anceftors,

deferved this great title and dignitie." He then enumerates

the feveral orders of men on whom tliis honour was ufually

conferred ; and adds—*' thofe of the vulgar or common fort are

called Carpet Knights, becaufe (for the moft part) they receive

their honour from the king's hand in the court, and upon car-

pets, and fuch like ornaments belonging to the king's ftate and
greatnelfe ; which hoirfoever a curioits cnvie may ivreji to U7i ill

J'enfe, yet queltionlelfe there is no iliadow of diigrace belonging

unto it, for it is an honour as perfed as any honour whatfoever,

and the fervices and merits for which it is received, as worthy

and well-deferving both of the king and country, as that which
hath wounds and Icarres for his witnelie." Reei).
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devil in private brawl : fouls and bodies hath he
divorced three ; and his incenfement at this mo-
ment is fo implacable, that fatisfa^lion can be none
but by pangs of death and fepulchre : hob, nob,5 is

his word ;
give't, or take't.

Greene ufes the tG.rvs\—Carpet-knights, in conternpt of thofe

of whom he is fpeakingj and, in The Downfal of Robert Eart

of Huntington, 16OI, it is employed for the fame purpofe :

" foldiers, come away :

" This Carpet-knight fits carping at our fears."

In Barrett's Alvearie, 1580 :
" — tliofe which do not exercife

themfelves with fome honeli affaires, but fefve abhominable and
iikhy idlenefs, are, as we ufe to call them, Carpet-knightes."

B. ante O. Again, among Sir John Harrington's Epigrams,
B. IV. Ep. 6, Of Merit and Demerit

:

" That captaines in thofe days were not regarded,
" That only Carpet-knights were well rewarded."

The old copy reads—unhatch'd rapier; but a palfage in

Kifig Henry IV. P. I. may ferve to confirm the reading in the

text : " How came; Falftaff's fword fo hack'd ?—Why, he
hack'd It with his dagger." Steevens.

•- -with unhatch'd rapier,'] The modern editors read—
unhack'd. It appears from Cotgrave's Diftionaiy in v. hacker,

[to hack, hew, &c.] tliat to hatch the hilt of a fword, was a
technical term. Perhaps we ought to read—with 07? hatched

rapier, i. e. with a rapier, the hilt of which was richly engraved
and ornamented. Our author, howeveir, might have ufed ?/«-

hatched in the fenfe of unhack'd; and therefore I have made
no change. Malone.

* hob, nol,'] This adverb is cornipted from hap ne hap;
as would ne would, will ne will; that is, let it happen or not;

and fignifies at random, at the mercy of chance. See Johnfon's

Ditiionary. So, in Lyly's Euphues and his England, 4to. bl. 1.

1580 :
" Thus Philautus determined, had nab, to fend his let-

ters," &c. Steevens.

Is not this the origin of our hob nob, or challenge to drink
a glafs of wine at dinner ? The phrafe occurs in Ben Jonfon's

Tale of a Tub :

" I put It

" Ev'n to your worfhip's bitterment, hab nab.
" I iliall have a chance o'the dice for't, I hope.'*

M. MasojJ^

Vol. V. B b
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Vio. I will return again into the hoiife, and de-

lire fome conduct of the lady. I am no fighter. I

have heard of fome kind of men, that put quarrels

purpofely on others, to tafle their valour : belike,

this is a man of that quirk.

Sir To. Sir, no ; his indignation derives itfelf

out of a very competent injury ; therefore, get you
on, and give him his defire. Back you fball not to

the houfe, unlefs you undertake that with me,
which with as much fafety you might anfwer him :

therefore, on, or ftrip your fword Hark naked ; for

meddle*^ you muil, that's certain, or forfwear to

wear iron about you.

Vio. This is as uncivil, as ftrange. I befeech

you, do me this courteous office, as to know of
the knight what my offence to him is ; it is fome-

thing of my negligence, nothing of my purpofe.

Sir To. I will do fo. Signior Fabian, flay you
by this gentleman till my return. [Exit Sir Toby.

Vio. Pray you, fir, do you know of this matter ?

Fab. I know, the knight is incenfed againfl you,

even to a mortal arbitrement ; but nothing of the

circumflance more.

Vio. I befeech you, what manner of man is he ?

Fab. Nothing of that wonderful promife, to

read him by his form, as you are like to find him
in the proof of his valour. He is, indeed, fir, the

So, in Holinihed's Hi/?, of Ireland : " The citizens in their

rage—Ihot halle or nabhe, at random." Malone.
^ meddle—] Is here perhaps ufed in the fame fenfe as

the French melee. Steevens.

Afterwards, Sir Andrew fays—" Pox on't, I'll not meddle

With him," The vulgar yet fay, " I'll neither meddle nor make
with it." Malone.
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mod fkilful, bloody, and fatal oppofite that you
could poffibly have found in any part of Illyria

:

Will you walk towards him ? I will make your
peace with him, if I can.

Vio. I fhall be much bound to you for't : I am
one, that would rather go with fir prieft, than fir

knight : I care not who knows fo much of my
mettle. [Exeunt^

Re-enter Sir Toby, with Sir Andrew.

Sir To. Why, man, he's a very devil ; ^ I have

not feen fuch a virago.^ I had a pafs with him,

rapier, fcabbard, and all, and he gives me the

ftuck-in,9 with fuch a mortal motion, that it ^s

^ Why, man, he's a very devil ; Sec] Shakfpeare might have
caught a hint for this fcene from Ben Jonfon's Silent Woman,
which was printed in \60Q. The behaviour of Viola and Ague-
cheek appears to have been formed on that of Sir John Daw
and Sir Amorous La Foole. Steevens.

® I have not feen fuch a virago.] Virago cannot be properly

ufed here, unlefs we fuppofe Sir Toby to mean, I never faw one
that had fo much the look of woman with tlie prowel's of man.

Johnson.
The old copy reads

—

frago. A virago always means a female
warrior, or, in low language, a fcold, or turbulent woman.
In Heywood's Golden Age, l6l 1, Jupiter enters " like a nymph
or virago;" and fays, " I may pafs for a bona-roba, a rounceval,

a virago, or a good manly lafs/' If Shakfpeare (who knew
Viola to be a woman, though Sir Toby did not.) has made no
blunder. Dr. Johnfon has fupplied the only obvious meaning of

the word. Firago may however be a ludicrous term of Shak-
fpeare's coinage. Steevens.

Why may not the meaning be more fimple, " I have never
feen tlie moll furious woman {o obftreperous and violent as

he is?" Malone.
** the ftuck—] The fluck is a corrupted abbreviation

of thejioccata, an Italian term in fencing. So, in The Return

from ParnaJ/Us, l60Q : " Here's a fellow, Judicio, that carried

Bb2
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inevitable ; and on the anfwer, he pays you ' as

furely as your feet hit the ground they Hep on :

They fay, he has been fencer to the Sophy.

Sir And. Pox on't, I'll not meddle with him.

Sir To. Ay, but he will not now be pacified

:

Fabian can fcarce hold him yonder.

Sir And. Plague on't ; an I thought he had
been valiant, and fo cunning in fence, I'd have

feen him damned ere I'd have challenged him. Let
him let the matter flip, and I'll give him my horfe,

grey Capilet.

Sir To. I'll make the motion : Stand here, make
a good fhow on't ; this fhall end without the per-

dition of fouls : Marry, I'll ride your horfe as well

as I ride you. \_AJkle.

Re-'cnter Fabian and Viola.

I have his horfe [io Fab.] to take up the quarrel;

I have p(.;rfuaded him, the youth's a devil.

Fjb. He is as horribly conceited of him ;
^ and

pants, and looks pale, as if a bear were at his

heels.

the deadlyJ^ock in his pen." Again, in Marlion's Mal-content,

1604 :
" The c\oie ftoch, O mortal/' &c. Again, in Antonio's

Revenge, 1602 :

" I would pafs on him with a nxortsXJiock." Steevens.

Again, in The Merry Wives of Windfor

:

" thy^^oc^, thy reverfe, thy montant." Malone.

^ he pays you—] i.e. hits you, does for you. Thus,
Falftatf, in The Firft Part of King Henry IF: " I followed me
clofe, and, with a thought, feven of the eleven I paid."

Steevens.

' He is as horribly conceited of him ;] That is, he has aS

horrid an idea or conception of him. Malone.
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Sir To. There's no remedy, fir ; he will fight

Avith you for his oath fake : marry, he hath better

bethought him of his quarrel, and he finds that

now fcarce to be worth talking of: therefore draw,

for the fupportance of his vow ; he protefls, lie

will not hurt you.

/^7o. Pray God defend me ! A little thing would
make me tell them how much I lack of a man.

Fab. Give ground, if you fee him furious.

Sir To. Come, fir Andrew, there's no remedy;
the gentleman will, for his honour's fake, have one
bout with you : he cannot by the duello 3 avoid it

:

but he has promifed me, as he is a gentleman and
a foldier, he will not hurt you. Come on ; to't.

Sir Ai^D. Pray God, he keep his oath ! \Dran)s,

Enter Antonio.

Via. I do afllire you, 'tis againft my will. \_Draws.

Ant. Put up your fword ;—If this young gen-
tleman

Have done offence, I take the fault on me
;

If you offend him, I for him defy you. [Drmvmg,

Sir To. You, fir ? why, what are you ?

Ant. One, fir, that for his love dares yet do more
Than you have heard him brag to you he will.

Sir To. Nay, if you be an undertaker,^ J am
for you. [praivs.

^ hy the duello—] i. e. by the laws of the dueUo, which,
in Shakfpeare's time^ were fettled with the utniolt nicety.

Steevens.
* Nay, if you he an undertaker,] But why was an under-

taker fo otfeniive a character ? I believe this is a touch upon
the times, which may help to determine the date of this play,

Bb3
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Enter tivo Officers,

Fab. O good fir Toby, hold ; here come the

officers.

Sir To. Til be with you anon. \To Antonio,

F'jo. Pray, fir, put up your fword, if you pleafe.

[To ^i> Andrew.

Sir And. Marry, will I, fir;—and, for that I

promifed you, I'll be as good as my word : He will

bear you eafily, and reins well.

1 Off. This is the man ; do thy office.

1 Off. Antonio, I arreft thee at the fuit

Of count Orfino.

Ant. You do mifiake me, fir.

At the meeting of the parliament in l6l4, there appears to have

been a very general perfualion, or jealoufy at leaft, that the King
had been induced to call a parliament at that time^ by certain

perfons, who had undertake?!, through their influence in the

Houfe of Commons, to carry tilings according to his Majefty's

wiflies. Thefe perfons were immediately ftigmatized with the

invidious name of undertakers ; and the idea was fo unpopular,

that tb^e King thought it necefTary, in two fet fpeeches^ to deny
pofi.ively (how truly is another queftion) that there had been
any fuch undertaking. Pari. Hift. Vol V, p. 2/7, and 286.

Sir Francis Bacon alio (then attorney-general) made an artflil,

apologetical fpeech in tlie Houfe of Commons upon the fame
fubje6t 5 when the hojife (according to the tide of the fpeech)

was in great heat, and much troubled about the jindertakers.

Bacon's Works, Vol. II. p. 236, 4to edit. Tykwhitt.

Undertakers were perfons employed by the King's purveyors

to take up provifions for the royal houfehold, and were no doubt
exceedingly odious. But ftill, I think, the fpeaker intends a
quibble ; the firaple meaning of the word being one who under-

takes, or takes up the quarrel or bufinefs of another. Ritson.

I am of Ritfon's opinion, that by an undertaker Sir Toby
means a man who takes upon himfelf the quarrel of another.

Mr. Tyrwhitt's explanation is too learned to be juft, and was
probably fuggefted by his official fituation. M. Mason,
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1 Off. No, lir, no jot ; I know your favour well.

Though now you have no fea-cap on your head.

—

Take him away ; he knows, I know him well.

^NT. I mufl obey.—This comes with feeking you

;

But there's no remedy ; I fliall anfwer it.

What will you do ? Now my neceflity

Makes me to alk you for my purfe : It grieves me
Much more, for what I cannot do for you.

Than what befalls myfeif. You ftand amaz'd j

But be of comfort.

2 Off. Come, lir, away.

^NT. I muft entreat of you fome of that money.

Fio. What money, fir ?

For the fair kindnefs you have lhow*d me here.

And, part, being prompted by your prefent trouble.

Out of my lean and low ability

I'll lend you fomething : my having is not much

;

I'll make divifion of my prefent with you

:

Hold, there is half my coffer.

^NT. Will you deny me now ?

Is't poffible, that my deferts to you
Can lack perfuafion ? Do not tempt my mifery,

Left that it make me fo unfound a man,
As to upbraid you with thofe kindnefles

That I have done for you.

Fio. 1 know of none

;

Nor know I you by voice, or any feature

:

I hate ingratitude more in a man.
Than lying, vainnefs, babbling, drunkennefs.

Or any taint of vice, whofe ftrong corruption

Inhabits our frail blood.

^NT. O heavens themfelves

!

2 Off. Come, lir, I pray you, go.

Bb4
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Ant. Let me fpeak a little. This youth that

you fee here,

I fnatch'd one half out of the jaws of death;

Reliev'd him with fuch fan6lity of love,

And to his-image, which, methought, did promife

Moft venerable worth, did I devotion.

1 Off. What's that to us ? The time goes by

;

away.

Ant. But, O, how vile an idol proves this god !

—

>.

Thou haft, Sebaftian, done good feature fhame.

—

In nature there's no blemifh, but the mind

;

None can be call'd deform'd, but the unkind :

Virtue is beauty ; but the beauteous-evil

Are empty trunks, o'erflourifh'd by the devil.

5

1 Off. The man grows mad ; away with him.

Come, come, fir.

Ant. Lead me on.

\_Exeunt Officers, with Antonio.

Vio. Methinks, his words do from fuch paffion fly,

That he believes himfelf ; fo do not L^

' o'erflounJJi'd by the devil.'] In the time of Shakfpeare,

trunks, which are no>v depofited in lumber-rooms, or other ob-

fcure places, were part of the furniture of apartments in which
company was received. I have feen more than one of tliefe, as

old as the time of our poet. They were richly ornamented on
tlie tops and fides with fcroll-work, emblematical devices, &c.

and were elevated on feet. Shakfpeare has the fame expreflion

in Meafure for Meafure :

'^ your title to him
" Doth JiouriJJi the deceit—." Steevens.

Again, in his 60th Soyinet

:

*' Time doth transfix the Jioun/Ji fet on youth."

Maloke.
• fo do not /.] This, I believe, means, I do not yet

believe myfelf, when, from this accident, I gather hope of my
fcvotiier's life. "Johnson.
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Prove true, imagination, O, prove true,

That I, dear brother, be now ta'en for you !

Sir To. Come hither, knight ; come hither,

Fabian ; we'll whilper o'er a couplet or two of moft
fage faws.

Vio. He nam'd Sebaftian ; I my brother know
Yet living in my glafs ; ' even fuch, and fo.

In favour was my brother ; and he went
Still in this fafhion, colour, ornament.

For him I imitate : O, if it prove,

Tempefts are kind, and fait waves frefh in love

!

\_Exit.

Sir To. A very difhoneft paltry boy, and more a

coward than a hare : his difhonefty appears, in

leaving his friend here in neceffity, and denying
him ; and for his cowardlhip, afk Fabian.

Fab. a coward, a moft devout coward, religious

in it.

Sir Anj}. 'Slid, I'll after him again, and beat him.

Sir To. Do, cuff him foundly, but never draw
thy fword.

Sir And. An I do not,

—

[Exit,

Fab. Come, let's fee the event.

Sir To. I dare lay any money, 'twill be nothing
yet. [Exeunt,

' / my brother know
Yet living in my glafs 3] I fuppofe Viola means

—

^s often

as I behold myjelf in my glafs, I think I fee my brothei' alive}

i. e. I acknowledge that his Teiemblancefurvives in the reflexion

of my own figure. Steevens.
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ACT IV. SCENE L

The Street before Olivia's Houfe.

Enter Sebastian and Clown.

Clo. Will you make me believe, that I am not

fent for you ?

Seb, Go to, go to, thou art a foolifh fellow

;

Let me be clear of thee.

Clo. Well held out, i'faith ! No, I do not know
you ; nor I am not fent to you by my lady, to bid

you come fpeak with her ; nor your name is not

mafter Cefario ; nor this is not my nofe neither.

—

Nothing, that is fo, is fo.

See. I pr'ythee, vent thy folly fomewhere elfe

;

Thou know'it not me.

Clo. Vent my folly ! He has heard that word of

fome great man, and now applies it to a fool.*

Vent my folly ! I am afraid this great lubber,^ the

world, will prove a cockney.'—I pr'ythee now,

ungird thy ftrangenefs, and tell me what I fhall

• Vent myfolly ! He has heard that word offome great vian.

Sec] This affefted word feems to have been in ufe in Shak-

fpeare's time. In Melvil's Memoirs, p. 198, we have " My
Lord Lindfay vented himfelf that he was one of the number,"

&c. Rbed.

' I am afraid this great luhler,'] That is, affeaation and

foppery will overfpread the world. Johnson.

I ..-^—.prove a cockney.] So, in A Knight's Conjuring, by

Decker: " 'tis not tlieir fault, but our mothers', our

cockering mothers, who for their labour make us to be called

Cockneys" &c. Stf.f.vens.
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vent to my lady ; Shall I vent to her, that thou art

coming ?

See. I pr'ythee, foolifh Greek,^ depart from me

;

There's money for thee ; if you tarry longer,

I fhall give worfe payment.

Clo. By my troth, thou haft an open hand :

—

Thefe wife men, that giv^e fools money, get them-
felves a good report after fourteen years' purchafe.^

* I prythee, fooUJli Greek,] Greek, was as much as to fay

bawd or pander. He underftood the Clown to be afting in that

office. A bawdy-houfe was called Corinth, and the frequenters

of it Corinthians, which w^ords occur frequently in Shakfpeare,

efpecially in T'lmon of yllhens, and Henry IF. Yet the Oxibrd
editor alters it to Geek. Wareurton.

Can our author have alluded to St. Paul's epiftle to the Romans,
c. i. V, 23 ?

*' ——to the Greeks fooll/Jtnefs." Steevens.

^ ———get themfelves a good report after fourteen years' pur^
chafe.'] This feeras to carry a piece of fatire upon monopolies,

the crying grievance of that time. The grants genera.ly were
for fourteen years ; and the petitions being referred to a com-
mittee, it was fufpe6ted that money gained favourable repoits

from thence. Warburton,

Perhaps fourteen years' purchafe was, in Shakfpeare's time,

the higheft price for land. Lord Baf^'on's Efjoy on Lfuiy men-
tions y/x/ei'n years purchafe. " I wiil not give more tiian ac-

cording to ^/?et'n ycctrs purchafe, faid a dying ufurer to a clergy-

man, who advifed him to ftudy for a purchafe of the kingdom
of heaven." Tollet.

Mr. Heath thinks the meaning is, "— purchafe a good report

[or character] at a very extravagant price." Malone.

Dr. Warburton's conjefture that there is here a reference to

monopolies, is, I believe, unfounded. Mr. Tollett and Mr.
Heath are probably right. Sir Joliah Child, in his Difcouife on
Trade, fays, "

—

certainly anno 1021, tlie current price of lands

in England was twelv years purchafe; and fo I have been allured

by many ancient men whom I have quettioned particularly as to

this matter 5 and I find it fo by purchafcs made about that time
by my own relations and acquaintance." Sir Thomas Culpepper,
fenior, who wrote in 1621, affirms^ " that land was then at

/iff^rf/ei^s purchafe." Reed.
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Ente?' Sir AvmREW, Sir Toby, c?i^ Fabian.

Sir And. Now, fir, have I met you again ?

there's for you. [Striking Sebastian.

Seb. Why, there's for thee, and there, and there

:

Are all the people mad ? [Beating Sir Andrew.
Sir To. Hold, fir, or I'll throw your dagger o'er

the houfe.

Clg. This will I tell my lady firaight : I would
not be in fome of your coats for two-pence.

[Exit Clown.
Sir To. Come on, fir ; hold.

[Holding Sebastian.

Sir And. Nay, let him alone, I'll go another

way to work with him ; I'll have an a^lion of

battery againfi: him, if there be any law in Illyria

:

though I ftruck him firfi, yet it's no matter for

that.

Seb. Let go thy hand.

Sir To. Come, fir, I will not let you go. Come,
my young foldier, put up your iron : you arc well

flefhed ; come on.

Seb. I will be free from thee. What wouldft

thou now ?

If thou dar'fi tempt me further, draw tliy fvvord.

[Draws.

Sir To. What, what ? Nay, then I muft have

an ounce or two of this malapert blood from you.

[Draivs.

Enter Olivia.

Oli. Hold, Toby; on thy life, I charge thee,

hold.

Sir To. Madam ?
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Oli. Will it be ever thus ? Ungracious wretch.

Fit for the mountains, and the barbarous caves.

Where manners ne'er were preach'd i out of my
fight

!

Be not offended, dear Cefario :

Rudefby, be gone !—I pr'ythee, gentle friend,

\_Exeunt Sir Toby J
/S/r Andrew, and

Fabian.
Let thy fair wifdom, not thy paffion, fway

In this uncivil and unjuft extent 4

Againft thy peace. Go with me to my houfe

;

And hear thou there how many fruitlefs pranks

This ruffian hath botch'd up,5 that thou thereby

May'ft fmile at this : thou Ihalt not choofe but go

;

Do not deny : Beflirew his foul for me,

He ftarted one poor heart of mine in thee.^

* In this uncivil and unji/Jt extent—] Extent is, in law, a

writ of execution, whereby goods are I'eized for the King. It

IS therefore taken here for violence in general. Johnson.

^ This ruffian hath botch'd up,] A coarfe expreffion for

viade up, as a bad tailor is called a botcher, and to botch is to

make clumlily. Johnson.

Dr. Johnfon is certainly right. A fimilar expreffion occurs in

Antony and Cleopatra

:

" ——if yovCW patch a quarrel,
" As matter whole you've not to make it with."

Again, in King Henry V:
" Do botch and bungle up damnation." Steevens.

^ He Jiarted one poor heart of mine in thee.'] T know not

whether here be not an ambiguity intended between heart and
hart. Tlie fenfe hoM'evcr is eafy enough. He that offends

thee, attacks one of my hearts ; or, as tlie ancients expreifed it,

half my heart. Johnson.

The equivoque fuggefted by Dr. Johnfon was, I have no
doubt, intended. Heart in our author's time was frequently

WTi]l;ten hart; and Shakfpeare delights in playing on thefe words.

. Malone.
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Seb. What relifh is in this ? ' how runs the
Itream ?

Or I am mad, or elfe this is a dream :

—

Let fancy ftill my fenfe in Lethe fteep

;

If it be thus to dream, ftill let me fleep \

On. Nay, come, I pr'ythee: 'Would thou'dft

be rul'd by me !

Seb. Madam, I will.

Oli. O, fay fo, and fo be

!

\_Exeunt.

SCENE II.

u4 Room in Olivia's Houfe.

Enter M-ARiA and Clown.

Mar. Nay, I pr'ythee, put on this gown, and
this beard ; make him believe, thou art fir Topas ^

the curate ; do it quickly : I'll call fir Toby the

whilft. [^Exit Maria.

Clo. Well, I'll put it on, and I will diflemble

myfelf 9 in't ; and I would I were the firfl that ever

diflembled in fuch a gown. I am not fat enough

7 WJiat relifh is in this?'] How does this tafte? What
judgment am I to make of it? Johnson.

^ Jir Topas—] The name of Sir Topas is taken from

Chaucer. Steevens.

' —-— I will (iiffemhle myfelf—I i.e. difguife myfelf.

Malone.
Shakfpeare has here Humbled on a Latinifm : Thus Ovid,

fpeaking of Achilles

:

'< Vefte virum longa dijfimulatus erat." Steevens.
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to become the fun6lion well ;
^ nor lean enough to

be thought a good itudent : but to be faid, an
honeft man, and a good houfekeeper, goes as fairly,

as to fay, a careful man, and a great fcholar/

The competitors enter.

3

Enter Sir Toby Belch and Maria.

Sir To. Jove blefs thee, mafler parfon.

Clo. Bonos dies, fir Toby : for as the old hermit

of Prague,"*^ that never faw pen and ink, very wit-

tily faid' to a niece of king Gorboduc, That^ that

is, is : 5 fo I, being mafter parfon, am mafler parfon

;

For what is that, but that ? and is, but is ?

* I am not fat enough to become the funSlion well;'] The
old copy reads

—

tall enough : but this cannot be right. The
word wanted fhould be part of the delcrlption of a careful man.
I fliould have no objeftion to read

—

pale. Tyrwhitt.

Not tall enough, perhaps means not ofSufficient height to

overlook a pulpit. Dr. Farmer would read fat inftead of tall,

the former of thefe epithets, in his opinion, being referable to

the following words

—

a good houfekeeper. Steevens.

* as tofay, o careful ?tta7z, and a great fcholar.] This

refers to what went before : / am not tall enough to become the

funSiion well, nor lean enough to he thought a good fludent

:

it is plain then Shakfpeare wrote :

—

as to fay a graceful 7nan,

i. e. comely. To this the Oxford editor fays, redd.

Warburton.
A careful man, I believe, means a man who has fuch a regard

for his charafter, as to intitle him to ordination. Steevens.

^ The competitors enter,] That is, the confederates or alTo-

ciates. The word competitor is ufed in the fame fenfe in

Richard III. and in the Two Gentlemen of Verona. M, Mason.

* "
'
— the old herviit of Prague,'] This refers to a real per-

-fonage. Steevens.

5 very wittily faid— That, that is, is :] This is a very

humorous banter of the rules eftabhflied in the fchcols, that all

reafonings are ex prceco^nitis ^ prceconcejjia, which lay the
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Sir To. To him, fir Topas.

Clo. What, hoa, I fay,—Peace in this prifon f

Sir To. The knave counterfeits well ; a gooci

knave.

Mal. [in an inner cliamher.~\ Who calls there ?

Clo. Sir Topas, the curate, who comes to vifit

Malvolio the lunatick.

Mal. Sir Topas, fir Topas, good fir Topas, go
to my lady.

Clo. Out, hyperbolical fiend ! how vexefi; thou
this man ? talkcft thou nothing but of ladies ?

Sir To. Well faid, mafier parfon.

Mal. Sir Topas, never was man thus wronged

:

good fir Topas, do not think I am mad ; they have

laid me here in hideous darknefs.

Clo. Fye, thou difhonefi Sathan ! I call thee by
the mofl modefi; terms ; for I am one of thofe

gentle ones, that will uie the devil himfelf with

courtefy : SayTt thou, that houfe^ is dark ?

Mal. As hell, fir Topas.

Clo. Why, it hath bay-windows ^ tranfparent as

foundation of every fcience in thefe maxims, whatfoever is, is;

and it is impojjille for the farne thing to le and 7iof to he;

with much trifling of the like kind. Wareurton.

* that houfe—] That manfion, in which you are no\f

confined. The Clown gives this pompous appellation to the

fmall room in which Malvolio, we may fuppofe, was confined,

to exafperate him. The word it in the Clown's next fpeech

plainly means Malvolio's chamber, and confirms this interpreta-

tion. Malone.
7

' it hath bay-windows—] A hay-window is the fame

33 a low-window; a window in a recefs, or bay. See A. Wood's

Life, publilhed by T. Hearne, 1730, p. 548 and 553. The fol-

lowing inftances may likewife fupport the fuppofition •.
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barricadoes, and the clear ftones^ towards the

fouth-north are as luftrous as ebony ; and yet com-
plaineft thou of obftrudlion ?

Mal. T am not mad, lir Topas ; I fay to you,

this houfe is dark.

Clo. Madman, thou errell : I fay, there is no
darknefs, but ignorance ; in which thou art more
puzzled, than the Egyptians in their fog.

Mal. I fay, this houfe is as dark as ignorance^

though ignorance were as dark as hell ; and I fay,

there was never man thus abufed : I am no more
mad than you are ; make the trial of it in any con-

ftant queftion.9

Cynthia s Revels, by Ben Jonfoti, I6OO :

" retired myfelf into a hay-window,^' &c.
Again, in Stowe's Chronicle of King Henry IV

:

" As Tho. Montague relied him at a hay-window, a gun was
levell'd," &c.

Again, in Middleton's Women heware Women

:

" Tis a fweet recreation for a gentlewomaii
" To ftand in a hay-window, and fee gallants."

Chaucer, in The AJfemhlie of Ladies, mentions hay-windows.
Again, in King Henry the Sixth's Diretiions for huilding the
Hall at Kings College, Cambridge ;—" on every fide thereof
a haie-window." Steevens.

See Minflieu's Dicx. in v : "A hay-window,—becaufe it is

builded in manner of a baie or rode for Ihippes, that is, round.
L. Cavce fenejirce. G, Une feneftre fort anthors de la maifon."

Malone.
" the clear ftones—] The old copy has—^or^^. The

emendation was made by the editor of the fecond folio.

Malone.
And yet, fays Mr. Malone, the fecond folio is not worth three

fliillings. Steevens.

^ conjiant queftion.'] A fettled, a determinatej a regvilar

queftion. Johnson.

Rather, in any regular converfation, for fo generally Shak*
. fpeare ufes the word quejiion. Malone.

Vol. V. C c
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Clo. What is the opinion of Pythagoras, con-

cerning wild-fowl ?

Mal. That the foul of our grandam might haply

inhabit a bird.

Clo. What thinkeft thou of his opinion ?

Mal. I think nobly of the foul, and no way ap-

prove his opinion.

Clo. Fare thee well : Remain thou ftill in dark-

nefs : thou fhalt hold the opinion of Pythagoras,

ere I will allow of thy wits ; and fear to kill a

woodcock,' left thou difpoflefs the foul of thy

grandam. Fare thee well.

Mal. Sir Topas, lir Topas,

—

Sir To. My moft exquifite fir Topas \

Clo. Nay, I am for all waters.^

^ —— to hill a woodcock,] The CloAvn mentions a wood"
cock particularly, becaufe that bird was luppofed to have very-

little brainsj and therefore was a proper anceltor for a man out

of his wits. Malone.
* Nay, I am for all waters.'] A phrafe taken from the ador's

ability of making the audience cry either with mirtli or grief.

Wakburton.
I rather think this expreflion borrowed from fportfmen, and

relating to the qualifications of a complete fpaniel. Johnson.

A cloak for all kinds of knaveiy ; taken from the Italian pro-

verb, Tu hai itiaritillo da ogni acqua. Smith.

Nay, I am for all waters.'] I can turn my hand to any thing;

I can affume any charatler I pleafe ; like a fifh, I can fwira

.

equally well in all waters, Montaigne, fpeaking of Ai'iftotle,

fays, that " he hath an oar in every water, and meddleth with

all things." Florio's tranflation, l603. In Florio's Second
Fruites, \5Ql, I find an exprelfion more neafly refembling that

of the text : " I am a knight for all fuddles." The equivoque

fuggefted in the following note may, however, have been alfo

in our author's thoughts. Malone.

The word water, as ufed by jewellers, denotes the colour and-

the lullre of diamonds, and from thence is applied, though with
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Mar. Thou might'ft have done this without thy

beard, and gown ; he fees thee not.

Sir To. To him in thine own voice, and bring

me word how thou findeft him : I would, we were
well rid of this knavery. If he may be conveni--

ently delivered, I would he were ; for I am now {o

far in offence with my niece, that I cannot purfue

wath any fafety this fport to the upfhot. Come by
and by to my chamber.

[^Exeunt Sir Toby and Maria.
Clo. Hey Rohiiif jolly Rohin,^

Tell me hoiu thy lady does. [Singing,

lefs propriety, to the colour and hue of other precious ftones.

I think that Shakfpeare, in this place, alludes to this fenfe of
the word water, not to thofe adopted either by Johnfon or
Warburton. The Clown is complimented by Sir Toby, for

perfonating Sir Topas lb exquifitely ; to which he replies, that

he can put on all colours, alluding to tlie word Topaz, which
is the name of a jewel, and was alfo that of the Curate.

M. Mason.
Mr. Henley has adopted the fame idea ; and adds, that " tlie

Clown in his reply plays upon the name of Topas, and intimates

tliat he could fultain as well the characSter of another peribn, let

him be called by what gem he might." Steevens.

^ Hey Robin, jolly Robin,'] This fong fhould certainly begin :

" Hey, jolly Robin, tell to me
" How does thy lady do ?

—

" My lady is unkind, perdy.

—

"Alas, why is the lo?" FarmeS,

This ingenious emendation is now fuperfeded by the proper

readings of the old fong itfehf, which is now printed from what
appears the moft ancient of Dr. Harrington's poetical MSS.—
The firft flanza appears to be defective, and it Ihould feem tliat

a line is wanting, unlefs the four firft words were lengthened
in the tune. Percy.

Tlie fong, tlius publifhed, runs as follows :

" A Robyn,
" Jolly Robyn,

" Tell me how thy leman doeth,
" And tliou Ihalt knowe of myn,

Cc2
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Mjl. Fool,

—

Clo. My lady is unkind, perdij.

Mal. Fool,

—

Clo. Alas, ivhy is Jlie fo ?

Mal. Fool, I lay ;

—

Clo. She loves another—Who calls, ha }

Mal. Good fool, as ever thou wilt deferve well

at my hand, help nie to a candle, and pen, ink,

and paper ; as I am a gentleman, I will live to be
thankful to thee for't.

Clo. Mafter Malvolio !

Mal. Ay, good fool.

Clo. Alas, fir, how fell you befides your five

wits ? 4

" My lady is unkynde perde."
" Alack ! why is io ?

" She loveth an other better than me

;

" And yet fhe will lay no," &c. &c.

See Percy's Rdiques of Ancient EngitJIi Poetry, fourth edit.

Vol. I. p. 194.

I hope to be excufed if I add, tliat I do not immediately

perceive how the copy of a fong lo metrically imperfeft as the

foregoing, can be permitted to extinguiili the emendation pro-

pofed by Dr. Farmer. Steevens.

This fong feems to be alluded to in the following paflage of

The Merchandifes of PapiJIi Prufts, 4to. I629, fign. F 2 :

—

" There is no one fo lively and jolly as St. Mathurine. I can befl

defcribe you this arch finger, by fuch common phrafe as we ufe

of him whom we fee very lively and pleafantly difpofed, we fay

this. His head is full ofjolly Robbins." Reed.

* your five wits ?] Thus the fve fenfes were anciently

called. So, in King Lear, Edgar fays :

" Blefs thy five ivits ! Tom's a cold."

Again, in the old Morality of Every Man :
" And remember,

\)Q?iVite,, fyve wittes, firength, and dyfcrecyon." Steevens,

The 2uits, Dr. Johnfon fome where obferves, were reckoned

Jive, in analogy to the five fenfes. From Stephen Hawes's poem
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Mal. Fool, there was never man fo notorioufly

abufed : I am as well in my wits, fool, as thou art.

Clo. But as well ? then you are mad, indeed, if

you be no better in your wits than a fool.

Mal. They have here propertied me; 5 keep me
in darknefs, fend minifters to me, afles, and do all

they can to face me out of my wits.

Clo. Advife you what you fay ; the minifler is

here.—Malvolio, Malvolio, thy \w\ts the heavens

reltore 1 endeavour thyfelf to lleep, and leave thy

vain bibble babble.

Mal. Sir Topas,

Clo. Maintain no words with him,^ good fel-

low.—Who, I, lir ? not I, fir. God b'wi'you, good
fir Topas.—Marry, amen.—I will, fir, I will.

Mal. Fool, fool, fool, I fay,

—

Clo. Alas, fir, be patient. What fay you, fir ?

I am fhent ^ for fpeaking to you.

called Graunde Amoure, ch.xxiv. edit. 1554, it appears that the

Jive wits were—" common wit, imagination, fantafy, ellima-

tion, and memory," IVit in our author's time was the general

term for tlie intelleftual power. Malone,
^ propertied me j] They have taken poffeflion of me,

as of a man unable to look to himfelf, Johnson,
* Maintain 7io words with Jiim,'] Here the Clown in the

dark a6l;s two perfons, and counterfeits, by variation of voice,

a dialogue between himfelf and Sir Topas.—/ ivill, Jir, I will,

is fpoken after a paufe, as if, in the mean time. Sir Topas had
whifpered. Johnson.

' / am fhent ^c] i, e. fcolded, reproved. So, in Afcham's
Report and DifamrJ'e :

" A wonderfull foUie in a great man
himfelfe, and fome piece of mifcrie in a whole commonwealth,
where fooles chiefly and flatterers may fpeak freely what they

will ; and wife men, and good men fliall commonly be Jhent if

they fpeak what they Ihould." See alfo note on Hamlet, A6t III.

fc. ii. RsJED.

Cc3
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JMal. Good fool, help me to fome light, and
fome paper ; I tell thee, I am as well in my wits,

as any man in Illyria.

Clo. Well-a-day,—that you were, fir !

Mal. By this hand, I am : Good fool, fome ink,

paper, and light, and convey what I will fet down
to my lady ; it {liall advantage thee more than ever

the bearing of letter did.

Clo. I will help you to't. But tell me true, are

you not mad indeed ? or do you but counterfeit ?
^

Mal. Believe me, I am not ; I tell thee true.

Clo. Nay, I'll ne'er believe a madman, till I

fee his brains. I will fetch you light, and paper,

and ink.

* tell me true, are you not mad indeed? or do you hut

counterfeit ?] If he was not mad, what did he counterfeit by
declaring tliat he was not mad ? The fool, who meant to infult

him, I think, alks, are you mad, or do you hut counterjeit ?

That is, you look like a madman, you talk like a madman. Is

your madnefs real, or have you any fecret dejign in it ? This,

to a man in poor Malvolio's iftate, was a fevere taunt. Johnson.

The meaning of this paflage appears to me to be this. Mal-
volio had alfured the Clown that he was as well in his fenfes as

any man in Illyria ; and the Clown in reply, alks him this pro-

voking queftion: " Is it true that you are really not mad?" that

is, that you are really in your right fenfes, or do you only pre-

tend to be fo ? M. Mason.

Dr. Johnfon, in my apprehenlion, mifinterprets the words,
" —do you but counterfeit ?" They furely mean, " do you but

counterfeit madnefs, or, in other words, " afTume the appearance

of a madman, though not one." Our author ought, I think,

to have written, either, " — are you viad indeed, or do you but

counterfeit?" or elfe, " —are you ?zo/ not mad indeed, and do

you but counterfeit ?" But I do not fufpe6t any corruption ; for

the laft I have no doubt was what he meant, though he has not

exprelfed his meaning accurately. He is often carelefs in fuch

minute matters. Mr. Mafon's interpretation removes the diffi-

culty ; but, confidering tlie words that immediately precede, is

\^:ry harfh, and appears to be inadmiffible. Malone.
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Mal. Fool, I'll requite It in the higheft degree :

I pr'ythee, be gone.

Clo. / am gone, fir,

And anon, Jir,

ril he with you again.

In a trice.

Like to the old vice^

Your need to fujiain ;

Who with dagger of lath,

In his rage and his wratJi,

Cries, ah, ha ! to the devil

:

Lihe a mad lad.

Pare thy nails, dad,

Adieu, goodman drivels [Exit.

^ Like to the old vice,] The vice \yas the fool of the old

moralities. Some traces of this charafter are ftill prefer\'ed In

puppet-fliows, and by country mummers. Johnson.

This charafter was always afted in a viajk; it probably had

its name from the old French word vis, for which they now ufe

vifage, though they ftill retain it in vis a vis, which is, literally,

face to face. Steevens.

^ Adieu, goodman drivel.] This laft line has neither rhyme
nor meaning. I cannot but fufpeit that the fool tranflates

Malvolios name, and fays :

Adieu, goodman mean-evil. Johnson.

We have here another old catch ; apparently, I think, not

of Shakfpeare. I am therefore willing, to receive tlie common
reading of the laft line :

Adieu, goodman drivel.

The name of Mnlvolio feems to have been formed by an acci-

dental tranfpofition in the word, Malivolo.

I know not whether a part of the preceding line fliould not

be tlirown into a queltion, " pare tliy nails, dad ?"

In Henry V. we again meet with " this roaring devil i'tli' old

play } every one may pare his nails with a wooden dagger."

Farmer.
In the old tranflation of the Mencechmi, 1595, Menaechmus

fays to Peniculus : " Away, filthie mad drivcll, away ! I will

Cc4
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SCENE III.

Olivia's Garden,

Enter Sebastian.

See. This is the air ; that is the glorious fun

;

This pearl (he gave me^ I do feel't, and fee't

:

And though 'tis wonder that enwraps me thus,

Yet 'tis not madnels. Where's Antonio then ?

I could not find him at the Elephant

:

talk no longer with thee." As I cannot fuppofe the author of

this ballad defigned that devil fhould be the correfponding

rhyme to devil, I read with Dr. Farmer, drivel. Steevens.

I believe, with Johnfon, that this is ah allufion to Malvolios
name, but not in his reading, which deftroys the metre. We
Ihould read

—

Adieu, good mean-evil

:

that is, good Malvolio, hterally tranflated. M. Mason.

The laft two lines of this fong have, I think, been mifunder-

flood. They are not addreffed in the firft inflance to Malvolio,

but are quoted by the Clown, as the words, ah, ha ! are, as

the ufual addrefs in the old Moralities to the Devil. I do not

therefore fufpeft any corruption in the words " goodman Devil."

We have in The Merry Wives of IVindfor : " No 7nan means
evil but iht dtvil;" zn^m Much Ado about Nothing, "God's
a good man."
The compound, good-man, is again ufed adjectively, and as

a Vv'ord of contempt, in King Lear :
" Part (fays Edmund to

Kent and the Steward). " With you, (replies Kent,) good-man
boy, if you pleafe."

The reafon why the Vice exhorts the Devil to pare his nails,

is, becaufe the Devil was fuppofed from choice to keep his nails

always unpared, and therefore to pare them was an affront.

So, in Camden's Remaines, \Q\5 :

" I will follow mine own minde and mine old trade

;

" Who fliall let me ? ihe diveVs nailes are unparde."

Malone.
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Yet there he was ; and there I found this credit.

That he did range the town to feek me out.^

^ Yet there he was; and there Ifound this credit.

That he did range &c.] i.e. I found it juftified, credibly

vouclied. Whether the word credit will eafily carry this mean-
ing, I am doubtful. The exprellion feems obfcure ; and though

I have not difturbed the text, I very much fufpe6l that the poet

wrote

:

and there Ifound this credent.

He ufes the fame term again in the very fame fenfe in

The Winters Tale

:

" Then 'tis ver)' credent,

**Thou may'ft cojoin with fomething, and thou doft," Sec.

Theobald.
Credit, for account, information. The Oxford editor roundly

alters it to current; as he does almoft every word that Shakfpeare

ufes in an anomalous fignification. Warburton.

Theobald propofes to read credent, but credent does not fignify

juftified or vouched ; it means probable only, as appears from
the paflage he himfelf has quoted. Warburton fays, that credit

means account or information ; but as I know no inftance of

the word's being ufed in that acceptation, I believe we Ihould

read, credited inftead of credit. M. Mason.

Credent is creditable, not queftionable. So, in Meafure for
Meafure, Angelo fays :

" For my authority bears a credent bulk." Steevens.

Perhaps credit is here ufed for credited. So, in the firft fcene

of this play, heat for heated ; and in Hamlet, hoiji for hoijied.

Malone.
After all, I believe the word

—

credit, to have been rightly

underftood by Dr. Warburton, though he has given no example

in fupport of his interpretation.

Dr. Robertfon, fpeaking of . fome memorandums included in

the Letters to Mary Queen of Scots, obferves, that they were
not " the credit of the bearer ;"

i. e, points concerning which
the Queen had given him verbal inftruftions, or information.

Credit therefore might have been the prevalent term for oral

intelligence.

Again, in Mr. Whitaker's Vindication of the fame Queen,
Vol. II. p. 145 :

" — thefe are exprefsly underftood from the

makers of the letters themfelves, when they produced them at

York to be ' the credit gifin to the berar.' This mode of

referring to the credit of a bearer was no uncommon one in

thofe times."
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His counfel now might do me golden feiTice

:

For though my foul difputes well with my fenfe.

That this may be fome error, but no madnefs, f

Yet doth this accident and flood of fortune

So far exceed all inftance, all difcourfe,^

That I am ready to diftruft mine eyes.

And wrangle with my reafon, that perfuades me
To any other trufi:,-^ but that I am mad,

Or elfe the lady's mad ; yet, if 'twere fo.

She could not fway her houfe, command her fol-

lowers.

Take, and give back, affairs, and their defpatch.

With fuch a fmooth, difcreet, and ftable bearing.

As, I perceive, fhe does : there's fomething in't.

That is deceivable.5 But here comes the lady.^

Enter Olivia and a Pried.

Oil. Blame not this hafle of mine : If you mean
well.

Now go with me, and with this holy man,

In this fenfe alfo it occurs in the fragment of a Letter from

the Earl of Shrewlbury to Queen Elizabeth. See Lodge's

Illuftrations, &c. Vol.11, p. 129: " —and becaufe Mr. Beale

hys credyt ys w^'^ yor Mate to make accompt of hyr anfure, and

delyngs the Freche have had here, I leave all to hys reporte."

See alfo Letter XXXIII in the Pafton CoUeSiioji, Vol. IL

p. 41, in which credence appears to have the fame meaning.

Again, ibid. p. 331. Steevens.

' a// inftance, c// difcourfe,] Difcoiirfe, for reafon.

Warburton.
Injlance is example. Johnson.

* To any other truft,] To any other belief, or confidence,

to any other fixed opinion. Johnson.
* deceivalte.'] Our author licentioufly vifes this word

for deceptions. Malone.
^ That is deceivalle. But here comes the lady."] The old

copy reads

:

" But here the lady comes.'' Steevens.
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Into the chantry by : ^ there, before him.
And underneath that conlecrated roof,

Plight me the full afliirance of your faith
;

That my mofl jealous and too doubtful foul

May live at peace : He Ihall conceal it,

Whiles ^ you are willing it fliall come to note

;

What time we will our celebration keep
According to my birth.—What do you fay ?

Seb. I'll follow this good man, and go with you

;

And, having fworn truth, 9 ever will be true.

Oli. Then lead the way, good father ; And
heavens fo fliine,^

That they may fairly note this nSi of mine !

[Exeunt.

' Into the chantry ly :] Chantries (fays Cowel, in his

Law Di6iio7iary ,) are ulually little chapels, or particular altars,

in feme cathedral or parochial church ; and endowed with
revenues for the maintenance of one or more priefts, whofe
office it is to ling malTes for the fouls of their founders, &c.

Steevens.
' Whiles—] is until. This word is ftill fo ufed in the northern

countries. It is, I think, ufed in this fenfe in the preface to the

Accidence. Johnson.

Almoft throughout the old copies of Shakfpeare, whiles is given

us inftead of while. Mr. Rowe, the firft reformer of his fpelling,

made the change. Steevens.

It is ufed in this fenfe in Tarleton's Newcs out of Purgatorie.

See the novel at the end of The Merry IFives of IVinclJor.

Malone.
^ truth,'] Truth IS fid-elity. Johnson.

^ ——'heavens fo fliine, &c.] Alluding perhaps to a fuper-

ftitious fuppotition, the memory of which is ftill preferved in a

proverbial faying :
" Happy is the bride upon whom the fun

Jhines, and llejf'ed the corpfe upon which the rain falls."

Steevens.
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ACT V. SCENE I.

The Street before Olivia's HouJ'e.

jEnZer Clown «72c? Fabian.

Fab. Now, as thou loveft me, let me fee his

letter.

Clo. Good mafler Fabian, grant me another

requelt.

Fab. Any thing.

Clo. Do not defire to fee this letter.

Fab. That is, to give a dog, and, in recompenfe,

deiire my dog again.

Enter Duke, Viola, and Attendants.

Duke. Belong you to the lady Olivia, friends ?

Clo. Ay, fir ; we are fome of her trappings.

Duke. I know thee well ; How doft thou, my
good fellow ?

Clo. Truly, fir, the better for my foes, and the

worfe for my friends.

Duke. Jufl the contrary ; the better for thy

friends.

Clo. No, fir, the worfe.

Duke. How can that be ?

Clo. Marry, fir, they praife me, and make an

afs of me ; now my foes tell me plainly I am an afs:

fo that by my foes, fir, I profit in the knowledge of

myfelf ; and by my friends I am abufed : fo that.
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conclufions to be as kifles, if* your four negatives

make your two affirmatives,^ why, then the worfe

for my friends, and the better for my foes.

Duke. Why, this is excellent.

Clo. By my troth, fir, no ; though it pleafe you
to be one of my friends.

Duke. Thou fhalt not be the worfe for me

;

there's gold.

Clo. But that it would be double-dealing, fir, I

would you could make it another.

Duke. O, you give me ill counfel.

Clo. Put your grace in your pocket, fir, for

this once, and let your flefh and blood obey it.

Duke. Well, I will be fo much a finner to be a

double dealer ; there's another.

Clo. Prima, fecundo, tertio, is a good play ; and
the old faying is, the third pays for all : the triplex,

fir, is a good tripping meafure ; or the bells of St.

Bennet, fir, may put you in mind ; 3 One, two,

three.

* conclufions to he as kifles, if your four negatives

make your two affirmatives,'] One cannot but wonder, that

this pall'age fliould have perplexed the commentators. In

Marlowe's LvfCs Dominion, the Queen iays to the Moor:
" Come, let's kiffe."

Moor. " Away, away."
Queen. " No, no, fayes, /; and twice away, (ayes flay."

Sir Philip Sidney has enlai-ged upon this thought in the fixty-

third ttanza of his Afirophel and Stella. Farmeb.
^ or the hells of St. Bennet, fir, may put you in mind;']

That is, if the other arguments I have ufed are not fufficient,

the bells of St. Bennet, &c. Malone,

We fhould read

—

" as the bells of St. Bennet," &c. inllead

of or. M. Mason.

When in this play Shakfpeare mentioned the led of Ware, he
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Duke. You can fool no more money out of me
at this throw : if you will let your lady know, I am
here to fpeak with her, and bring her along with

you, it may awake my bounty further.

Clo. Marry, lir, lullaby to your bounty, till I

come again. I go, fir ; but I would not have you
to think, that my defire of having is the fin of

covetoufnefs : but, as you fay, fir, let your bounty

take a nap, I will awake it anon. [^Exit Clown.

Enter Antonio and Officers.

Flo, Here comes the man, fir, that did refcue

me.

Duke. That face of his I do remember well

;

Yet, when I faw it lafi:, it was befmear'd

As black as Vulcan, in the fmske of war :

A bawbling veffel was he captain of.

For fhallow draught, and bulk, unprizable ;

recoUefted that the fcene was in Illyria, and added, in England-,

but his fenfe of the fame impropriety could not reftrain him from

the bells of St. Bennet. Johnson.

Shakfpeare's improprieties and anachronifms are furely venial

in comparifon with thofe of contemporary writers. Lodge, in

his True Tragedies of Marins and Sylla, 15QA, has mentioned

the razors of Palermo and St. Paulsfteeple, and has introduced

a Frejichman, named Don Pedro, who, in coniideration of re-

ceiving/or/y crozvns, undertakes to poifon Marius. Stanyhurft,

the txanflator of four books of Virgil, in 1582, compares Cho-

rcebus to a bedlamite, fays, that old Priam girded on his fword

Morglay ; and makes Dido tell iEneas, that flae fhould have

been contented had flie been brought to bed even of a cockney ;

" Saltern fi qua mihi de te fufcepta fuiflet

" Ante fugam foboles— ."

"—— yf yeet foom progenye from me
'' Had crawl'd, by thee fether'd, yf a cockney dandiprat

hopthumb." Steevens.
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With which fuch fcathful 4 grapple did he make
With the moft noble bottom of our fleet.

That very envy, and the tongue of lofs,

Cry'd fame and honour on him.—What's the

matter ?

1 Off. Orfmo, this is that Antonio,

That took the Phoenix, and her fraught, from
Candy

;

And this is he, that did the Tiger board.

When your young nephew Titus loft his leg

:

Here in the ftreets, defperate of fhame, and fi:ate,5

In private brabble did we apprehend him.

Fio. He did me kindnefs, fir ; drew on my fide

;

But, in conclufion, put firange fpeech upon me,
I know not what 'twas, but diflradlion.

Duke. Notable pirate ! thou fait-water thief

!

What foolifh boldnefs brought thee to their mercies,

Whom thou, in terms fo bloody, and fo dear,*^

Haft made thine enemies ?

^NT. Orfino, noble fir.

Be pleas'd that I fhake off" thefe names you give me

;

Antonio never yet was thief, or pirate,

Thougli, I confefs, on bafe and ground enough,
Orfino's enemy. A witchcraft drew me hither :

* fcathful—] i. e. mifchievous, deftruftive. So, in

Decker's If this be ?iot a good Play, the Devil is in it, l6l2 :

" He mickle /lath hath done me."
Again, in The Pinner of U'akefield, ISgg-.

" That oiitrt\h.fcath unto the town of Wakefield."

Steevens.
^

• defperate of Jhame, and ftate,1 Unattentive to his

charadter or his condition, Hke a defperate man. Johnson.
* and fo dear,] Dear is immediate, covfequential. So,

in Hamlet

:

" Would I had met my deareft foe in heaven," &:c.

Steevens.
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That moft ingrateful boy there, by your fide,

From the rude fea's enrag'd and foamy mouth
Did I redeem ; a wreck paft hope he was :

His life I gave him, and did thereto add

My love, without retention, or rellraint.

All his in dedication : for his fake.

Did I expofe myfelf, pure for his love,

Into the danger of this adverfe town ;

Drew to defend him, when he was befet

:

Where being apprehended, his falfe cunning,

(Not meaning to partake with me in danger,)

Taught him to face me out of his acquaintance.

And grew a twenty-years-removed thing,

While one would wink ; denied me mine own purfe^r

Which I had recommended to his ufe

Not half an hour before.

f^io. How can this be ?

Duke. When came he to this town ?

Ant. To-day, my lord ; and for three months
before,

(No interim, not a minute's vacancy,)

Both day and night did we keep company.

Enter Olivia and Attendants.

Duke. Here comes the countefs ; now heaven

walks on earth.

But for thee, fellow, fellow, thy words are madnefs

:

Three months this youth hath tended upon me

;

But more of that anon. ^Take him afide.

Oli. What would my lord, but that he may not

have.

Wherein Olivia may feem ferviceable ?

—

Cefario, you do not keep promife with me.

Fio. Madam ?
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Duke. Gracious Olivia,

—

—
Oli. What do you fay, Cefario ? -Good my

lord,

Vio. My lord would fpeak, my duty huflies me.

Oli. If it be aught to the old tune, my lord.

It is as fat and fulfome "^ to mine ear.

As howling after muiick.

Duke. Still fo cruel ?

Oli. Still fo conftant, lord.

Duke. What ! to perverfenefs ? you uncivil lady.

To whofe ingrate and unaufpicious altars

My foul the faithfuH'ft offerings hath breath'd out.

That e'er devotion tender'd ! What fhall I do ?

Oli. Even what it pleafe my lord, that fhall be-

come him.

Duke. Why fhould I not, had 1 the heart to

do it,

Like to the Egyptian thief, at point of death.

Kill what I love ; ^ a favage jealouiy,

' as fat and fulfome—] Fat means dull ; fo we fay ^

fat-headed fellow ; fat likewife means grofs, and is fometimes
ufed for ohfcene. Johnson.

^ Why flioiild I not, had I the heart to do it.

Like to the Egyptian thief, at point of death.

Kill what 1 love;'] In this fimile, a particular llory is pre-

fuppofed, which ought to be known to fhow the jultnefs and
propriety of the comparifon. It is taken from Heliodorus's

^thiopics, to which our author was indebted for the allufion.

This Egyptian thief was Thyamis, who was a native of Mem*
phis, and at the head of a band of robbers. Theagenes and
Chariclea falling into their hands, Thyamis fell defperately in

love with the lady, and would have married her. Soon after,

a ftronger body of robbers coming down upon Thyamis's party,

he was in fuch fears for his miftrefs, that he had her fhut into a
cave with his treafure. It was cuftomary with thofe barbarians,

when they defpaired of their own fafety, firfi to make away

VoL.V, Dd
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That fometime favours nobly ?—But hear me this

:

Since you to non-regardance call: my faith,

And that I partly know the inftrument

That fcrews me from my true placed in your favour.

Live you, the marble-brealled tyrant, ftill

;

But this your minion, whom, I know, you love.

And whom, by heaven I fwear, I tender dearly,

Him will I tear out of that cruel eye,

Where he fits crowned in his mailer's fpite.

—

Come boy, with me ; my thoughts are ripe in mif-

chief

:

ril facrifice the lamb that I do love.

To fpite a raven's heart within a dove. [^Going.

Fio. And I, mofl jocund, apt, and willingly.

To do you reft, a thoufand deaths would die.

[Folloiuing.

Oli. Where goes Cefario ?

Fio. After him I love.

More than I love thefe eyes, more than my life,

More, by all mores, than e'er I fhall love wife

:

If I do feign, you witnefles above,

Punifh my life, for tainting of my love !

Oli. Ah me, detefted ! how am I beguil'd !

Fio. Who does beguile you ? who does do you
wrong ?

with thofc u'ho/n they held dear, and defired for companions in

tlie next lite. Thyamis, therefore, benetted round with his

enemies, raging with love, jealoufy, and anger, went to his

cave ; and calling aloud in the Egyptian tongue, fo foon as he

heard himfelf anfwered towards the cave's mouth by a Grecian,

making to the perfon by the direftion of her voice, he caught

her by the hair with his left hand, and (fuppoling her to be
Chariclea) with his right hand plunged his fword into her bread.

Theobald.
* That fcrews me from my true place—] So, in Macbeth :

" Butfcre/v your courage to the dickiug-placc."

Steevens.
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Oli. Haft thou forgot thyfelf ? Is it fo long ?

—

Call forth the holy father. [^Exit ayi Attendant.

Duke. Come away. [Tb Viola.

Oli. Whither my lord ?—Cefario, hufband, ftay.

Duke. Hufband ?

Oli. Ay, hufband ; Can he that deny ?

Duke. Her hufband, firrah ?

Vio. No, my lord, not L
Oli. Alas, it is the bafenefs of thy fear.

That makes thee ftrangle thy propriety :
*

Fear not, Cefario, take thy fortunes up ;

Be that thou know'ft thou art, and then thou art

As great as that thou fear'ft.—O, welcome, father ?

Re-enter A\X.e.n&2iX\t and Prieft.

Father, I charge thee, by thy reverence.

Here to unfold (though lately we intended

To keep in darknefs, what occafion now
Reveals before 'tis ripe,) what thou doft know.
Hath newly paft between this youth and me.

Priest. A contrail of eternal bond of love,*

Confirm'd by mutual joinder of your hands,

Attefted by the holy clofe of lips,

^
' ftrangle thy propriety:'] Supprefs, or difown thy

property. Malone.

So, in Macbeth :

" And yet dark mght Jirangles the travelling lamp."

Steevens,
* A contrast of eternal bond of love,] So, in A Midfummer

Night"s Dream :

" The fealing day between my love and me,
" For everla/'ting bond offeliowJJnp." Malone.

Dd2
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Strengthen'd by interchangement of your rings ; 3

And nil the ceremony of this compa6l
Seal'd in my fun(!^ion, by my teftimony :

Since when, my watch hath told me, toward my
grave,

I have travelled but two hours.

Duke. O, thou diflembling cub ! what w:ilt

thou be,

When time hath low"d a grizzle on thy cafe ? "^

Or will not elfe thy craft fo quickly grow,

That thine own trip ibal-l be thme overthrow ?

Farewell, and take her ; but dire6l thy feet,

Where thou and I henceforth may never meet.

Fio. My lord, I do proteft,

—

Oli. O, do not fwear;

Hold little faith, though thou haft too much fear.

^
• interchangement of your rings ;] In our ancient mar-

riage ceremony, tlie man received as well as gave a ring. This
cultom is exemplified by the following circumltance in Thomas
Lupton's Fitji Booke of Noiahle Things, 4°. bl. 1 :

" If a marryed
man bee let or hyndered through inchaiintment, Ibrcery, or

witchcraft, from the afte of generation, let him make water
through his viaryag: ring, and he lliall be loofed from tlie

fame, and their doinges fliall have no further power in him."

Steevens.

"* cafe ?'] Cafe is a word ufed contemptuoufly for Jkin.

We yet talk of a fox-cafe, meaning the ftufFed Ikin of a fox.

JOHNSOK.
So, in Gary's Prefent State of England, 1626 :

" Queen
Elizabeth alked a knight named Young, how he liked a com-
pany of brave ladies ? He anfwered, as I like my lilver-haired

conies at home : the cafes are far better tlian the bodies."

Malone.
The fame ftory perhaps was not unknown to Burton, who,

in his Anatomij of Melancholy, edit. 3632, p. 480, has the

following palfage :
" For generally, as witli rich furred conies,

their cafes are farre better tlian tlaeir bodies," Sec, Steevens.
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Enter Sir Andrew Ague-cheek, rcitli his head

broke.

Sir jiND. For the love of God, a furgeon ; lend

one prefently to Sir Toby.

Oli. What's the matter ?

SirJInd. He has broke my head acrofs, and lias

given fir Toby a bloody coxcomb too : for the love

of God, your help : I had rather than forty pound,

I were at home.

Oli. Who has done this, fir Andrew ?

Sir And. The count's gentleman, one Cefario :

we took him for a coward, but he's the very devil

incardinate.

Duke. My gentleman, Cefario }

Sir And. Od's lifelings, here he is :—You broke

my head for nothing ; and that that I did, I was

fet on to do't by fir Toby.

Vio. Why do you fpcak to me ? I never hurt you

:

You drew your fword upon me, without caufe

;

But I befpake you fair, and hurt you not.

Sir And. If a bloody coxcomb be a hurt, }ou

have hurt me ; I think, you fet nothing by a bloody

coxcomb.

Enter Sir Toby Belch, drunk, led by the Clown.

Here comes fir Toby halting, you fiball hear more

:

but if he had not been in drink, he would have

tickled you othergates than he did.

Duke. How now, gentleman ? how is't with

you ?

Sir To. That's all one ; he has hurt me, and

Dd 3
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there's the end on't.—Sot, did'ft fee Dick furgeon,

fot?

Clo, O he's drunk, fir Toby, an hour agone

;

his eyes were fet at eight i'the morning.

Sir To. Then he's a rogue. After a pafly-mea-

fure, or a pavin,5 I hate a drunken rogue.

' Then lies a rogue. After a ^zKy-vjeafure, or a pavin, &c.]
The old copy itiads

—" and a pally meafures panyu.^' As the u

in tliis word is reverfedj the modern editors have been contented
to read—" paft-meafure /)oi7?i»7."

A pajfy-meq/hre pavin may, however, mean a pavin danccct

out of time. Sir Toby might call the furgeon by this title, be-

caufe he was drunk at a time ivhen he Jhould have heen foler,

and in a condition to attend on tlie wounded knight.

This dance, called the pnvyn, is mentioned by Beaumont and
Fletcher, in The Mad Lover

:

" I'll pipe him fuch a pnvan."

And, in Stephen Golfon's School of Abufe, containing a pJcafant

invective agaivft poets, pipers, &c. 1579, it is enumerated as

follows, among other dances :

" Dumps, pavins, galliards, meafures, fancyes, or newe
ftreynes."

I do not, at laft, fee how the fenfe will completely quadrate on
the prefent occafion. Sir W. D'Avenant, in one of his inter-

ludes, mentions " a doleful paving In The Cardinal, by
Shirley, 1652 :

" Who then fliall dance the pavin with Oforio?"

Again, in 'Tis Pity Jhe's a Whore, by Ford, l633 :
" I have

feen an afs and a mule trot the Spanilh pavin with a better

grace." Lalliy, in Shadwell's Firtuofo, 1676: " A gxa\e, pavin
or almain, at which the black Tarantula only moved ; it danced
to it with a kind of grave motion much like the benchers at the

revels." Steevens.

Bailey's Dittionary fays, pavan is the loweft fort of inflru-

raental mufic 5 and when this play was written, the pavin and
the pa^fl'amexxo might be in vogue only with the vulgar, as with
Falftaff and Doll Tearflieet : and hence Sir Toby may mean

—

he is a rogue, and a mean low fellow. Tollet.

Ben Jonfon a fo mentions the pavin, and calls it a Spaniili

dance, Alchemif, p. ()7j [Whalley's edition] ; but it feems to

come originally trom Padua, and flaould rather be written

pavane, as a corruption of padiiana. A dance of that name
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On. Away with him : Who hath made this ha-

vock with them ?

{faltatio paduana) occurs in an old writer, quoted by the

annotator on Rabelais, B. V. c. 30.

Pqffj/ mcq/i/res is undoubtedly a corruption, but I know not

how it fliould be retlilied. Tyrwhitt.

The pavan, from paco a peacock, is a grave and majeftick

dance. The method of dancing it was anciently by gentlemen
drefled with a cap and fword, l)y thofe of the long robe in their

gowns, by princes in their mantles, and by ladies in gowns with
long trains, the motion whereof in the dance refembled that of

a peacock's tail. This dance is fnppoied to have been invented

by the Spaniards, and its figure is given with the characters for

the ftep, in the Orchcji.grnphia of Thoinet Arbeau. Every
pavin has its galliard, a lighter kind of air, made out of the

former. The courant, the jig, and the hornpipe, are fufficiently

known at this day.

Of the pajfamexxo little is to be faid, except that it was a

favourite air in the days of Queen Elizabeth. Ligon, in his

Hijlory of Barba docs, mentions a pqlf'aniczxij galliard, which in

the year 10"47, a Padre in tluit illand played to him on the lute j

the very fame, he fays, with an air of that kind which in Shak-
fpeare's play of Henry IV. was originally played to Sir John Fal-

llafFand Doll Tearflieet, by Sneak, the mufician, there named.
This little anecdote Ligon might have by tradition ; but his con-

clufion, that becaufe it was played in a dramatic reprefentation

of the hiftory of Henry IF. it muft be fo ancient as his time, is

very idle and injudicious. Paffy-meafare is therefore undoubt-
edly a corruption from-pajfaniezzo. Sir J. Hawkins.

With the help of Sir John Hawkins's explanation of pa£y-
meqfure, I think I now fee the meaning of this palTage. The
fecond folio reads

—

after a po[J'ii »ieafares pavin. So that I

fliould imagine the follovving regulation of the whole fpeech

would not be far from the truth :

Then hes a rogue. After a palfy-meafure or a pavin, I hate

a drunken rogue, i. e, next to a pajjy meqfure or a pavin, &c.
It is in character, that Sir Toby lliould exprefs a ftrong diflike

of ferious dances, fuch as the pq^lfumezzo and the pavan are

defcribed to be. Tvrwhitt.

From what has been ftated, I think, it is manifeft that Sir

Toby means only by this quaint expreflion, that the furgeon is

a rogue, and a grave fotemn coxcomb . It is one of Shakfpeare's

Dd4
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Sir And. I'll help you, fir Toby, becaufe we'll

be drelTed together.

Sir To. Will you help an als-head, and a cox-

comb, and a knave ? a thin-faced knave, a gull ?
^

Oli. Get him to bed, and let his hurt be look'd

to.

[Exeunt Clown, Sir Toby, and Sir Andrew.

Enter Sebastian.

Seb. I am forry, madam, I have hurt your kinf-

man ;

But, had it been the brother of my blood,

unrivalled excellencies, that his chara6ters are always confiftent.

Even in drunkennefs they preferve the traits which diflinguifhed

them when fober. Sir Toby, in Uie firft Aft of this play, {hewed
himfelf well acquainted with the various kinds of the dance.

The editor of the fecond folio, who, when he does not under-

Hand any palfage, generally cuts the knot, inftead of untying

it, arbitrarily reads—" after a paffy-meafures pavyn I hate a

drunken rogue." In the fame manner, in the preceding fpeech,

not thinking " an hour agone" good Englifli, he reads

—

" O he's drunk. Sir Toby, above an hour agone." There is

fcarcely a page of that copy in which fimilar interpolations may
not be found. Malone.

J have followed Mr. Tyrwhjtt's regulation, which appears to

be well founded on one of the many judicious corre6tions that

flamp a value on the fecond folio, Steevens.

^ an afs-head, aiid a coxcomb, &c.] I believe, Sir

Toby means to apply all thefe epithets either to the furgeon or

Sebaftian ; and have pointed the paflage accordingly. It has

been hitherto printed, " Will you help an afs-head," &c. but

why fhoiild Sir Toby thus unmercifully abufe himfelf .•*

Malone.
As I cannot help thinking that Sir Toby, out of humour with

himfelf, means to difcharge thefe reproaches on the officious Sir

Andrew, who alfo needs the furgeon's help, I have left the paf-

fage as I found it. Mr. Malone points it thus :
" Will you help >

An afs-head," &c I Steevens.
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I mud have done no lefs, with wit, and fafety.

You throw a ftrange regard upon me, and
By that I do perceive it hath offended you

;

Pardon me, Tweet one, even for the vows
We made each other but ib late ago.

Duke. One face, one voice, one habit, and two
perfons

;

A natural perfpedtive,^ that is, and is not.

See. Antonio, O my dear Antonio !

How have the hours rack'd and tortur'd me.
Since 1 have lolt thee.

Ant. Sebaftian are you ?

' A Tiatiiral perfpe£live,] A perfpefi'ive feems to be taken
for ihows exliibited through a glafs with fuch lights as make the
piiSlures appear really protuberant. The Duke therefore fays,

that nature has here exhibited iuch a iliow, where lliadows feera

realities ; where that which is not appears like that which is.

Johnson.
I apprehend this may be explained by a quotation from a

duodecimo book called Humane Lidtiftry, l66'l, p. 76 and yy

:

" It it a pretty art that in a pleated paper and table furrowed or
indented, men make one pi6ture to reprefent feveral faces

—

that being viewed from one place or ftanding, did fliew the

head of a Spaniard, and from another, the head of an afs."—

•

" A pi6ture of a chancellor of France prefented to the common
beholder a multitude of little faces ; but if one did look on it

through a perfpeBive, tiaere appeared only the lingle pourtraic-

ture of the chancellor himfelf." Thus that, which is, is not,

or in a different pofition appears like another thing. This feems
alfo to explain a palfage in.King Henry V. Aft V. fc. ii :

" Yes,
my lord, you fee them pcrjpe6iivebj , the cities turned into a

maid.' Tollet.

I believe Shakfpeare meant nothing more by this natural per-

fpeciive, than a refleftion from a glafs or mirror. M. Mason.

Perfpective certainly means a glafs ufed for optical delufion,

or a glafs generally. In Franck's Northern Memoirs, p. 16,

Theophilus, one of the difcourfers, fays—" he that reads his

own heart without a perfpeftive, reads all the world." I'he

book was written in l65S. Douce.
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Seb. Fear'lt thou that, Antonio r

j4nt. How have you made divilion of } ourfelf ?

—

An apple, cleft in two, is not more twin

Than thefe two creatiires. Which is Sebaftian ?

Oli. Moft wonderful !

Seb. Do I Hand there ? I never had a brotiier

:

Nor can there be that deity in my nature,

Of here and every where. I had a lilter,

Whom the blind waves and furges have devour'd :

—

Of charity,^ what kin arc you to me ? [To Viola.
What countryman? what name? what parentage?

P^io. Of Meflaline : Sebaftian was my father;

Such a Sebaftian was my brother too,

So went he fuited to his watery tomb :

If fpirits can alllime both form and fuit

You come to fright us.

Seb. a fpirit I am, indeed ;

But am in that dimenlion grofsly clad,

Which from the womb I did participate.

Were you a woman, as the reft goes even,

I fhould my tears let fall upon your cheek,

And fay—Thrice welcome, drowned Viola !

Vjo. My father had a mole upon his brow.

Seb. And fo had mine.

Vio. And died that day when Viola from her birth

Had number'd thirteen years.

Seb. O, that record is lively in my foul !

He ftnifhed, indeed, his mortal act,

That day that made my lifter thirteen years.

^ Of charity,] \. e. out of charity, tell me, &c. So, in

Tlie Taming of the Shrew :

" Now, let him fpeak j 'tis charity, to fliow," Sec,

Steevens.
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Via. If nothing lets to make us happy both,

But this my mafculine ullirp'd attire,

Do not embrace me, till each circumflance

Of place, time, fortune, do cohere, and jump,
Thar I am Viola : which to confirm,

I'll bring you to a captain in this town.

Where lie my maiden weeds ; by whofe gentle help

I was preferv'd, to ferve this noble count

:

All the occurrence ^ of my fortune fince

Hath been between this lady, and this lord.

Seb. So comes it, lady, you have been miftook

:

[To Olivia.
But nature to her bias drew in that.

You would have been contracted to a maid

;

Nor are you therein, by my life, deceived.

You are betroth'd both to a maid and man.

Duke. Be not amaz'd ; right noble is his blood.

—

If this be fo, as yet the glafs feems true,

I fhall have iliare in this moll happy wreck

:

Boy, thou haft faid to me a thoufand times,

[To Viola.
Thou never fhould'ft love woman like to me.

Vio. And all thofe fayings will I over-fwear

;

And all thofe fwearings keep as true in foul.

As doth that orbed continent the fire

That levers day from night.

Duke. Give me thy hand ;

And let me fee thee in thy woman's weeds.

Vio. The captain, that did bring me firft on fliore,

Hath my maid's garments : he, upon fome a6lion.

Is now in durance ; at Malvolio's fuit,

A gentleman, and follower of my lady's.

^ occurrefice—] I believe our author wroie—occurre/its^

Malone.
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Oli. He fhall enlarge him :—Fetch Mah^olio

hither :

—

And yet, alas, now I remember me,

They fay, poor gentleman, he's much diltradl:.

Re-enter Clown, ivith a letter.

A rnoft extracting frenzy ^ of mine own
From my remembrance clearly banifh'd his.

—

How does he, lirrah ?

Clo. Truly, madam, he holds Belzebub at the

Have's end, as well as a man in his cafe may do :

he has here writ a letter to you, I fliould have given

it you to-day morning ; but as a madman's epiftles

are no gofpels, fo it flcills not much, when they are

delivered.

Oli. Open it, and read it.

Clo. Look then to be well edified, when the fool

delivers the madman :

—

By the Lord, madam,—
Oli. How now ! art thou mad ?

Clo. No, madam, I do but read madnefs : an

your ladyfhip will have it as it ought to be, you
mufl allow vox.^

^ A mojt extracting frenzy—] i.e. a frenzy that drew me
away from every thing but its own object. Warburton.

So, William de Wyrcelter, fpeaking of King Henry VI. fays :

" — fulito cecidit in gravem infirmitatevi capitis, ita quod
ex'raftus a mente vldehaiur.'" Steevens,

I formerly fuppofed that Shakfpeare wrote

—

diftraFting ; but

have fince met witli a paffage in The Hiftorie of Hamllet, bl. 1,

16O8, fig. C 2, that feems to fupport the reading of tlie old

€opy: " — to try if men of great account be extraSi out of their

wits." Malone.

* i/ou vuifi allow vox.] I am by no means certain that

I underftand tliis paffage, which, indeed, the author of The
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Oli. Pr'ythee, read i'thy right wits.

Clo. So I do, madonna ; but to read his right

wits,^ is to read thus : therefore perpend, my prin-

cefs, and give ear.

Oli. Read it you, firrah. [To Fabian,

Fab. [reads.] By the Lord, madam, you tarong

me, and the world jhall know it: though you have

put me into dar/inej's, and given your drunken coufin

rule over me, yet have I the benefit of my fenjes as

well as your ladyfiiip. I have your oivn letter that

induced me to the femhlance I put on ; with the

ivhich I doubt not but to do myjelf much right, or

you much Jhame. Think of me as you pleafe. I
leave my duty a little unthought of, and fpeak out

of my injury. The madly-ufed Malvolio.

On. Did he write this ?

Clo. Ay, madam.

Duke. This favours not much of diitradlion.

Revifal pronounces to have no meaning. I fiippofe the Clown
begins reading the letter in fonie fantaftical manner, on which
Olivia alks him, if he is mad. No, viadam, fays he, I do hit

lardy deliver the fenfe of this viadmaris epiftle; if you ivould

have it read as it ought to be, that is, with fiich a frantic ac-

cent and gejlure as a madman ivould read it, you miiji alloio

vox, i. e. you muji furnijh the reader tvith a voice, or, in otlier

words, read it yotafef. But Mr. Malone's explanation, I think,

is preferable to mine. Steevens.

Tlie Clown, we may prefume, had begun to read the letter in

a very loud tone, and probably with extravagant gefticulation.

Being reprimanded by his miftrefs, he juftifies himfelf by faying.

If you ivould have it read in charaSler, as fuch a mad epifite

ought to he read, you mi{fl permit me to ajjiime a frantick tone.

Malone.
^ but to read his right ivits,'] To reprefent his prefent

ftate of mind, is to read a madman's letter, as I now do, like

a madman. Johnson .
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Oli. See him deliver'd, Fabian ; bring him hither*

\Ejcit Fabian,
My lord, io pleafe you, thefe things further thought

on,

To think me as well a lifter as a wife.

One day ihall crown the alliance on*t, lb pleafe you,''

Here at my houfe, and at my proper coft.

Duke. Madam, I am moll apt to embrace your
offer.

—

Your mafter quits you
; [To Viola.] and, for your

fervice done him,

So much againft the mettle of your fex,5

So far beneath your foft and tender breeding.

And fince you callVl me mailer for fo long,

Here is my hand ; you fhall from this time be

Your mafter's miftrefs.

Oli. a lifter ?—you are fhe.

Re-enter Fabian, with Malvolio.

Duke. Is this the madman ?

* One day Jliall crown the alliance on't, fo pleafe you,'] The
word out, in this plaee, is mere nonlenfe. I doubt not the

poet wrote

:

" an't, fo pleafe you." Heath.

This is well conjedured ; but ont may relate to the double

character of lifter and wife. Johnson.

^ So much againji the mettle of your fex,] So much againft

the weak frame and conftitution of woman. Mettle is ufed by
our author in many other places for fpirit ; and as fpirit may-

be either high or low, mettle feems here to fignify natural

timidity, or dejicicncy of fpirit. Shakfpeare has taken the fame

licence in Alls well that ends well

:

" 'Tis only title thou difdain'ft in her— ."

i. e. the want of title. Again, in King Richard III

:

" The forfeit, foverelgn, of my fervant's life—."

that is, the reraiftion of the forfeit. Malone.
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Oli. Ay, my lord, this fame

:

How now, Malvolio ?

Mal. Madam, you have done me wrong,

Notorious wrong.

Oli. Have I, Malvolio ? no.

Mal. Lady, you have. Pray you, perufe that

letter

:

You muft not now deny it is your liand,

Write from it, if you can, in hand, or phrafe ;

Or fay, 'tis not your feal, nor your invention :

You can fay none of this : Well, grant it then,

And tell me, in the modefty of honour.

Why you have given me fuch clear lights of favour j

Bade me come fmiling, and crofs-garter'd to you.

To put on yellow Itockings, and to frown

Upon fir Toby, and the lighter ^ people :

And, acting this in an obedient hope,

Wliy have you fuffer'd me to be imprifon'd.

Kept in a dark houfe, vilited by the prieft,

And made the moll notorious geek,'' and gull.

That e'er invention play'd on ? tell me why.

Oli. Alas, Malvolio, this is not my writing,

* lighter—] People of lefs dignity or importance.

Johns ON

-

' gcck,'] A fool. Johnson.

So, in the vifion at the conclulion of Cyvileline

:

" And to become the geek and fcorn
" Of th' other's villainy."

Again, in Ane verie excellent and cleleBalill Treatife intiiulit

Philotus, &c. i603 :

" I'hocht he be auld, my joy, quhat reck,
" When he is gane give him ane geek,
" And take another be the neck."

Again :

" The carle that hecht fa weill to treat you,
" I think fall get ane geek." Steevens.
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Though, I confefs, much like the character :

But, out of queilion, 'tis Maria's hand.

And now I do bethink me, it was fhe

Firll told me, thou waft mad ; then cam'ft iit

fmiling,^

And in fuch forms which here were prefuppos'd ^

Upon thee in the letter. Pr'ythee, be content

:

This practice hath moft fhrewdly pafs'd upon thee;

But, when we know the grounds and authors of it.

Thou Ihalt be both the plaintiff" and the judge

Of thine own caufe.

Fab. Good madam, hear me fpeak ;

And let no quarrel, nor no brawl to come.

Taint the condition of this prefent hour,

Which I have wonder'd at. In hope it fhall not,

Moft freely I confefs, myfelf, and Toby,

Set this device againft Malvolio here.

Upon fome ftubborn and uncourteous parts

We had conceiv'd againft him :
^ Maria writ

The letter, at lir Toby's great importance ;
-

* then cam'J} in fmiUngJ] i. e, then, that thou cam'ft in

fmiling. Malonf.

I believe the lady means only what Ihe has clearly exprefled :'

" — then tlion cameft in fmiling" ;" not that llie had been

informed of this circumftance by Maria. Maria's account, In

fliort, was juftified by the fubfequent appearance of Malvolio.

Steevens.
'

/; ere et'ere prefuppos'd—] Prefuppos'd, for impofed,

Warburton.
Prefuppos'd rather feems to mean previoufly pointed out for

thy imitation ; or I'uch as it was fuppofed thou would'ft alTume

after thou hadft read the letter. The fuppofition was previous

to the a6i. Stbevens.

' Upon fume Jiuhl-orn and uncourteous parts

We had conceiv'd againft him :] Surely we fliould gather

read

—

conceiv'd in him. Tyrwhitt.

at fir Tolys great importance j] Importance ia

iinportunacy, importunenient. Steevens
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In recompenfe whereof, he hath married her^

How with a fportful malice it was follow'd.

May rather pluck on laughter than revenge;

If that the injuries be jullly weigh'd.

That have on both fides pall.

Oli. Alas, poor fool !
^ how have they baiRed

thee !
4

Clo. Why, fame are horn great, fome achieve

greatnefs, and fome have greatnej's throivn upon
them. I was one, lir, in this interlude ; one fir

Topas, iir ; but that's all one :

—

By the Lord, fool,

1 am not mad ;—But do you remember ? Madain,^
why laugh you at fuch a barren rafcal? an you

fmile not, he's gagg'd: And thus the whirligig of
time brings in his revenges.

Mal. I'll be revenged on the whole pack of you.

\^Exit.

Oli. He hath been moft notorioufly abus'd.

Duke. Purfue him, and entreat him to a peace :^

—

He hath not told us of the captain yet

;

' Alas, poor fool. /] See notes on King Lear, Aft V. ic. Hi.

Reed,
* how have they baffled thee ?] See Mr. Toilet's note

on a paflage in the firft Icene of the tirft A6t of King Richard II;
" I am difgrac'd, impeach'd, and baffled here."

Steevens.
* But do you remember? Madam,'] The old copy points

this palTage erroneoufly: "But do you remember, madam," &c.
I have followed the regulation propofed in the fubfequent note.

Steevens.
As the Clown is fpeaking to Malvolio, and not to Olivia,

I think this palfage Ihould be regulated thus

—

but do you
remember?—Madam, why laugh you &c. Tyrwhitt.

^ and entreat him to a peace:] Thus in Fletcher's

Two Noble KiriI'men :

" Go take her,
" And fluently jO('r/«arfe her to a peace." Steevbnb.

Vol. V. E e
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When that is known and golden time convents,^

A folemn combination fhall be made
Of our dear fouls—Mean time, fweet filler^

We will not part from hence.—Cefario, come

;

For fo you fhall be, while you are a man

;

But, when in other habits you are feen,

Orfmo's miflrefs, and his fancy's queen. [Exeunt,

SONG.

Clo. fVhen that I was and a little tiny hoy,^

With hey^ ho, the ivind and the rain.,

^ Joolijh thing ivas but a toy.

For the rain it raineth every day.

' 'Convents,'] Perhaps we lliould read

—

confents. To
convent, however, it to ojjemih; and therefore, the count may
mean, when the happy hour calls us again together. Steevens,

convents] i.e. fliall ferve, agree, be convenient.

Douce.
^ IVhen that I was and a little tiny loy, &:c.] Here again

we have an old fong, fcarcely worth correftion. 'Gainft knaves

and thieves muft evidently be, againft hiave and thief. When
I was a boy, my folly and mifchievous aftions were little

regarded j but when I came to manhood, men ihut tlaeir gates

againft me, as a knave and a thief.

Sir Thomas Hanmer rightly reduces the fubfequent words,
beds and heads, to the lingular number ; and a little alteration

is ftill wanting at the beginning of feme of tlie ftanzas.

Mr. Steevens obferves in a note at the end of Much Ado about

Nothing, that the play had formerly palfed under the name of

Benedict and Beatrix. It feems to have been the court-fajliion

to alter the titles, A very ingenious lady, witli whom I have

the honour to be acquainted, Mrs. Alkew of Queen's-Square,

has a fine copy of the fecond folio edition of Shakfpeare, which
formerly belonged to King Charles I. and was a prefent from

him to Sir Thomas Herbert. Sir Thomas has altered five titles

in tlie lift of the plays, to " Benedick and Beatrice,—Pyramus
and Thijby,—Rofalinde,—Mr. Paroles,—and Malvolio."

It is lamentable to fee how far party and prejudice will carry

tlie wifeft men, even againft their own pradice and opinions,
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But when I came to mans eftate,

IVith hey, ho, the luind and the rain,

''Gainji knave and thief menjhut their gate,

For the rain it raineth every day.

But luhen I came, alas ! to ivive,

IVith hey, ho, the ivind and the rain,

By ftvaggering could I never thrive^

For the rain it raineth every day.

But when I came unto my bed,

IVith hey, ho, the wind and the rain,

With tofs-pots Jiill had drunken head,

For the rain it raineth every day.

A great while ago the luorld begun,

With hey, ho, the ivind and the rain,

But that's all one, our play is done,

And weUlJirive to pleaj'e you every day.

[Exit.

Milton, in his EiHOvoxXatrTs?, cenfures King Charles for reading
" one whom (fays he) we well knew was the clofet companion
of his folitudes, William Shakfpeare." Farmer.

I have followed the regulations propofed hy Sir T. Hanmer
and Dr. Farmer ; and confequently, inftead of knave*, thieves,

beds, and head*, have printed " knave, thief/" &c.

Dr. Farmer might have obferved, that the alterations of the

titles are in his Majefty's own hand-writing, materially differing

from Sir Thomas Herbert's, of which the fame volume affords

more than one fpecimen. I learn from another manufcript note

in it, that John Loivine a6led King Henry Fill, and John

Taylor the part of Hamlet. The book is now in my polfeirion.

To the concluding remark of Dr. Farmer, may be added the

following paffage from yln Appeal to all rational Men concerning

King Charles's Trial, by John Cooke, l64g: "Had he but

fludied fcripture half fo much as Ben Jonfon or Shahfpeare, he
might have learnt that when Amaziah was fertled in the king-

dom, he fuddenly did juflice upon thofe fervants wWoh killed
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his father Joalli," kc. \Vith this quotation I was furniihed by
Mr. Malone.

A quarto volume of plays attributed to Shakfpeare, witli the

cypher of King Charles II. on the back of it^ is prefer\'ed in

Mr. Garrick's colleftion.

Though we are well convinced that Shakfpeare has written

flight ballads for the fake of difcriminating chara6ters more
flrongly^, or for other neceflary pnrpofes, in the courfe of his

mixed dramas, it is fcarce credible, tliat after he had cleared his

flage, he lliould exliibit his Clown afrelli, and with fo poor

a recommendation as tliis fong, which is utterly unconnefted

with the fubjeft of tlie preceding comedy. I do not therefore

helitate to call the nonfenfical ditty before us, fome buiFoon

aftor's compofition, which was accidentally tacked to the

Prompter's copy of Twelfth-Night, having been cafually fub-

joined to it for the diverfion, or at the call, of the loweft order

of fpe6tators. In the year 1766, I faw the late Mr. Wefton
fummoned out and obliged to ling Johnny Priiigle and his Pig,

after the performance of Voltaire's Mahomet, at the Theatre

Royal in Drury-Lane. Steevens.

The copy of the fecond folio of Shakfpeare, which formerly

belonged to King Charles, and mentioned in the preceding notes,

is now in the library of his prefent Majefty, who has correfted

a miftakc of Dr. Farmer's, relative to Sir Thomas Herbert, inad-

vertently admitted by Mr. Steevens, but here omitted. Reed.

This play is in the graver part elegant and eafy, and in fome
of the lighter fcenes exquifitely humorous. Ague-cheek is

drawn with great propriety, but his charafter is, in a great

meafure, that of natural fatuity, and is therefore not the proper

prey of a fatirift. The foliloquy of Malvolio is truly comic
;

he is betrayed to ridicule merely by his pride. The marriage

of Olivia, and the fucceeding perplexity, though well enough
contrived to divert on the ftage, wants credibility, and fails to

produce the proper inftrudion required iu the drama, as it

exhibits no juft pidure of life. Johnson.
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